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Novi allergist Martin Hurwitz explains how pollutants in the air
around construction sites can pose health risks to motorists.

Unhealthy driving?
Road construction is testing health limits experts report
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

It's not enough that metro Detroit's massive
road construction has tested the patience of
drivers everywhere. Northville and Novi health
professionals say It's testing drivers' bodies. too.

An allergist and dentist said last week that
damage to the body can occur when drivers are
faced with a string of orange cones and glo\\ing
talllfgh ts.

No\i allergist Martin Hurwitz said the pollu-
tants In the air around construction zones and
the materials that gi\'e allergy-sufferers fits are
two different elements. But Hurwitz also said the
fumes and dust churned out in places where
roads are being worked on amplified problems
held by those with allergies.

-Air pollutants. per se. are not healthy things.-
he said. Ihe hot and humId weather we've had
thJs summer has made things even more difficult
on people. - .

Hurwitz said mild. temporary relief can be
found for persons \\ith allergies after a heavy
raln. when the air is largely washed of the dust

particles. Air conditioning helps. but drivers who
are allergic to molds may not be as happy as
they could be. Hurwitz said. " "

-In some models of vehicle air conditioners. ~<:O· A':'
molds build up and are spread through the RD·"
interior of the car: Hurwitz said. adding that •• ~ ;: Jl~OB'" <.... }~.:~, •

for the most part. he nonetheless recom- ~j.;'.: ~W 61• ',-: ...

mends people with allergies to "use air con- U~;:. ~ .. ° .'. :"~t'

dftlonlng Ilberally· through construction ~{4.;{rHEAP~D <

zones. ~J"
"I also tell people with convertibles not to dri\OC ~.'

them with the tops and windows down in places ~l
where there Is construction: he said.

Hurwitz said an estimated 20 percent of Amer-
icans suffer with some kind of allergy. Those who
are allergy-stricken. he said. get an added kick in
the teeth in construction zones.

-(Allergy-sufferers) are much more suscepti-
ble to the sorts of things you'd find in con·
struction areas: Hurwitz said. ''When you get
dust and fumes from combustible engines in
the air. It can make for some very, very

Sister act comes to school
Three sisters ready
to start school year in
Northville classrooms

How many times has any sibling heard this
phrase: -Why can't you be more like your
sisterr~ There are three Northville teachers
who took that advice to heart. .

• .): .~t;;~ers .¥aureen ..Ni~PC!I~"Meaghan MOl}k. anQ
Mary Kate May, tn descending age order. will all
soon be teachJng In Northville.

May. who will teach second grade at Silver
Springs ElementaIy. and Monk. who \\ill roso teach
second' grade at Amerman Elementary. will join
their sister who is already a \octeran of her fourth
grade classroom at Thornton Creek.

Though they are similar in many ways. the
schoolmistress sisters have found their own ways
into the profession.

-It·s not something I chose, Irs something that I
fell Into and I can't Imagine
doing anything else." Nichols
said. In typical sisterly fash-
Ion. May chJmed In. saying.
-Well. 1chose It.-

For Nichols. her decision
came a little later. She had
decided to pursue other
interests first but decided
that her heart belonged to
teaching.

Ultimately though. the
women all attribute their
interest in education - at
least In part - to their

Maureen Nichols mother Kathy May. who is
also a teacher In the Huron

Valley d~tr1ct.
-Mom Is the role model: Monk said. She

explained how early on all of her sisters would go
into their mother's classroom and help decorate
and get the room ready for the year.

-It's payback time now for her: Monk joked. with
the youngest May adding "None of us would have
gone into It. though. If she wasn't so awesome.-

Ouislde the classroom. the sisters are \ocry much
In synch with each other. from finishing each oth-
ers' sentences to telllng the other what she meant
by a statement. Howc-.ocr.Inside the classroom is a
different story. The women all manage to Infuse

"It's not some-
thing I chbse,
it's something
that Ifell into
and Ican't
imagine doing
anything else."

'.Meaghan Monk, left, and Maureen Nichols, center, help sister Mary Kate May decorate her
classroom. The sisters were three of a record 50 new teachers hired by Northville Schools.

their rooms and subjects with characteristics
intrinsic to them.

"When you're In your classroom. your personality
takes over: Nichols said.

But just try to ask them how they would charac-
terize this difference and they need to bring In the
referee: Mom. .

According to Kathy May. Mal)' Kate May Is the
serious and hard working one in the classroom, but
quickly spUled the beans on her life outside of ft.

"Outside of the classroom she's nutty." Kathy
May qUipped.

Of her daughter Monk, Kathy May said Monk was
-the typical middle child: (The comment earned an
mocking Icy glare from Monk.) Kathy May said

Monk is more competitive than the other two and
has ambitions of moving up Into an administrative
role.

-She Is \"eIY.self·confident. and she's not going to
let anyone mow her do\\n: Kathy May said.

Finally. the youngest May. Is the most laid-back.
according to her Kathy May. However. Inside the
classroom. May is more laid-back and tends to go
with the flow of things. her mother said.

Aside from the gigglefests that occur when they
are together. the family of teachers are vel)' serious
about and dedicated to their profession. They said
they took at being together in family. profession.
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No response:
Banl{es sends
ultimatum to
prosecutor
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The decJsion by the \Vayne County Prosecutor's ~ffice
to ignore a request for Information by Lyn Bankes.
Wayne County commIssioner. Isn't being taken lightly by
the commiSSioner.

Bankes said since she hasn't received any answers.
she will ask the Wayne County ~ard of commission
legal counsel how to proceed with the manner.

"I'm appalled at the idea uiat people would mIsuse a
poslUon of power to block a voter's right to free speech:
Bankes told the Record last week. -What (Jim) Nield
tried to do was his right under the Constitution and fo.
someone to try and impede that Is wrong."

Bankes requested Information related to the investiga-
tion of North\1lle businessman Jim Nield by Michigan

Continued on 11

Traffic offenses
have doubled
city police claim
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Drivers haven't changed much O\'er the years - they
just get caught more these days. •

Jim Petres. chief of Northville Police. said that's a large
part of the reason why a compariSOn between the first
six months of 1998 and the first six months of 1999
reveals the number of traffic offenses in the city of
Northville have almost doubled.

For example. the number of traffic offenses such as
reckless driving o. drl\1ng with a suspended license went
up 42.6 percent. jumping from 54 dUring the first six
months of 1998 to 77 dUring the same period in 1999.
The biggest Increase In subclassifications of the traffic

Continued OD 7

away froJ.l1criticism when it was warranted.
So Idid what any respectable newspaper

man would do In a situation like this. I
promised Richard that I would have Andrew
double check the Information he received from
the city and If there was an error Iwould per-
sonally correct It In the \"el)' place It was made
- In this case the front page.

So now you know why you're reading thts
column. Because you see. Richard Birdsall had
C\'ery rtght to compl.aln. We made a mistake.
And true to my word. I'm correcting that mis-
take for the official record.

In actuality. Birdsall only missed seven meet-
Ings. Although hIs name was missing from the
roll call for several other meetings. there was a
simple explanation for that omission. He had to
remove himself from those meetings because
the commission was hearing Information
regarding projects Birdsall. himself. was a part
of. Had he sat as a commissIoner for those
meetings there would have been a conOict of

Continued on 10

InsideSetting the record straight, on two counts

{ ) ... - -r-+.. • ....

Robert.
Jackson

Ihad a somewhat disquieting discussion
with Richard Birdsall Monday night.

Blrd~l. for those of you who don't foUow
city politics that much, Is a member of the
Northville Planning Commission.

I've had the pleasure of speaking with Rich
on occasion. He's an upfront kind of guy -I like
that actually, you always know where you
stand - and the fact that he tracked me down
at my office at 8:30 on a Monday C\'eJ1lng. pret-
ty upset, got my attention rather qulC;kly.

Richard Birdsall. you see, was upset with our
front page arylcle last week. which cited the
attendance record of all nine planning commls·
sloners over the past year. There at the top of
the list was Richard's name. with nine
absences charged to hl~.

His claim was simple. He said he didn't miss
that many meetings. and he was upset because
he had receIved a numbe. of phone calls dur-
Ing the day from people who had read the
paper and were v.'Ondering why he was deseJV"
Ing of the negatl\oc press.

Now. as the managing editor of this newspa-
per I place a certain lC\ocl'oftrust In my
reporters. The reporter who wrote the planning
commissIon story. Andrew Dletderich. Is
exceptional when It comes to ensuring facts are
correct In a report. At the same Ume. howc-.ocr.
I have never known Richard Birdsall to shy

Did You Know ...

Your Crassified Liner Ad
in the Green Sheet can
be viewed by millions of

folk on the Internet -
Don't be surprised if you
get a call from Toronto or .
Houston! For even better

results call the

Green Sheet
(248) 349·1700

. . , ...... ' or'
I , I.' •(~.......~; .. "" ....
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School administrators
net healthy pay hil{es
By MELANIE PLENDA
StalfWnler

The central office admlnistra·
tors can expect some extra pock-
et change in their next pay·
checks. The North\'iIIe school
board appro\'ed their new con·
tracts carHer this month which
offered them a pay raise and a
possible Increase over the next
three years.

This year, assistant superin-
tendent Da\1d Bolitho receh'ed a
4 percent Increase which ele-
vates his salary to $117.376.

Unda Pltcher. assistant super-
Intendent, topped out the list
with a 6 percent raise earning
her $110.735.

SpecIal education dIrector
Robert Sornson will get a 3.8
percent increase this year IlfUng
his salary to $109.544.

Finance director John Street
and personnel director Roy Dan·
ley both had 4 percent added to
theIr checks. giving them
$108.380 and $106.181 respec-
tively.

There ....'ere no changes In the
admInfslrators' fringe benefits.

"'Thecentral office administra-
tors' performances were out-
standing dUring the 1998-1999
school year: said superintendent
Leonard Rezmlerski in his com-
ments to the board. "They have
represented and sen'ed this dis-
trict with great distinction and
commitment."

Rezmlerski also spoke of the
various projects that each of the
adminIstrators had personally
overseen this year. including the
resolution of two laWSUits, the

managing of more than 80 bond
projects and building of the new
high school. and the completion
of the Crisis Team Packet - a
project 10 years In the maklng.

"The buck stops with (the
stam: Rezm[erski said. "They are
the glue that holds us together:

Rezmlerski also received a 4.5
percent raise this year. bringing
his salary to $138.652. His
evaluation and subsequent raise
was determined by the members
of the school board. Each board
member completes a criteria and
comment form whIch Is merged
with comments and scores sup-
plied by other board members.
An average score [s then deter-
mined.

Board member Joan
Wadsworth headed Rezmlerskl's
evaluation committee.

"The district planning process
Is certainly providing the stlmu·
Ius and gUidance we had hoped:
Wadsworth said. "The board rec-
ognizes the superintendent's
commitment and leadership In
this area. The financial pos[tlon
of the district is strong and the
financial management is excel-
lent."

For the two newest members of
the board. Jeny Rupley and Gre-
gory Pelc. the evaluations repre-
sented one of their first opportu-
nities to \'Ote In an offidal capac-
Ity. Both Pe1c and Rupley said
they were very pleased with the
outcome of the vote. adding that
since they were so new to the
board they relied on and trusted
the board's Judgment on Its deci-
sion.
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However. the district did just add
50 new staff members to their ros-
ters.

State Senator Thaddeus McCot-
ter. co-sponsor of the bl1l to change
the way the state counts pupils.
believed funding changes were a
vital necessity.

-Every year the grOWing dis-
tricts are short changed: said
McCotter. R-Uvonla. He said he Is
pushing for current count leglsla-
Uon and anticipated the changes
would be achieved within three
years.

"'ThIs should help growing com-
munities like North\111e: McCotter
said.

State Representative Nancy Cas-
sis. R-Novi, ts also champ[onlng a
current count formula. despite the
crlUcs who say that this formula is
not fair to those districts who have
a high dropout rate or who have
students moving out of the district.

"Irs fair because It is reaUly."
she said. "Those that are losing
students need to start tightening
their belts."

NorthvIlle schools superinten-
dent Leonard Rezmlerski said the

improvements In the blended
count formula are positive steps In
the right direction. but agree that
there are certain drawbacks to
switchIng to the current count.

"It .....ill all come full-circle: he
said. "If the stale has to help out a
district that mid-year runs out of
money. then that comes out of
money avaIlable to us.· RezmIerski
said he ....,ould like to see a system
that allows for changes In a school
system.

"'Therehas to be a way to ensure
that a school has appropriate lead
time. and can make adjustments
financially without looking herky-
jerky. It's not the parents' or the
students' fault that things come
up. so why should they suffer?"

Beginning next year, the count
will go from 25-75 to 20-80. Sup-
porters of banning the blended
count are hoping that It wl1l
eventually reach the desired 100
percent current year count.
Currently. Rep. Doug Hart. R-
Rockford, and Sen. Ken Sikke-
ma. R·GrandvllIe. have Intro-
duced legislation to eliminate the
blended count altogether.

Blended per pupil count hurts NPSD

Novi Ice Arena has design problems, management expert claims

• School district officials
hope new legislation will
improve funding formula.

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWnter

NorthvIlle schools are lOSing
money fast. according to the Leg.
Islatl\'e Action Network at the
Northville Public Schools PTA.

The drop is due to a state
funding system called "blended
count" formula. The method
gives school districts funds
based on 75 percent of a count
of students In September and
25 percent of a count of stu-
dents from the previous Febru-
ary.

In the 1998-1999 school year.
North\1I1eSchools recel\-ed $7.112
per student. Based on the current
formula. that number Is multiplied
by the number of students In the
district and then multiplied again
by the 25- 75 count method.

Last year. when the ratio was
40-60. the dIstrict lost an estimat·

By JEREMY MCBAIN
StaffWriler

The Novi Ice Arena may have
more problems than a deficit bil-
lowing close to $400.000.

According to Suburban Arena
Management PreSident Tom
Anastos and other ice arena man-
agement companies Interested In
taking over the $8.5 ml1llon facm-
ty. it also has some design prob-
lems.

"j don't know of all of the defi-

ed $358,000 and an estimated
$2.03 million since 1993 when the
formula was adopted. according to
the legislative action CommIttees
figures.

Sheryl Tripp Khoury of
NorthvUle Is one of the leading
proponents of adopting a current
count formula. Khoury, a parent
of a North\1I1e student, said that
a current count - or counting
100 percent of the students In
the fall - was the best choice_

-nIl' classes are overcrowded
because the dIstrict can-t afford
to hire new teachers: Khoury
said.

She said she and her family
moved from the Plymouth school
district because their daughter was
In a classroom with 24 students in
it. When Khoury enrolled her
daughter In the third grade in
Northville there were 29 students
In the class.

"We moved here specifically
because we believed that North\1lIe
had smaller class sizes: she said.
·We were sorely disappointed to
see that this was not only not the
case. but It was worse:

ciencles yet. Just the ones that
jump out at me: Anastos said.

"The building design presents
some challenges:

Anastos Informed the Novi City
Council of these problems at the
meeting Monday night.

But Anastos has not been the
only one to find flaws with the
arena, Mayor Kathleen McLallen
said she heard the same complaints
from JRV Management, a company
that was also befng considered for

ADVANCED MEDICAL
SOLUTIONS

of Northville
is now able to serve your medical needs

through their Howell Location

106 ~ Grand River
1-800-248-2229

Their Northville Location closed as ofIuly 31st. 1999
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America's Best Sleep System!
Thomasville has a vast selection of bed
styles with many bedroom colrections
featuring tvventy or more pieces including
several bed designs! From sleigh styles to
canopies. posters and more! And now
during our Summer Sale, you can have
the beauty and craftsmanship of
Thomasvilre at exceptional savings and
incredible finance terms.santiago bedroom.poster bed $1695. chest $1 O9S
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the management position.
It is unknown at this time who

would pay for the arena's
upgrades. if the problems are
found to be true.

Anastos said one of the biggest
problems of the facility is Its traffic
now.

People are constantly having to
climb stairs and they are led away
from the concession shop. which
Is a source of revenue, he said.

"'Th[sis not a good thing." Anas-
tos said.

In addition, with all these people
climbing rather steep stairs, Anas-
tos said he WlIIneed more people
to supervise them. costing more
money to the facIlIty.

Another blast to profits is the
low quality of the arena skate-
sharpening machine. "That Is a
revenue source and is important
to skaters: he said.

']ril~

CasterCine FuneraL Home} Int.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122 w. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE.

1920- 1992 1893.1959
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Twirling teen
Cara JasioleI{earns national recognition
By MELANIE PlENDA
StalfWnler "I've definitely persevered. I

don't give up. I'm not a
quitter."

year because I really didn't do my
best: Jaslolek said,

The setback Inspired her to try
again this year.

"She told me. ·Mom. I can't put
It behind me until I've done my
job'. "Cara Jaslolek's mother.
Christina Jasfolek recalled. How-
ever, just days before the week-
long competition. Cara Jaslolek
pulled two muscles In her right
leg. making many of her routines
difficult. If that was not enough.
dUrlng a practice that week. she
was hit In the eye \\ith her baton.
splitting open the corner, Despite
all of problems. Jaslolek per-
formed her routines perfectly and
went on to win the tiUe.

"rYe definitely persevered: she
said: I don't give up. I'm not a
quitter:

This fall will prove to be very
busy for Jaslolek. In addition to
several public appearances she
must do as part of her title. she
mil also be a sophomore at East-
ern Michigan Unl\'ersily. She \\111
also continue to perform at home
football games for the Detroit
Lions.

Inltfally, Cara Jaslolek tWirled
baton because she wanted the tro-
ph[es and all that went along with
It. However. now that she has all
that and her title as Drum
Majorette of .Amerlca 2000, she [s
realizing that its the road to suc-
cess that makes It all worth It.

She was crowned July 31, out of
hundreds of competitors at the
Elite Nationals Competition In
Boiling Springs. N.C.

Her 12 years of twirling training
was the first step In a long cllm!.>
to her title. "I wanted to quit a lot:
the North\i11e Township resident
said. "But It brought out different
aspects of my personallly.-

JasloJek said she used to be
incredibly shy and found herself
barely able to look at an audience
when she would perform.

"I was never a real oulgoing or
poslli\'e person: she said.

Howe\·er. in order to be success·
ful In baton. JasioJek needed to
find within herself a strength and
confidence that she did not think
she had.

Cara Jasiolek

"A lot of baton Is mental prepa-
ration: she satd, In an effort to
gain the confidence she needed.
Jaslolek,began listening to Inspira-
tional and positive thinking tapes,

The messages and visualizatIon
that the tapes taught her soon
began to payoff.

"I could picture a perfect routine
the room and the judges before I
went Into the competition and
then I would be a lot less nervous
when I actually did it: she saId.

from that point. Jaslolek was
able to conquer not only her fears
but the competition at auditions
and adjudicated events. Her last
stepping stone would be to earn
the title of Majorette Queen at the
naUonal competition.

Unfortunately. last years compe-
tition had bruised more than her
body.

-I wanted to give up after last
PhotollyJOHN HEIDER

Cara Jasiolek poses with her trophy that she won at the drum majorette elite national competilon. WALLPAPER

(517)545-5880
1-96 & Burkhart Rd.
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You're Invited!! \.j
J

'FAMILY
FUN DAY

AND PICNIC 0 ~

Sunday, August 22 ( •
2-5 P.M.

Ward Church invites
the Northville and
Novi Communities
to join us for our

Family Fun Day and Picnic.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church
Six Mile &. Haggerty Rds.

(Behind Farmer Jack shopping center under the tents)

Clowns ...
Face painting ...

Egg &. balloon toss ...
Sack races ...

Pie eating contest.
Baseball. ..

AND MORE!!!

Justour name. Wynwood, an assisted living residence,
is now Alterra Wynwood. As the nation's leading assisted living

provider for the elderly and memory impaired, Alterra is pioneering
the way America ages. Our staff of compassionate, trained experts

is dedicated to caring for people of all needs. If you or
someone you love is interested in assisted living,

we invite you to call us.

• •

Please bring a dish to pass, ,
lawn chairs/blanket, plates, cups

and silverware. A/terra
WYNWOOD

40405 Six Mile Road. Northville
134.420·6104** FREE HOT DOGS!!! **

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Visit our wcbsitc at www.assistcd.com

•• "11

http://www.assistcd.com
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suggested the elly allow bracket
signs In the downto\\ll area.

As the study progressed. bracket
signs became Increasingly attmc·
lI\'e to those studying the ordl·
nance amendments and A·frame
signs became less atlracti\'(~.

As a result, the planning rom·
mission made a ordinance change
recommendation to city council
March 1 that reflected those find-
Ings and opinions, but councl!
referred the maHer back to the
planning commission after delib·
erations between councl! and
more than 40 downtown mer-
chants.

Since that lime the rommlsslon
sought additional Input, alterna·
th'e proposals and revlslled the
change proposals to the sign ordi·
nance. The commission voted
July 20 to recommend the sIgn
ordinance change which still
includes the banning of A·frame
signs.

The public hearing \\;11be Sept.
7 at 7:30 p.m. in the city rouncil
chambers at city hall.

-City council set to decide fate
of A-frame signs on Sept. 7

'BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaltWnler,

• Downto\\1l t\orth\1Ile merchants
h:we one last chance to try and
keep an ordinance amendment

,from toppling A·frame signs for
l~ood.

" :'I:orth\1l1eclly councH public
hearing is scheduled for Sept. 7 to
get Input on the proposed draft
amendments to the North\111ezon·
Ing ordInance that Includes a ban
on A-frame signs in the central
business district.

Gary Word. North\111ecity man·
ager, said the councH could \'ote

: t hat night on the ordinance
changes.

The ordinance alms to develop
Tlew regulations for signs In the
centml business district area and

:applles to bracket Signs, free·
: standing signs and A·frame Signs.
A·frame signs are those v.ith two
boards connected by hinges and
typically set up on the Sidewalk
when a store is open.

Key points of the ordinance
amendments as they deal with
specific sign types Include:

• Freestanding signs are
reduced from 12 feet to eight feet
and are to be conSidered under the
building frontage fonnula.

• Pr0Jeetlng signs are to be con·
sidered In the building frontage
formula with a total area not to
exceed 15 square feet and an 8-
foot clearance from the Sidewalk.
Additionally. the leading edge of
the sign can be not more than five
feet from the wall with Internal
llIumlnatlon prohibited and total
message units not to exceed fivc
units.

• Window signs would be
reduced from 25 percent to 20 per-
cent of the v.1ndowarea.

• A-frame signs are prohibited
after Jan. 1. 2001 and untl1 then
are to be rC\1ewed by the hIstoric
district commlsslon and to be con·
sldered under the building
frontage fonnula.

Various city government entitles
such as the Northville Downtown
De\'elopment Association. the
North\ille Central Business Asso-
ciation. the historic district com·
mission, the chamber of com-
merce. along with city staff
members and the council ha\'c
worked on the amendment for the
last 16 months.

The ordinance change was Initi-
ated from the Gibbs·Green report
In June 1997, a downtown
North\;lIe de\'elopment study that

1-96 at M59 EXIT133 IN HOWEll
TURN lEFT JiJ NORTH BURKHART RD

1-888-545-0565
OPEN MONDAY· SATURDAY, 10 AM TO 9 PM;

SUNDAY 11 AM TO 6 PM

IA JOtll 'w'EN1U1f wv.uN ~ O£va.QfI.IlNT ~ HowAAll & Ita I ~
RlIKlIII

FOR BACK To SCHOOL!
• ... l.J,..! ~ 1 ( ' ..... _'of..t

Save up 10'70% at'over 80 of the besl names
in factory outlet shopping ...ond

ENJOY FUN ACTIVITIES
. ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 21

t.!9i90YAMln\l2.:oG NOO,n~j1~~~<:~ •••

Pick up your FREE Kensington Volley Fadory Shops COUPON SAVINGS
GUIDE in the Food Pavilion, Plus .. .fREE DINOSAUR RULER

for kids 10 years old and younger, while supp~ lasts!

See CUTE RABBITS from the Heart of Michigan Rabbit Oub in the tent
ou1side the Food Povilion. Learn what to look for when buying a pet

robb~, along with grooming tips, non core, food, water, summer
and winter core for pet rabbits.

Meel BIG DOG of Big Dog Sportswear in the Food Pavilion.

~k'.~{i~~;i1i9lt~i~~j;~~b
(atch our BACK TO SCHOOL FASHION SHOW featuring the lafest
styles, presenled by Success Modeling of Brighton, in the food Pavilion.

Mark Your Calendarl
LABOR DAY WEEKEND SIDEWALK SALE

SEPTEMBER 3,4,5 & 6

-KENSINGTON-VALLEY-
~

~SHOPS-

...the beat of different drummers Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The Northville High Schoo: marching band's drum section work on their footwork during
Monday's band camp. which was held in the high school parking lot.

NEW BALANC
Women's W62SSB
Running Shoes

,8499:~~ 8499
to,... 'll.

t(t.~"&'" •
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Clty/Township Fire Log
The followingIs a complete list of

emergency runs made by the dty of
Northville Fire Department for the
week through Aug. 15 Including
date. time. responding parties. loca-
tion and reason.

Aug. 8. 3:15 a.m., engine compa·
ny and rescue. 520 W. Main St..
burnIng smell.

Aug. 9. 6: 18 a.m., 834 Yorktown
Court. rescue. Injured person.

Aug. 10.4:07 p.m., 215 W. MaIn
St.. rescue. Injured person.

Aug. 14. 4:54 p.m.• 145 N. Center
St., rescue. woman down.

Aug. 14, 5:17 p.m.. 123 E. MaIn
St.. englne company and rescue. fire
alarm.

Aug. 14. 6:57 p.m .• Eight Mile
Road between Grace and Carpenter.
engine company and rescue, low
wires.

Aug. 15. 6:29 p.m.• III W. MaIn
St. Apt. 10. rescue. man dovm.

The followingIs a complete list of
emergency runs made by the
Northville Township Fire Depart-
ment for the \\-eekthrough Aug. 15
IncludIng date, time. responding
parties, location and reason.

Aug. 8. 1:31 a.m., 40970 Ave Mile
Road.enginecompany.structure fire.

Aug.8, 11:42 am., 17899 Hagger·
ty. engine company. vehicle fire.

Aug. 8. 7:49 p.m., Se\"enMileand
Haggerty roads. engine company.
rescue call.

Aug. 9. 7:33 a.m.• 40405 Six Mile
Road. station one rescue. medJcal.

Aug. 9,8:16 a.m.. Eight MileRoad
and West Beck Road, Statlon No. 2
rescue. personal InJUlY accident.

Aug. 10. 6:12 a.m .. 17205
Cameron, Station No.1 rescue. med-

lcal.
Aug. 10. 12:24 p.m.. 19400 Silver'

springs. Station No. 1. medical.
Aug. 11. 11:10 a.m .. 16177 W.

MaIn St.. engine company, system
malfunction.

Aug: 11. 3:20 p.m.. FiveMileRoad
and Sheldon Road, englne company.
assist police.

Aug. 11. 7:42 a.m .• Eight Mile
Road and Beck Road. station two
rescue. personal injury aCCident.

Aug. II. 9:55 p.m., 42515
Northville Place Drive. engine com·
pany. unauthorized burning.

Aug. 12, 6:40 p.m.. 15633
NorthvilleForest. station one rescue.
medIcal.

Aug. 12. 8:39 p.m .• 48625 W.
Seven Mile Road. engine company.
outside of structure flre.

Aug. 12. 10:59 p.m., 18715 Inns·
brook Drive. engine company. haz·
ardous condition standby.

Aug. 13. 10:24 p.m.• 42406 Ray-
Ina Lane. engIne company. carbon
monoxidealarm.

Aug. 14. 2:54 a.m .. 47647
Pinecreek Court, engine company.
carbon monoxidealarm.

Aug. 14. 5:43 p.m .• 19649 Scenic
Harbour. station one rescue. medl·
cal.

Aug. 15.4:56 a.m .. 41600 Six MUe
Road. statlon two rescue. medIcal.

Aug. 15,8:54 a.m.. 40405 Six Mile
Road. station two rescue. medical.

Aug. 15.9:15 a.m .• 19821 West
Hill. station two rescue. medIcal.

Aug. 15. 9:27 a.m .. 41559 Blair-
v..ood. station one rescue. medical.

Aug. 15. 9:51 a.m.. 19353
Andover Court. station two rescue.
medIcal.

Buy life insurance and save
on our home and car.

save ~Ul money. A5 an indq1endcm Auto·

Ov.n~~ agent, we rake great inter~ in

you - as well as ,'OUr home :mJ Cl t \'(!e

are ~hst5 in insuring pe<>rle-

and rhe t!ung, they U"Tl.

v'luto.Oumen .Insurance
Lt. Homo C. e...s.neun.,...~.Iioo6.

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349·1252
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Vandals smash car windows in township
A vandal or vandals went on a

spree the nIght of Aug. 10 and
morning of Aug. II of breaking out
car windows.

The incidents happened some·
time during the night or early
morning.

According to Northville Township
police reports. the rear window on
a 1993 Ford Tempo parked on
Knfghtsford. the rear window of a
1992 Oldsmobile Cutlass parked
on Rayburn. the rear window of a
1986 Honda Accord parked on
WInchester. the rear window of a
1999 Saturn parked on Winchester
and the front Window of a 1999
Ford Taurus parked on Weather-
field were all broken out sometime
dUring the nlght.

There are no suspects and no
witnesses.

Township woman
arrestedfor OUIL

Township police arrested a 30-
year-old woman who lives on Swan
Lake for drunken driving through
the township.

The incIdent happened Aug. 7 at
1:15 a.m.

According to a Northville Town-
ship pollce report. police witnessed
the woman drive her 1995 Ford
Probe over road lines several times
while drivIng westbound on Six
Mile Road between Winchester and
Bradner. Police foUo\\-edthe woman
and noticed her cross lines several
more Urnes as she turned right on
to Northville Road and right on to
Seven Mile Road.

She was stopped near Silver-
springs. Pollee detected a strong

odor of Intoxicants and noticed the
woman had glassy eyes. She told
police she'd had a couple of beers.

She had difficulty with a number
of sobriety tasks Including a pre-
IImrnazy breath test of which she
blewaO.l0.

In MichIgan. 0.10 Is considered
legally Intoxicated.

The woman was arrested for
operating a vehicle while under tht
Influence of intoxicating liquor, was
processed and released on a $100
bond.

Two injured in
traffic accident

Two people were transported to
Providence Hospital In Novi after
bright morning sun caused one car
to smash into another.

The incident happened Aug. 11
at about 7:30 a.m.

According to Northville Township
police. a 1998 Dodge being driven
by a 44-year-old Milford woman
was stopped at Eight Mile Road
and Beck for normal traffic.

However. a 1984 gray Buick
being driven by a 32-year-old
Bloomsbury Circle man failed to
stop for the traffic because of
bright sun, he told police.

A 29·year·old passenger of the
car driven by the man and the MU-
ford woman were transported and
released by Providence.

The man driving the BuIck was
given a cltaUon for faUure to stop
within an assured clear distance.

Underage drinker
arrested/or OUIL

An 18-year-old Novi man picked
a bad spot to sleep after a nIght of
drinking. which led to his arrest.

The fncldent happened Aug. 17
at 4:45 a.m. near' the intersectlon
of Linden Street and Dubuar
Street.

AccordIng to a NorthvUle Police
report. police were patrolling for
overnight parking violations when
they noUced a car with a white
male sleeping In it. Pollee woke
the man up. idenUfled themselves
and asked him to open the door.

The report said pollee could
detect a strong odor of alcohol
and asked him if he'd been drink-
Ing. The man lied twice before
sayIng he had three or four tall
cans of Gulness stout at a friend's
house on Linden. A prelimInary
breath test revealed the man had
a blood alcohol level of .049 per-
cent.

He was arrested, processed and
released pending posting of a $100
bond and sobering.

Speeding motorist
arrested in city

A Novi man was arrested after
being pulled over for speedIng on
southbound Center Street at Lake.

The incident happened Aug. 11

50 % OFF "ALMOST*"
EVERYTHING SALE!

AUGUST 20 - AUGUST 29
• ALL NVRSERY STOCK
• ALL POTTED ANNUALS
• SELECT TROPICAL PLANTS

• ALL HANGING BASKETS
• ALL POTS
(TERRA COTTA,
PLASTIC & CERAMIC)

at about 6 p.m.
According to a Northville Police

report. the man was pulled over
In his 1995 white Chevy for driV-
Ing 30 mph in a 25 mph zone. A
background check of the man
revealed his license was sus·
pended from July 21 to Aug. 20.

He was arrested for driving with
a suspended license and released
after posting a $100 bond.

Bicycles found at
Methodist Church

Two bicycles \\"ere found at First
United Methodist Church by
Northville Police.

The incident happened Aug. II
at 4:30 a.m,

According to a Northville Police
report. a check of the Ftrst Unlted
Method1st Church led them to find
two bikes: a Mongoose and a Red-
line at the south end of the build-
Ing.

More informatlon about the
found bikes may be obtained
by calling the Northville Police
department at (248) 349·1234.

• ALL FERTILIZERS
AND CHEMICALS

• ALL PINE ADIRONDACK
CHAIRS, LOUNGES
AND ARBORS

"EVERYTHING ELSE*" 10% OFF
• CHIMINEAS • HARDY MUMS • GIFTS • TEAK FURNITURE • FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

* •ALMOST ALL ITEMS INSIDE

40575 Grand River • Novi • (248) 471-4794
Monday - Saturday 9-8, Sunday 9-7

Off Grand Rriver
Between

Haggerty & Meadowbrook

.Does nOlillcl/ld~Btallie Babyproducls ·Incl/ld~s ill ~'()ckilt'/Ilsonly - No special orders • Cash and carl)' onl}" Delivel)' exIra • n~rranl}' nOlincluded

,. . ,
•llk ~ __" 4.·. °.°........••. ·c.c···· •..............._...t

. '.
's 'UoUC un ·tirift u .... • .. • .... "SRP'S"'es'uopp •

1
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, Perlnit problems postpone
openillg of Addington Place
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrrter

A new business In Northville
Township that planned to open
Aug. 15 won't open its doors for a
whIle. a to...,nship official said.

Bill Zhmendak. Northvllle
TO\\nship nre chief, said Adding-
ton Place. 42050 Seven Mile
Road. Isn't ready to open its
doors by Aug. 15 as representa-
tives from Addington told the
Record last week.

Zhmendak said the bust-
ness sUII must obtain a num-
ber of permits including: a

• final appro\'al of the site by
• the state fire marshal:

approval by the fire depart-
• ment: a test of the building's

fire suppression system:
building department approval:
water and sewer site approval:
approval of stgnage.

After the approvals. Addington
will receh'e a certificate of occu·
pancy that will allow people to
start mo\ing in.

'1 can't tell you exactly when it
will open. but It won't be Aug.
15:he said.

StilI. Zhmendak said he's just
as anxious as anyone for the
business to open.

'It's not a bad thing: he said.
"But before any business opens
In Northv1lle Township we are
going to make sure the buildings
they are Inare absolutely safe:

Addington Place Is a $4 mlllion
asslsted-IMng facUity that plans
to specialize in the care of
Alzhelmer's disease patients but
also will serve those with physi-
cal frailties.

The Northville Township fire
department keeps close ties on
new buildings being built In the
township. espeCially as opening
dates get closer.

For example. the department
has been to Addlngton's neigh·
bor. the American House. seven
Urnes dUring the flTSttwo weeks
of August.

Carl Sincox, owner of Adding-
ton Place. said he didn't have an
opening date but hopes It's soon·
er rather than later.

.) can't give a date because It's
out of our control." he said.
'We're hopeful it will be soon. We
have many anxious faml1les
ready to mo\'e their loved ones
in.-

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e·mail at adiet-
derich~ht.homecommnet.

Management to blame for Home Depot problems
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnler

You can blame Home Depot·s
vlolaUon of a court order on new
management. Home Depot officials
said this week.

Tom'Gray. spokesman for Home
Depot. said a new management
team is the reason the company
violated a court order mandating
they keep the area behind their
store clean.

Ibey seemed to have a handle
on the problem now.' Gray said.
'We should not have another
occurrence of that problem in that
area:

Maintaining the area behind the
store has been a problem for
Home Depot e\'er since the compa-
ny moved in January 1996. said
Chip Snider. department of public
safety director.

The problem was so bad a
court order had to be given that
told Home Depot how to take
care of garbage such as scrapped
pallets. The pallets were to be

ENROLL FOR 1/2 OFF
A W f;LLN£SS PROGRAlvl rN ROLLi\t1LNT F£f;'

MI:DHr:ALTlI Wellness Center ofren: wel.lness programs tor every lil'edyle.
Whether you are recovering from old injUJ'ie&.interested in strength train-
ing. increased energy levels. weight loss or ov~all condibonmg we have the
wel.lness progrmn for you. As a participant you will have access to our
40.000 cquare foot taeUity. which includes:

• AquatiC': Center featuring a 25 -meter £WirnIning pool and JacUZZI

• Exercise Center faatul'lng the latest eqUipment. free weights.
circuit weights: and date-of-the-art cardiova&Cular equipment

• Ac:tivtt1es (Nch as yoga. water exercl.l:e and agroblcs:)
• Wellness Lectures and Claa:es

.<

.'.',.

MEDHEALTH offers the following Wellness Programs.

• Total Health • Card1ac Rehab Phase IV. Senior
• Total Health Plus • MI:DCAR£ • Senior Plus

MEDHEALTH
WELLNESS CENTER

Ai:t~utpati~QtM~J~! Facility ..:...~ .......
CARDIOLOGY • ORTHOPEDICS • PH'(SICAL MEDICINE SERVICES

§ 47659 Hal~ard Drive, Plymouth, Michigan 48170 (734)459-1800
-otIIr.-oW r-q.1!IJ118ll Pro:ncOon IiPPIOItIr 112CIlI.TllIIII.-., TllIIIItMeIIl PUt, c:.dec Rd>Ib _ ". s.-PIuo end s.- EnroIm4rt ree

~

Hurry in now because Jimmie is
giving you the opportunity to purchase

any outdoor furniture line at a

minimum of

40%0££!
You'l also find outstanding deals on

all sorts of accessories and things that
make your outdoors special

TOLL FREE 1·888-56O-JIMS
BIRMINGHAM 248.644-19191690 OLD S. WOODWARD

LIVONIA 734·522·9200 I 29500 W. 6 MILE RD.
NOVI 248·348·0090 I 48700 GRAND RIVER

Please call for store hours.

THE CASUAL HOME FURNISHINGS STORE

"Ifs a fairly new management team that is working hard to
make sure this problem doesn't happen again. I don't
foresee any more problems like this happening there."

any more problems like this hap-
pening there.-

The store already Is walklng on
thin Ice with the township.

James Tamm. attorney for
Northville Township. said In
addition to being in trouble for
activity outside the store. It has
been In trouble for stacking prod-
ucts in the alsleways so hIgh up
that they obstructed the sprin-
kler system.

Problems at Home Depot were
so bad the company faced fines
and even having Its Northville
Township store shut down for
causing such a large safety hazard
In the township.

Whether or not such action
will be taken with the latest Incl·
dent remains to be seen, Tamm
said.

-I haven't been authorized to
pursue any action yet: Tamm
said. "But that may be just
because the township board hasn't
met since this InCident first took
place:

Tom Gray
spokesman. Home Depot

stored In a bin behind the store
that protected them from being
used as a playground for chil-
dren or as kindling to start a
fire. Snider saId.

However. the court order was
Ignored and garbage behind the
store became a problem again. It
reached a climax dUring the last
week in July when a forklift driver
tlying to move pallets struck a gas
main that was obstructed by the
pallets, Snider said.,

Snider threatened to seek legal
acUon against the company after
that gas break, blaming such Inci-
dents for "sucking up Important

time and effort from the police and
fire departments:

Gray said with the placement of
a new management team at Home
Depot. keeping up with the court
order got lost.

However. he said the manage-
ment team is making 'Vel)'. very
certain' that all aspects of the
court order are adhered to with
new self-imposed gUidelines
store management has put Into
action.

"It's a fairly new management
team that is working hard to make
sure this problem doesn't happen
again: Gray said. '1 don't foresee

Your Child Deserves The Best ...
Dance Promotes:

• Self Confidence & Poise • Self Esteem
• Physical Fitness • Discipline

• Pride that comes with Achievement
CERT/FIED B~

• CfCCHETTI COUNCIL OF
AMERICA

• DANCE MASTERS OF AMERICA
• DANCE fDUCA TORS OF

AMERICA

22886 Pontiac Trail (In King Plaza) South Lyon

248-486-9664
CAPITAL rim- ,-MORTGAGE

FUNDING
no ..................

present '. (800)LOW-RATE
Th~ Motor City CruiseFest

Featuring Motor Trend Classic Car Award

......

Sponsored By HciilEToWN
Newspopoo i,:JiH'-tiH1ti;l.JS:lji.ji [IJiI

Michigan State Fairgrounds
Friday, August 20 ~aturday, August 21
Pre-CruiseParty Motor City CruiseFestCar Show
Outdoor Movie: ''The BigChill" EdgarWinter Livein Concert
94.7 WCSXBroadcast 94.7 WCSX Broadcast
75 CruiserTrophiesAwarded 350TrophiesAwarded
Collectordashplaques CruiseWoodwardAnytime

Two days of:
live Musical Entertainment, Carnival Rides, Automotive Exhibits, Food, Fun for the whole family
and plenty of spectator parking. Adult Admission: $3.00 per day. Kids 12 &: under Free

r---1'-- ~---,
Advance Registration $15 per Vehicle ($20 on Saturday)Name _

Address Phone _
City State Zip Code _
Year/Make/Model _
Class Amount Enclosed _

Make Checks Payable to: WCSX/Motor City (rulsefest
28588 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 200
Southfield, MI 48034

Event Hotline: 248-204-6060L ~

l.91<1tU
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Traffic offenses double, police report
Continued from 1

offenses has been with people
driving with suspended licenses.
which Increased from 24 arrested
last year to 40 for the first six
months of thIs year. accordIng to
the summary of total offenses for
the city.

·We had people that drove bad
25 )'ears ago: Petres said. ·We·re
just catching more people now.-

The figures come from the city of
Northville PoUce Department's
monthly summary of total offenses
through June 30. 1999.

Other examples of this year's num·
bers compared to last )'ear's inelude:

• A 45.5 percent Increase [n the
number of people arrested [n
Northville after being pulled over
and found to have arrest warrants
In other jurisdIcUons:

• A 43 percent Increase [n the
number of property damage accI-
dents. and:

• An 84.2 percent Increase In
the number of personal InjUry
aCCidents going from 19 for the
first six months of 1998 to 35 for
the same period thIs year.

Add[tlonally. 1.026 speeding
tickets were written (or the time
period [n 1998 compared to 1.289
Cor the same lime In 1999.

Pet res said more people are

being caught for's number of rea-
sons IncludIng police patrol and
more complaInts being followed up
on by police.

~e fact that we're wrttIng more
vlolaUons gives even more validity
to the complaInts we get and fol-
low up on: he said.

ConstrucUon, both on the high-
ways and local roads such as cen-
ter Street. also plays a role in the
number of traffic citaUons wrttten
[n Northville as residents of neigh·
borhoods Impacted by construe-
lion call pollee to let them know
laws such as speeding statutes are
being broken.

~is year we've had a lot more

Our staff of
QualIfIed Teachers
come directly to

your home.
Carch us on tht wtb at
WMVwbzMoring com

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

complaInts around construction
areas as people try and avoid
them: Petres said.

Construction on hIghways such
as Interstate 275 and 1-96 has had
drivers scrambling for ways to get
around the areas. but trying to do
so in the same amount of Hme.

-Naturally. when you have
Increased traffle , you're goIng to
have more traffle vlolatlons,- he
saId.

Complaints may be called Into
the Northville Pollee Department
by calling (2481349·1234.

Andrew Dletderich may be
reached via e·mail at adlet·
deri£h~ht.homerommnet.

TREE SALE!
Buy at wholesale prices direct from grower.

You can realize big savings at
Quality's fall tree sale. Select
from hundreds of evergreens
and hardwoods at wholesale
pricing direct from the grower.
For example, see pricing for
Blue Spruce at right.
Delivery and installation are
available at additional charges.
On site, or between site, tree
moving is also available. Call
for details.

Colorado
Blue Spruce

HeIght Price
(10 feet) (each)
5-6 $ 65.00
6-7 85.00
7-8 110.00
8-9 155.00
9-10 180.00

10-12 200.00
12-14 250.00

I>J:Im pcUs fOt baled and bu1a;led
tees. CUSlorr.er pick '4l ~. DelNeIY
and inst3Jation CIl3:geS adCblr.aL

QUALITY TREE TRANSPLANTING

734·662·1603
L91:)9.41
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Bodies in Motion
BACK DiifDANCE SALE

5th Anniversary Celebration
Sat., Aug 21st - Sat., Sept 18th

10% off Shoes
15% off Bodywe~tr "_::.,,~.z.';..:" :~_~

, fjJ:l·l/{).~ (OOH) ff . h_.20%·~" 1'Ig ts
Free Gift wI purchase of $50.00 or more

1 Gift per family per visit. While supplies last.

Now 2 Locations to Serve You Best!

Westside ~tyJ Eastside "
Novi Town Center Bywood Square

43316 11 Mile Road 640 W. 14 Mile Road
Novi, MI 48375 Clawson, MI 48017
248-305-5590 WELCOMING 248-288-6770

Greg Zavisa Mgr. at Clawson Store!
Hours: Mon. to Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-5, (During Sale Only) Sun. 12-4

Sale Excludes Previous Purchases and Other Discounts

-.,

Something
Worth Sharing

Todd D.
Knickerbocker

128 N. Center
Northville

248·348-9815

Chris Willerer
128 N. Center

Northville
248-348·9815

David J. Boyd
117 E. Dunlap

Northville
248-348-4610

Because everyone's finanC:iaI situation is IriQue, we WOl1< one on one wilh individuals as ltley pur.
sue lheir goals. Plctul'ed above (k): David J. Boyd, TOO1 D. Knic:kertxx:ker (sealed); CMs Wilerer

Good news is always worth sharing and we have just that-
the addition of a third Investment Representative and [he opening
of a second Edward Jones office right here in Northville!

With more than 4,400 offices in all 50 states, Edward Jones is
the largest financial services firm in the nation in terms of offices.
Plans are underway to expand [0 10,000 offices in the next decade.

"d I' www.edwardjones.comStill, Edward Jones is the only firm that serves indlvl ua Investors ":'Uembet~;':;$IPC:'::';':=L;.;.;;==:"""-

exclusively. We offer a variety of investments including certificates
of deposit, taxable and tax-free bonds, stocks nod mutual funds.

We're proud of the loyalty our valued customers have shown us
and look forward to continuing to serve the investment needs of
individuals here in Northville.

EdwardJones
Stnlola IDdi>ldalI ms10n SIIlC't I f71
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Oa P""liu Tra.il
• :'I.. llapk Kd.

R lions R Ired r" ~ (Jat>l 7 lliD ..... of uS~9G().0440 ~ T"rI.e Oak llallJ

lI11lUlltll1lllUmmnUUnnnnuwuu .

Arrowhead Alpines
~ With MIChigan's Largest selection of. ..

Perennials. Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering shrubs

Take 1·96to the Fowlerville exit go
south 100 yds. to Van Buren Rd
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1 Mile
to Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75
Mile 10 '1310. (long driveway)
phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750

NEW HOURS
FOR SUM~IERAND FALL
Optn frida} Salurday & Sunda} !mil.
11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

vca:;1®
Public Service Announcement

,(r - DISTEMPER • LYME
\~fl J' PARVO • KENNEL COUGH

\J\ • CORONA L....;.;; ....u~ul.i.....;.. ......1 ---veA Aftlmal H •• pltal YeA .l..AJ,mal Hos"Ual VCA SoW'tW... 4
.f Garl •• Ctly .r LJyoftla "" .... t H •• ,lta.
2cas ....11... ' lItod' ""to ...,.,....b4II1lG .. d1 :tU:24 r~l .. lIt.oa4

Eamml::l' '1 . · I I

NOW TH~OUgtl ~EPTEm8E~ 4THI
Stop in 'or lfour Back-to-School Sale PIlfer

or check !four school mailho)t SAVE
..- --,.~ 0/0

fIIi'~@j
:...,

FREE DELIVERY &
INSTAl.LATION

(Within 30 miles with purchase 01
any Redwood or Special Pine Set)

Offer ends 8-31-99

QUALITY WOODEN PLAYSETS
oBest PrM:es 'Safest Sets
'Best Quality 'Most Fun
'Best Service -Sets from S399

ToD
Free (877) FUN·1700

38650 Maligan Ave. {1 rni E. or 1·275}
wmi.aeatveplaythings.com
Visit us at the Howell

Melon Festival

Teacher l10nus Pack
1 &ook, 2 note pads,

1 award, 1 stamp, 1 sticker,
1 wlpe-oPP memo &oard

retail value '38.'°$8~S
HOLCOMBS.

~~{I;; ~dUI~-

Oaldand Plaza Shoppilg Centen Tf'01I(2Y8)511-6152· Ointoo Poote (next to Torget). Cfinfoo(8 10)190-979 I
W~t Rivet' Centre (next to TOt'get),Familgtoo !iJs(2Y8)l17'-9209

W~t1and Crossilg (next to Michoeb). W~ t100d (13 '>Y 21-'199 8
Ho<r~ Mon-Sot lOoo-9p!1/SalNooo-5pn

It'.,.,

i . l
.. _";~' f~ "'_- ...._..........._' ......_......_..&.... ...:........: .. .:.l-:=l::.'::..~~~_ .....:"~.:.:- ~.;_ ....."'__ .._.:_~·-7.~~...-:...-.t2 .. ..l.l:: .... -:..~~'::':.'1~41~~.:iiw ....·n;;;·....l··~........~.'l.... ·'i+il.:..1,!,I.,. •.••,c r' "l.,,~;..J.f.:......• 4.~....'~ .......: .......~__....__....._.........'- .....:...:.....•......:...~.:..:.:.'.:..:..:.~~.:.:....;.;.;,:..:.:..:.:..:. ...... ,;;,;"...:....,;",;,;;,iI

http://www.edwardjones.com
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"Doctors say road work poses health risks
Continued from 1 "By treating the frustration, you're in a sense providing a

cure."uncomfortable surroundings.·
Speaking of kick In the teeth.

the ps)'chomotor response of grit-
ting one's teeth In frustration Isn't
\'el)' good for a person. either. So
said 1'\orman Lynn. a No\1dentist.
He said grinding teeth Is a fairly
common habit among both youth
and dri\'ers, but that dldn't mean
it was harmless.

Lynn said many patients who
grind their teeth regularly wake up
\\ith sore jaws and may C\'entually
be diagnosed with temporal
mandibular Joint dysfunction. a
condition that causes pain In the
Inner ear and Jawbone. In rare
cases, the condition may worsen
to the point where a person Is In a
constant state of pain.

"Some of the patients I see
desCribe the sound as two cement
blocks rubbing together.· Lynn
saId.

from a dentlst's perspecttve.
Lynn said signs of grinding teeth
- also known as bruxism -
Include a flattening of the biting
surface on a tooth and tenderness
In the Jaw. Grinding does happen
in the waking hours. but Lynn
said pent-up stress often comes In
the form of grinding teeth uncon·
SClouslydUring sleep.

"When I see someone \\ith the

EPOCH RESTAURANT GROUP

Join us for a mouth watering taste of...

SlJJm~'N~
lnttlte~A

EflerlJ. FridalJ. Efleninl}

_.with Cbe( Upshur's

Too Cl1¢% St¢am¢,. Mmw
Featuring:

Cold Water Lobster Tail
",itb Steamed Mussels

Redskin Potatoes
Com, Green Beans,

and Drawn Butter

$14..9; per patron
(excluding tax, gratuity

and beverages)

Too Chez Restaurant, Novi
For Reservations Call

248-348-5555

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99·039

(8-19-99 NR, NN 917622)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
REQUEST FOR BID

HENNINGSEN PARK
TREE PLANTING PROJECT

PROJECT DESCRIPTlON: PIanl40 trees at HENNINGSEN PARK
41600 Six we Road

REOUIRED SERVICES: Planting trees accordingto project specifICations
and attached plan.

BID SUBMITTAL: Bids may be obtained at the Northville Township
CNic center, 41600 See Mae Road. Northville, Ml
48167.
Bids must be sealed and submitted by no later
than September 9. 1999, attO"OO a.m.. at whICh
tine !hey wiI be publicly opened and read at

OffICe of the CIeI1<
41600 See W.ae Road

Nonhvile. Michigan 48167
NoIthviIIe TO'MlShlp reserves the right 10 reject 3frI and al bids.
Ouestons regarcf.ng WOII<. speofJcations may be directed 10 Maureen Osiecki,

(248) 348-5800.
The Charter TotoTlShip of Northville does not Oscriminaleon the basis of race.

coIo!, nabOnal oogin, sex, religion, age 01' disabiity in employment Of the provislon 01
seMCe$. AIry IOQUVleS 10 ltus policy may be directed 10 the Director 01 Personnel,
(248) 348-5800.
(8-19/26 & 9-2·99 Nfl 917618)

Creative
Ad

Des'ig
...

to:

Norman Lynn
dentist

are two simple steps that can be
taken to lessen the damage done
to Jaw ligaments.

If the grinding happens dUring
the night. Lynn said dentists can
furnish patients with dental
splints - thin, virtually Invisible
plastic shields. that prevent tooth
surfaces from rubbing agaInst one
another and also stop the stretch-
Ing of jaw's ligaments.

"By treating the frustration.
you're In a sense prOViding a
cure: Lynn said.

All major road construcUon pro-
jects around No\" and Northville
area slated for compleUon by mld-
November. Michigan Department
of Transportation authorities saId
last week several of the projects
are ahead of schedule.

signs of bruxism. the first question
I ask a pallent Is If they wake up
with bruised ribs.· Lynn said. "I
get this look. and the pallent asks
what I'm talking about. 1 teU them
their ribs might have goUen hurt
from their spouse Jabbing them In
the side when they make the
sound with their teeth:

Lynn said people who catch
themselves grinding thefr teeth
should Immediately stop and
remove themselves from stress-
filled situations. He saId listening
to soothing music or che\"ing gum

BUY A POLARIS ATV
AtIJ GET A ~mington.

PuI the tri!J!Jer. on a new FbIaJis Sportsman 500, Magun
500. Xpecition 425, Big Boss 500 6x6 or the aI-new Sportsman
6x6 and wer give )00a 12gauge RemMIgton 870TU EJqxess
shotgn. Or moose a Model 700TU ADL ~.3f){X) riJ9 br
just $79. ~ C1her neN FtJIaris ATVs' and ~ Remi IgIOn 597fW
synthetic aub-loadng .22 riIJe is }(US. If }OO donf need a
newhMn, tall9a sidatcmdlleso ~q:W1s:

$250.A&l&SORIES
OR

ODOWll
OIfJSfSfoPAYMEItTS ..

"., !lJ aU's
RKie the best.

Shoot the best

PDLARIS~
Canton Power Equipment

46600 Ford Road (112 mile Westof canton Center Rd.)

Canton, MI 48187
(734) 453·0295

The City 01 Novi wiD hold a public auction 00 saturday, 5eptember 18, 1999.
location: NovI Civic Cenler

45175 W. Ten Mile Road
NoYl.. MI48375

Tlme: 11:00 am.. prevailing eastern time
ViewIng Time: 10:00-11:00 am.
Terms: cash Of petSOnal check with VALID Michigan Driver's l..icense
All Items ant sold AS IS, All Items must be removed same day.

CAROl J. KAUNOVlK,
(8-19-99 NMlN 917614) PURCHASING OFFICIAl

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC AUCTION

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-040
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that The Grand Court NoYi ls requestng a Tem-

porary Use Permit to allow a rummage sale at The Grand COUrt Novi. 45182 west
Road, on August 28, 1999lrom UXlO a.m. to 4'00 p.m.

A. public heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of !he boundary of the property betng COOSIdered for temporary uso
pomvt.

This request will bEl considered at 3.15 p.m. on August 25. 1999, at !he Novi
CMc center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road AI wntteo cornmoots should bEl cirected 10
the Crty of NoYi 8uIldong Olfoclal and must be rec:e<ved poor to August 25. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(8-19-99 NR, NN 911821) (248) 341-<>415

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-18.152
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lIlat the Nevi C4y Counci has adopted 0rcIinanc:e

No. 18.152, m ORDINANCE TO ADD SECTION 403 TO ORDINANCE 97.18, AS
AMENDED, TliE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. TO REQUIRE DEVEL·
OPMENTS IN THE R·t THROUGH R-4 ZONING DISTRICTS TO MEET CERTAIN
CONOlTIONS SUCH AS, THE SUBMITTAL OF SITE PlANS, SIMllAfWlSSIMI-
LAR STANDARDS. FACADE REGULATIONS, OFF·STREET PARKING AND
SCREENING REGULATIONS mD SECTION 2400, SCHEDULE OF REGULA·
TIONS.

The provisions of the orOOance shaI become effective f4leen (15) days after its
adoption. The Ord'nance was adopted by the City Counci on Monday. August 9.
1999. A oomplelecoy of the Ordinance ls avaiable '0( ptilIic use and mpection al
the olfee of !he C4y CIeri<, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road. during !he houfs of 8'00 a.m.
and 5'00 P m. prevailing locaIli'ne.
(8-19-99 N~N 917620) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK

.', .
"

(8-19-99 NR, NN 9176l7)

CAROL J. KAlINOVJK.
PURCHASING OFFICIAL

(248) 347-0446

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

HIGH PRESSURE SEWER JET RODDER &
CATCH BASIN CLEANER

The Crty 01 Novi wi! reoelYe seated bids fO( High Pressure Sewer Jet Rodder
& catch Balin Cleaner acc:ording to !he spec:dicabOnS of the CIty 01 Novi Biel pack.
ages are avaiable at !he OffICe 01 !he Purchasing DiteclO4'.

sealed bids ..... be reoeNed unti 3:00 p.rn. Pfavailil'lg eastern time. Tuesday.
August 31, 1999, at \\otlich li'ne proposals wiI be epened and read BIds shal be
addressed as follows'

CfTY OF NOVI
CAROL J, KAUNOVlI(. PURCHASING OFACtAl

45175W. TenMieAd.
NoYI, MI 48375-3024

An bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the biddlfl9 firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINlY MARKED

"High Pressure sewer Jet Rodder & Cetch Basin Cleaner" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The CIty rGSel\l9S !he righl to accept any 01' al allemalive proposals and awa~

the conttaet to 0Iher than the lowest bidder, to waiYe any irregUarities 0( Informa~
lies Of both; to reject any 01' al proposals; and in general tomake the 8wa~ of the
oontraet in any mamer deemed by the Crty, in its sole ciscrelion. to be in the best
nterest of the e.ty of Nevi.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Hurry in before we draw
a line through our great

introductory rate
Our special 5,99% APR Home Equity Credit Line offer is
good for the first four months on new accounts opened

between now and August 31, 1999.

HomeE~
'lty .No closing costs

• No annual fees

Credl't ,'ne .Flexible "int~rest only"
payment optIOn

REPUBI.IC
~BANK9====:

North\ille
39901 West Eight Mile Road

(248) 735-0775
.i.~Nt."I,IJ I"m.:ntufl'b~('IJ"RJ. F.ud ~ ~ft'lOt\C" (Of I'K"W .ao..~"\tavpcncd ~Ct"II

ftO'W.M~'I.lm lJ,:"kov.rmorJ...lhc~. U"'~k ....,.JI .....-d.hlthe'C"SJpntMr,*pl ...
• mus.. f«("l""rk.b~ ..... rnmtntt"clr~'1I.lm.thc rarublc ,a( ...iZllM'~AML

whxft Ido.b. ~ DlCJ.ClO"%o IcNi.d»oCO\lM JO,zS"lo "'aIllOl"l'l¥K:"FlMIk'M'lIfllOftl.,-I&J
&po.»1C 1olX00000"'IIf.rth .. "Jonl. pi.,. , O:S"'-"'ITft. l'hc "2~' no.lT'" _"...cd~ .. 5SOOOO*_II:"

...c:emb.ncd llV J8O' ... 'kw.. ~ M C1'C'd. 1fT"t'.~ 0tJ,c,. (,n I~ IC'M!!' woe .. .h'blc.
\t,n,r .. u'& "J'R." I."l. ~lnll"um'l'!llOndo.l1 F'~t'o ..,{.5:00 'cot UI[("f\."\I.w,.P'I,lnalt"

~IIC".CT Nil SlOOI.1lI ~r," .\lAll........r~)MC!I[ar tMnw1 rLd'l< s.'ardt .... ~
~ an.. In~C". ft"liUlml f'rcpIVftkIUrera:ry "".IT arrly G._...Ir)'OUt nt.....t-_

(JIll dw ded\Kt1bJrry. Ifttcrot. ride If"~'!l,r ...'ld '''l 1If'JY.I.oIII m..,.be- flt"ll\UraL

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBIC HEARING

A Public Hearing wi be held on Tuesday, Seplember 7, 1999 at 7:30 pm. in
the NorthviIe City Hall Council Olambers located at 215 W. Mall Street The pur-
pose of the public hearing is to receive public comments on proposed amendments
fo the NocthviIIe Zoning 0rdi1ance as they pertain to signage in the CentsaI Busi-
ness Distric:l •

Acopy of the proposed ameodments is available 'Of re-iiew at the Ob of !he
Crty Clerk. and the Building Department during regular business hours.

Persons wanlilg to commenl on the proposed Zonilg Orlfnance amendments
as they pertail to signage in the central Business District are invited to attend this
meeting.
(8-19-99 NR 917619) DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS'

(5) LAPTOP COMPUTERS
The C4y of Novi will receive sealed bids for (5) Laptop Computers aoc:ording

10 the speclficalions of the Crty of Novi. Bid packages are avaiableat the 0Iice of
the Purchasing DlrectO(.

Sealed bids wi1 be reoelved unbl 3:00 p.m. prevailing eastern tine, Monday,
August 30, 1999, at which time proposals -MI be opened and read. Bids shal be
addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK, PURCHASING OffiCIAL

45175 W. Teo We Ad ,
NcM. Ml 48375-3024

All bids musl be signed by a legally authoriZed agent 01 the bidding firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINlY MARKED

"Laptop Computer" BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.
The C4y reserves the right to accept 3frI 0( at aftemaliYe proposals and awa~

the oontract 10 oIhef than the lowest bidder, 10 waive 3frI in'eguIanties Of inIormai-
lies Of bOth; 10 reject 3frI Of al proposals: and in genera! to make the awa~ of the
contract in 3frI manner deemed by the Crty, in lis sole disctebon, to be in the best
interest of the Crty of Novi

(8-19-99 NR, NN 917612)

CAROl.. J. KAUNOVlK,
PURCHASING 0FFJClAL

(248) 347-0446

l
'. 1.
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Sisters to teach in local schools Mill Race Matters
Aug.J9
9 am. - Archlmts (Cady Inn)
6 pm.· Weddmg rehearsal rChurch

and grounds!
Aug,20
4 p.m. - Wedding (Church and

~nds)
6 pm.· Wedding rehearsal (Church

and grounds)
7 p.m. • Wedding rehearsal

rChurch and groundsl
Aug. 2J
1:30 p.m - Weddmg (Church and

grounds!
4 p.m. - WeddIng (Church and

grounds)
6:30 p.m .• Wedding (Church and

grounds)
Aug,22
10 a.m. - MJIl Creek Community

church stn1ce (Church)
1 p.m .• 4 p.m. - VllIage buildings

open to pubUc
Aug. 23
10 am. - Rug Hookers (Cady Inn)
Aug. 24
9 a m. - StoneGang (Cady Inn and

Grounds)
Mark your calendars Jrx the foUowing

ro:'JUS:
On Sunday. Sept 12. when our village

bw1d11l!JS are open to the publr: there will
be a sale oj Victorian garb. ProJessionolIy
made costumes and accessories. indf£a·

live oj the Victorian era. u:ill be sold at the
sale in the New School Church. Anyone
interested in selling some Victorian attire
(~ndors, residentsoj North~'1l1eoj resi·
dents oj the surrounding communities)
may contact Sonia Swigart at 348·2947
frx additional inJoonation.

The 30dt AMUal Tivoli Art Fair lLill be
held Friday. Sept. 24 Jrom 9 a.m. to 8
p.rn. and on Saturday, Sept. 25 Jrom 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.. U~ artists.from M!dli·
gan lL'Ill exhibit such iterns as linens and
jinx clothing. lawn sculptures and sprin'
klers, Vintage costume and accessory
~es, oneoj a kindjeu'elry, hand paint·
ed.furnitureand much. TI1U£hl'OOfe.

Continued from 1
exchanges.

As Nichols begins her third
year. she Is the most relaxed
about the upcoming school year.

-Going Into your thIrd year. you
are much more confident and
don't worry about as much. ItJust
gets easier and easier: she said.
N[chols saId she plans on sharing
some of her knowledge of the dis-
trict and Us inner workings with
her sisters and Is looking forward
to being able to help them.

With five years of experience
under her belt, Monk's goal in her

new school Is to Just get acquaint-
ed with the parents and establish
herself in the dIstrict and the
community, She Is also currently
pursuIng her masters degree.

May Is particularly grateful for
the district full of sisters.

"I'm Just trying to get through
my first year: she said,

Monk's sisters chimed [n \\1th a
combined eight years of advice.

"We'Uail help each other: they
saId.

and dlstrfct as a great benefit and
look forward to their new·found
support system.

The sisters already have plans
for bralnstorm[ng sessions con·
cernIng new CUrriculum and tech-
niques that each W1ll use In their
classroom

"It Is such a great way to
expand and get new Ideas. - Monk
said. Furthermore. Monk and
May intend to combine their
grades for field trip and pen pal

NPSD hires teachers in record number
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWriler an interview and 54 were hired.

'"'ThIsresulted In capturing the
very best of the best: Danley said.

Those who were chosen were
reviewed by several accredIted
panels composed of other educa-
tors. principal and spec[aUsts
from throughout the district.
Currently. the distrIct [s In the
process of Oiling 10 more posi-
tions.

The fledgling staff is a veritable
meltIng pot of backgrounds and
experience. It Includes former
Northville students, a few out-of-
state teachers. and two sisters
who wltlJoin another sister already
In the district.

Assistant superintendent Linda
Pitcher has created an extensive
week-long orientation for the new
staff. Many of the staff members
have also started vlslt[ng the
schools and settling In.

Several of the new staff mem-
bers spoke briefly at the school
board meeting. all of them showing
enthusiasm for theIr new posl'
tlons. Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl gave the group some
encouragIng words at the school
board meeting.

'"'Thereis no other important job
than yours: he said. -We are only
as good as you are in your class-
rooms."

The welcome wagon is getllng
pretty full In the Northville school
district.

More than 50 new teachers and
admInistrators were approved for
their one year probationary con-
tracts at the Aug. 10. school board
meeting.

Roy Danley. director of person-
nel. said that this was the biggest
hiring year since 1976.

The application process began In
May when the job openings were
posted and several hundred
resumes were submitted. More
than 150 people made the cut for

SIDING
WORLD

>\: ~~. '''~/:'
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: ALUMINUM ; SEAMLESS GUnERS ~ ALUMINUM 1
COIL STOCK Runloanyl~ = SIDING 1

$234'X50SIL95:;: "',eyouS- ¢--"=ii ik.5M-01Q9~5i
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THINKING ABOUT DISCOUNTED
OFFICE FURNITURE

& SUPPLIES
. Over 25.000 Items
"at' 0r~5Jl~~~m~~~,~

v ""- '.

. -
~ &~;:i1c{ ~,
~\)~~~NNOX:

1::~~.~";;!!,:;,,·,----
fREE' .ESTlNtATES

(734)515~J930
UNITED:lfMPERA lURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • LIVONIA

l. ;'181$4

,
It

a BO'FIICER(PG'13)
12:30,2:30.430,7.15,9-20
ODUROIT ROCI CITY (R)
12,1,2, 3.4. 5, 6 OS, 7, 8, 9,10
OBROlEDDn UU.tE \PG·13)
12:15,2:25,430.7:20,9-45
o MYSTERY lEI (PG·13}
11.50,2:20,445.7.05.9"30
o IROIIiIAlT (PG)
11:30,1:20,3.10,5,7"20
Os[xn SEI$E (PG·13)
12:30,2:45.5.7.15.9"35
DEU ItIlE SEA (A) ' ••
12;1i-l 0; 4'2tl:7, 7.SO:g;,0, 9 50 • - .• -
EYESlnDfSHIITtR) 9-"15 ~

---------COUPON I
OHEFREE460ZPOPCORH

(VU$lo~O IN 'oQl1NE IIoOTlIEJGHT)
WITH THIS AD EXPIRES 08126199 NN

SINCE 1984 DETROIT WATERFORD
lIC50 34eO

~~~~-I E. ElghI Wile Ref. FIorIdaIe
MI& .. alVlnDpol ~_._~

LIVONIA
2MSS

INKSTER

CHOICE PIZZA
All you can eat
pizza and salad

~.Lunch Buffet
11a-2p daily

Adults
$5.50

Children under 10
s3.50

(formerly Player's Choice)
43003 w. 7 Mile .. ~... _.- - ~ ......'10 '""' "l .........., '" I

Highland Lakes Shopping Center

248-348-1616
NEWLY' REOPENEDr-----------------'r---------~-------, r-----------------,14" Pizza I Buy 1 oven INEW SELF SERV

with 1 item I Baked Grinder : ICE CREAM BAR
plus 12 FREEgame tokens I GET 0 NE : B ·Id d

I I UJ your own sun ae$899 I FREE I Build 2 sundaes
III (I.~pay for 1plus 5 FREEgame tokens _> >

I ~~~~ I ~~~~------ ~ L ~

1397311ltlOlESElT, UVONIAt= (734) 427-G102 iiIl~
• FAX: 734-427-7766 • :........

HITOUR WEB 0 www.gqll.eom

~¥,
~ ~ J'r{>fi:ssima/s <', '.

/ ;:::::.

40%
most off
eyeg~~~~

I
t
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Dine in/cany-out. Exp. ~16-99
L ~

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(248)
685·8705

Halston,
Hunt Club,

and many
others!

,1 .

i'lVe've always planned aheaq and m~e bi~rown choices.
.'!hat's lvhy we pre'.:planned our final an:angements."

.. A ••

Introducing O[lr stately
Chapell)fausoleum addition .
Dignity and sertne beauty describe abO\~ground enrombmenr.
The Chapel Mausoleum addition f~tures a ust bronze Michigan
scrne, stained glass, a..J the finest marble and granite. Clean. dry
and ~nljJated. mausoleum burial compares (;l\'Orably wilh the
COStofin.ground burial.

·/'rr·Planninx Discounts o/S500 on J,{,zJIS()k!4m Crypts

'[he lvisdom of pre--pla11nillg.
l.c:aving decisions aooul }"Ourfinal ur.mgemenls to
)"Our family forces Ihem 10 m;lke ~rd chokes al a
time of alrtme disuess. Planning now leiS )'OUm"-'<e
choices )"Ou'rt comfortable wilh. and prolrcts )'Our
family from nttdlc:ss burde/1$.
Prc-pbnning is also Ihe wise financial choice.
You uke advantage of substanlial discounrs.
prolrct your family from fulUre price in<reases, and
consen-e their insurance benefits.

e-bec__

..,_ .........
<nplal\"'YWI""",
Pa6>It Set _"" IcY_0Iftt-..
~4.I'"

Cremation options.
Cremation is a simple. dignified choice. Glass·fronled bronze niches
dispby memenros sdrcted by )'OUand your family, while cenotaph
pbques honor Ihose choosing not to have their rtmains at Glen Eden.

Howl:: T....... 0aJ<s Mal 305-6654
DMl1lorn: Fairlene Towne C4rttt «1·1 680

~WQo4I: E~ ..... 527-3531
SoulhIWd: NotlNand ~ e- SS2<13S5

I'cnl\tle: ~ PIac. Mal W-2OeO
Stel1InlI~:~ ..... 247·~

T~ 5c<AN&"d 287-4m
Tro,: 00alder4 S83- 1, 24

~ WeslIIn<1 42S-453S
AM AItlor. ElnanoQod 76'·7788 ... ",.

• lntrT(S/·nr( Finandnt to 60 Months.
lAw Down Pttpnnlts

'Traditional buriaL
Glen &len your natural choice. Indi-lidual and family Iols are availahle throughout our grounds. La...;n·le ...d

bronze memorials can be pcrson;llizcd to provide a dislincti\'C remembun<e.,.. In Glen Eden's meticulously maintained J».rk·lilce
setting. ancienl ();l)cs and colorful annuals crtale an
almosphere of serenity for people of all faiths.
A not· for-profit memorial J».rk go\'Crned byarta
churches, Glen Eden is strongly endov.-ed and finan-
cially mble. ensuring its place in our
community for genemions [0 come.

l't l I X~·:~·\ :"::Il)'~(.\'~~ I~.\"'~~
0' ..'[ I,'..~~lfi' ::.f:.f( ..'k f ,";,\ :"1. ,.....R: f VD(' Please send me a copy of your free brochure and

1.£0 Family P1mning Record -Ji Guilk[orSuFlJiI'On.
Please provide me wilh informalion on Ihe follO'o\ing oplions:o Mausoleum Crypts 0 Burial $plces 0 Cremalion Options

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

@
United States r.e Administration

Fedefal Emelgency Management AtJ.ttcl
http://WWW.usfaJema.goY

To find out mort.
"sil us, call us at

248-4774460
or send in Ihis coupon.

Name

GLEN EDEN
MEMORIA.l PA.RK

Owned and Operated by a
Community of Lutheran Churches

Address

City
Phone _

ZipStale

Reach me hc:t\\'ttn _ amfpm and _ amfpm

Mail to: Gkn Eden Memorial Park,
35667 West Eight Mile Rd., w"Onia, MI 4815235667 West Eight Mile Rd. livonia. Michigan 48152

http://www.gqll.eom
http://WWW.usfaJema.goY
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Obituaries
RUTH CARLSON ANNA MARIE KASETARhonda Dayton of Albany. N.Y.:

son Byran Dayton of Port Ewen.
N.Y.: a brother Druce Dayton of
No\·I. MI: sister Velma Gray of
North\ille. MI: and fh'e grandchil·
dren and nieces and nephews. He
was preceded In death by two
brothers: Charles and Harold Day-
ton.

The funeral was a prh'ate
arrangement at L.'lsher Funeral
Home In Woodstock. N.\'.

Mr. Lockwood served wUh the
UnJted States Navy. He was also a
member of the Traverse City.
Farmington and Pompano Beach
Elks Clubs. He was preceded in
death by his first wife Betty Jean
Lockwood.

Visitation was Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Northrop-
Sassman Funeral Home In
North\'llle. Services are today.
Aug. 19 at II a.m. at the funeral
home. TIle Rev. Thomas M. Bea·
gan from the First United
Methodist Church In NorthvUle
will ofOciate. Interment will be
Friday at 1 p.m. In the Lake\iew
Cemetery In Bellaire. MI. The
Re\'. Mary Brown from the Bel-
laire Community United
Methodist Church will officiate at
the at the cemetery.

Mr. Lockwood Is survived by his
second WifeAnn Marie Lockwood:
sons John (Sallie) Lockwood of
Wyandotte and Gary (Tammy)
Lockwood of South Lyon: seven
grandchildren and two Siblings:
Vernard Lockwood from Hampton
Roads. Virginia and Evelyn
Churches from Grand Blanc. MI.

Memorial contributions to the
Alzhelmers Association would be
appreciated by the family.

homemaker and part·tlme sales·
person. She Is survived by her
brother. Edward lalonde. and
SC\'era] nif'Ces and nephews. Ms.
Mainville's funeral was July 26 at
St. Anne Church In Alpena.
Prayers for Ms. Mainville were
heard at Casterline Funeral Home
with Fr. Ernest Pocarl offlclatlng.
Internment was at Holy Cross
Cemetery in Alpena.

death in 1989.
Visitation was held on Aug. 12.

at Phillips Funeral Home. A funer-
al mass ....'as held on Aug. 13 at 11
a.m. at St. Joseph Catholic
Church with Rev. fr. Kenneth
Chase officiating. Interment fol-
lowed at the South Lyon Ceme·
tery. Memorials may be made to
the American Heart Association
Dept. 77·3968. Chicago. IL
60678·3968.

Ruth Carlson. 91. died at SI.
~'ary HospHal in LI\'onla on July
29.1999.

Ms. Carlson was born March 31.
1908 in Calumet to Harry Lean
and Ida ~orthy. She married the
late Alfred Carlson on May 26.
1934.

Ms. Carlson Il\'ed In North\'i1Ie
for 27 years and worked as an ele·
mentarY school teacher in Detroit.
She \vas a member of the
Metropolitan United Methodist
Church and a chOir member for
morl."than 50 years. She was a
charter member of the Homemak·
ers' Sunday school class and also
a member of the Eastern Star.

~ls.Carlson's funeral was Aug. 2
at Casterline Funeral Home. Dr.
\\'lIllam QUirk. pastor emeritus.
officiated the senice. Internment
in Maple Hill Cemetery in Cadilla('.

~Iemorlal contributions are
asked to ,be made to Metropolitan
United Methodist Church. 8000
Woom\'ardA\·e.. DetrOit. MI48202.

Anna Marie Kaseta. of
Nortll\il1e. died Aug. 11 at Hl."art-
land Health Care Center In Ann
Arbor Township. She was 75.

Ms. Kaseta was born Sept. 14.
1923 In Detroit to Stephen and
Margaret Hollenba('k. She Ih'ed In
North\il1e for much of her life as a
homemaker and mother. She
attended St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Northville and was a
member of the VFW L..'ldiesJ\uxll-
lary in North\il1e.

She is sunived by: children Ger-
ald Kaseta of California. Jo·Ann
Oswald of Florida and Marie
Uewellyn of Grosse Pointe Farms
and sister Beverly Proctor of Tra·
\'erse City. She had six grand chil·
dren and was preceded in death by
two brothers and four sisters.

Ms. Kaseta's funeral was Tues-
day. Aug. 17 at Glen Eden Memo-
rial Park In Lh'onia. Officiating
was Pastor Christopher Fairhalrm
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Arrangements were by Casterline
Funeral Home In North\ille.

The family would appreCiate
memorials to the American Heart
Association.

LAWRENCE PATRICK
MCCARTHYTHOMAS A. HILL ANNA PALERMO

Thomas A. HI11of North\ille died
August 10. 1999 at Botsford Gen-
eral Hospital In farmington Hills.
Mr. Hill ....'3S born in Detroit to the
late Edward James Hili and Marie
louise Snell.

Mr. Hili ....'as the O\\1lerand opl."r·
ator of the \\'estend Lumber Com·
pany until his retirement in 1982.
He was a member of the City of
Straits·Trlnlty # 502 F&AM and
the Shriners. lie was also an a\id
fishennan.

Visitation for Mr. Hill was the
Northrop-Sassman Funeral
Home on Thursday. Aug. 12.
Services were Friday. Aug. 13
at the First Presbyterian
Church. 200 East Main Street
North\'lIle. Re\'. W. Kent Clfse
and Re\'. James P. Russell offi-
ciated.

Mr. Hili is sun;\'ed by his \\ife of
67 years Dorothy E. Hill of
North\ille: one son Thomas (Patrl·
cia) Hili of Brighton: and two
grandsons. Da\id (Julie ) Hili and
James Hill.

Memorial contributions to the
American Heart Association would
be appreciated by the family.

La....Tence Patrick McCarthy. age
88. of Lyon Township. passed
awa)'August 10. 1999.

He was born on April 12. 1911
to Thomas and Rose (RafCi)
McCarthy In Brighton. Mas-
sachusetts. He served In the
Army as a First Lieutenant in the
Adjutant General's Department
durIng WWIt. He received the
American Campaign Medal.
AIDerlcan Defense Senice Medal
and the World War II Victory
Medal.

Formerly from Northville. he
moved to Lyon Township 24 years
ago. He loved golf and was a
member of St. Joseph CatholIc
Church. Holy Spirit Catholic
Church and the Senior Center
Bridge Club.

He retired In 1976 from the
ElectrIc Storage Battery Co.
ESB after 50 years of servIce.
He was the loling father of Leah
Casola of lansing and Richard
(Debbie) McCarthy of
Fowlerville. He Is also survived
by five grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren. His Wife
Reba McCarthy preceded him In

Anna Palenno. 84. died July 21
In PrOvidence Hospital. Southfield.

She \\'as born May 31, 1915. In
Detroit to Peter and Josephine
Rappa.

Mrs. Palermo has been a resl.
dent of North\111esince 1989. She
was also an active parishioner at
St. Kenneth Catholic Church.

She Is sUl'\ived by her husband
of 54 years. Casmier L. of
North\il1e: son. Richard (DesIree)
of Grand Ledge: daughter. Carolyn
(William) McGuire of Novi: and six
grandchildren. WllIiam. Jennifer.
Karen ITony). Jullietle. Chad and
R)'aIl.

Mrs. Palermo was predeceased
by a sister. Mary Lanzetta.

A funeral mass was celebrated
at St. Kenneth Catholic Church on
Saturday. July 24 with the Rev.
Joseph Mallia ofOciating. Inter·
ment was in Holy Sepulchre Ceme·
tery. Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral Home
of Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
Alzhelmer's Assoclatlon would be
appreciated by the family.

ROBERT E. DAYTON

Robert E. Da\1on. 65. died Tues-
da\' at the Benedictine Hospital In
Kingston. N.Y.

Born In North\ille. MI on Jan.
27. 1934. he \\'3S the son of Acel
and Nellie May Rowden Dayton
and had resided in Woodstock.
N.Y. since 1964.

Mr. Dayton was a 30 year
: employee of 1B~1and a member of
: lhe Quarter Century Club. He \vas
· a \"Cteranof the Korean Conflict.

Sun'h'ing are his Wife Janice
Brown Dayton: daughters Robin
Dayton Wood of Kerhonkoon and

ELLIS J. LOCKWOOD
Ellis. J. Lockwood. age BO. died

Aug. 13. 1999 at Beaumont Hospi-
tal in Royal Oak. Michigan. Mr.
Lockwood was born in Southfield.
MI on Nov. 5. 1918 to the late
Everett Lockwoodand Grace John-
son.

Mr. Lockwood retired in 1972
from the Internal RC\'enue Sel'\ice
after 35 years. He ....'aS the chief of
audit at the time of his retirement.

ANN JUNE MAINVILLE

Ann June Main\ille. 90. dIed at
her home In North\ille on July 22.
1999.

Ms. Maimille was born June 28.
1909 in Alpena to N.J. lalonde
and May Hutton. She later married
the late Leo Mainville.

Ms. Mainville Il\'ed in the
Northville area most of her life as a

Setting
the record
straight
Continued from 1

interest. something this newspa-
per would have raised heck over.

So to Richard. this newspaper
owes him an apology. But just as I

· need to correct that mistake. I
need to also comment on the very

, reason we "'Tote the story In the
: first place.
· First. however. It Is important
: for us. and for this community to
· understand that serving on the
: planning commission is strictly
: \'oluntar)'. Commissioners apply
: for the board. are Intel'\iewed by
, city staff and councJlmembers.
· and are appointed.

The concern here Is that even
though these commissioners vol-
unteer their time. they are taking
on a huge commitment. And with
that commitment comes a reason-

· able C>.'J>CCtationthat those sening
have the time necessary to honor
that commitment.

I bellC\'e that an attendance rat-
: lng of 80 percent for the enllre
: rommission. doesn't Ihoeup to that
: Icvel of expectation. Does It mean
· the commissioners are bad peo-
: pIe? Absolutely not. I applaud
: anyone who gives their time and
: energy to their community. I do
• beliC\'e.however. that next to the
: CitycouncIl. the planning commls-
: sion Is the most powerful govern-
· ing body In this city. And with

that power to make decisions
effecting an IndiVidual's use of
property. I behC\'e planning com-
missioners should be held to the
standards of commitment we
c>''J>CCtof our rity council.

And just as a city counctlmem·
ber or city official must expect

: some IC\'elof critfcism from time to
: time. so should planning commls-
: sloners. Let's face It - Just
· because someone \'o)unteers their
: time to sit in a public position
· doesn't exempt them from being

held accountable for their actions.
Thafs the \\'3y the system works.

~ow that's my opinion. to be
sure. but one I hold finn to.

And In the case of Richard Bird-
sall. he has e\'ery right to chal-
lenge his local newspaper. We are.
by no stretch or the imagination.

: perfect. and when we make mis-
· takes. It Is our duty to correct

thcm In a fair and timely manner.
Robert Jackson Is the tTICl11ll!Jing

editor oj file Northville Record and
fo,'ol:iNews, \'Ou can reach him at
349-1700. Ells email address is

jackson (jhI. horJU"COmm.net

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
.; Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet
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Bankes gets no response
from prosecutor's office
Continued from 1

"He told me that he certain-
ly didn't want anyone work-
ing in his office who would
misuse their power to
harass citizens~

N[eld requested copies of the
Itwestlgatlon through the Freedom
of rnformaUon Act. the portfon of
the report IndIcating who original·
ly filed the complaint was omilled.
Robert Jackson. managing editor
of the Record. flied a Freedom of
Information leuer of appeal July
30, requesting the omitted Infor-
mation. At press time the State
Pollee had not responded to that
appeal,

As a result, Nield called Bankes
with concerns Walsh possibly
could have been abusing his
power in office to intimidate a cili·
zen exercising the right of free
speech.

Bankes subsequently started an
Im'cstigallon into the matter that
Included asking O'Hair about the
situation before the Ways and
Means Committee Aug. II,

-Ue told me that he certainly
didn't want anyone worklng in his
office who would misuse their
power to harass citizens," she
said.

Bankes said she would contInue
to press the prosecutor's office for
answers about how the investiga-
tion was started until she recei\"ed
them.

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e-mail at adiet-
deric/llt ht.llOrnecomm. net.

State Pollee [n an Aug, 5 c·mall
message to Ray Walsh. Wayne
County deputy prosecutor.

Her request to Walsh asked for
a response by Aug. 10. which she
did not receive.

As a result. Bankes sent a for·
mal letter of Inquiry to Walsh and
questioned Wayne County Prose-
cutor John Ollalr about the mat·
ter at the most recent county
Ways and Means Committee meet·
Ing.

"I need to hear from you,"
Bankes said In the letter to Walsh.
"I need to gi\'e a response to those
Interested parties and to the com·
munlty I represent."

Bankes represents Uvonla. Ply·
mouth. Plymouth Township.
North\ille and North\1l1eTownsh[p
on the Wayne County board of
comrnlssloners.

Walsh and O'Halr failed to
return telephone calts to the
Record this week. Nield did not
wish to comment on the most
recent actIon taken by Bankes.

The investigation Into Nield
stems from his Involvement with
the Families for a Better Northville
organlza lion.

The group threatened to lead a
recall charge against Karen Wood·
side. North\ille Township supervi·
sor and co·worker of Walsh In the
Wayne County prosecutor's office.

lyn Bankes
Wayne County Commissioner

along wllh other township board
of trustee members If a setUement
between the township and
Northville school district over a
dispute about the new high school
wasn't settled.

Walsh filed a complaint \vilh the
Northville Pollee Department in
early March after he allegedly
received a complaint from a con-
cerned citizen that Nield was
using school district eqUipment
and labor In his effort to produce
flyers to drum up support for the
effort.

Jim Petres. North\'i1Ie police
chief. passed the Invesllgatlon on
to Michigan State Pollee who
Investigated the case for about {h'e
months. The Investigation ended
In July and Nield was cleared of
the charges by the prosecutor's
office afier the case was rC\iC\\"ed.

However. when the Record and

r
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HERITAGE FESTIVAL
August 20 ' 22, 1999
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Join US for the 21st annual Ypsilanti Heritage Festival and celebrate
southeastern Michigan's history, its people, its heritage. It's your heritage too!
Riverside Park, nestled between downtown Ypsilanti and historic Depot Town,

is the Festival's centerpiece, with activities for young and old alike.
Just take I~94 to Exit 183; turn north and follow the signs. We're waiting {or you!

Histoty to experience. ..
LMng History Encampment & Re-enactments
Tours of Ypsilanti, Historic Homes & Gardens
Historical Museum & Craft Demonstrators
Ypsilanti Automotive Heritage Museum
Historic Fashion Show & High Tea

Good things to see & hear ...
Arts & Crafts
saturday Morning Parade
WEMU Jazz & Blues Stage
lots of Other Music & Stage Entertainment
Antique Autos, Fire & Steam Engines

Family fun to enjoy ...
Children's Village & Toddler Activities
Youth Soccer
Your Favorite Foods

Games to Play ...
Rubber Ducky & "Corporate Ducky" Races
Raffles, Millionaires' Tent & Bingo Tent
Chess Exhibition & "living Chess" Game

And much, much more!

1999 Ypsilanti Heritage Festival Sponsors
Big Boy Restaurant and Market
Budweiser
Detroit Edison
Ypsilanti Press edition of the Ann Arbor News
Addltiooal Corporate Spoo.wrship
BarikOne
Ford Motor Company Fund
General Motors North American Operatoo
OakwoodHosprtal BeyerCenter Ypsllanh
8esi L.incoln-Mercury
Suburban PontiaC BuICk GMC Truck

This activity is suppomd by the MIChigan
Counc,l for Arts and Cultural A«ai:l

Come see the Budweiser Clydesdales
at the Saturday Morning Parade

734·327·2051 • ypsifest@}uno.com • http://community.mlive.com/cc/heritagefestival

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT
Of PATIO fURNITURE

Additional discounts from already
low sale prices on all in stock patio
furniture.

~-u~~-e-rClearanceSale?1
I

!'.~, r --\!~--:-

I
f
I
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I
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ABOVEGROUND
POOLS

CLOSEOUT
241

••••••••• $1249
INCLUDES ... POOL

• PUMP • LADDER • ALTER

BARGAINS LIKE THESE DON'T
COME AROUND EVERYDAY•••

So•••Hurry In Today!

CORNWEL~
POOl IfPCliiol Plymouth#" :; 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. I

is Plymouth, MI48170 :
~I

734/662-3117 734/459-7410 ~I

~ Store Ho.,,, Mon., T~.... &. '., ',,-8;.I.es ..&. Sat., 10-6, S!,n'-'.l~~l<:l0se•.W~,_ ~ i

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI 48105

\Yho should you tunl to "itll qucstions about your nlcdicincs?

AU~~~~~)l~~h~l~~~~
.r~

01

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properlv. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy. •

Your pharmacist can help y'ou get the most from your medicines, so ®
be sure to ask your pharmacist ...we are always there for Ap<og~~~

h I . d'· h I AIMrial" PNnUc~1 Anocillionyou... e ping your me fcmes e p you. TMNrmt>oIPtoksslMd~oIPNrmacxts

http://community.mlive.com/cc/heritagefestival
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OPINION
We implore city council
to allow A-frallle signage

We hate to. say it. but here an ice cream cone and drag their
we go agam. parents in to spend money.

The issue of A-frame Listen to people like Jared Sparr.
signs once again comes before the owner of Sparr's of Northville. who
government of the city of Northville said his investment of $500 in the
as part of sweeping sign amend- sign attracts customers who come
ments that promise to change the into the store asking for the new
way we look at Northville and how specials featured on the Sign.
Northville looks. Granted. it's in the best interest

Fair enough. of the business owners to have the
A-frame signs - those signs on signs that some consider visual

the sidewalk of downtown busi- clutter. They help bring in more
nesses telling shop- money.
pers such useful But at the same
information as daily Listen to people like Lau- time. how can the
specials and rie Williams, owner of fact be ignored that
whether or not busi- these are the people
nesses are open - Pampelmousse, who say that keep downtown
are proposed to be her business increased running instead of
banned after 2001. b 30 ft h heading for huge

Not fair enough. y percent a er s e malls or even strip
Which is why started to put up an A- malls? How can the

when the proposed frame sign. fact be ignored that
amendments come the money those
before city council signs help bring in is
this time. and for likely the last at least at some level turned over
time. we implore the city council to to the city, Q..e..l~~n taxes or down-
listen tOJlts constituents as· the- ·town·,investrnents?~ .
planning commission apparently For some reason, be it exercising
has failed to do. its muscle or the belief this will

Listen to people like Laurie benefit the downtown as some
Williams. owner of Pampelmousse. planning commissioners have
who say her business increased by said. the commission chose not to
30 percent after she started to put listen to the people when they
up an A-frame Sign. talked.

Listen to people like Rebecca We just hope the Northville city
Good, owner of Rebecca's On Cen- council will be more fair and take
ter. who point to the children that into account what the people who
see her A-frame sign in the form of elected them to office have to say.

HOIne Depot excuses
are just that ..•excuses

A driver's license.
A winning lottery ticket.
A court order.

What do these three things have
in common? They're all things you
really don't want to misplace.

Sadly. Home Depot would have
us believe that the latter item
somehow got lost in the shuffle
during a manage-
ment change. which
is why items the
store was ordered to
clean up. weren·t.

At best, this is an
awful oversight. And
at worst. saying they
misplaced a court
order is a convenient
way for Home
Depot's higher-ups
to weasel out of a
jam.

Before anything about payroll.
personnel or inventory was dis-
cussed. outgoing management
should have handed incoming
management the red flagged doc-
ument stamped MSTATE OF
MICHIGANMand seen to it that
the new faces took care of the
problem at hand. Better yet. the
outgoing management should
have addressed the order them-
selves.

But apparently neither of those
things happened. Home Depot's
new management said this week
that it intends to get things back in
line. qUickly. As far as we're con-
cerned, light speed is the pace we'd
like to see.

Considering all the snafus at
Home Depot, capped off by a gas

line break which
forced the closure of
the area around
Seven Mile and Hag-
gerty. it's high time
to address the Mto-
do" list.

We don't believe
Northville public
safety director Chip
Snider singles out
poorly-run business-
es for his health.

There are reasons for his concern.
The ink Is dry on the contract

and the new managers are wearing
their name tags. It·s time for Home
Depot to show us and the rest of
Northville Township that it can be
a responsible neighbor and addi-
tion to the community's business
family.

Wejust hope six weeks from now
some other piece of paperwork
doesn't manage to slip through the
cracks.

At best, this is an awful
oversight. And at worse,
saying they misplaced a
court order is a conve-
nient way for Home
Depot:s higher"ups to
weasel out of a jam.

For tIle Record
"What (Jim) Nield tried to do was his right under the Constitution and
for someone to try and impede that is wrong."

.LynBankes
Wayne County commissioner

We've got questions that need answers
An open leiter to deputy Wayne

CoWlty prosecutor Raymond. Walsh.
Wayne County prosecutor John O·Hair.
and assistant Wayne CoWlty prosecu'
torlNorthvUle Township superoisor
KarenUOOdside:

The entire Northville community Is
wondering a lot these qays about a
friendly little Im'estlgatlon that was
Initiated by the Wayne County Prose-
cutor's office Into the affairs of
Northville Township resIdent Jim
Nield.

That's Jim Nield. you know the guy.
He's the one that placed all of those
"vote NO- signs on the eve of the town·
shIp millage election. He's also the one
who provided some financial support
to Families for a Better Northville
when that group took on Ms. Woodside
and the township board of trustees
over the high school litigation. You
remember that. don't you? That's what
prompted this friendly little Investlga·
tlon in the first place.

Now we admit that Mr. Nield can be
a bit lnitating at times - heck. we'lI
also admit there are times where he
can really grate on your nerves - but
we're wondering about the motivation
that led to the investigation Into Mr.
Nield's affairs. I'll even go as far to say
that we're a bit concerned because the
rumor mill In this community is work-
Ing in overdrive regarding this Investi-
gation. and all three of your names
seem to come up in a not-too-appeal-
ing light. You see there's this nagging
little question about the possible mls'
use of an office of government against
a private citizen exercising his rights.
So. In order to clear this all up. once
and for atl. we'd like you to answer
some questions we've been wondering
about the past 10 weeks.

And since the th~ of you seem to
be a tad too busy to get back 'vlth our
county Commissioner Lyn Bankes, we
thought we'd make it nice and easy for
you to address these questions. We've

Robert
Jackson

seli-explanatory.
Question '4: Was the investiga-

tion launched at the request or Ms.
Woodside? Another valid question,
and one that has people talking In our
communHy. Was It coincIdence that
the Investigation began after Woodside
and her board of trustees were threat-
ened with a recall by the group Jim
Nield legally helped to support?

Question '5: Why did the investi-
gation take five months? We're just
curious about this because, heck. JIm
NIeld provided aU the receIpts for the
copying and mailing he dId on behalf
of Familfes for a Better Northville.
What more dId you want?

Question '6: Why was Jim Nield
investigated? Why not Familles ror
a Better Northville, or more impor-
tantly, why not Northville PubUe
SChools? The investigation specifically
targeted JIm Nield. Jf he had used
school district funds or eqUipment.
wouldn't the school dIstrict be the
party at fault? Hmmm ...agatn. some-
thing smells a bit fishy here.

Question '7: What does the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office require
in order to start an invesUgation?
From the looks of things. J could call
Ray Walsh up today and claim that Ed
McNamara was doIng something ille-
gal. Would that be enough to launch
an investigation? It sure seems to have
been enough to prompt an investiga-
tion of Jim Nield.

Okay. Those are all the questions we
have for now. Please forward your
responses to me at 104 W. Main
Street. Northville. Mich. 48167. You
can even e·mail them to me at jack-
son@ht.homecomm.net

Weed like to run them in the Sept. 2
edition. so please have them to me no
later than Aug. 30. Thanks in advance
for your timely responses.

Warm Regards.
Robert Jackson. managing edUor oj

the NorthvUle Record and Novi News.

In Focus by John Heider

decided to give you a forom of your
very own to "clear the aIr" on this mat-
ter.

The questions we have are sImple
ones. actually. It wouldn't take you
much time to think about the answers
- I'm thinking two weeks should give
you plenty of time to write out your
thoughts. And because we want to be
fair about this. we're prepared to give
you as much space on our editorial
pages to answer them - Ican do that.
being the editor of the ne'vspaper and
all.

With that said. I'm thinking we
should just get on with the questions.

Question 11: Who brought the
complaint to Mr_ Walsh? This is a
very Important question because as
I'm sure the three of you recall. that
infonnation ,vas conveniently whited
out of the state police investigative
report. We have a hard time under-
standing that one.

Question 12: Why dId you tell us
the complaint came in the form or a
letter, when in fact, it didn't? Also
an Important question. Here you had
us believing there u,'(1S a letter. then
weeks later your comment was that
there might have been a letter. and
then finally you told us you couldn't
fmd a letter.

Question 13: IIthe complaint
didn't originate by letter, then how
did Mr. Walsh come across the infor-
mation? We think that question Is

Helmet rest
A Northville Mustang assistant
coach finds a convenient rest-
ing perch during defensive
workouts last week. The Mus-
tang football team is getting
ready for it's 1999season.

More random thoughts, observations
More random thoughts and observa·

tIons on life...
• I've officially had it up to here with

tippIng. 1\\'0 elements. In partIcular.
are driving me batty. First. there's the
disclaImer restaurants place at the
bottom of their menus that read "For
your convenience. a 15 percent gratu-
ity will be added to your bill: By defi-
nition. a tip Is the patron's way of
showing apprecIation to lhe server for
prompt. friendly service. It·s pretty
presumptuous to think a restaurant's

.service will be so good thall'll auto-
matically wanl to fork over another fe\v
bucks.

And then there's the tip jars. Every
place from fast food restaurants to
video stores now has them. Maybe
this newspaper should get In the
game. StartIng next week. places that
sen the NovENews and Northville
Record 'viII have glass contaIners for
you to throw your spare change In.

Or better yet. for your com·enlencc.
well charge 57.5 cents per
Issue ... that's an automatic 15 per-
cent gratuity.

• In thIs great state of ours. we
have Huron Avenue. Ann Arbor
Huron HIgh School. Lake Huron. the
Huron River. Huron County and
Huron City. And yet Eastern Michi-
gan University decided It was best to
change Its mascot from -Hurons" to
-Eagles- because use of the word
-Huron- was deemed offensive. Old I
miss something along the way, or [s

Chris C.
Davis

lhls just an example of selective out-
rage?

• Never let It be saId I'm not pre'"
pared to admit when I'm wrong. sev-
eral months ago I predicted Barry
Sanders would return to the Lions.
How Incorrect can you get? Let me
make another predIction: now that
Sanders is gone. he won't ever be
back. lfyou-re holding out hope No.
20 will be back In the Honolulu blue
and silver. better get used to cheer-
Ing -Sed-rlckl Sed-rick'" on Sun-
days.

• What's going through the minds of
the class of 2000 at Northville High,
kno'ving that thcy'll be the last group
to graduate from the existing hIgh
school?

• Is anyone as sick as 1am of the
term "Y2K?-

• Charming appearance by the
American Nazi Party in Northville a
couple of weeks ago. It really speaks to

.... .. \ .- ~\".. ..

their class when thousands of their
leaflets are dumped on city streets
overnIght. Oodles of tact from such an
open-minded bunch of numskulls.

• FrIendly wager: Novl will have a
second high school within the next 10
years.

• Another excerpt from the Newly-
wed's Guide To Uvlng: Ifyou share a
checking account. It's really. really
Important to let your spouse know if
you Just spent $190 on a new outfit.

• I get some obscure kits from vari-
ous companIes trying to hawk prod-
ucts on us In the hopes theyll get
some free publicity. Things officlally
hit rock-bottom last month when a
mum-ply roll of tollet paper was sent
to me. complete with all sorts of statis-
tical infonnatlon on why this brand
was better than other brands on the
market.

• I've taken several phone calls from
people asking when the reunion for
the class of 19·whatever. is taking
place. I tell the caller I don't know. and
that their best bet Is to telephone the
school Ute caller graduated from. Then
the caller tells me he already did that,
and that folks at the school advised
him to call the local newspaper.

So In an effort to clear up aU confu-
sIon. I'd like to suggest our local
schools take up the reins as reunion
Information clearinghouses.

Chris C. DavLs is the copy edilor for the
Northville Reconl and Nooi News. His
emaU address is ooavisflht.homeoomm.net

J.

mailto:son@ht.homecomm.net


Granholm takes on MichCon proposal
Remember dear old dad. He was a great

guy. wasn't he? You knew he always had
your best Interests at heart, but his lessons
could sometimes be harsh when he was by'
Ing teach you one of those Important lessons
about Ufe, like taking personal responslbl1lty
for yourself,

-As long as you're living In my house .,."
Well, now you're all grown up. You have a

house of your own, Who Is going to teach all
those Important lessons that you so need to
learn? Why, your friends down at the local
uUlIty company of course. They're concerned
about you. And right now they believe you
need another lesson In responslbl11ty.:As long as you're hooked up to my utility

MlchCon has filed a proposal with the
state Publtc Service Commission to cut the
time allowed for payment of bUls from the
current 21 days to 17. Also part of the
request Is a proposal to shorten the grace
period for appUcaUon of a 2 percent late fee
from five days to one. Further, It would
Increase the deposits required to reconnect
once a customer's service has been turned
off. And It would also require larger deposits
for new customers.

MlchCon Is claiming It Is doing It to get
customers to show a little more -personal
accountability. -

The proposal Is being made by MlchCon,
but the ruling of the PSC would apply to
other state utlllUes that deliver gas and elec-
tricUy, like Detroit Edison and Consumers
Power. so they've all jumped on the band-
wagon to support the change.

The proposal was actually flIed With Public
Service Commission two years ago. but It
was never publicized. The PSC has held only
one hearing on the Issue and no further
hearings are scheduled. Now Mlchlgan's new

Mike
Malott

specUve. that makes you Irresponsible.
You didn't know that, did you? You Just

thought you were doing a thing most of us
call "money management." In part. that's the
process in which most of us look at the bills
that have rome In. compare it to the money
we have avaJlable, and decide which get paid
nrst. You thought you were being smart
because that keeps you from wriUng checks
out of your account before there Is actually
money In there to cover them.

Nope, that's abusing the system. Appar·
ently. MlchCon believes your utility blll
should be your highest priOrity. You should
make sure you have enough cash on hand to
pay that bill as soon as your utility company
demands It. Food. clothing. shelter - It
turns out - should all be secondary to pay-
Ing the utility bUls.

As you well know. utility companies have
every reason to claim for themselves the right
to be the final determlners of what Is respon-
sible behavior and what is not. Lord knows.
they are extremely responsible organizations.

It's not their fault that the electricity goes
out every Ume the weather produces some·
thing stronger than a gentle breeze.

And lord knows. its certalnly not the gas
company's fault If a contractor. digging
around at a construction site. hits a
pipeline. The gas company can't be expected
to work a little closer \Io1ththose construc-
tion contractors to make sure they don·t.
say. bum down your entire neighborhood,

Well. this may not be very responsible of
me. but I for one am hoping the PSC will
decide to give the uUlIUes a little fatherly les-
son or two of their own In -accountabillty.-

Mike Malott reports on the local implications
of state and regional events. He can be
reached by phone at (248) 349·1700 or by e
maU at mmalott@homecommnet

Letters to the Editor

Attorney General Jennifer Granholm Is mak-
Ing an Issue of U. She filed recently to
oppose the proposal before the PSC.

Granholm thinks the whole thing Is Just a
ploy by the utitlUes to get more of money
out of their customers.

That's Just not the case. our friends at the
uUllty companies assure us. Oh no. Rather,
they want to teach Michigan residents to
stop abusing the system. The uUliUes believe
the incentlves for on·tlme payment - llke
the fact they'U turn ocr your power If you
don't - Just aren't adequate to keep cus-
tomers acUng responsibly. They believe that
the fact their bUts are due In 21 days versus
the 17 days most other companies allow
means YOU'll pay bUts to others first.

And MichCon wants a -level playingfieJd"
with those other businesses.

It Is a bit ludicrous to hear a monopoly
talk about wanUng a level playingfield with
other businesses. The key point Is that ICyou
or I don't Uke the bllling pracUces of some
other company, we can take our business
elsewhere.

But apparently. from the utiliUes' perspec·
Uve, you are abusing the system If you don't
pay your utility bllls first. From their per-

Enough is enough on Nield investigation story
To the editor: Planners don't
Enough Is enoughl Is the

Northville Record so hard up for understand need
news that It must feature an arti-
cle on the "Jim Nield- saga on the 1'.0 A-/', .
(ront page almost every week? I J' r -Jrame sIgns
hope not. To the editor:

Instead of rehashing the same On July 20. I walked out of
story weekly, what about giving about the eighth meeting of the
coverage to other Items of Impor· Northville Planning Commission
tance and/or Interest to the com- that Ihave attended In support of
munlly_ Some suggesllons theopUonoftheuseofsldewalk
Include: sIgns for the merchants o(

-With two dty council seats and Northvl11e.My frustration level
the mayor's position up for elec· reached an Intolerable high when
tIon this November, what about I heard one o( our Illustrious com·
reporting on the nomlnaUon pro- mlsSfoners-state lJiat he""Just does
cess and the upcoming election to not like sidewalk signs. and he's
help stimulate reader Interest sick of seeing them propped up
among potential cand1dates before against buUdfngs when the
the nominating deadline Is business Isn't open, especially on
reached? Sundays when nobody Is open:

oThe Record provided a special As the owner of Pamplemousse,
secUon on the RoadRunner Clas- J can state from experience that
sIc. plus an article about the new there are stores open on Sun-
course. before the race. but did days. because Iam one of them
not report on the actual event. I (among. at least 10 others) and I
would have expected a picture or have yet to see a sidewalk sign
two. a summary o( the results and -propped against- anyone's build-
feedback regarding the new Ing. This statement only confirms
course. It Is still not too late. what many merchants have

oThe Victorian Fesuval is com- noticed about many members of
Ing up next_month. It Is time to . this commission - that some o(
Include articles on the many them shop In the town so little.
aspects of this major weekend that they're not fully aware of
e'oocntso people can plan their par- what·s going on. How <!an they
tIdpation. possibly make a valid decision

Keep In mind their are many regarding merchandising In
new people In the Northville com- Northville?
munlty and more will be filling in It Is unfair to allow sidewalk
the large number of houses cur- signs to adverUse "temporal)'-
renUy under construction and/or events and (unctions In the town
planned. The Record can provide a (Ie. the Farmers' Market) to the
great service by prOViding early exclusion of businesses that are
In(ormatlon and In-depth coverage working In. and contribuUng to.
on major events and not assuming the community everyday. It Is
-everyone knows: the merchants who pay taxes.

Another "novel Idea- would be advertise In the Record. pay for
(or The Record to survey Its read· ads In the Northville Mothers'
ers regarding what they like and Club Directory, donate money to
dislike about the paper. sugges- support the Victorian Festival,
lions for Improvement and Ideas Christmas Parade and many
for future articles- and to report other funcUons In town, thus
on the survey results. The feed· contributing to the community
back could be very benefidal. by thetr presence and dollars. If

any of these commissioners
Jerome Mittman think we're getUng rich dOing

business In Northville. Ichal·
lenge them to Join the struggle
With us. and see for themselves
how -rich- they can get. Most of
us are In business here because
we love the town. not to get rich
(but we would like to get out of
llie red).

At past meetings Ipresented
surveys of customers taken In
only three businesses In town.
and In two weeks accumulated
the signatures of 183 customers
who love the signs because: 1.
they add chann to the city; 2.
make shopping easier; and 3.
make It convenient to see which
businesses are open. With that
strong shoWing, Ifind it difficult
to comprehend how these signs
can be eliminated at the whim of
a few people who just don't like
them, Those same few people
would be very unhappy If some-
one changed a rule that had a
negative effect on their business.
wherever and whatC'\'er that busl·
ness Is.

I certainly hope that the dty
councll has more respect and con·
slderation for the merchants and
the customers of Northville than
the majority o( the members o( the
planning commission have.

Editor's note:
We hope Mr. Mittman is not serio

ous when he says that we are
wasting OUT time "rehashing" the
Nield investigation story. We're not
continuing the storyJorJf1l1 Nfeld's
sake. We're continuing the story Jor
every Northville resident who may
be concerned. as we are. that an
office of government mLsused Us
power to inttmfdate a private citi-
zen who was exercising hrs legal
right to question his gooemment.
WeJeel that is important. and we
hope Afr. AfUtman would agree.

AsJor Mr. MUtman's suggest!ons
on coverage. we agree the upcom-
Ing dty election and Vfdorian Fes-
tival are ImpOrtant. \Ve startJesti-
001 coverage. every year. the last
week in August and we begin gear-
Ing up our election coverage. every
year, the serond week in Septem-
ber. Our reasons are simple. People
are raking advantage oJthe last
weeks oj August tojlnish vacatiOns
and get chIldren ready Jor school.

FInally. we agree with Afr.
MUtman that a reader survey is an
!mpOrtant tool. We are Ct.UTeJltly
pUlling together such a suroey, so
lhat we can rcvget the changing
needs oj current readers, as weU
as identify new readers. And yes,
Mr. Afutman, we Will be publishing
the results. ThanksJor your input. Laura Williams

owner, Pamplemousse

Library 'Friends"
I

laudedfor work
To the editor:
The youth depa,rtment at the

Northville Dlstrid Ubrary would
like to graciously thank the
friends of the Ubrary for their
marvelous support, all of the \Io"On-
derful volunteers who assisted
with childrens··summer events,
the generous support o( local busi-
nesses. Northville schools for their
promoUon, all of the (antastlc
guest performers and all of our
v."Onderfulreaders and read·to-me
listeners.

All of you helped to make the
"G'Oay for Reading!- summer
reading program 1999 a terrific
success. Weare so very proud of
the 500 children from the commu·
nlty who were Involved In the sum·
mer reading program. We hope
that you enjoyed another summer
of great reading and (un programs
at the library.

The youth department would
llke to extend special thanks to
the followingsupporters: Friends
of the Ubrary, Roz F'fnk and young
adult librarian Shari Fesko (or
excepUonal volunteer coordlna-
Uon, starr of the Northville District
Ubrary, AllTeen Core volunteers.
Shlvanl Agrawal and JusUn Wright
for window mural palnUng. Mane
Henderson (or lending an authen·
tic boomerang to the showcase
display. the Northvale Record for
wonderful photographs, American
Speedy PrinUng. Arbor Drugs,
Copy Boy Printers, Farmer Jack,
Hiller's Market. MeiJer,SkaUn II
StaUon, and U Take The Cake.

To Northville Elementary School
media Specialists: Donnie Durant,
Usa Evey, Geri Goff, Dawn Hayes
and Carol Palelll. .

A gracious note of thanks to the
followingfriends and Teen Core
volunteers: Dorothea Bach. Neha
Das, Nlke Fermanko. DlaneJones.
C.J. Emma and Sarah Kidder.
Manlyn MargoUs,Cheryl Nelson.
Jenny Patyna, Carol, Kevinand

Usa PoenIsch, Layne Scherer, Ben
Shoucalr and Leah and Megan
Worbs.

A huge thank-you to all the boys
and girls who participated In the
summer reading program.

Done Freebury
Youth seJVIces director

Northville District Ubrary

Safety Town
program was
huge success

To the Editor:
This year we registered over 200

pre-kindergarten children to our
Safety Town program and had
another successful year.
Iwould like to take this oppor·

tunlty to publicly thank our
major sponsors (or their very
generous donaUons for the Safety
Town program. Dr. Timothy Kirk.
O.D. from Town & Country Eye.
care in Novi and the Early Bird
Kiwanis 'of NorthvUle. It is with
their conUnued commitment that
we can make a difference In the
young children o( the communi-
ty.

We would also like to thank the
follOWing:McDonald's for the
donaUon ofjuice, the Northville
Public Schools (or the use of
busses and the (aclllty. Jim
Cracraft and the starr at Meads
MUI Middle School. our many pre-
senters for their time and energy.
and last but certainly not least.
our teen volunteers. This pro-
gram would not be poSSible with·
out the dedication of our area
t~ns. we appreciate and applaud
them.

Again we thank everyone and
look forward to bringing safety
Town to our community next sum·
mer.

Sincerely,
Pat Brown

Northville Parks & RecreaUoo'

lhJrsday,August 19. 1m-THE NORTtMLlE AECORO-13A

PerlOlllt1ltf Atts
Aeadellty

BALLET TAP JAZZ
MODERN

PIANO VOCAL

CERTIAED PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTORS
MEMBER OF CECCHETIl COUNCIL OF AMERICA

DANCE MASTERS OF AMERICA,
DANCE EDUCATORS OF AMERICA

--- Family & Class Discounts ---
PRESCHOOL TO ADULT

ENROLL NOW (248) 349-2728
24371 CATHERINE INDUSTRIAL RD.

SUITE 221 NOVI
OFF 10 MILE RD.

1 BLOCK EAST OF NOVI RD.

I'm on youfside.
!your Iocol Nolionwide~ Agent, rm on your side whether you

need liFe,home. oulo or business insurance. rU ma~e sure you get the
best YOlue For your insurance dollars, answer all your questions and

make $Ureyour claims are P'"ocessed quickly. For the service you
cleseNe, please give me a coli.

* 5.500 sq, feet Exploding with Dance Excitement!* ProfessIonal WOod Dance Floors* Extensive Performing Arts Curriculum* Highly Trained Professional Instructors* Award Winning Dancers* Morning. Afternoon & Evening Classes* Promoting Mind. Body & Splnt
r--:....--.:.------,

Company Auditions Open House August 21st
August 16th & 17th 10 a,m. - 2:00 p.m,

E''tf)'One's talking about DanceEltctri'
The right choice for your child,

Let us share our love of dance with you!

Coming soon to Wixom - June 2000 - Tell your friends!
Call For A Free Brochu" rn-:?:::~
(148)47·7-3830 lE~~

24111 CRES1VIEW CT,. FARMINGTON HILLS f
NORm OFF GRAND RIVER, EAST OF HAGGERTY

"i
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SAT~AuG. 2fsT 9:30
SAT~ Aoo. 2tIM. •••••••••9:30
SAT~SEPT.4m 9:3O
SAT., Sur. 11Tlf •••••••••9:30

ULJO ~n's Largeslcerarnc:and Slone ~&!

~~~TileShQl41••••••••• 1111
LEARN HOWIO INSTALLT

.~R . - ~'. ~ oN-
~~ "

YOU'RE CAREFUL
BEHIND THE WHEEL,

Want to crack
the tax code?

we cover everything. from completing a basic 1040 to the
skillful handling of complex schedules. learn about recent
changes In tax laws. as wen as proven tax· saving strategies,
Once you've graduated. you may even have the opportunity
to IntervIEW with H&R Block." Call for the flexible course
times and convenient locations In your area and enroll today!

Trutt one or these State Farm agenh with your ear insura nee:
Robert W. Esler Robert J. Ross

Bloomfield Hills Bloomfield Hills
248-851-2757 248-334-1000 'TMre ~ a sn fte fOr txx>.1 a"oCIlrol:er.a'S Free tu t,on O!'~ IS 900C1 at partl(,pat,ng

HH BoOC' toeat,ons
"CoMo'etlOn Of ttoe (O'J'le II rNner an ~r 1'10( a 9Wra":ee Of e..,oIOV'11enl
CH99 "1~ 610Ck Ta, Ser. C€'S In( .,30;5/99 AA EEOIr.I/F,OIV"like a good neighbor,

State Farm is there"
STAll FARM

A
SUPERSTORE HOURS:

Mon - Fri .. 70lm- 9pm
SOit. .._ ••9,am-S:3Opm
Sun ••••••••••11,am-Spm

Call

--H R BI Joe"· 1-800-TAX-2000.& ~ ft or visit our Web site at
-- www/hrbloek.com/tax

SIll, ,,,. Ihlill ...." ••• 11.hu.u .. e.•• u,lull •• JJ
• SII'. ,,,. 100••• U, e.•• ,", IIJI ••••• omlll: "HilliS II' IIl1ull

INSURANCE e
Ster11ng HgIU.

7900 ttnete.l mIt Roed
810-731-9999
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FEATURES INCWDE: PrecisionTrac1Msuspension system • Second Generation dual airbags'" • 4-wheel disc brakes. Securilock™ passive anti-theft
system • Rear-wheel drive • 4.6l SOHCV·8 engine • loo,ooo·mile scheduled tune·up intervals' • 8·way power driver's seat. Fingertip speed
control • Aulo[amp on/off delay lighting system

Offer Ends September 1St. See Your Metro Detroit Mercury Dealer Today!

t~;~vt~~f.'~'~C~erfM~Y0Advanced Payment Program
cash Due At Signing $9.398**
Includes refundable security deposit
(excludes lax, title and license fees)

"'J)ri\'~r and passenger front cra,h t~,t. Cia .... b ba ..k large cars undcr $35.000. **SOI11C paymcnh higher, some lower.
Re,idency rc<;triclions apply. For ~pecial lea~c lcrm~. takc ncw relail deli\'cry from dcaler ~l()ck hy 9/1/99. ***Always wcar
) our 'arcly belt and ,CCllrc children in lhe rear ,cal. tUndcr nOnllal dri\'ing condilion, \\ ilh rOlllinc Ouid/lillcr changes .
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VISit Your
Metro Detroit
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Above: The team of
young researchers

observed the
spotted hyena from

off-road vehicles
In Kenya's Nakuru

National park.
RIght: Julie Harris

was pleasantly
surprised by the

accomodations at
the site. Tents,

set on raised
p'atforms, were

comfortable and
installed with

indoor plumbing.

SUBMmeo Photos

By JAN JEFFRES
Editor

Night fell over the Masai
Mara Game Reserve.

Julie Harris, snug
under a canvas roof in the
river camp, usually settled
down to sleep. But some-
times she'd lie awake and
listen to the sounds of
Africa - the screams of
vervet monkeys, the roar
of lions. the manic giggles
of hyenas.

Best of all to Harris were the \'ocallza-
tlOns of the continent's most deadly ani-
mals. the hippos.

-I Im'ed the sounds they made. It jusl
sounded like they were chortling. They do
It all day and all night: Harris said.

But it was the lure of the laughing hye-
nas that captured this Michigan State
Uni\,ersity senior when it came time to \'01-
unteer for a research project. Harris. who
is working on a degrec in animal beha\ior
and. neurobiology. spent part of June in
Kenya studying the beha\'ioral ecology of
African mammals. This is the first time
MSU opened the pro~ram to undergradu-
ates,

It was also the 20·year·old Non resi·
denl's first time O\'erseas.

She came home eager to rehabJlitate the
sullied image of hyenas. Vlhfied in mo\'ies
such as "'The \.ion King. - the creatures
ha\'e gotten too much bad press. Harris
finds.

Illey're definitely misrepresented. They
get a bad rap. They're not a sca\·enger.
They're good effiCient hunters and they
rompete \\ith lions: she said.

The journey from Detroit to Nairobi took
Harris 16 hours. but to her surprise she
didn't leaw the comforts of home behind.

Roughing It In the bush included com-
fortable tents \\1th indoor plumbing and
quite luxurious lodges.

During her stay in Kenya's Nakuru
National Park. followedby more lime in the
renowned Masal Mara National Reser\'e.
Harris learned to Identlf,' a number of
Mrican mammals by gender. The antelope
were the most difficult. ha\'lng so many
\'anatlons on a similar theme.

But she chose the spoiled hyenas for
more intensl\'e study. Harris joined a MSU

While in Kenya, Harris and
fellow students visited Masal
people in their village. Harris
was offered a young hus-
band, but she politely
declined. Below: Harris at
home. The MSU senior, who
studies neurobiology, plans
to pursue a doctorate and
research the human brain.

Photo by JOHfll-'EIDER

Novi takes precautions against a repeat of the flood damage of 1991
handle substantial amounts of
stormwater.

"'These creeks like Bishop Creek
aren't designed to handle heavy
flows.- PunJa\1 said. "1l1ey're pretty
small. and In a lot of ways. they're
almost designed to flood.-

Further rompUcating Village Oaks'
problem. Punja\'1 s.'lld. Is the age of
many of the subdh'lslons' homes.
Many of the homes In Village Oaks
were ronstnlctl'd In the late 1960s or
early 19705.

-Homes buill around that time had
SO·year floods factored Into their ('(In·
stnlctlon: Punja\1 said. -Most of the
newer homes you see built after 1980
were designed \\1th IOO'year floods In
mlno,-

Punjavi said modern subdivision
designers engineer the lay of the land
such that backyards may take on
standing water. but basements and
IMng rooms should be aIM to ward
off rain.

TIllngs had appart'ntly changed for

.
The hyenas were tranquilized so that the researchers could give them a
close examination. The condition of the teeth indicate age and pack rank.

field research laboratory. under the direc·
tlon of Dr. Kay Holekamp. that has SCnlti·
nized the animals on site for 11 years.

Her group was assigned the task of
defining the dominance
hierarchy in the birth
den of 14 spotted hyena
cubs. the progeny of
se\'en or eight mothers.
Hyenas are a strict
matriarchy and the lead
or alpha female's daugh-
ters outrank other cubs.

Illelr females are cool
because they're domi-
nant to the males.-
Harris said.

The animals li\'e in
clans of about 70.
females stay v.ith their
birth clans. while mature
males are kicked out.
Hyenas take over the
dens of porcupines or
wart hogs. Their young
then live In a series of
tunnels.

The students deter-
mined which cubs were
leaders of the pack by
tossing out biscuits at
them and watching them
fight over the treats.

-We kind of prompted them to fight.·
Harris said.

The young researchers weren't actually
mingling with the young hyenas. They

Hyena chatter
• Paleontologists can identify 69

species of hyenas from fossils, the
earliest from 17 to 18 million years
ago.

• Prehistoric hyenas lived in Europe,
including Greece, Austria and
Spain.

• Only four species exist today, the
spotted, striped and brown hyenas
and the aardwolf, a lermite·eater.

• Hyenas now are only found in
Africa and southwest Asia.

• Hyenas may resemble dogs, but
their closest relative in th.e animal
kingdom is the mongoose. They
are also related to domestic cats,

• The top running speed for a hyena
is estimated at 30 mph.

Continued on page 5

Rain pelted l\'ovl over the weekend
and Into Monday causing flooding
and property damagefor residents.

Perhaps hardest·hit were residents
oj Village Oaks subdeve·
sion. Village Oaks Lake
rose all day Monday.
sending water
Into the back·
yards oj resi·
dents and Into
their homes.

According to
city manager Ed Kriewal~
the man'made lake rose to
.flood level because oj the
healJY ralrifalL He said as much as 5
Inches may have fallen on that portion
oJthectty.

'The problem Is that the outlet prpcs
Jor the rain are not large enough to
handle the healJY rain, - KrletooU said.
-rhe system Isn't designed Jor that
kind oj event. -

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Some eight years after rains
pounded Vtllage Oaks subdivision
and sent neighbors' blood pressures

through the roof. No\1 city
manager Ed Kncwall said

steps ha\'c bcen
taken - and \\111
'continue to be
taken - to stop
waters from dam·
aging the com-

1999
CENTURY IN REVIEW
2000 munlly.

Vlllage Oaks once
ranked near the top among

subdivisions In No\i for propensity of
flooding, due mainly to thc combina-
tion of Its low-lying area and the path
cut through the arca by Bishop
Creek. part of the Rouge R!\'cr sys-
tem.

MIchigan Department of
EnvIronmental Quality engineer
Ashok Punja\'1 said Bishop Creek's
relatively small size dldn't permit II to

-from the Novl News
Aug. 22, 1991

the better since Village Oaks reported
the most frequent flooding problems
In 1990 and 1991.

-We ha\'e an ongOing program In
NO\'1 as It pertains to stormwater
management. - said No\1city manager
Ed Knewall. who also served as city
manager In 1991. -In the last few
years our focus has been on the ron-
~truetlon of detention basins In
strategic locallons throughout the
clly.-

l3ct\\"CCn70 and 80 percent of the
detention basin ronstnlcUon projects
Identified as necessary by the city
ha\'e been built slnec the early 19905.

Nm1- and Village Oaks In particu-
lar - was a target for noodlng
because of Its placement relatl\'e to
other bodies of water In the cHy.

-It's like anything else - they're
dovmstrcam from other 3fl'as In No\'l.
and that means the water goes to
those homes. - Kr1ewalls.'lld.

PhoIo boJ JOHN HEIDER
Waterways like Bishop Creek, which runs through
the Village Oaks subdivision, flood easily because
of their small size.

. -. " .-
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.._------------COlnnlunity Events
Open auditions for the fall theater

productfon of "The Merchant of
Venice· \\111 be held at SChoolcraft
College on Aug. 31 and Sept. I in
the Uberal Arts Theater. There are
appro.\imately 30 roles amllable ~or
males and females for the
Shakespeare comedy. Auditions are
open to the publicand no experience
is necessary. For more infonnation,
qill (734) 462-4400. ext. 5270.

:The rountl)' band Whiskey River
\\111 take stage in a free concert Aug.
18 at 7 p.m. in Hines Park-
Waterford Bend in North\llle. The
band clalms influences from noted
rountry acts Vince Gill and Garth
Brooks. For more information. call
(734) 261·1990.

The YpsUanU Garden Club will
host the Heritage 1999 Garden \\~
in Ypsilantion AUg.21 from 1 p.m.
to 5p.rn. Six gardens in the Ypsilanti
area \\ill be featured. all ofwhlch will
have some kind of water element
added to It. 1lckets are $6 each, and
a percentage of the proceeds benefits
the Ypsilanti Heritage Festival. For
more Information. call (734) 483·
3286.

waned Lake HIgh SChool's class
of 1939 \\ill be celebrating its 60·
year reunIon on Aug. 20. A 9:30 a.m.
breakfast at the WalledLake Big Boy
restaurant will begin the day. capped
off \\ith an eo.-enIng dirmer and pre-
sentations at EI Dorado Country
Club, 2869 N.PontiacTrail On Aug.
21 a picnic is slated for 12:30 p.rn. at
Willis Park in WIXOffi. Attendants are
asked to bring a dish to pass and a
be\-erage. for more infonnatlon. call
(2481624-0173.

, The Michigan Chill
Championship &: Salsa
Competition will be held in
Plymouth on Sept. 11 dUring the
Pf)mouth fall festival.

Competition begins at 2 p.rn. and
will begin being judged at 5 p.m.
Samples of the chill will be available
to the public wiUtproceeds benefit·
tlng Fall Festival groups such as
KJwan1s Club. Uons Club. and the
Plymouth RotaJy. Advance regtstra·
tion is required to compete. For more
infonnaUon, call (734) 455-1651.

The 13Ut annual Detroit Festival
of the Arts Is slated (or Sept. 17
through 19 at Detrolt's Cultural
Center. The Neo.llIe BroUters will be
perfornUng mu.sic in the Charles H.
Wright Museum of African·Amerlcan
History. The festival also features the
area's largest chlldren's (air with
more than 100 youth artists. dill·
dren's performing stages and 50
hands-on activities.

The festival is sponsored by wayne
State University and and the
Unlversity Cultural Center
AssociaUon. For more information,
call (313)5n-5088.

NorthvDle 81gb SChool's Class of
1959 will be holding Its 40th clasS
reunion on Sept. 24 at Tanglewood
Golf Club in Novibegirming at 8p.rn.
For more Infonnatlon. call {517} 546-
1877.

A benefit golf outing for the
Plymouth United way of Michigan
will be held Sept. 1 at Fox Hills
Country Club in Plymouth.

The $150 outing CO\"erS Utecost of
breakfast. 18 holes of golf. lunch.
silent auction and dinner. which "'ill
feature a lfmited appearance by for-
mer Detroit Red Wing Mickey
Redmond. Dinner·only tickets are
$50. For more infonnaUon. call (734)
422-1020.

Boy SCout Troop No. 54 is hold·
log a car wash on Aug. 21 at Novi
United Methodist Church from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Proceeds benefit the
troop.

. . ..: ••••• $ u,e see eoe " bSS 5JI lid4

duty.
The changes will continue

outdoors. with plans (or a new
look. although residents can
already enjoy the patio towards
the back where a watermelon
social will be hosted by the fam-
ily council. •

Other activities Involve many
churches in the area. incll'r'lng a
Sunday afternoon service hosted
by Faith Community Presbyterian
Church and rommunlon sen'ed by
St. James CathoUc Church in the
morning.

On the first Tuesday of the
month. resIdents welcomed Rev.
Louise Ottowho brought her gUitar
to help dellver her message. Hope
Lutheran Church brought a pro·
gram included playing bingo. Later
In the month. Good Shepherd
Lutheran will arrive with a pro-
gram next month. as wl1l S~.
James.

The men's club continues with
their work on model cars. The
gourmet club plans this monUt to
have dinner wlUt Colonel Sanders.
ResIdent council meets twice a
month with president Joan Gray
and vice presIdent Mary
Louwaerts.

There are many opportunities
for volunteers to assist in several
areas either as group (once a
month) or indiVidually (once a
week.)

Some of the areas Include
bingo. bowling. playing games,
helpIng In the garden. entertain·
Ing. serving snacks. helping with
the fitness program and helpIng
with crunchy toast and coffee
hour. AcUvlty director Vicki Theu
and assistant director Fran Simo
both feel that although the pro-
grams are important to resi-
dents.

Novi Lioness Club elects officers
The new Uoness year began July

1 and the new board of directors Is
as follows:

President: Monica Rhea
1st vlce-presldent: Mary Barbosa
2nd vlce·presldent: Jane Coonce
SecretaJy: Patti Barr
Treasurer: Kathy Rhea
Uoness Tamer and Tall-1Wister:

Maggie Meeker
I-year director: Nina Lemponen
2-year directors: Mary FIero and

Dee Gundle
As the new years Is starting (or

the group. they are looking for
ladles who would like to become
im'Glved in a service organization.
The Uonesses meet once a monUt
on the third Tuesday. Dues are
$15 per year.

At their meeting last week. plans
were made for the next euchre
tournament which wJll be a
fundralser again under the direc-
tion of Maggie Meeker. It's slated
for Sept. 18 at the Novi Civic
Center.

The group also asked members
to bring In clothing. with some of
the donations given to Big
Brothers and Big Sisters and other
local organizations (or distribution.

A report was heard on the wine
and cheese party presented for
residents of the Charter House. A
·Chrlstmas In July· party was
hosted for Charter House resi-
dents. where carols were sung and
gifts were presented. Plans for
another fundralser wHl be dls·
cussed at the group's Sept. 21
meeting.

The Lionesses contribute to
Drug Abuse Resistance Education.
Novl Youth Assistance and to Holy
Family Catholic Church. For more
informaUon on the Uoness' group.
call (248) 685·1656 or (248) 477·
1397.

NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE
The first meeting of the year for

ACDe/co@
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Make Checks Payable to: WCSX/Motor City Crulsefest
28588 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 200
Southfield, MI 48034

Event Hotline:' 248-204-6060L ~ ~_~----~
Ltf4tU

Now mghUghts
Novl YouUtAssistance will be next
Tuesday C'o'en1ngat the Novl Civic
Center. It will be a welrome-back
party for Claudia Walter. who was
on maternity leave after having her
son. Noah. The caseload at the
NYAoffice in her absence was han·
dled by Derek Mazur.

A new caseworker was also hired
at the office. AI Kazkowskl. who
replaced John GreenhIll.

The summer has been very busy
at NYAfor several rommittees that
Include the drug and alcohol
awareness committee. headed by
vice-president Barbara Holmes.
She h~lped coordinate a placemat
contest and essay contest for
young people was held. working
alongside Local Color. Novl schools
and mayor Kathleen McLallen. An
award was presented to the win-
ners and parents at a Novl city
council meeting.

Several young adults were spon-
sored by the committee to be a
part of the Prevention. IntervenUon
and Education program at
Provldence Hospital.

AnoUter project of the committee ,
Is an educational video being pro·
duced with the assistance of Ofc.
Jerrad Hart of the Novi police
department The video. ·As Doors
Close; will be shown to Novl High
School students to show the
effects of drinklng.

The scholarship committee of
NYA presented scholarships to
JennJferTuck and Ryan Rettman.

BOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC
CHURCH

The Christian service social min·
Istrles is sponsoring a back· to·
school program until Aug. 28. As
school is rapidly approaching. chil-
dren have grown through the sum'

mer months and need larger cloth-
ing and supplies. There is a IJst of
many Items that can be purchased
for children and turned Into the
church office. They Include gift
certificates. tote bags and regular
school supplies.

Also coming up is the Novi·
North\1lle annual CROP Walk for
Hunger. A recruitment rally for
partJdpants will be held Sept. 2 at
Holy Family. Churches in the area
are asked to send a representative
to the meeting to discuss the walk
details and to receive materials
used In recruiting walkers. The
date of the walk is Oct. 3.

In the paster. a certaIn amount
of the money collected has
returned to local organizations.
The remainder wl1l go to assist
Church World Service.

Holy Fam11yhosted a bl~ drive
and collected 62 pints of blood.
Those who were not able to attend
the event were asked to make an
appOintment with the Red Cross
donation facility In Novl.

A 25th anniversary celebration
of Holy Fam11yIs being planned for
the near future.

For more Information on any o(
Utese events. call (248) 349·5883.

WHITEHALL HEALTH CARE
CENTER

Improvements are 75 percent
completed at Whitehall. making it
more romfortable for Ute residents
at the assisted Iivlng romplex. All
Ute resident room have a new look
with paint and new fUrniture and
carpeting throughout the building ..
In the dining room. new flooring.
walls. curtains and furniture.
Guests entering the building will
see new furniture and be wel-
comed by a new receptionIst on

Novl Highlights Is written by NOli!
resident Jeanne Clarke.

AI Serra Dodge
atJour service!

tJ~t,.";;:~)>~~ ~ ~.. ;:
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You have better things to do..
than stand around a repair shop,

waiting for your vehicle to get serviced.
At AI Serra Dodge, we always do our best

to get you back on the road fast.
And that's a promise from me to you.

~ DJb;. tJ~

• We service Dodge, Chrysler, Plymouth & Jeep.
• We provide certified technicians.
• We're open Saturdays for you!

Only the best for you.

CAPITAL.'-MORTGAGE
nc_~~

present (800)LOW-RATE
The Motor City CruiseFest

Featuring Motor Trend Classic Car AwardI~' ~i~,"~ liilli
;~....~ I

~/J,J.,\ ~

Sponsored By HOMEToWN
NewspopelS

Michigan State Fairgrounds
Friday,August 20 Saturday, August 21
Pre-CruiseParty Motor CityCruiseFestCar Show
Outdoor Movie: "The BigChill" EdgarWinter Uve in Concert
94.7 WCSXBroadcast 94.7 WCSX Broadcast
75 CruiserTrophiesAwarded 350 TrophiesAwarded
Collectordash plaques CruiseWoodward Anytime

Two days of:
live Muskal Entertainment, Carnival Rides, Automotive Exhibits, Food, Fun for the whole family
and plenty of spectator parking. Adult Admission: $3.00 per day. Kids 12 & under Free

r-:---~L.._ ~---,
Advance Registration S15 per Vehicle (S20 on Saturday)Name _

Address -'Phone _
City State Zip Cod~~ _
Year/Make/Model _
Class Amount Endosed, _

.. : --' - _ .1.,. ," \--: r' .

Troy Allen Wittk~
Sn-viu 'Yam &atkr

!\'un'h' •
;'-'A

LSERRA
DODGE

248.887.3222
ON M59, EIGHT MILES WESTOF THE AIRPORT

SALES: MON-THU 8-8 FRI-SRT 8-6
SERUICE: MON-THU 7-7 FRI 7-6 SRT7-2

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN
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E'lgagements

Abramovich-
Lowe

Ronald and Carolyn
Abramovlch of Northville
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Sharon Lynn. to and
Jason David Lowe of farmington
Hills.

The bride· elect Is a 1991 gradu·
ate of Northville High School and
1997 master's degree graduate of
Eastern Michigan University In
clinical psychology. She Is
employed by Boys & Girls
Republic In Fannington Hills as a
therapist. The groom· elect Is a
1994 graduate of the Unl\'ersity of
Michigan and Is employed as an
Instrumental music teacher at
North Farmington High School.
which he attended as a student.
He Is the son of R. Denn[s Lowe of
Farmington Hills.

A May 13. 2000 wedding Is
planned.
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Navy Petty Officer 3rd class
Justin C. Dolg Is currently
halfway through a six-month

. deployment while assigned to
Strike Fighter Squadron No. 87.
embarked aboard the U.S.S.
Theodore Roose\'elt.

Doig's squadron helped conduct
NATO bombing and alrstrlke
missions against military and
strategic locations In the Federal
Republic of Yugoslavia. The
squadron [s no en route for the
Arabian Gulf to partlc[pate In
Operation Southern Watch. which
Is geared towards patrol1lng the
"no· fly"zone over southern Iraq.

Dolg Is a 1995 graduate of
Walled Lake High School.

type commander amphibious
while assigned with Company
India. 3rd Battalion. 2nd Marine.
2nd Marine Division. Marine
Corps Base. Camp Lejeune. N.C.

Muzik Is a 1998 graduate of
Walled Lake Western High School.

Army 2nd lieutenant and 1994
No\'1 tfIgh School graduate
Christopher Urban has complet-
ed Ranger training at the U.S.
Army Ranger School at Ft.
Benning In Columbus. Ga. He Is
assigned to the 11th Infantry at
ft. Benning.

The U.S. Army announced 1996
Northville High School graduate
Andrea Francis has graduated
from the Army Reserve Officer
Tra[nlng Corps at Ft. Knox. Ky.

Francis Is a cadet·student at
Central Mlchlga.n Unh·erslty.

Marine Cpl. Joshua Wilson. a
1995 graduate of Walled Lake
Centrallflgh School. was promot-
ed to his present rank while serv-
Ing .....1th Marine Aviation Log[stlcs
Squadron 13 In Yuma. Ariz. He
Joined the Marine Corps In
January of 1996.

Navy Seaman recruit
Christopher Foster completed
basic training at Recruit Training
Command In Great Lakes. III.
Foster completed a variety of
traln[ng which Included class-
room study. practical instruction
of Na\")' customs. first ald. fire·
fighting. water safety. and ship·
board and aircraft safety.

ChurehNews
Flu shots will be made available

through the parish health m[n-
istry of Holy Famlly Catholic
Church In Novi on Oct. 3. The
shots are strongly reco!"mended
for seniors. particularly those age
65 or older. The shots are S10
(cash or check) or free If a person
has Medicare Part B. Flu shots
will not be given to persons under
age 18 or those with an active
neurological disorder or allergies
to eggs. egg products. chicken
feathers. thimerosal. gentamicin.
streptomycin or sulfites. For more
Infonnatlon. call (248) 347-3046.

Also at Holy Family - clothes

for the needy are accepted every
Monday from 9 a.m. to noon and
then from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
On Thursday. the church accepts
donations from 9 a.m. to noon.
Drop·offs outside of the prescribed
hours cannot be accepted. Low·
income persons .need[ng to shop
for clothes must call to schedule
an appointment.

For more information. call (248)
349·8553.

Novi United Methodist Church
will be participating In the
Western Wayne County Hab[tat for
Humanity Golf outing Aug. 22.

Visit
your'

church.

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New LocatIOn

~book EJementay School· YioIed lolce
(Sooth of 13 Mile on MeodowtXoolc Rood)

(248)449~
Servlces crt 10 IJ.M

Chldren'sCtuch lOAM
Mni$ter Borboro Clevenger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & ME!odo'M:ltoolc
WISCOOSlnEv Lutheran Synod

SlXlday Worship 10«1 om
ThoMas E. Sctvoeder. Postor ·349-0565
8.45 am Sl6ldoy SChool & Ba:>le Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100W knAtbot iloI
P!yrnou'h. M;cHgan

So..oday'r'Jootllp. 1~:lO am
So..oday Sd'>ooI. 1(}.30 am

~ Meetr>g.1.30 p.m.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
I ASSEMBLY
• 41 ~ SIx Mole Rood • NoctIwIIIe (248) 348-9030 •

So..oday School: 9 AS &. II}AS am
Su'ldoy Wor1hop- 9 am. 1I}45 am

[,day 7.30 pm SeMee
Poslor OIlS 1 euchon.St Poslor

No<1tIv!I!e Ch'lSloan School
Preschool &. K-3
(248) 348-9031

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile • Me<:ldoo.ob'ook
349-265.2 (24 In)

Su'ldoy WOOI1.p O! 9.45 om.
~ Core AlJaIIobie

lOUISe R Ott. Poslor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21~~R.NcM0!8~MiIe
Momhg Won/'llp 100m.
Chu'ch SChool 10 om

348-7757
Mi'\IsIer Rev E NeI tu\1

MiMler ot MusIC Ra)' Fe<guson

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 62A-3817
4XI Nconel St WoIIed lake

9am Wc:fs/lIp 5efvIce &.
Ouch School

100Rev. LElSIe fb<ing VICa

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & Beck.NovI
Pllooe 349·15 75

Sl.nday 7.45 am. Holy Eucharist
Su'\dOy 110m. Holy Eucoonst

110m. Su'\dOy SChool & Nu"rery
The Rev Les5e F.Harding

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44.n:> W 10Mle NcM.N0>.4 349-!>666
1(2 m1e_cAN0>.41:1d

R\ctad J Hendenon.Posla
~ M SOOd Assoecl.l'a;1or
" J c,.us Sn"/IIl F'orl::l AssoCde

~ " Ch.J'Ct> SCtoOOI9 00" 11>XO":l SU'>OOy

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. "- No UcGuh SenIor PasIOf
400Xl 9x Mill Rood • NortIwIIe MI 248 374 7¢

SoMces 830. llXO. II 30 0 m.
Su'ldoy SChool &. tus«y PtO\IIded
Con!empo<Oty SeMce 8 50 0 m.

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S 10 Mill Rd

NcM.1d 48374
SolIsday 500 p m.

So..oday 8.9.30 &. 11.30 0 m.
ReYe<end.lo"ro&J F Oook,Poslor

Por1sh 0tlIc0 341·7178

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2450S ~ Rd.NcM. ... 48375
Mosses: Sot 5 PlT\ 9..r1 7.30 an.

8 ~am.l<>:lOam.12-15pm
Holy DcrrJ: 9 am 5 30 1="'. 7 :lO pm

fO!I'IOt JoIn ~ Poslor
father ~ Clonedd A$)OC Poslor

Path 0lIlc0 349-U47

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'A~ro~'
S<.n<»t~ ser.a 1100Ml

led bI' f'a*r I:eIh llo\c.&la
!he Ccm:>rt rn· ~!loom

f.t'l6aOCh:rdLl~E>IIe<:sl(tl2""~~""'1.l
Fct _ Hi). CCIl <2&1'1 9*l1OS cnrtme

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. MQn S1 O! HuIlon • (248) 349<1911
Wonhop &. Ouch SChool· 930 &. l1:OOorn

Ct>iIdcae ~Ie O! /oJ SeMees
Youlh logos Plog. ·Wed 4 15 G<_ 1-5.5«l MS /SI H

Sholes POco Mi'lGIry. n..n 7.3Cpm
!lev W.Kant Cise.SenIOf PosIor

Rev Jcroos PRusseI.~e Poslor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thayer. Notl!MI1o
WEmNO~
SotIsday 5«l p.m.

Su'ldoy 7.30.9.11 om. &. 12-.30 pm.
Chu'ch 349-2621. Schoo134~ 10

Rellglou$ EO-JcQIJon 349 2569

ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI-SYNODr •

tfl1\ &. Em Streets. NorthvVIe _
Ilt.bedc. Posfor •

Ctuch 349-314) SChooI349--3146
So..odayWonhop aJO om. &. 1100 om
S<ndoy SChool &. Bible C\os$es 9.45 0 m.

wec:r.esdoy WootlIp 7 :lO pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mae & Taft Roods
Woo/'llp ServIces 800 am 9" 15c:rn 11:(()om

SlJ'>OOy Sd'lOOI ~ \5· 1100 foUsety bOe\ leM:es rvea IWdl
S<nmer Wonhop 9: 15 &. 1100 ()J( IMJ labor oa,.)

D< Dau;lbs~~ ~~M Booge:rl

Rev Cynltuo loomcs Abel

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 1 11 Mole O! Tan Rd
oa,.core ntanl-S yrs • rclJdc"og pt&-SchOOl

Oo,-school: 1(·12. Home School K·12
s..n School 945 om. • WOr.tllP 11 00 a rn" 61X1P rn

f>ra.(er MooII'>g Wed .700 pm
D< Gay Eitner. PosIor

349-3471 3-."9-9441

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets 01 NoYt eM<:: Cenler
(00 10 mile oorween NcM &. Tan lids)
S<ndoySoolcerSoNlce· 10to 11 A.M

&. Olidrens AclMloes
Mll<a HeuseI PosIor ~ 700
K~ Sc/YEl'IrruIIer. MusIC OIl'oclor

A ConI~ & R.1rtcri Church

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 34S-1Cl2O
St.J'lOOV Wonhop. II}45<:rn &. 6 30 pm

Wed YouIl> Moolng$ 7«l pm.
Boys ~ 7 pm PIoi'>eer GI1s 7 p m

S<ndoy SChool 9:lO 0 m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HoaoertY Not1tMlIe 348 7w::J
(00_ 8&: 9Mie ROl. noor NavI Hlllon)

So..oday SChool 9.45 om
Momng Worstltp II 00 am

Dosc~ SeMce600 pm
~ ptO'.'lded)

Or Cal M leth. Pos:or

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E,L,C,A,
fen MIa beIWoon ~ a"d~

\'oIodIIp Sot 5:lO pm.s..n 1030 a ...
'A f«<dy auen'

Po!'or ~ M. Mo:M<:tlQI'l. 24a14n~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvile High SChool AuditOfium

8 Mile & Center St.

Sl.ndoy 900 0m and 1(} 30 am
~,contemp<XOtYlveband •

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. 01 7 Mile
Sunday 10:00 am

casual. Innovative & Real
(248) 888-1188

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regord'1Og rates for church rlStings can

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

Marine Private first·class
Matthew Muzik participated [n

The cost Is S100 per golfer and
Includes breakfast. 18 holes of
golf \\1th a cart. lunch. dinner and
awards. For more [nformatlon. call
(248) 349-2585.

about the basic beliefs of the faith.
For more Information. call (248)
348·8650.

The Dodworth Saxhorn Band
will present brass music of the
late 1800s at a concert at 8 p.m.
at First United MethodIst
Church of Plymouth. Tickets arc
$8 for adults. $5 for students and
seniors and S20 for family passes.
The band has played at the White
House and was heard on Ken
Burns' Public Broadcasting
System mln[serles. -Baseball." For
more information. call (734) 453·
5280.

An adult education class on the
tenets of the Roman Catholic faith
will be offered at Our Lady of
VIctory Catholic Church In
North\1lle beginning Sept. 15. The
class will run every Wednesday
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Established Catholics \\;11be given
a clearer understanding of the
religion. while .those Interested in
becoming Catholic will be told

$35 P18S110R·13 $38
Pl85170R·14 S39
P18516OR·14 .$41
P20Sl60R·1S S4S
P20Sl10R·14 $46
P22516OrH6 $58

Pl55!8OR·13 XW" 0lR 65,COO 54E WAIfWffi'
P20Sf65R-15 XW4 $70
P2,5f70R·15 XW4 : $73
P235f70R·,5 XW4 BIW $86

SYMMETRY
P'85175R-14 $70 P215f70R·15 $86
P'95f75R·14 $71 P22S16OR·16 $89
P21516SR·15 __ $82

~N~~GYMXV~~lU'i
PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW, LOW PRICES

ASIC ABOUT OVA
"Free Replacement"

C£R1lFICA fE

Layaways Welc:ome
QV£A400

$TOAtsNAOO_'

CANTON TOWNSHIP
455S0FORO RD

981·6800
~v~M-~~

754-1850~g~,~,~~
19G-1500

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
1887 HAGGERTY ROAD

926-0631

DEARBORN
23'70 MICHIGANAVE

214-1261
FARMINGTON HILLS

30720W 12MILE RD
137-1812
LIVONIA

18975 MIDOlEELTRD
615·4210

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church will be running classes for
persons suffering from panic
attacks or agoraphobia. the fear of
public places.

-The cost for the class is S5.
Monthly meetings for help will
take place beginning In
September. For more information.
call (7341420·8100.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church In Novi will be hosting Its
annual fall Rally Day and
Chickenfest at 10 a.m. Scpt. 12.
For more information. call (248)
348-7757.

ih hi Ii " thllll $$I 111111" " 5dJ '" ''is'' P

MACOMB TOWNSHIP
45105 TILCH RD

532-0492
NEW BALTIMORE

28366 • 23 MILEAOAO
949-0280

42990G~%~IVER AVE
347-1501

PORT HURON
4S30· 24TH AVE

385-8460

B'lsiness '.
Walsh College announced the

appointment of Howard Thomas as
new director of student financial
services.
Thomas
came to
Walsh from
Oberlin
College In
Ohio and had
also served
as the direc-
tor of flnan·
dal aid for 10
years at
Albion
Coli eg e . Howard Thomas :
Thomas
b 0 Ids
degrees from Nazareth College and
Illino[sWesleyanUni\·ers[ty.

In addition to Its Novi campus.
Walsh has locations in Troy. Port
Huron and ClintonTownship.

North\i1Je'sGreat Harvest Bread
Company receh'ed an honorable
mention for Its partldpatlon In the
Michigan Restaurant Assoclatlon's
Operation CanDo. a charity to pro-_
\1de food for the less fortunate in
MlchlgandUring the winter months.

Searching for a Job ~
Find One·In Our

Green Sheet Classmeds .

'.

'.'
•
I

•
l
\~

.'

'..
"

STERLING HEIGHTS
40825 VAN DYKE AD

93~9790

22041~~~~~AD
374-8888

3435 oom~lTERAD
698-8061

WATERFORD
430 1 HIGHLANDRD

681·2280

\IV \IV \IV. TIRES.COM
STAn OR lOCAL TUES AND WHEIlf REOUIJlED Oil CHARGED STAn ENVIRONMENTALOil DISfOSAL flU ARE UTIIA.
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Just horsing around
Mike and Melissa James of Novi stand alongside Jared
Hymen of West Bloomfield. who takes a few minutes to
ride Tarifa. one of the horses in Davisburg, The group was
participating in a program to pair physically and mentally

impaired riders with horses. Dee Hodges stands at right.
Those interested in riding or participating with the 4-H
Horseback Riding for Handicappers program should cal)
(248) 858-0892.

On Calnpus
Northwood University

announced that NovI residents
Nlchole Borashko and Kelly
Dendel were among the unlversl·
ty's spring 1999 graduating class.
Borashko graduated from
Northwood summa cum laude,

Jeffrey WooIfall was
Northwood's lone graduate halling
from Northville.

Walled Lake residents KrIstina
Hatfield and Susan Sienkiewicz
were also Northwood graduates.

Northville resident Michael
Kapusky graduated cum laude
from Kettering University. He was
pr~~ented with the President's
MeOal for overall accomplishments
and a S'OlleY-SCholar :Award "fo'i"--
leadership and scholarship.

Western MIchigan UnIversity
announced that North\'lI1e resi-
dents Kimberly Lang and Sarah
Matusz. In addition to Novi resi-
dents Janet Morrison and Ann
Supedisky won Medallion
Scholarship awards. The awards
are gh'en to'incoming freshmen
who hold a 3.8 GPA In high school
and score 25 or better on the
American CollegeTest.

Kettering University announced
Novi resident John Buser was
among the graduates of the
school's spring 1999 semester.
Buser was awarded a bachelor's
degree In electrical engineering.

Northville High School graduate
James Currie graduated from
Taylor Unl\'erslty's Upland. Ind.
campus as part of the school's
spring 1999 semester.

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute

to the Red
Cross. "

• The American Red Cross helps
people prevent, prepare for and
respond to emergencies. • We
unite famIlies and loved ones
separated by war and disaster .•
we're in your neighborhood every
day, providrng disaster
preparedness mformation and
teaching <:lasses in first aid.
lifesaving and water safety. to help
keep familJes like yours safer. •
we're not a govemment agency.
butanindependentorgan~ation
that depends on donations from
people you to survive .• Our
volunteers give thejr time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross,

Then again.
one reason

is all it takes.

+American
Red Cross

~elp Can't Wait
1..800-HELP NOW

http:!Aw-w·re<ktoss.org

~ .

FREE
Digital Phone
• Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends
• 200 Peak Minutes
• $39.95/mo.
CLEARPATH'"

",. ~

SO CLEAR. IT'S liKE YOU'U THEIlE""

.....i'••~~"

David and Marie OU\'cr will cele-
brate their 5Oth ....'fddIng annl\~
Aug. 20 at Fonted"Aroore restawanL

The rnu were married Aug. 20. 1949 ~
in Detroit and have It\-ed in DeaIbcm
and North\1lJe since being married.
DavidOlf\'tT ....ukoo as a Ford Motor
Coolpany engineer and enjoyed .....ood-
\\uking and home repair. Marie Oli\'er
is a homemaker who enjo}-ed garden·
ing. walkingand baking.

The oouple has th-e children: CotuUe
Tindall of Novi. Michael Oliver of
Dearborn. Sharon Sower of South
Lyon. Carol Oli\'tT of l1\'OI11a and Usa
VerheUe of New Baltimore. They also
113\'C m-e grandchildren.

Oliver 50th
\\aklmear and Martha Gizynski of

Jackson celebrated their 50th Wedding
annh'ersary on June 12 at the
Northville home of their daughter.
Beth Brooks. A special mass at Our
Lady of V'ICtOl)'calholic Church ....'3.5
celebrated prior to the reception.

The GIzynskfs \\-ere marned JWle
11. 1949and 113\'C If\-ed In l1\'Or1Ia and
Jackson since their marrIage.
\\~ Gizynskiis a retired obste-
trician and ~ at St. Mary's
Hospital. while Martha Gizynskf is a
professor of social work at the
Unl\'ersity of MichIgan. She runs a
support group for can«.T patients.

The couple has six grandchildren
;md t\\U great·grnndchildren.

George and Gladys Weiss. long-tIm
residents of Northville.celebratedtheir
65th anni\-ers:uy.

An open house was held at the
Cherokee VJ1lageUnited Methodist
Church in Cherokee Village.AIk. The
celebration was attended by all the
Weiss' cJuJdren. as well as other lami1y
rnernlxTs and liiends.

Gizynski 50th

'.

~/mo.
until 2000*•

•
FREE Profile 300 Phone
FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

•

Pre-Paid Paging Service With NO Hassles.
Get a new Motorola LS350pager with a year of included service

- all in one convenient package at a savings of over $70.00.
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Novi MSU student sees Afric.a up close'Maybury
Af~bury State Park is open daily

from 8 a.m Wltil dusk. Farm hours
are; 8 a.m - 5p.m daDy.

A state park rrctor vehicle permit
is requiTed for entry to the park.
Addltlona! !nformatron about pro-
grwns or facilities can be obtained
by calling the park office at (248)
349-8390.

fix It. solve It for us.- she said.
But if she wanted to. Harris ,

could have stayed in Kenya. The
opportunlty arose.

While there. the MSU students
visited some Masai people in their
village.

1hey are \'{'f)' Interested In the U.s.
and America. One of the funniest
questions .....as 'How many cows do
you have In Amcrlca? How many rows
docs your famlly ha\'e?- she said.

She was offered a young Masai
man as a husband. but declined
the offer.

-One of the women told us we
could have our pick: Harris said.

"111emen In their culture don't .
do anything. They sit under the
trees and the women do every-
thing:

"They are very interesteo in
the U.S. and America. One
of the funniest questions
was 'How many cows does
your family have?'"

Continued from 1
stayed In off-road vehicles.

because special permits are needed
to cross the MasaJ Mara on foot.

-Il wouldn't be a good Idea to get
out and lry to touch them,· Harris
explalned.

As part of her research, she
learned how to fire tranquilizer
guns that shoot medication Into
hyenas.

Harris also learned how to tell a
hyena's age and pack ranking by its
teeth. Hyenas yearn for bones and
those in high society get to eat
more. Their teeth are therefore
more ground down than those anl·
mals lower on the hyena social
scale.

-Wedidn't see too much carnage.
Wesaw a hyena take dO\\ll a zebra.

It was kind of gruesome. It was
Interesting. too: Harris said.

HarrIs's stay coincided with a
trauma for the MSU researchers.
The hyena clan's dominant female.
Bracket Shoulders. died of old age.
after reaching apprOXimately 19
years.

"111eywere kind of attached to
her: Harris said.

As Harris left. It stili had not Julie Harris
been established who would replace Novi resident, MSU biology sludent
Bracket Shoulders as top hyena. A
dominant female's heir Is usually
her youngest daughter. but in this behavior of another exotic and
case. the second youngest daughter sometimes ....i1d species - the MSU
was coming on strong as a chal- undergraduate. If thiS group
lenger. worked out. the program would

While the students Yl'erestudying , continue for another year.
the hyenas. the field researchers -We were kind of the guinea
were Intently interpreting the pigs: Harrisexplalned.

But her goal is not to become the
Jane GoodaD or Dian Fossc:yoCh)mas.

Back In East lansing. she Is
spending time with tamer members
of the animal kingdom. laboratory
rats. A1lhough Harris has pet rats
at home. her job at MSU Is less
companionable. In studying the
neurobiology and patterns of sleep
and acthity. she must kill the anl-
mals. remo\'e their brains and pro-
cess the cells on slides. Adjusting to
the task was a challenge for her.
but the work places her on the path
of her career goal - to earn a doc-
torate and research the brain of a
human being. Harris wants to
detennfne the cause of Alzheimer's
Disease.

OIl'ssomething my famlly seems
to be affected by. My mom says. 'Go

SUMMER EVENING SERIES:
The tradition continues thiS sum·
mer with an exploration of
MaybUly's natural and cultural his-
tory through a variety of weekly
hikes and presentations.

The group meets Thursday at 7
p.m. In the MaybUry farm demon-
stration building.

• Aug. 19: Bats of Michigan -
Park ranger Roger Dyjak will have a
sUdepresentation on MIchigan bats.
followedby a hike through Maybury
to search (or the anImals.

BirthsKIDS' GARDEN DAY: Maybury
Farm presents its third annual Kids'
Garden Day on Saturday. Aug. 21
from 2-4 p.m. There will be various
learning stations set up around the
farm relating to gardening, plants
and Insects.

Each station features a take-
home activity and there will be a
drawing for garden prizes. Meet at
the Farm Demonstration Building
to pick up your garden passport
and Join the fun.

BIRDS OF PREY: Back by popu-
lar demandl Huron Valley Bird
Rescue w1ll present a Michigan
Birds of Prey program on Saturday.
Aug. 21 at 7 p.m. learn about the
habits and habitats of these grace-
ful and majestic birds and meet
some of them up dose. The program
will meet at the Farm
Demonstration Building.

SCARECROW WORKSHOP:
Maybury Farm will host Its sixth
annual Scarecrow Workshop on
Saturday. Aug. 28 at 2 p.m. JoIn
the group in the Farm
Demonstration Building for a short
presentation on scarecrow lore. fol-
lowed by a chance to construct
some scarecrows for display at the
farm. Maybury provides the sup-
plies. Just bring Imagination.

Pre-register for thiS program as
supplies are limited. For more Infor-
OOUon or to register call 1248) 349-
8390.

AU activities are.free Wl!ess other-
wise noted. but a state park motor
vehide permit is required to enter the
park. For more information. call (248)
349-8390.

'M.-
David Allen

Hayden
Lindsay May

Estes
Taml and C.J. Estes of Novi

announce the birth of their daugh·
ter. Lindsay May. on June 23, •
1999 at the University of Michigan
Hospital. She weighed 7 pounds
11 ounces when born.

Lindsay May Is the granddaugh-
ter of Chris and JoAnn Floyd of •
HIghland. and Curtis and Mitzi .
Estes of Saline.

Caroline and Allen Hayden of
South Lyon announce the birth
of their son_ David Allen
Hayden. on June 21. 1999. at
Providence Hospital. He
weighed 8 pounds. 7 ounces
when born.

Da\'ld Allen is the grandson
of June and Tony Pursey of
Novi. Margaret Hayden and
Jim Shea of Chilhowie. Va ..
and Lester Hayden of Waldorf.
Md. Great-grandparents of the
baby are Violet and Earl Walsh
of Redford. Nora Mullionger of
East Tawas, Irene and Harvey
Hayden of Glade Spring. Va ..
and Robert Evans of VirginIa.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The Newcomers cometh
New officers and members of the Northville The group welcome new members Amy
Newcomers show off a few of their special- Marmaduke and her children, Ellyn, Jack
tieso From left, Pam Sheley (coffee), Barb and Grant The Newcomers will be hosting a
Sturtz (gol1), Gloria Meyers (wine), Debbie fall kickoff on Sept. 1 at First United
Smith (cooking), Linda Arbuckle (books), Methodist Church. For more information,
Ellen Judnich (bowling) and Linda Kinnan. call (734) 464-2975.
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LAUREL MANOR, LIVONIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER29, 199911 a.m - 7 p,m. to
OPPORTUNITYGREATA

31 Day Celebration of OUf

62 Years in Business!
Save on Furniture
from ...Thomasville, Pennsylvania
House, Lane, Bradington Young,
Conover, Harden and many, many

~no:,.,...", .... more. ~~' '1
;\;.... ~

• f~j<, • "\'~h"~;~:~~...--------- -'~1I You Could Win One of ~
Four Furniture Items I'

MI drop this en!fY 'ofm 011at ClaSSIC lnleriors and you could •

I be the hJcky WVYlel' of one of lour IYmrture rtems' Our random I~'j
draIwlg MIl be held e.oery Saturday start.ng Aug.lst 14th thru ~'

ember 4th One entry per lamlly I<

NAME: '
ADORESS: ~
CITY: STATE: Z1P:--li
OAYnUEPHONE: ,

IEVENING PONE: I'
No PI./RCIt.l$E N£CESSARl'.You N£EDNOTBEPRESVO' TOWIN. 1

I WINNERS WIlL BE NOnflEO BY P!tON£. .J!
---------- - l'~~} '.,.

!z::l" 1

The people you need
will be there. Will yOU?

We've received many positive comments about our first two Job Fairsand want
you to experience personally how effective they are. If you've participated in the
past, you've already discovered their value to your recruitment program.

We're pleased to offer you this opportunity to be part of our third Job Fair
and save at the same time!

Our September 29 Job Fair is $675* and includes:

• One quarter page ad in our official lOB FAIRsupplement with distribution to
more than 265,000 households.

• An 8-foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please).

• Box lunches for two (2) staffers (additional lunches available for S12 each) ..
• Inclusion in all Fair advertising and editorial in The Ho'meTown,
Observer &: Eccentric and Mirror Newspapers. t (. "+

• Inclusion on our Web Sites promotion of the Fair.~""'~_'--+"" __
• Radio promotion on 20 stations .

• An excellent opportunity to meet prospective
employees.

To reserve your space, or for more in ormatlon,
call 1-888-999-1288
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An Olseounts And Off Manufacturer Su!jge$lecI Relall Prkts.
'An prevtous Sales EX:duded' Offer NotVartd In Connec:tlonWith Arrt Other Promollona) OlscounL'We must receive your payment no later than september 1,1999
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DIVER I N
The past lives on in grand fashion
Victorian Festival
organizers hope
for big turnout
in 11th annual
city celebration
By CHRIS C. OAVIS
StaHWnler

Sure signs autumn Is approach-
ing:

A few peeks of color on the trees.
The Lions have been mathemati·

cally eliminated from playoff con·
tentlon.

Northville Chamber of
Commerce director Laurie Marrs Is
scrambling to get everything done
in time for the annual Victorian
Festl\·al.

Head counts from last year's
three-dav event hovered at around
50.000. -making Marrs and other
organizers \'e\)' happy J>CQple.

"11Je town really started to burst
at the seams: Marrs said. -It's the
one weekend a year when we get to
showcase what Northville Is all
about:

This year's Victorian Festival -
the 11th in Its storied history -
begins Sept. 17 at 6:30 p.m. \\ith
the Victorian Festh'al Parade.
~iarrs said all area businesses.
cMc organizations, school. church
and community groups were
invol\'ed to participate. as were
equestrians and \intage auto and
bicycle o\\ners.

Those taking part in the parade
....ill ha\'e two blessing that weren't
there last year: completed road-
work and new flower beds.

"I couldn't be happier with the
new beds we're going to have.·
Marrs said. "TIle city has done a
marvelous Job in getting the land-
scaping together In time for the
festival:

A few changes are In store for
the festi\'?-1 this year. Including:

• Moving.the Dr. Rudy Medicine
Man show up to Main Street.
among the kids' actl\itles. Marrs
said the fast· talking medicine
salesman has become a favorite
\\ith those attending the festival;

• Adding more antique sales and
expanding antique auction a\aI1ablhty;

• The appearance of a fine art
exhibit and sale around the park-
mg area:

• Placing an additional enter-
tainment stage at ~iain and Center
streets, and;

• Pumping up the amount of
chlldren's entertainment available.
Marrs said the Victorian Festival
organizers have done their best to
make the e\'ent more kid-friendly
by offering a greater amount of
actl\itles for the younger set. such
as puppet shows.

"We"ve reconflgured the layout of
the festi\w, and we think it's going
to be for the best of everyone who
comes out to it: Marrs said.

Due 10 the increasing number of
participants In the Victorian
FeslilJal Parade, organizers are
seeking six to eight teenage or
adult vollUlteers 10assisl with line-
up on the night oj the parade.
Interested persons should call (248)
348·3767.

Vle·FEST EVENTS
HERE"SAQUICKlOOKAT
SOM£ OFTH£ MNTS TAKING
PLACEATTHE NORTHVIllE
VlcrORIAN FESTIVALNEXT
MONTH:

SEPT.17
6:3OP.M.- PARADE
130- PUNCH AND JUDY
SHOW

SEPT.tS
NOON - DR. RUDY SHOW
1 P.M.-PUPPETSHOW
:2 P.M.-i\AAGlCSHOW
5 P.M. - VENTRI LOQUISM Acr

SEPT.t'
NOON - JERrs l~BOREE
1P.M.- MAGI( SHOW
2 P.M.-DR. RUDY SHOW
2;30 P.M.-INDIAN DANCERS
3 P.M.-PUPPET SHOW
-4 P.M. - DR. RUDY SHOW
5 P.M. - JUGGLING SHOW

STREET ENTERTAINERS WIll
BEMCJI/ING THROUGHOlJT
THE MNT.ADDmONAl
INFORMATION ON THE
VlcrORIAN FESTIVALWILL BE
ANNOUN<ED INTHE COM-
INGWEEI<S.

Local ](ids
Will Have A
GREAT SUMMER ...
Thanks to your Donations!
Please donate your motorized vehicle directly to the Society
of ST. VINCENT DEPAUL. We help I,OOO'sof people through
job placement, food depots and children's camps. We are
one of the only charitable organizations that seek
automobiles to support their own programs. This allows
more proceeds to go to the needy. •

Society of
St. Vincent

de Paul
• Donation IsTax Deductible

• Any Condition Accepted
'free Towing

What do all of these
have in common?

IFLAMEI
FURNACE CO.

~
KOPKE HEA 11NG & COOI.lNG

IlEAlWO • COOlJNQ

They're now all under one roof.

Heating & Cooling
Quality heating and cooling selVlres from a name you can trust

Free estimates! Call today and save!
1·888·234·2340n

tJ •r----------.100/0 OFF
I
IThe purchase of any furnace I

or atr conditioner I
I F"1IlaI'lClI1g available II Presenl CCM..POO allme 01estmale I
...__ ... ':'ZP=~1~ __ ::.A

- - - p;.;s-;;;;;.. -:-- --I
furnace tun~·up I

I
I

..-1
Only $74.50

Call today!

PhOlO by JOHN HEIDER

Dressed in their Victorian best, two Northville ladies take a stroll through the downtown streets in
last year's festival celebrating the era of the late 18005.

----------uuou;/
IS UUTH FAIR WI SARAH MQ..ACH.N.l. SHERYL CRCNI.

OOOECHIO<S. 0tEEN LATlFAH. MARTINA MC8RlOE & MORE

"" --=--.~~~ n-c-..;

18 ;;;;mEdi GOO GOO DOLLS
WI SUGAR RAY & FROG POND

Z6 ~ BROOKS & DUNN
...1TRACE ADIONS & THE WARREN BROTHERS

u ~ ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND ,7l;,u~
" wflUClNOAWlLLIAMS

Z~ R.E.M.wlWIlco

ZS TONY BENNEIT

Z6 NATAUE COLE

Z7 TEN YEARS AFTER/JEFFERSON STARSHIPJ
DAVE MASON "W,:.iiFi'JEf:·1

- Z8 GIPSY KINGS

Z~ RAY CHARLES

~6 CRANBERRIES wi COlLECTIVE SOUl

~I LENNY KRAVITZ wi SMASHMOUTli & FRfESlYtERS

I OLIVIA NEWTON·JOHN

Z AN EVENING WITH JOHN TESH

J.f."S BARENAKED LADIES wiLEN

6 KC & THE SUNSHINE BANDIWAR

8 BONNIE RAITT/JACKSON BROWNE!
SHAWN COLVIN/BRUCE HORNSBY
DAVID LINDLEY

~ JEFF BECK/JONNY LANG

II HUEY LEWIS & THE NEWS· l'ti:'l'fi'Sff:')

8PEPSl

IZ oJb (~ALANIS MORISSETTE/TORI AMOS

IS THE MOODY BLUES
wi THE NEW JERSEY SYMPHOf'iY ORCHESTRA

Prosr_I, oSol~' _ TIt P,~e" PIle JC.oA 80. o:roces,,,,n -~. CUrft 2CH~6666
P<l<u 'ubI~c. '0 c~.

www palacuel com • fRU 1'1.. 1(_ ,.If'/W,,,, Ill' fnU,M ...__~

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT MUSIC
Ptoolo bv JOHN HEIDER

Two boys try their best not to let go of their friend 8S he's swayed In the air near Ford Field.
Sights like these were common at last year's Victorian Festival, and organizers for this year's
event say they're hoping for an even bIgger turnout. The Victorian Festival Is slated for Sept. 17.
18, And 19, For mnre Information, call (248) 348-3767.

)~.~~ ~~ ,_ ..- iMIlllM"'iMIl_"' ~~~.~ ~~_ ~ ~ __ ~ __
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Hugh Grant and Jeanne Tripplehorn star in "Mickey Blue Eyes."

RECORD

M VIE

'MICKEY BLUE EYES'
Marrying into this family can have a whole new meaning

MO\7ie goer doesn't enjoy
this slice of 'American Pie'

Hugh Grant. Jeanne Tripplehom
and James Caan star in "Mickey
Blue Eyes.- a romantic comedy
about IO\'C.rrne art and The Mob.

Michael Felgate (Hugh Grant). an
elegant. debonair Englishman who
runs an auction house in New York.
Is head·over-hee[s in 10\'Cfor the flISt

I
\.

I

Jon M. Gibson
GUEST REVIEW

It was the talk of the teenage
crowd after Its trailer began nll1-
nlng In sell·out shows this May.

But what Is seemingly titled
after a classic Da\'id McLean song
is actually more like a sideshow of
gags and -real life" situations that
befuddle a group of teenagers dur-
ing their quest to counter attack
their hormones,

In American Pie. C\'eI)1hing from
simple acts of perversion to e\'ery
curious teen's fantasies emerge
from the silver screen. creating an
enjoyable comedy but an ultimate-
ly dull farce,

Even though the plot is quite
shallow. this quintessential Ameri-
can movie is one that should not
be passed up by the teenage and
20-somethlng crowd simply
~use of a few hilarlo\ls bits of
dialogue.

REA D1EiR
~.. ..i

Packed with humor that might
be seen by many as disturbing and
grotesque. American Pie actually
t\\'ists the rating system In order to
portray some of its most often sex-
related Jokes.

The downfall to this extremely
perverse comedy Is Its constant

I'BIG LAUGHS, GREAT STARS:'
GOOD MORNING AMERICA, JOn SIEGel

IIBRING A DATE, OR BRING THE FAMILY."
K1CU TElEVlSlON, BRIAN ~

"One thing you can count on: a romantic comedy with
Julia Roberts can't miss. A REFRESHING BREEZE."

TOO ....V, GENE SlWIT

JUUA RICHARD
ROBERTS GIRl
RUNAWAY

BRIDE
~~ IpGI~··.A... c.,....~._-.....- ... _...

www.rvnClWO).bridomoYbo.com .. ' ....

J
"""

AMC BEl A;R 10 AMC EASTLAND 2
AMC LIVONIA 20

time In his life.
After only three months of dating

his beautiful girlfriend Gina (Jeanne
Tripplehorn). Michael gathers up his

courage and proposes marriage. But.
to Mlchaers shock and chagrin, Gina
declares that. though she loves
Michael \'fl)' much, she can nC\,er

use of toilet humor.
Although funny toward the

beginning of the movie. American
Pie actually looses Its spark by the
end of the picture.

It offers enough laughs to keep
you entertained, but not enough
substance to wake up Sleeping
Beauty.

American Pie Is a turn toward
uneducated comedy. which isn't
necessanly bad, but It isn't partic-
ularly great either.

What happened to the comedy of
Steve Martin. Richard PI)'or and
Gene Wilder? Did we trade it all
away for a few jokes about breasts
and pubeJ1.y?

Jon M. Gibson is tlte editor of the
entertairunent ll'Cb sitl'. The Digital
&upu
fht/{);f /ll.'U'w.digita!bayolLcom], E·
mrni him at:jOll&l~itaUxuJOl.Lcom.

If you ha\'e seen a movie
lately and would like to share
your opinion \\1th our readers,
send us your mO\ie rC\'iew.

Submit the type-written
review. which averages
between 200-350 words. \'ia e-
mail: Inerr@ht.homecomm.net
or by fax to (517) 5-18·3005 or
mail to: Special Sections
MO\'le Re\'lew. 323 E. Grand
River Ave .. Howell. Mich.
48843,

Be sure to include your
name. address and phone
number.

Submit
your

•review

AMC BEL AIRAMC ABBEY
AMC SOUTHFIELDAMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20

BIRMINGHAM 8AMC STERLING CTR. BEACON EAST
CANTON G NOVI TOWN CTR. 8MJR SOUTHGATE 20

SHOWCASE .~::.~:~ SHOWCASE Duno" ..
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STAR ~['l11K[S C"OSSI"C

SUit SOUTHFiElD "' .",,"',
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August 19,1999

Michael Felgate (Hugh Grant) is surrounded by members of
"The Family" in the romantic comedy. "Mickey Blue Eyes."

many hIm,
Michael pursues Gina to her

father (James C3an) frank's restau·
rant In Little Italy. where Michael
introduces himself to a tight-knit
and tight-lipped group of italian-
American men who treat frank \\ith
more than the usual respect.

As frank welcomes his potential
son·in·law \\1th open arms. Michael
begins to realize that by maTl)'ing
Gina. he may not Just become a
member of her family - he may
become a member orThe family.

And Gina refuses to ha\'C another
of her boyfriends become corrupted
and embroiled in her famlly's gang-
ster lUe_So. to v.in the hand of the
woman he lo\'es. Michael bravel\'
embarks on a mission to thwart the
Intentions of The Mob.

Soon. howC\'er. thanks to Glna's
charming father. Michael inad\'er-

tently launders money through his
auction house. becomes an accesso-
ry to murder and masquerades In
certain New York circles as a tough
Wiseguy from Kansas City: the noto-
rious Mickey Blue E)'CS.

"Mickey Blue Eyes: a romantic
comedY. stars Hugh Grant. Jeanne
TIipplehorn and James Caan.

A Simian films Production for
Castle Rock Entertainment, "Mickey
Blue E)'CS·1s directed by Kelly Makin
("Brain Candy: Kids In the Hall1 and
features James Fox ("Patriot
Games1. Burt Young ('Rocky1 and
Scott TIlompson ("Kids In the Ha1l1.
Produced by Elizabeth Hurley
rE:-..treme Measures-) and Charles
Mulvehill ("Red Comer1. the ftIm Is
written by Adam Schelnman and
Robert Kuhn. Mickey Blue E)'CS will
be d1stnbuted domestical1y by '\am"
er Bros. The fJ1mis rated "PG-13.-

STAR GREAT lAl(£S CROSSING

STAR SOUTHFIElD
wvnv.dotroltroc::k.com No Passes Accepted

HELP
and HO~E:

~

I,

mailto:Inerr@ht.homecomm.net
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GIVE:\lE A CALL
Petite and sweet, this active
SWF, 45, who likes bowling, the
outdoors, and much more, is
looking for a friendly SWM who
is famny·orlented, to spend time
with, Ad#,:l335

FALLIN LOVE
Friendly, honest OWF, 60, 5'3~,
1291bs., with red hair, who
enjoys the outdoors, travel, the
theater, and spending time with
family, is looking for an attractive
SWM, 54·68, who shares similar
interests. Ad#.2417

0:'\ YOUR ~IARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8~, is look-
ing for adult companionship and
a sharing of mutual interests
and activities. She seeks a
friendly, outgoin~ SWM, 30-40,
whose interests Include movies,
music, sports and dining out.
Ad#.1103

BEST THERE IS
Friendly OWPF, 48, 5'8~, who
enjoys a variety of interests, is
lookmg for an intelligent, attrac-
tive SWM, 44·60, who enjoys
life, to spend time with.
Ad#.2289

:\IEI.ODY OF LOVE
This outgoing DWCF,51, 5T, is
a member of the choir who's
ISO a romantic, considerate
SWCM, 50·61, N/S, for friend-
ship. maybe more. Ad#.6127

GIVE :\IE A CALL
Kind·hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29·39, N/S, to share animals,
travel and more. Adf#.3333

WILL GET BACK TO YOU
Friendly, petite SW mom, 34,
who likes country music, sports,
and spendin9 time with her chil-
dren, is looking for an outgoing
SWM, for a long·term relation·
ship. Ad#.8567

WANT TO SPEND TI~IE ..•
With this cute Catholic OW
mom, 41, 5'4"? She seeks an
attractive Catholic SWM, 50-55,
6'+, who loves kids, country liv·
ing, football games, golfing and
vacationing at the ocean.
Ad#.8545
FAMILY VALUES AND LOVE

This well·educated DW? mom
of two, 49, 5T, is hoping that
the sensitive, kind SM, 35-55,
that she hopes to meet will
come forward soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of conver-
sation, movies, music, cooking,
the outdoors and more.
Ad#.4949

HEA\'ENSENT
Pleasant, Catholic. OWF, 51,
5'9~, is seeking a companion-
able Catholic SWM who shares
her enjoyment of country living.
cooking, gardening, reading and
the arts. Ad#.7837

NOTEWORTHY
Family-oriented OW mom, 38,
5'8", is hoping to share a mean·
ingful friendship with a man of
character, heart and substance,
a SWM, 35-42, with patience
and understanding. Ad#.4073

DESTINY
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3~,
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys spending time with
her children, walks on the beach
and more, is interested in meet·
ing a caring SWM, 37-50, who
likes children. Ad#.4383

STOP THE WAITING
Vibrant OWF, 51, 5'7"', who
enjoys church activities, dining
out and the arts, is ISO a kind,
considerate SWM, 50-60, N/S.
Ad#.1947

SWEET THINGS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a
SWM, for friendship first, maybe
more. She enjoys bowling, pic-
nics, boating, long walks and the
outdoors. Ad#.6999

ATIENTION
Friendly, affectionate, never·
married SWCF, 33, 5'10", who
enjoys movies, the theater and
new adventures, is looking for a
SWM, 35,45, without children at
home. Ad#.2758

A~IBITIOUS
Fun·loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", with
long brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys sports, music and
spending time with friends, is
seeking a sincere, outgoing
SWCM, 22·35. Ad#,5036

OCEAN BREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like to
get out and have some fun. Shy
at first, I'm OW mom, 42, 5'8,
with various hobbies and inter·
esls, seeking a SWM, 40·48, to
spend time with. Ad#.9847

TOGETHER AT LAST
Get to know this OWF,50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sJ>Orts

• and traveling. She's ISO a
S/DWM, over 50. Ad#.6665

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5T,
whose interests include good
conversation, dining out and
more, is seeking companionship
with a sincere SWM, 58·65, who
enjoys life. Adlt.5138

A KEEPER
Kind·hearted SWF, 45, 5'2~,who
enjoys movies, traveling. and
more, is looking for a Joving,
funny WWWM, 40-65. Ad#J.1066

BRING YOUR SMILE
Sweet DWCF,59, 5'3~,is seeking
a SWCM, 55·65, with a sense of
humor, who enjoys movies, fami·
Iy lime, traveling and home cook·
ing. Ad#.1219

CO:\1PANIONSHIP
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, 5T,
who enjoys cooking, camping
and haVIng fun, is looking for a
sweet SWM, 50·62. Ad#.1941

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 44, 5T, a green·eyed
blonde, who enjoys sporting
events, NASCAR, fishing, quiet
evenings at home and dining out,
is seeking a kind, carin~ SWM,
for a possible relatlonship.
Adlt.1954

;\10\'E QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who
enjoys camping, movies and
cooking, wants to share friend·
ship and fun with a kind, caring
SWM, 35-42, N/S. Ad#.1110

LIFE IS AN ADVENTURE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who
enjoys reading, sports, auto rac-
ing and volunteer work, is looking
for a humorous, smart SWM.
Ad#.4117

SONG BIRD
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48, is
lookmg for a SWM, 40-52, to
share music, cooking, the out-
doors and the arts. Ad#.9500

GENUINE GEM
Beautiful, brown-eyed SF, 46,
who enjoys walking, traveling,
movies and animafs, seeks a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Adf#.3865

A MIRROR IMAGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26,
5'4", with red hair and brown
eyes, enjoys music, working out,
sporting events, skiing, camping
and more, would like to share
good times with a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has similar
interests. Ad#.2603

LEAVE A MESSAGE FOR...
This DW mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the
outdoors. She's looking for a
DWM, 34-45, with a sense of
humor and similar interests.
Ad#.2130

SHARE MY LIFE
Comfortable in any situation, this
DWCPF, 47, 5'6~, is seeking a
versatile SWCM, 45-58. She
enjoys animals, the outdoors and
more. Adlt.1951

. WANTED ..•
A partner for life. DWF, a young
50, 5', 102Ibs., a N/S, degreed,
has a positive altitude, is roman-
tic and enjoys anything. She is
seeking a commttment minded,
educated, O/SWM, to spoil.
Ad#.1225

THE BF.sT
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3~,
who enjoys gardening, dancing
and long walks, is seeking a
SWM, 48-60. Ad#.1747

WELCo.ME TO MY I.IFE
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", N/S,
who enjoys camping, fishing,
playing cards, cooking, holding
hands and church activities,
seeks a kind, loving SWCM, 45·
60. Ad#.3755

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
OininlJ out, outdoor sports and
dancmg are interests of this
delightful, Catholic SWF,23, 5'6",
1051bs., with brown hair and
green eyes. She's looking for that
special someone, an outgoing,
Catholic SWM, 21·27. Ad#.3178

WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a poSSible
long·term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the movies,
goOd conversation and meeting
new people. Ad#.1212

SHARE MY FAITH
loving, caring OACF, 44, 5'2~,
wishes to share life with a friend·
ly, outgoing SWCM. She enjoys
90ing to church, long walks, read·
109the Bible and playing the gui·
lar. Ad#.6140

TRUI.Y BLESSED
Educated OWCPF, 49, 5'1",
102rbs.,with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling, is ISQ
a humorous SWCM, 48·57, with·
out children, who enjoys life.
Ad#.4826

SINCERELY
Call this petite owe mom, 46,
5'3~, because she's seeking a
sincere SWPCM, 40·50, for
friendship and great times. Her
interests include dancing and liv·
ing life 10 the fullest. AdIf.2468

Tht' e:..",. way to meet area Christian single ...
WAITING FOR YOUR CAI.L QUIET TIMES

Pretty, feminine OW molher of OWCM. 35, 5'10~,enjoys outdoor
one, 33, 5'8~, with blonde hair activities, sports, quiet walks and
and blue eyes, likes animals, movies, music and he's looking
camping, fishing, gardening, for an attractive SWCF, 35·35.
antiques, travel and cooking out. Ad#.6226
She would like to meet a ni~e, GOOD ATTITUDE
tall, employed SWM, 27-42, With SWM, 42, who enjoys going to
a good sense of humor. the lake, the outdoolS, weightlift.
Ad#.7734 jng and kickboxing, is looking to

INDEPENDENT meet a kind, outgoing SWF.
Healthy DW mom. 32, 5'5", with Ad#.6453
dark brown hair/eyes, enjoys MANY OPTIONS
e~~rcising, family time, m?vies, Sincere" SWPM, 40, 6', who
dmlng out, campmg and anm:,als. enjoys Bible study and dining out,
She.woul.dlike to share life Witha the outdoors and more, is looking
famlly,oTlented, secure SWM, to meet an honest, fun-loving
31-45. Ad#.2730 SWPF. Adlt.7272

UNTIL NOW
He's a sweet, sincere SWM, 72,
5'10", who enjoys the outdoors,
dancing, dining out, and
romance, He's looking for a kind,
loving SWF, 60-72. AdlJ.2020

NOTEWORTHY
Pleasant, employed, and educat·
ed SWCM, 45, 6'5", slim build,
who enjoys the outdoors, fishing,
camping, movies, concerts, and
dining out, is seeking an easygo-
ing SWCF, 38·48, who is
heighVweight proportionate.
Ad#.6907

FLEX YOUR ~IUSCLES
Fun·loving, sincere and athletic,
this Catholic SWM, 40, 6'1",
enjoys family, friends and roman·
tic times, and is seeking a trim, fit
SAF, 21·38. Ad#.6969

FIND OUT TODAY
You'll enjoy yourself with this out·
going SWM, 26, 6'4", who likes
traveling, reading the Bible, danc·
ing and watching movies. He'd
like to find a Catholic SWF, over
20, who likes the same.
Ad#.6487

WORTIIATRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgoing
SW dad, 41, 5'10", who enjoys
fishing, going for walks, and
more. He's seeking a loving SWF,
34·44, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.8899

KNOWS WHAT HE WANTS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 2251bs.,
with blond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys travel, dancing, fish·
ing, movies and more, is seeking
an allractive SWF, 36·45, N/S.
Ad#.2424

I.JFE IS GOOD
This friendly, aclive OWM, 5'9", is
a young 54 who likes to exercise,
He's seeking an honest SF,
under 50, who can keep up.
Horse lover a plus. Ad#.4848

A GREAT ATIITUDE ..
Is what this handsome OWPM,
62,6'2", with a slim build and out·
going personality has. He enjoys
classic cars, wooden speed
boats and is seeking an allrac·
live, enthusiastic O/SWF, 36·55.
Ad#.3541

COUNTRY LIFESTYLE
OWCM, 37, 6'2~, 1851bs., who
enjoys camping, fishing, collect-
ing antiques, dining out and quiet
times at home, is ISO an attrac·
tive, slender SWCF, 30-45, with
spirit, who knows what she wants
from life. Ad#.9665

ROMANCE
Sincere, fun·loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6'1", with a wide
range of interests, seeks one
special slender, fit SW mom, for a
romantic, monogamous LTR.
AdIt.1818

ONE ON ONE
Kind-hearted SWM, 20, 5'10~,
who enjoys auto racing, the out-
doors and movies, is looking for
an outgoing, sincere, loving SF,
18·24. Ad#.1722

HE'S THE ONE
Outgoing SWCM, 30, 6', .who
enjoys working out, movies,
moonlit walks and more, is look-
ing to meet a SWCF, under 29,
without children. Ad#.2324

ROMANTIC TEDDY BEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10·,
with brown hair, hazel eyes and
dimples, is looking for a full·fig-
ured SCF, who loves to laugh.
He enjoys a variety of music,
movies, the theater and travel.
Ad#.8884

CALL IF INTERESTED
Friendly OWCM, 30, 5'8",
140Ibs., with brown hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks a
Catholic SF, without children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing,
camping and traveling. Ad#.7731

MAGNIFICENT
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who thinks
passionately, loves intuitively and
lives joyously, is searching for a
vital SWCF, 29·46, who loves the
arts, for a life enhancing relation·
ship. Ad#.7977

JUST THE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'1O~,is look·
ing for companionship with a
SWF, age unimportant. His inter·
ests include the outdoors, gar-
dening, dining out, dancing and
traveling. Ad#.7590

lNTRODUCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10~, with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling, movies, horse·
back riding and outdoor activities,
would enjoy spending lime with a
sincere, caring, attractive SWF,
under 35. Ad#.2328

WORTIIATRY
Fun·loving, active SWM, 30, who
enjoys the outdoors and travel·
ing, is seeking a nice. honest
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2463

HOPE YOU TRY ME
SWM, 48, 5'1", wnose interests
include bowling, biking, taking
walks in the pari<, music and
dancing, is hoping to hear from a
genlle, understanding SWF, 35-
48, to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

To Respond to These Ads
or Browse HUlldreds More

ill Our System

Call: 1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 per minute.rh"r~c" \\iIL'r!"",r<tn
~"ur l110nthly Id"phon( oill. '1"11 mu,t he 1:-\}".1l"\ III :t~c or "l,kr

and h.l\( J !\luchton( ph,'n( III u,e thi, \ef\i,c.

PHONE ME NOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11-, who
enjoys dancin~, sports, camping
and nature, is Interested ih meet-
ing a patient. humorous SF,
under 40, NlS. who likes children.
Adll.5421

COMPANIONSHIP
Outgoing, retired, Catholic ~\:'VM,
66, 6'1~, 200lbs., who enJoys
world travel, golf, dining out and
more, is seeking an attractive,
Catholic SWF, over 48, to spend
time with. Ad#.1579

SHARE MY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly owe dad. 43,
6'1-, who enjoys training horses,
conversation, traveling, children
and living a counlry lifestyle, is
searching for a SCF, 32-50, to
share life with. Ad#.4911

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly OWM, 42, 5'7"', who
enjoys wood crafts, music and
the outdoors, hopes for a lTR
with a SWF, under 48, without
children at home. Ad#.9372

WAIL'I AND LOVING
Enjoy music, cooking, the out-
doors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF,
under 50, who cans this physical·
ly fit WWWM, a youthful 59,
5'10~,165Ibs., with grayish·brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004

READ THIS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live
music, playing guitar, reading
and movies, is looking for a
SWCF, 18-25, without children.
Adlt.2231

RO~IANTIC AND EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9~, 1751bs., who's
handsome, educated. honest,
carin9 and knows how to treat a
lady, IS looking for a slender, edu·
cated lady, a SF, 35-45, who
knows what she wants. Take a
chance, I am. Ad#.1955

SHARE REAL LOVE
Romance and security await, if
you're an attractive, slender,
Catholic DWF. Can this sincere
Catholic DWP dad, 47, 6'1", who
has a verity of interests. Don't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun-lo'vinQ,never·married SWM,
38, 6'1", IS seekin~ a SWF, 22-
40, to spend quality time with.
Ad#.1122

WORTH A TRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, music and quiet
evenings, is in search of a SWF,
35·47. Ad#.5334

CO;\ I~111'1\IENT·~ IIND ED
Kind·hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is
looking for an outgoing, loving
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.3111

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy
looking to share friendship and
good times with a SWF, under
49. If you enjoy movies and
music. amusement parks and
dining out, call this handsome
SWM, 39. Ad#.3037

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs.,
who enjoys camping, canoein9,
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing,
slender SWF, for a long-term
relationship. Ad#.1078

LISTEN TO THIS!
Never·married SWCM, 29, 5'10",
with brown hair and eyes, is look-
ing for a petite to medium-built,
never·married SWCF, 22-32, with
similar hobbies. His interests
include fishing, camping and din·
ing out. Ad#.1969

SWEPT AWAY
Honest, amusing OWPCM, 56,
5'8~, is looking fC!r a. sJ.)eCial,
attractive, energetic SWF, 36·
55, with a great sense of humor,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.7930

srOPHERE
Affectionate, old-fashioned
SWM, 48, 5'11", 1951bs., who
enjoys camping, socializing and
more. is seeking a sincere, hon-
est, fit SWF,under 53. Ad#.1981

ROMANTIC -AT·HEART
Never·married SWM, 40, 6'1-,
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array
of interests. Ad#.1470

LEAVE A MESSAGE
Never·married SWCPM, 35,
6'2.... enjoys outdoor activities,
coaching sports and Bible
study. He seeks a SCF, under
40. Adlt.4325

WAITING FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who
enjoys playjng pool, spending
time With friends and more,
seeks a very honest SWF,
under 30, without children at
home. Ad#.4450

BEDARlNG
Check out this active SWM, 19,
tall, slim, who enjoys working
out, weightlifting a!ld sports,
and is hoping to get together
with a personable, attractive
SWF, 18·25. Ad#.8951

YOU AND ME
SWM, 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiin9, snowmobiling
and bowling, IS seeking a kina,
loving SWF, 18-28. Ad#.3490

STOP THE PRESS
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skiing, mountain biking,
muscle cars, music and danc-
ing, An energetic, allractive
SWF, 28-42, win win his heart.
Ad#.4187
COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE

Committed to both family and
strong work ethics, this outgoing
OWPM, 42, 5'11", 1651bs.,with
strawberry·blond hair, enjoys
outdoor activities, golf and
remodeling his home. He seeks
a confident SWPF, 32-40, NlS,
with strong values. Ad#.8183

HELLO LOVE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45,
6'1", who enJoys working out,
outdoor activities, the' theater,
music, long walks and boating,
wanls to meet a kind, caring
SWF.Ad#.7079

WISHING UPON A STAR
Why not get to know this friend·
Iy DW dad, 31,6', today? In his
spare time he enjoys the out·
doors, riding horses and keep-
ing aclive with that special
someone, a compatible SWF,
26·33, with similar interests.
Ad#.8411

READY TO SETTLE DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time with
friends, music, movies and out·
door activities, is interested in
meeting a romantic, slender SF,
26·40, for a possible long-term
relationship. Ad#.4617

KEEP IT REAL
Good-natured, outgoina DWM,
43, 6', who enjoys mOVies,fjolf
and more, is seeking a kind,
caring SWF, 30·46, to share
special times with. Ad#.4443

LET'S GET TOGETHER
GenUe,caring OWCM, 50, 6'1",
with brown hair and blue eyes,
enjoys travel, movies, music.
dining out, singing in church
choir and Bible stUdy.He seeks
an understanding and sweet
SWCF, without children.
Ad#.9255
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Jason
Schmitt

Ihave to say, thIs Is the flTSt time I\'e e\'Cr requested
help from my readers on a particular toplc ... and
received IL

It seems many of you are \'Cry interested in our all-
time football team project. So much so that just two
days after running my plea for help in the No\1 paper, r
received some. And just one day after publishing it in
the Northville paper J rettived a pair of newspaper clip'
pings from Northville's 1990 state semIfinal tearn.

It talked of Northville's first two playoff victories, a
23-22 nall-blter over Wyandotte and an equally·
thrilling 23-18 victory over Dearborn. It talked of the
team unity Northville displayed in Its run towards a
trlp to the SlIverdome, how its players came together as
a family.

·Tennis. tournalnent
<."'" ..

'~comi~gUp this ,veekend
,,'" '* • >,
L;" ...
'::i'The Northville Parks and
Recreation department will be
hosting a United States TennIs
Assoclation'sanctloned youth

lJeilOls tournamep.f for YO\.:lths
,a~.12-~8 this wee!.ten~ at t!le
Fish Hatchery tennis courts,
,jnie tournaMent will be~held
Friday: saturday' and sUnday,

-,AppllcaUons forl~he tourna-
.ment ,are"avallable at the
&-~~ ~.. ,,: i/~)."

Northvl1le Parks and
Recreation office located at 303 ,
W. Ma[n Street In downtown
Northville.

• The cntry fee [s $35 for rest·
. dents. $38 for those withIn the
school district and $42 for non
resIdents,

For more Information, call
Northvllle Parks and
Recrea:Uon at (248) 349,0203,

Parks departlllent
offers fall progralTIs

Northville Parks and Recreation Is now offering slgnups for their fall
sports programs. set to begin In September,

Adult women's basketball league: Tuesdays. Sept. 28-Dcc. 7, Entry
fee Is $380 per team· I I games. Non residents can joIn for $15 per per-
son.

Adult men's basketball league: Sundays, Sept. 19·Dec. 19. Entry fee
Is $355 per team-1O games. Non residents canjoln for $15 per person.

Adult volleyball leagues: Runs Sept. 20-Dec. 15. Women's and coed
compelili\'e (Mondays) and coed IntermedIate (Wednesdays). $195 per
team. Non resIdents can join for$15 per person.

Women's morning volleyball leagues: Participants are reqUired to
know the basIc skills of paSSIng, setting, hitting and sel'\1ng. Individual
registrations are being taken for Tuesday and Thursday ffiQrnlng leagues.

Senior voUeyball: Drop-In mornIng \'Ollcybali. All tC'o'els of play wel·
come, Most Mondays, Wednesdays and Frfdays from 10:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. There Is a $1 fee. Starts Sept. 8.

Referee fees are extra, For more Information call the Northville Parks
and Rcc

"
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Underclassmen
need to step it up
Gridders face uphill challenges
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

It looks as If Northville's chances of
ending the decade - and millennium,
for that matter - on a winning note \\ill
requtre qUick maturity from a \'ery
young roster that includes 33 juniors
and just se\'en returning starters from a
year ago.

Northville began the 1990s with five
consecutive
winning sea-
sons, but
have stum-
bled with los-
ing marks
over the last
four. The
~1ustangs ha\'c a combined 12-24 record
in that span. including a 3·6 mark last
year.

·We lost a lot of talent from last year.
so inexperience will be our biggest prob·
lem,' head coach Darrel Schumacher
said. 'We've lost a lot of size on the lines.
so I guess we're starting fresh."

Fortunately for Schumacher, he
returns at least a veteran at almost
every position on the team, Now he
needs his newcomers to find their niche
In the team's chemistry. A handful of the
juniors return from last year's squad,
but the majority of them are coming
from a solid junior varsity team whIch

finished 6-3.
"Most of these youngsters are taking

over for the spots our senIors vacated
last year: Schumacher said.

OFFENSE
Schumacher said one area he would

like to see major Impro\'ement from is
his running game, Lucky for him. he
returns three players that played a

major role in
the offense last
year who will
touch the ball
on every snap
In 1999.

Senior quai-"
terback Eric

Cooley doesn't have the arm graduated
senior Rob Reel had last year, but brings
\\ith hIm a complete arsenal he11 need to
run the offense. At 5-foot-9. 150
pounds, Cooley Is an elusive athlete, one
who is mobile and \'ery competitive
according to his coach. And In starting
th-e games last season, he pro\'cd he can"
find his receh'ers when needed,

-ErIc really did some outstanding
thIngs for us last year: his coach said.
-And I'm happy that he has taken a good
role as a senior leader on this team so
far. He brings a sort of compelith"eness

For a complete look at practice

action, turn to B-2 in this section

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A Northville quarterback tries a play-action pass during a practice August 11 at Northville High School,

Response to football team has been great
An accompanying letter by the sender, Ron

ZumBrunnen, explained of how he played against
North\1lle High Sehool in the early 1960s as a member
of Clarkston's varsity squad. Unfamiliar \\ith all of the
names, he couldn't help but recall his coaches' final
pre· game remarks. -Just remember, fellas. their quar-
terback can throw the ball from one end of the field to
the other end.-

That quarterback was the Mustangs' Ste\'e Juday,
and midway through the fourth quarter of that game
Juday launched a 6O-yard pass to one of his receh'ers
for an SO-yard touchdo\\ll. That was the lone score in
Northville's 7-0 \l<ino\"er the Woh·es.

He also mentioned some other notable last names
from those teams In the early 60s. including Biddle,
Swiss and Goodrich. Along with 1990 quarterback
Ryan Huzjak, he also talked of such names as Bob
Holloway and Tony Brinlngstool from the early 1990s.

Earlier last week, my No\i readers responded with
letters and old season pre\iews from those great teams
of the early 19705. There was strong backing that the
1972 and 1973 football teams \\'Cre the best the sehool
has e\'er seen. With Dave Brown, Pat Boyer and Jim
VanWagner's names coming to the forefront, those two
squads were undefeated. Remember, that's when the
\\-ishbone offense ruled.

The Wildcats have since experienced short little runs
of success. most noticeably in the mid to late 1980s.

No\1 was a combined 34·6 from 1986-89 and won 10

Continued on 3

games en route to a regional championship and semifi-
nal appearance back in 1988.

The quarterback of that team. Ken Hendrian, is a

fan-selected nominee for the quarterback position at
No\'l. guoted in a 1988 ne\\'Spaper was WIldcat roach

Continued on 3

Who's the best?
Now that 1999 is upon us. and 2000 is nearing. The Northvtlle Record asks the questions; what was the best

team and who were the best football players ever to don the Northville 'N'? We're asking our readers for help us in
our search for the best football players in Northville High School history. If you've got a memory, a thought or an
opinion you'd like to share with us, please return this slip to the Northville Record offICeat 104 W. Main St., Northv1l!e
MI 48167, or fax it to Jason Schmitt at (248) 349·9832. His e-mail address is jschmitt@hl.homecomm.net If you'd
like to provide your name or phone number for addtional information, please do so.

ATHLETES NAME AND/OR ACHIEVEMENTS-

H-League Athletics take league title
Led by the hitting of Brian

Smith, Matt Romans and Karlek
Johnson and strong pitching from
Joe Mitchell. Nathaniel Zeff and
Kyle Asher, the Athletics recently
won the Northville Baseball
Association II-League (10 and
under) champIonship with a 7-5
win O\'er the Giants.

Smith was 3 for 3, Romans was
2 for 2 \\1th a pair of doubles and
Johnson was 2 for 2 \\1th a walk to
lead the Athletics' offense.

The game started off as a pilch-
ers' duel before the Athletics broke
free for five runs in the third
InnIng. Kyle Mllnek began the
Inning with a walk and ad\'anced
to second on a Single by Nick
Mltlch. After a walk to Stephen
Johnson, Karlek Johnson singled
to drh'e In the first run of the
game. Singles by Zeff. Asher and a
fielder's choice by Mitchell ga\'C the
trom a 4-0 lead. Roman's long dou-
ble to right center brought home
the flfth nm for the A's,

The team jum~ ahead 6-0 In
the fourth on a sIngle by Smith.
Dan Williams ground·rule double
to center and Jeff Socia's RBI sin-
gle.

The Giants came back though,
scoring three runs In the bottom
half of the fourth thanks to doubles
by Max 07.awa and Jacob Huntley
and singles by Tommy Meredith
and Jared Alexander. The Glant~
then cut the lead to one on a sin·
gle by Adam Powers, a long double
by Marty LaRouere and another
sIngle by Ozawa.

Romans and Smith had back-to-
back doubles In the sLxth Inning to
add an insuranee nm and g1\'Cthe
team a l....,o·nm lead. Zeff pitched a
scoreless sIxth Inning to save thc
\1ctory.

S4A:mned Photo
Athletic team members are front row (I·r) Nathaniel Zeft, Karlek Johnson, Kyle Mllnek, Dan
Williams, Jeff Socia and Stephen Johnson. In the second row (I-r) are Kyle Asher, Nick
Mitich, Joe Mitchell, Matt Romans, Brian Smith and Matt Pape, In the back row are coaches
DominIck Mitchell, LeRoy Asher and Rich Zeft.

The game was a matchup of the wins over the Marlins and
league's two best teams. The Cardinals. The team defeated the
I\thlellcs finIshed the season \l<ith a Marlins 20·5 on the strength of Its
15-1 record. Ineludlng a 5-1 mark pitching, led by Matt Pape, Mitchell
in dl\1slonal play. That record left and Asher. The team collected 17
them In a three-way tle with the hIts. \\ith Karlck Johnson and Dan
Astros and Cardinals for the Black Williams collecting three apiece,
DivisIon crown. The Giants won Smith, Mllnek and Soda each had
the Orange DIvIsion with a 6·0 h\'O hIts.
record and had a 13·3 overall Michael' BaldwIn, Steve
record. Anderson, Da\1d Stewart and Jacob

The Athletics made It to the Mortlere had hits for the Marlins.
championship game with playoff The Athlellcs beat the Cardinals.

12·4, In the semIfinal game. Zeff
was 3 for 3:;md Soda had two dou·
bles to lead the offense. Smith,
Romans, Asher. Mitchell and
~UJnek each added hits. with Smith
and Romans each dri\1ng in three
runs.

Mitchell. Asher and Zeff handled
the pltchtng, Michael Collins
pitched two scoreless Innfngs for
the Cardinals and Tony Berry,
Ryan Burdette and Andy Mills had
the Cardinal hits.

mailto:jschmitt@hl.homecomm.net
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Northville junior Brandon Bueter gets some
:hydration during a break in the Mustangs' prac-
lIce.

,
";.Photos by John Heider.
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Northville quarterback Justin Morris idly chews
on his helmet strap in between taking reps at Several Northville Mustangs wait to take their place in a practice scrimmage,during
last Wednesday's'Praetlce~ wedneSd~(~, practi~~: The weather for theirfirst week~as 'pie~ ~ild f~mlt~g~~! ..

I. _ to ,..t .. ,.:t... 'I ......:. ~ ..,.,.-
... 1-, ...f---------------------------,·1 'RII CAR WASH WITH AIC TUNE-UP! I

I You can get an air conditioning tune-up for just 579.95 at AI Serra Dodge and I
•••AS A BONUS... II we'll wash the exterior of your car and vacuum the interior/reeli Just bring this coupon when you come in for service I

- and drive home in a clean machine! I
I Call (248) 887-3222 for an appointment! I

Offer expires 8/27/99. I-CALSERRA :
-~~---DCDGE I

I ON M59. EIGHT MILES WEST OF THE AIRPORT· 248.887.3222 I
• SALES: MON·THU 8·8; FRI·SAT 8-6; SERVICE: MON·THU 7·7; FRI7~SAT 7·2 MT .I~---------------------------

VINYLSIDING ~ i SIDING \
~ $3195~~~~ ~WORLD.!

persq. rnl~tt ...~ }': • :~ CIC=.t.{~:.,~~
SEAMLEss GUnERS ';" ALUMINUM ".

RuntoanyJength .::: SIDING
wh7

1

leyouS""rt=-~-'i,~ o='~5 ;
.027Gluge ~ $59·It. per .q. "

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24"X50 ft. White'$3895 ~o~~ \

roll $35.95

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP-10WhItI

·$599~,
SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~

Tilt From
I In $ 95
. cl~~Yng 79 ea.

.~.-----------------------'-..:"

TIGERS VSANGELS
~

Fri
Sat
Sun

7:05
4:05
1:05

Fireworks Spectacular' (IKON Office Soltllion~,WCSX,UPN-SO)
Briggs Stadium Collector Pin' {(omerica)
'99 Tigers Team Card Setl (Pop Se(re~ Kroger)
'PoIl~"U~~llln9 'rot 10.000~ns 'fot IO,OOO~ns 14 1r4 undtr

August 13
Atlgust 14
August 15

FOR TICKETS CALL 7lIO<'''~
248-25- TIGER
For season or group tickets call 313·963-2050

18PREFER
Ly!~~I

no , .. , . co '0.. DC. OS t • n ., ..

www.detrolttTgers.com

• C b t' . , •• s,

http://www.detrolttTgers.com
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:Football team will rely on defense
Continued from 1

to the table thafs hard to find.-
Cooley will be handing the ball off to a

pair of backs that ha\'e seen the end zone
before. Junior Brandon Langston (5·7. 150)
and senior Dan &appallccl (5-9. 165) ....'11
ht'ad up the running corps. Langston Is a
speedy back. ",;thout a lot of power. who
Schumacher hopes to sprlng loose on the
outside. Scappatlcci carries more of a load
and has bulked up in the offseason.
Schumacher said &appatlccl Is one of the
better-conditioned athletes on the team.

-lUke those "'Testlers: he said. ·IUke the
· way they compete out there:
: Backlng up Langston and Scappaticci "'ill
: be senior Ste\'e Klein and Junior Ryan
· Anollck. Both stand about 5·8, but Molick
: [s around 180 pounds while Klein Is 165
, pounds.

Cooley's targets have yet to be deter-
: mined. but one thing Is for sure: Junior
: Aaron Redden is primed to step in and
· replace Northvllle's departed playmaker.

Ben KectIe. Redden is 6-2. 185 pounds and
will be their go-to reech·er.

·1 don't know if he will replace Keetle. but
he's sure g<>[ngto tIy: Schumacher said.

The other receiver slot will be filled by
one of a couple. of options. Junior Joe
Rohrhoff (6-0. 170) has looked good early
and Schumacher said he Is pleased with
the play of junior Matt Kurlluk l5·9. 160).
Seniors Andy Ganfield (5·11. 135) and
Jerrett Gatt (6-0. 175) wl1l also get theilil
chance. At tight end. Darrell Adkins (5-11.
180) has shown excellent hands and the
ability to block and may start the season
at the position. Defensive whiz Ste\'e
Jameson has also impressed early. and
along with junior Joe Rumbley. may see
time here.

Up rront has left the coaching staff \\1th a
ton of questions. but there·s no question
that two-year letterninner and starter Chris
Lebels (6-2. 260) will be back to lead the
team. The junior was the first-ever fresh~
man starter on the line and ....ill anchor the
team at left tackle. But he \\111 be the lone
starter \\1th experience.

Junior Chris Smith (6-0. 210) has

o
WHISPERING PINES

GOLF CLUB
2500 Whispering Pines

Pinckney, MI 48169
Features: 18 hole championship golF course.

Bent grass lees, green Fairways,r----------------.4 PLAYERS I118 holes ow/cart Mon. - Fri. anytime.1
L 3~~~~9__2~~~~I Specials: 1'wIllg~tgolf: Great senTor rates. I

Outing packages

assumed the center responsibilities. at
least for the time being. Five others ha\'e

equal shots at cracking the four open spots
on the line.

Senior Andy Doren (5-9. 210) has sho\\ll
leadership roles early and Is on his way to
earning the starting left guard spot. Juniors
Garrett Marshall (6-0. 230). Ste\'e
Shackelford (6·1..200) and Kyle Macfarlane
along with seniors Phil Commln (5·11. 200)
and Waleed Na!.>Sar(6-1. 205) are all In the
running for starting spots.

·We've got to get a running game going:
Schumacher saId. ·We·vebeen worklng hard
on our abllUy to run the ball. But we'll only
go as fast as the offensi\"eline matures,-

DEFENSE
As much as the offense has had to endure

many questions of who \\ill play where. the
defense may have it worse.

Up front Schumacher has a list of candi-
dates for the Une. but he's not sure where
they will play. Lebe[s ....111 definitely be In the
lineup. and ....ill be Joined by John Campion
(6·1. 175). Ste\'e Longan (6-0. 235) and
John Toth (6·1. 205) as early-season
starters. The thrce juniors \\111 be pushed by
senior Jeff Swietlik (5·11. 160) and junior
Andy Wells (5-10. 155).

A plethora of talent Is back at linebacker.
Jameson (6-2. 195) and Rumbley (6-0. 200)
will start at middle and Inside linebacker
and Brandon Bueter (6-1. 195) should start
along side them. Scappaticcl and senior
Ryan Demers (5·9. 155) will spell the
starters. •

Six guys will battle It out for the rour posi-
tions In the secondary. Klein should start at
one of the cornerback slots. and so far
senior Brlan Roth (5·9. 155) has emerged as
a possible starter at a safety slot.

Seniors Travis Bliss (5-10. 160) and Brlan
Thomas (5-9. 160) along \\ith juniors Mike
Peters (5·10. 190) and Bob Baker (5-10.
150} ....ill fill the other positions.

·We think our secondary needs to come
on for us this year.' Schumacher said.
-We're not set yet. so It's one of our con-
('Cms. We've got Brighton the first game of
the season. and If they go to a shotgun
offense right away. we're going to need these

guys to be ready: The schedule lightens up a bit as the
~Iustangs face Churchill. Canton and
Franklin before their crosso\·cr game
October 15. They conclude their season ....1th
an Oct. 22 game at Novi.

-Wc're goIng to ha\'e to mature qUickly.We
can't let teams get away from us.-
Schumacher said. 'We're going to have to
rely on our defense to keep us In games.
especially carlyon. The games can't be high-
scoring.

Norttwille named its captains last night
(after TIIC Northville Record's deadline) and
mil host a scrimmagc against Hartland and
Wayne ~klllorial tomorrow night.

SCHEDULE
Speaking of Brighton. the ~'ustangs'

schedule Is as tough as any In the state.
especially early.

North\1lle opens up at Brlghton. before
coming homc to face North Farmington. TIle
team then faces perennial powerhouses
Walled Lake Western and Farmington Hills
Harrison back to back In early September.
Their game against the Warriors has been
moved up to Thursday. Sept. 9 to accommo-
date the large Je\\ish population In Walled
Lake.

Photo by JOHN HElDER

Northville coach Darrel Schumacher points out directions to a quarterback.
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John Osborne saying that season
was the "finest- he'd ever had up to
that point. No No\i team has won
more than sewn games since.

It's lellers such as these that can
push a possible candidate up. or
down. the list. Irs letters like the
ones I reeclved last week that \\ill
help determine who \\111 be named
among the best ever.

It's letters bke those l\'e received.
that makes evel)' day a learning
experience for myself. A learning
experience on the history of
North\i1le and No\i football I have
yet to receive.

Thank you and keep those let·
ters coming.

Jason ScJunilt is the sports edItor
for the l\'ortfll,'ille Record and Novi
News. He can be reached at
jsdunittiihL homecomm. net .

How to feel good
about that old car

734-878-0009

- -CANTON

Donate to Speci~1Olympics.
Youcan turn around lhe 'old car
blues' by donating your unwanted
vehiCle to Special Olympics

•

ichigan. We'll haul it :'... .
away and give you a
receipt

~ ~ (888) 777-6680

.- .WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

." l"

~~{;~:;~ ~I' ;;~-.;'--1
..
H

Brentwood
Golf &.. C.C.

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

.8 holes &.. cart
WEEKDAYS 532.00
WEEKENDS 538.00

Senior &. Junior Mon. - Fri. before 3:00
18 Holes &. Cart $20.00

248-486-0990

Hartland Glen
Golf Courser-SOPERSENKffi-@~AL-

I MON ••FRI BEFORE 10 AM

IA 18 S6~ "r ·1S'....•
IIIC;our. RS W/C,\RT 1'/1' IIk,..;l

WEEKEND SPECIALIA. 18 Sl09or'32wL!(!QliE~!L__ ~~B..T 1'/1' '~""
C,,1I248o$8;-37n of l>,WS IN t\l>Vt\NCI:.

HlR TEE-X. NOT ",\LID WITII OUTINGS.
MUST l'Rl:.S£NT <..'QUI'ON.

COUl'O~ EXI'. 9.1-'>9
l

Phone: 248-684-2662
2000 Memberships Now AvaUAble

Call Sandy at
1-888-999-1288

ext. 227 for more information on the
Golf Directory

CENTERVIEW
GOLF COURSE

5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M~52)
2 miles S. of M~50 ~ Adrian, MI
Golf \Xleekdays: 9/$8.25. 18/$13.50

Weekends: 9/SIO, 18/$17.50
Cart Prices: 9/$9.30, 18/$18

517 ...263...8081
*Call for sl>ecials

~~
ieud ~de ';iIftt4.

3199 Rush Lake Road • Pinckneyr----------------·. ,2 PLAYERS II WITH~CART54500 II ~~EN~ORSooWI!H CART I
I,' e',. ·34,IJ;tllll....... • ':'1

-...al foOtMlC/b.OId.dWll_Lfllll.tfCflClD<9l ~~~~~~~~~--~-
734-878-9790

BEACON HILL
GOLF CLUB

NOW OPEN! I
lOCllled off of Commerce 8. Ccny Rd • Beacon IiiGolf Ovb
IS ~I a short pun awuy Beo:on H.J Golf OJb IS yel
mother Premier GolflOg Veroe rJlCI'l(JQed by TOloi Golf, If'(

248-684-2200
MON-fR'9 w/cart ... $l S SAT.&SUN.9 w/cart ... S'lO
SENIORS (50+) & lADIES ••• S12

EXTRA NINE ANYT1ME...... Sl0
CALL FOR AVAILABLE TEE TIMES

248-684-2200
...... - .. ~------

AUGUST SPECIAL Ladles &. Seniors
·S25·Mon·rri 18 wI C<\rt (50+) Rollle
·S35·S,M &. Sun after Mon.rrl 18 w/u.rt-
12,00 wI care 520
or
'Unllmltcxt golf after Sat. &. Sun • .After 2:00
2.00 18 W/CArt·UO

~ - . - "7~l':- - - _. -. -_.-

DAMAGOLFCLUB
4 10 E, MA.RR RD • HOWEll

3 MI\[~ NCOn! OF r.~5';l 01, CAKGro.f -0 p' 0

~2-SENIORS(50+)i8·.S '$3' 7~00 ,t· ~ J' W/c.AR..T:................... ..!

• ',~ "1' • $450012-18'8 W/CAR.T .
" Vo!;d w.e~ Prioc" 10 Ipm $. \I\Ioek..,.;lJ ofler
, '. 2pm $2200(2-9'8 W [CART ;•••••
l. "",~,~Weel;e:toYs_nOT."C?Ae!" "i.

TEE TIMES REQUIRED
517 546-463
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HEALTH
IHealth Column

What to lool~for in health fitness
There is a major trend continuing in Illl" U.S.

today eaUOO·speeiali~tion.- Specialization is
the limiting of goods and senices offered (\'er-
sus generalilatlon) to better meet a specific
need.

People are busier than e\'er before. and the
world in most people's opinion is more romplex
than ('\er. When we find ourselves \\ith a spe-
Cific need tJ)ing to get from a point "K to a
point 'n:more and more of us are turning to a
specialist in the area of our need.

There are hundreds of examples of special-
iI.atfon. ~Ien no longer seeking a divorce lawyer
for legal ad\ice rather a divorce lawyer "spec[al-
iling- [n representing the man In the dh·orce.
People no longer seeking a family doctor but a
doctor "specializing in a specific area.-
Specialized book stores are a\'ailable. stores
specialiZing In electron[cs. batteries. fishing
Hems. C\'ena store speeialiLing in ealendars are
popping up.

One could probably meet their need \\ith a
more general approach. but for the most effi·
cient. qUick solution to a specific need. a spe-
dallst is the answer. The same [s true \\ith one
of today's hottest trends in meeting people's fit-
ness needs ...personal training.

Boo Sadlkot. director of fitness for the Water
Wheel Health Club points out "This senice is
now gradually shedding its former image of
being an exclusive service. It is no longer
reservcd for celebrities. profess[onal athletes.
etc:

The top two barriers stopping most people
from starting and staying \\ith a fitness pro-
gram easily point to why personal training is so
hot.

1)J am not sure where to start or what to do
2} I am not seeing results

These two reasons n-aUy speak volumes on
why we as a population are not at the fitness
lewl we desire. I mean. think about it. the first
barrier Is huge. Most people have tried four or
fh'e different programs or plans from the latest
\ideo program. the latest super home eqUip·

Chris
Klebba

ment piece or a membership to a club that docs
not match your needs. Many of these mJsguld-
ed starts lead people to g!\'e up on "exercise.-
We in the field hear It all the time. -I have triOO
an exercise program and it just doesn't work
for me.- Also when you start an improper exer-
else program you risk much more than lack of
results, you risk serious InJUry.

The serond barrier Is Just as critical. Most
people do not stay with the proper program
long enough to see results. so these poor
results I('ad to dropping out. If a person were
sel up on a proper program from the start. and
were to continue \\;th it for 60-90 days, the
noticeable changes to their body would act as
the moti\'3tion to continue. The answer to this
dilemma for many is personal training. But
how docs a person go about finding and choos-
ing a personal trainer.

Personal trainers can be found almost any-
where these days. Look in your phone book.
You will find a few t)'pes of trainers.
Independents working as their own business.
those working in a health-club setting or those
doing both. Where they work is not as Impor·
tant as finding the right one for you.

"'e recommend examining these key points
as a starter ...

A) Personality/people skills-This Is the first
for a reason. You rould ha\'e the most knowl-
edgeable trainer In the world. and If you do not
relate to. or trust him or her, the odds for sue·

cess dim[nlsh. Good chemistry will promote
good rommunlcation. Many female clients pre-
fer female trainers and some prefer trainers at
or near their age. Do not skip this step. You are
entrusting this person \\ith your body. Once
you locate a trainer. ask for a free ronsultation
and turn it Into an InteniC\v. Ask yourself: can
I see myself building a relationship \\ith this
indhidual?

BI Check certification and
background-Unfortunately eertificallons have
become a little watered down. It [s estimated
that there are some 250·300 eertification pro·
grams available today. But many are dubious.
consisting of little more than a one-day rourse
or a mall·order program. During your inteMC\v
ask about this certification. Among Widely
respected programs are those offered by the
American College of Sports Medicine, American
Council on Exercise. Aerobics Fitness
Association of America and the National
Academy of Sports Medicine.

Another good question is how much experi-
ence does the trainer have? AcademJc degrees
In a fitness field are not absolutely necessary.
but can be Important depending on your goals
and background (I,e. past injuries. etc.)

Once you establish these basics. the relation-
ship can be invaluable and your results \\i11
soon follow. Boo Sadlkot adds. -Many of my
clients have been training with me for two
years. and continue to stick \\ith their program
and see regular changes. I am not sure they
would ha\'e had this success v.ithout the per-
sonal gUidance and relationship.-

This column was written by Chris Klebba.
owner and operator oj the Water Wheel lIealth
Club and a certified personal fitness instructor.
The Water Wheel is an elite health club Jar
adults at any fitness level. They provide a Jun.
non'intimidating atmosphere where they make
your goals their goals. Ther)specialize in person-
al tminillg.

For more information or a free 14-day memo
bership call (248) 449·7634.

IHealth Notes
STEPPING STONES
Irs a divorce· recovery workshop for children. and. parents. It starts

Nov. 4 and is offered by pre-reglst!)· only. It runs C\'e!)'Thursday for six
weeks at Ward Presb)1erian Church in l\'orth\'lile.

The cost is $10 and scholarships are 3\'ailable. For more Information
please call (248) 374-5920.

PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
They ha\'e monthly meetings starting in September at both l\'orth\ille

and Livonia locations. It·s a comfortable group support sctting for Indi-
viduals ~periencing panic attacks. The cost is $5. For more informa-
tion call Susan Franccs('hl at (734)420·8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focus On Lh;ng: a self-help group for cancer pallents and their

families. meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. ~laJ)' Hospital
in U\·onia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society. "Focus on Li\ing" pro·
\ides an opportunity to discuss concerns, obtain answers and gain sup-
port from others who share the same ex-periences.

Registration is not necessary. and there is no charge to attend.
For more mformallon. call (313) 655-2922. or toll free 1·800·494·

1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehens[\'e program indudes self·monitoring of blood glu-

cose, diet and meal planning. disease management \\ith exercise. poten·
tial complications of the disease. and presentations by a phannacist
and a podiatrist.

This is a continuously revohing six-week program held on Monday
e\'enings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\idence ~fedical Office Center, Ten
~lJ1eand Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call 12481424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children schedulOO for

surgery are taken on a tour and familiarized \\ith the surgical experi-
ence. A variety of educational materials and supporth'e teaching tools
are used to help children deal positively \\ith the Idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment only. There Is no charge.
Call the Pro\idence Medical Center-Pro\1dence Park at (2481 380-

4 170 to register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a nutrillonlsl. thIS 12·

week program starts v.ith a fitness assessment and nutritional consul·
tatlon. followed by three weekly monitored workouts and weekly nutri-
tional support. Day and evening classes arc 3\'ailable.

A $300 fee includes enrollment In the class -,\BC of Weight toss: For
more information and to register, call (248) 473-5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Dhislon's Child Health Clinics pr0\1de frce

ongoing well ('are for children from birth to school cntJ)·. Famlli('s who
do not have an liMO or Medlca[d may be eligible. CliniC'Sare held at 12
locations throughout Oakland Counly.

Sen1ces include: Heights and weights: head·to·toc physical examina·
tion: immunI7..atlons:\1sion. hearing and lab testing: grO\~1hand dewl-
opmental screening: and counseling \~ith referrals to physicians and
area resources as needed.

Appointment Is required. For more Information, rail: North Oakland,
Pontiac, (2481858·1311 or 858·4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (248)
424-7066 or 424·7067; West Oakland. Walled l..ake: (2481 926·3300:
and 1I0llyresidents: 1·888-350·0900. extension 8· I311 or 8·400 1.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Ifealihy Solullons arc offering a seminar series o\'er the next few

weeks.
All seminars are free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (2481 305·

5785 or slop in healthy so[utlons 10 rcsen'e a seat (space is limited).
You may show up the night of the scmlnar. however a scat may not be
a\·ailable.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from muliiple daily hot nashes associated v.;th

menopause are being sought to participate In a nallonwide study to
assess the safety and effeell\'eness of an Investigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot nashes. Womcn may be ell~lble If
they are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a menstrual pen·

od in slx months, or a hysterectomy. For more Information. call 493·
6580. ..': I

., -
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Pro\idence Medical Center·Pro\idence Park is offering free blood pres-

sure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area residents are invited to visit Providence Medical Center·

Pro\'idence Park, 4760 I Grand RI\'er Ave .. to obtain the service.
Sereening will take place in PrO\idence's Emergency Care Center locat-
ed v.ithin lhe center.

For more information call (248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Indi\iduals \\ith food allergies can receive rounseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Bolsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more information or to schedule an appointment. caU (2481 477-

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group pro-

\ides encouragement and education about prostate cancer. its treat-
ment and the physical and emotional Issues associated \\ith It. It meets
the third Monday of eve!)' month at 7 p.m. and it's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand River Ave.. in Farmington Hills. For more information. call (248)
477-6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregh'ers meet the first Tuesday of every month at 7-

8:30 pm .• Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood Circle,
Farmington Hills. For Information. call (248) 477·7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients: a free program for indMduals caring

for adults with Alzheimer's disease or closed-head injuries. co·spon-
sored by Botsford's Geropsychiatrie Services and the Detroit Area
Chapter of the Alzheimer's Association. Toples cO\'ered include oveniew
of dementia. managing dIfficult beha\iors and coping skllls for care-
gi\·ers.

Held on Monday evenings, 6·7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2-Easl B. 28050 Grand River Ave..
Farmington Hills. For Information and registration. call (248) 471·8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center· Providence Park in Novl offers a free

monthly support group for women who have roncems about menopause.
The group mcets the first Thesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the

Pro\idence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand River Ave.• at the cor-
ner of Grand Ri\'er and ~k in Novi. The purpose of the support group
Is to prO\1de women \\ith educational information on topiCS relating to
menopause.

For Information. call (248) 424-3014.

FREEFOOTSCREEmNGS
Free foot screenings are offered C\'e!)' Tuesday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsford General Hospllal. Suite 200. South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand RiverAve. in Farmington Hills.

For more information or to make an appointment. call (248) 473·
1320, weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help

modify risk factors associated \\1tl1 heart disease. The fee Is dependent
on the level of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-8870 for more informa-
tion.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal Includes blood pressure, total cholesterol and hdl readings.
TIlerc is a $50 fee and an appointment Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call (248) 477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
TIlls Is a 5O·m[nute water exercise class for postnatal and postphys[·

eal therapy patients. There is a $35 fee for the sl,,-week rourse and reg·
Istratlon is reqUired.

For reglstrallon and Information, rail the Botsford Center at (2481
473·5600.
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TAGS SPORTS COMPLEX
.fu·, 810·629-9551 :~:.
SOFTBALL. ADVENTURE GOLF· DRIVING RANGE

MEN'S. WOMEN'S • CO·ED
SPORTS COMPLEX

CO-ED
League
Starts

Sunday
August 29th

WOMEN'S
DOUBLEHEADERS

UPPERilOWER
DIVISIONS

S150 Sponsor Fee

:\1·59 &. Old 2J
lIutbnd. :\1icltlpn MEN'S

League
Starts

August 24th
TueSiWe4'Fn

For More Information on
LEAGUES or TOURNAMENTS: 810-629"9551

Our staff of
Qualified Teachers
come directly to

your home.
Catch U$ on till! wtb or
wwwcf.JbztutOflngcom

500/0 OFFTREES
&SHRUBS

ANCIENT GOLD
The Wealth of the Thracial1s
Note H ! urn n us nnUl1I

TREAlUR[~ IRO .... THE REPVlllC 01 BUlGARIA

Now through August 14
Buy olle ticket. Get olle FREE!

-FREEAudio Tottr!
See olle of the most (ascillating exhIbitions
in Tuellt memo1)·. The warlIke ThraciatlS
u'Orshipped m)·tlJical gods and appreciated

(lIIe Il";ne and gold ... especially gold!
YOU'I'Cgot 10 see ;tto belIeve it!

Family Day, Saturday, August 14

"'~MERITOR.
,

-:. \ Join 115 for drop-ill workshops to
- : create omam£"llls of goldell (o,{,

st01)tel/illg about the animafs
'\~ & tile myths of andent Thrace,
as well as a tisit witl, the Detroit MOtmled

Police Patrol, betll'em l1am-SplII.

~ •• ".t'" __.tI,.~
~""-J"".'''''''''''''

THE DETR.OIT INSTITUTE OF AR.TS
Tickers at the DJAbo" office:313/833·4005

fru tickets for OIAmembers
5200 Woodward Ave. www.diJ.org

The (.l~;b.I.on "O:'P"~ f>t ~ cI Cub'". cI f>t Rtp»" cI!-'9Jno & The 1M!!Qr Mnevm ~s.
t " SIo by 0" ,ocleiwy !rem f>t feOe-al Councl 011 f>t Am and 1+."'l\O'lIllel

In ~Oot. u'>~ " mode pou.ble by 0 gener0<.1 sr~!rOll' Me<b ~. ""
Add!lQnO/"WJ'1" proY'ded by 'If-.e M.<;h,:P' Counci!Qr ~ o.-.d C"~"o! A.'lao ~od f>t Cty c1~01

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

http://www.diJ.org
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Laying vinyl can
be a tricky project

Q. We recently purchased an older home,
which has a dingy Unoleum flooring glued
down around the perimeter, but unglued in
the center. We would like to update this
flooring with vinyl. either tUes or sheet
vinyl. Can we install the new flooring over
the old? Any advice you have would be
appreciated. as tbls is my first attempt at
laying a Ooor.

A. SInce the linoleum Is not firmly attached
to the subfloor. It should be removed. However.
an older flooring such as yours should be test-
ed for asbestos prior to remo\"3I. If the flooring
contains asbestos. a llcensed asbestos remover
Is required In most states. Another option
would be to enl'apsulate the asbestos flooring
by putting down an underlayment over the
e.xistlnglinoleum.

An underlayment may be requIred even if
you remO\'e the linoleum. The surface to which
you are attaching the new flooring should be
perfectly flat and smooth. A wood floor In good
conditIon that has a subfloor underneath Is
suitable. Othemise. you should first cover the
floor with quarter-inch·thlck plywood or hard·
board underlayment. available at lumbel)"3rds
and home centers. Smooth plywood is best
because of its durability. but untempered hard-
board Is less expensi\'e and \~ill last as long as
most resilient tiles. 8e<"ausehardhoard readily
absorbs water. do not use it in such places as
kitchens and bathrooms.

Acclimate the underlayment matelial to the
temperature and humIdity of the room by
standing It on edge for at least two days In the
room where you Intend to Install it. To secure
the underlayment. you \\ill need lots of ling·
shank flooring nails. DIi\'e in one C\'el)' 4 Inch·
es across the sheets into joists. Stagger the
sheet JoInts. beginnIng In the center of the
room and arranging 4·by·4 or 4·by·8 panels so
that four corners nC\'er meet. Space the panels
about 1/32 Inch apart . the thickness of a
dime - to allow for c.'(panslon \\ithout buckling.

(Resilient vinyl flooring ('an be Installed on
any grade. making It suitable for installation
directly ~n concrete slabs - except In some
cases flooling \"ill not be suitable for Installa-
llon on concrete In contact with the ground
because of migrating moisture problems),

When purchasing resillent flooring. you can
choose from sco,'eraldifferent grades and price
ranges. Better grades are \'CI)' durablc. resis·
tant to abrasIon and discoloration. Cushioned
\inylls soft underfoot. has a minimum of dirt-
catching seams and comes In rolls up to 12 feet
wide. Sheet vinyl Is difficult to Install and In
most cases should be laid by a professional.
Installation kits for do-it-yourselfers are avail-
able. but remember a cutting mistake made
here can ruin an entire roll. not just one tile.

For most do·lt·yourselfers. the Vinyl tiles are
a better bet. less expensl\'e and easier to
Install. \"ith a wide selection of patterns and
textures readily avallablc. Many come \\ith an
adhesive backing. making the setting of tiles
C\'eneasier. Most tiles come \\ith Instructlons.

The first and most difficult step is la)ing out
the tile positlons on the Ooor. If the room Is
square or rectangUlar. start by snapping chalk
lines between the midpoints of the walls so the
lines make a right angle in the center of the
room, Position a row of tiles - \\ithout adhesl\'e
. along the chalk lines starting from the center
and creating an L extending from the center
toward two sides of the room.

If the space between the last tile and the \\"311
Is less than half a tile wide. mO\'e the row
toward the opposite wall a distance of half a
Ule.This a\'olds haVing to trim any tiles to less
than half their \\idth. which weakens them.
Adjust the chalk lines accordingly if you move
the tiles,

Lay a second row of tiles along the chalk
lines stretching to the remaining two walls. You
may have to make another adjustment if the
last tiles are less than half a Ule \\ide - mo\ing
both rows of tile as a unit half a tile width
toward one wall and re-marklng the chalk
lines.

When laying out an L·shaped room. Its best
to treat the space as two rectangles. making
adjustments at the right angle of the room to
keep full tiles In the center and any tiles reqUir-
Ing trimming around the perimeter of the room.

In deallng wUh an L·shaped room or an
Irregularly shaped room. or when laying the
tiles In a diagonal pattern. It Is often best to
make a scale draWing of the room on graph
paper and experiment \\ith the layouts drawn
onto tracIng paper placed on top. When you
choose a layout. mark It onto the floor with
chalked stlings. Exact planning plior to setting
the tiles Is essential to a succt'SSful projeet.

When you are ready to lay the tiles. peel off
the paper backing and carefully position the
tile. kneeling on It to apply pressure. If the tile
you choose docs not have an adhcsl\'e backing.
buy a brush·on adhesIve recommended by the
manufacturer. Follow Instructions printed on
the adhesive container. Lay full·slze tiles In the
areas aligned \,,1th the chalked lines. working
one·quarter of the room at a time. Set the bor-
der tiles around the perimeter last.

To trim a 1>ordertile. put It on top of the tile
It ....111rest against. Place a second tile over It
and slide the second tile to the wall. Use a
sharp utility knife. score the border tile by
using the O\ocrlapplngedge of the top tile as a
straight edge. Then cut or break the border tile
along the line. The CJI.-posed portion shoulfl fit
the space. Do corners In a simll:u f.,shlon: A.
Place a corner tile over the last tile on one side
of the corner: mark \\itll a pencil. B. Rep<'aton
last tile on other side.

C. Cut along marked lines where 'hey Inter-
sec'.

....~'"-_....-...i
. . -- - -- -. . "' -, ~'" ..

The new Lakeshore Village apartment complex in Howell is open for residents:

Space
for t

By Buddy Moorehouse
MANAGING EDITOR

a month. while thrce-bedrooms
are $760.

Lakeshore Village residents
....il1be able to take ad\'3ntage
of a communIty centcr which
....ill feature a fitness area. The
complc.x\\111 also ha\'c an out·
door pool for use by the resl·
dents.

For security. the apartment
complex \\ill feature a gated
entl)' system. When someone
comes to \isit. they11ling your
phone at the gate. and then
you can let them In.

Lakeshore Village is being
developed by the l..och"wood
Group. a company In liv-
Ingston County.

There"s an on·slte rental
officeIn place now. rea.dy to
show prospecli\'e tenants
around,

Li\ingston County has seen
countless housing dC\'elop-
ments springing up In the past
fewyears. but not many nC\v
apartment complexes.

That's all changed now.
though. as the new Lakeshore
Villageapartments are open in
Howell. Located east ofto ....n on
Grand RiverA\'enue (right next
to Pizza Hutl. the complex Is
open and leasing apartments
now.

New complex in Howell offers
roomy apartments in a

secure, convenient setting

Here are the details Jar
Lakeshore Vtllage:

The complex \\i11feature 144
units - both two·bedroom and
three·bedroom units.

The apartments are spacIous.
The two·bedroom units take up
J .050 square feet. while the
three-bedrooms are 1.250
square feel.

1\\"o-bedrooms rent for $660

For information on the
Lakeshore Village AfXlrtmcnls.
call (517) 546-6567.

..~.
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Growing respect for farmland reflects the importance of productive agriculture

Farmland is gaining new and
gro\\;ng respect in the real·estate
markl'lplace. It is by far the largest
commercial use of land in the Unit-
ed States. And the \'alue of that
land has been increasing since
1987. There haw been dips In that
land·value cun·e. due to fluctua-
tions in commodIty prices. but the
direction generally has been up for
the past 12 years.

Fannland prices reflect the grow-
ing Importance of producti\'e agri·
culture to the people of this country
and world\\ide. The rapidly grO\\ing

While \1Sltlng In the Midwest. I
disco\'ered a fascinating place
where people can trace the historic

use of land for fanning. It's called
Uving HlstOI)' Farms • a 6OO-acre
open·air museum just west of my
home tOYrTIof Des Moinl.'S. Iowa. It
creatively and dramatically shows
how farmers transformed fertile
prairie land of the Midwest Into pro·
ductlve farmland over a 3oo·year
period.

-No other museum In the world
offers as broad a \iew over the his-
tory of ideas about farming and
how things grow than U\1ng Hlsto-
I)' Fanns. - said Dr. Terry Sharrer.
former agricultural curator at
Smithsonian Institution,

Visitors can walk through five
historic fanning time periods span-

nlng 300 years. It begins with a
17oolowaylndwm\~~.shO"1ng
how Indian farmers worked the
land. Next Is an 1850 pioneer fann
where oxen do much of the hea\y
work and the fann fanllly lI\'l.'SIn a
log cabin.

Then comes a bustling frontier
farm community with craftsmen
and merchants in shops along the
town's main street. At a 1900 fann.
draft horses supply the power for
field work. while the family U\"('s In
a white frame fann house.

The lieill)' A. \\allace Crop Cen-
ter depicts the hlstol)' of farming In
the 20th Centul)'. Sill'S are con-
nected by walking trails and trac-

tor.drawn carts. Each site Is
aUlhenUcally fanned or worked by
interpreters in historic clothing.
reflecting the featured tJrne period.

The museum draws about
100.000 visitors per year. The num·
bers ha\'e been Increasing as more
people learn about It. For Infonna-
lion. phone (5151 278-5286.

The use of land for farming Will
become increasingly Important as
we launch Into a new mUlennium
and experience continued popula·
tion gro\\1h. And looking at the his-
tory of farming will help forge a
more productive ruture for this key
land·use Industry.

By James M. Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

. -. ~"-:Il:'''''"''''''':J'''~~~'t..,~;REAL~'ESTAT ~~r.v....,>.:: ... • ~"'''""''' ..... ~A ... W
population of this planet \\ill reach
6 billion this year - up from I bU-
Ilon In ISM. Just 12 years ago. the
world population was 5 billion.
Thars a lot of mouths to feed. And
Irs up to fanners working the land
to produce the needed food.

Agricultural output increased by
more than 28 percent dUring the
19905 alone. according to a recent
study. That's partially due to tech·
nological ad\'aIlCe5. such as fertiliz-
ers and biotechnology that ha\"e
Increased crop yields. And the
Increasing number of local and

national programs dl.'SJgned to Curb
'urban sprawl" in many areas plays
a role in O\'eralt [ann producU\1ty.

"Here in central Iowa. where
farmland Is exceptionally produc-
th·e. our land values are up to
about $2.600 to $2.700 per acre:
said Roger Poppln. with the broker·
age firm of Hertz Real Estate and
Farm Management and an active
member of Realtors Land Institute.
That's qUill.' a jump from the $787-
per·acre a\'erage price of farmland
in 1987.

Scott Pitcher
~ RF1MAX®100 C''~~!' Incorporated ~oat!'
Novi Office (248) 348-3000 Ext. 244

Brighton Area (810) 22S-S0LD

sa .?SSt'"'''; • 55 2 5?5 p PM 'p " "a . nee e? n , $
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Ironstone pottery a hit in the 1800s
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. The sugar bowl in this photo
has been in my mother's china
closet for many years. The leaf
design and trim are an iridescent
copper color and the background
is white. On the bottom are the
words "Royal Ironstone China -
Clementson Bros - England."

My mother and I would appreci-
ate any information about the
sugar bowlyou can provide.

A. First came while undecorated
ironstone, and Ulen came Ironstone
with copper luster leaves. Plain iron-
stone made its debut about 1850.
For at least 30 years it received rave
reviews, especially with women on
American farms.

In an effort to Insure a continued
long run. potteries dressed up the
unadorned ironstone with copper
luster leaves. The pattern was origi-
nally called Luster Band and Sprig.
Although it was actually Introduced
in 1850 by an English potter. Antho-
ny Shaw. It wasn't until the 1880s
that manufacturers used It.

There were at least 18 Stafford-
shire factories. each producing its
own version of the Tea Leaf design.
Even though they exported large
amounts to the U.S., the demand
was so great that American potteries
were also busy turning it out. By the
early 1900s. popularity waned. and
the curtain came down on this once
popular dinnerware.

Clementson Brothers. Ltd. made
your sugar bowl in Staffordshire.
England. The company produced
earthenware from 1865 to 1916. The
bowl's value would probably be
about $75 to $125.

Q. This mark is on the bottom of

..L

~""
pany in New York. They are in [;,
pristine condition and in the orig- <.
inal box. Each box is marked with i~'
the name of the babies: Cecile. \.~:

Marie. Annette, Emilie
and Yvonne. The dolls are
all wearing different-col-
ored dresses and bonnets.

I would like to know
their value today.

A. The Dionne QUintu- ' ........ - ...
plets were born In Canada
In 1934. The birth and sur-
vival were extraordinary at
that time. The public inter-
est was so great that people
traveled to Canada just to
have the opportunity to see

them.
From the time they were born

until the early 1940s, a cottage
industry sprung up. Thousands of
souvenirs and licensed items were
produced. Madame Alexander of
Alexander Doll Company visited the
children and was given permission
to produce her Dionne dolls. Each
doll with the original box and
clothes would probably be worth
about $450 to $700.

my Deldare pitcher. The pitcher
has eight sides. is 9 inches tall
and in perfect
condition. It is
decorated with
a scene of men
in 18th century
costumes. On
one side are the
words "With a
Cane Superior
Air" and "This
Amazed Me." It
is also signed
"J. Gerhardt."

I bought it
about 50 years ago at an antique
shop in Chicago. For years, my
daughter wanted it saved for her.
Now her taste has changed. and
she no longer wants it. I'm consid-
ering selling it and would like to
know its value.

A. The Larkin Soap Company in
Buffalo. N.Y.. opcrated the Buffalo
Pottcry. At first. other companies
made pottcry and china as premi-
ums to promote Larkin soap. Owner
John Larkin soon found it more
cost-effective to operate his own pot-
tcry and established the Buffalo Pot-
tery.

The book. "111eVicar of Wakefield"
by Oliver Goldsmith is the source of
the quotes. Your Deldare Ware pitch-
er was made in 1909.
Seymour and Violet
Altman list it in "TIle
Book of Buffalo Pot-
tery" at $650.

Q. I have the
Dionne Quintuplets
baby dolls made by
Alexander Doll Com-

'" ....

I
.'.

•\

Address your questions to Anne
McCollwn. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame.
IN 46556. For a personal response.
include picture(s). a detaUed descrip-
tion. a stwnped. self-addressed enve·
lope and $10 per item (one item at a
time).

Ironstone pottery was so popular among women on American farms in the
late 1800s that factories in Staffordshire. England began decorating it with
copper luster leaves to make sure demand stayed high. This sugar bowl is
worth from $75 to $125 today.

Now Leasing

Botsford Commons
Assisted Living center

Located in Farmington Hills on a beautiful 30-acre, wooded campus remo~ed from
suburban congestion and frenzy, the Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center is
designed for older adults who do not reqUire around the clock nursing care but do
need some support in their daily living routines. Housed in a newly renovated three-
storied Albert Kahn-designed building. the Assisted Living Center includes 64 suites
for residents to live comfortably with personalized services and the security of
health care professionals available 24 hours a day if needed.

Join us for an Open House and Tour
Saturday, August 21, 1999 • 11 :00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 28, 1999 • 11 :00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

21450 Archwood Circle, Farmington Hills, MI 48336

i
Botsford
HEALTH CARB CONTINUUM

Rn more information, call 248-426-6903 -
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HE E TATE
HOMES FORSALe-

In Novt. Canlon. 8nghlon.
lJvonIa. Farmnglon &

PIyrrloWl

ZERO DOWN
$ I 00.000 • 8$t. $8Oa!mo

$1SO.ooo. 8$t. $l,2l:Ymo
S2OO.ooo::8$t. $1.617/mo
S250.ooo. est. S2.02l/mo
$300.000 :: 8$t. $2.4291mo
$400.000 • est. $3,2341mo

No~. Mo or reserves

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & FOY<ier·
ville ReVIeW Shopping
GUIde deadlne IS Thurs·
day. september 2 at
33Opm.

Sunday CooolJy LMng
Real Estate deadline IS
Friday. September 3 al
1pm.

SundaylMonday Green-
Sheets. South L}'OO $h0p-
per. PlOCla'ley Express &
Wedn esday· Th u rsday
Green Sheet deadline IS
Friday. September 3 at
33Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAY!I!

Good credit. rem'mortnage
and job history '9d

(313)21~

ARE YOU bred or paying
rent? Slop! Buy )"OUl' own
home wilh no money down.mance dosing costs. Dave
saylor. Homestead USA.

800-312·1575

All-New
Condontiniwns
on Northville Hills
GolfClub

• New AmoId Palmer.:cesigled golf COl.r.ie

• .LISt miroles from do'oYnIoY.n NorItlYilIe
an:l easy oo:ess to area freeways

• fbttMIIe SCtOO Dlstrict
• Sq.Jare footage from 1,980 to 2,700

M·14

Coming soon! Watch ~j ~J1S.
Call (248) 705-1026

~ ..... "1 l

,

~

Robertson Brothers Group-
Community Developers
wwwrobertson brothers com

P 2 722 P '7 Os? Tn SS2,,' '02 "

OOLL HOUSE WIlh lake pnvI- ALL BRICK Ranch. 2.5 ae I]
lege$. l200sQ fl. ranch, 2 large 1250 sq It, 3br. 1'1.1bath. ca.
brS. open Iloor plan. deep paved road. REIMAX Pnde' .
crav.\ gorgeous gardens New- 15I 7)223-2273 a$k lot Dean "-------

er rool. klIchen. bath. WVldows. • ...... "" ....lie A. hardwoOd /loor$. New BEST DEAL in FOV>1eMIe!
Nkc SIrprlsc!ere6:ne 31lll. exlenor or bncX and W!)'I. WIth 7645 RollO Rd. 2.2OOsq It. 2 'II. I t1 (I~ •
Open IIOoc , Iofl lor Iar~ deck.. $164.900. The Bro- $l()t)' Handyman Specaal. 5 br. : J. I I .c:. - •
~~ kJl...¢pen 10 kersGroup Inc. (810)227·5400. 1 bath. fill basement, loreplace,
Gi w/val.lied ct~ rack ~ & Mary. 2 car garage. hardwood !Ioors.
llett>et ~ \o'Cw & xcess 10II Sds on 3 country acres. Needs
SPOrlt . Il\e. ILHl'73!1l) IUIolACULATE RANCH ngreal TlC only. livable As·ls. BuIll in
S129.90000 Bnghton CItY sub 5 mn walk 1975 Bank certlf>ed appraasal at
Hewer end .. rIDCil ~ in downlown..!luill 77, 3br. 1.5 $178.800. W,. sal for $169.900

baths. IMng room. IamiIy room • 1M week onIyl
UltEdgtwc¢GU bcJcmdose wi foreo&aee. centralu. cetlong Broker ~anICk Corp.
to lown w/easy 1 Wf'J lCten. fans. PallO wi buill in gas~. (517) 54Q-5137.
Pn3tj fnshed o-t 2 car all new rool. new ac. inilround ~:..:....:....:....=-------
p. GU rm. w/vaJled colfl. ire- spnnlders. m.JCh more. COUnTRY LMNG at rts best!
~~I~~Sl~ $167.900. 782 Fuway TraJIs. New construel>on. 1550 sqJt,

(810)229-6369. Open Sun 1·5. 3br. 2 bath. 2+ acres. $169.900.
BeaaIiIII SeUIn& tl the CJl)' L<Iw'dv REIMAX Pnde. ask lor Rusty's:FdC~~""'~~ LAKE ACCESS home foe sale. Team. (517)223-2273.-. ., .. "...., .. '........U>.... over 3.600 sq. ft. or IMng ..:..:.:::.:..:..::..:;~.:...:::.:.:.=----
•• yard. 2 car garage WA space. incIud&nga~~. NEW CONSmUCnON. 1600
~ cor'CCflS, pri, s.~ & cSrq! out basemeoL1!eaw ••- J UVI.oY'" sq It 3bI' 2 bath. on jUSl over 2
!C07396OS11,.900"OO- raled 5.br •• 3'h bath. 2 story acres. $172.000. REIMAX
1 N.te SCUlac la ~oo- Grell = II'l fC1fer& great room. Pnde. ask for Rusty's Team.
.... _ for ~- E"'" _. Qnong room, ceramoc:We 1517)223-2213
""'4UV' .....~, ....... -, ~ baths & kJIchen.. 1st Iloor Iaun- :.:....:....:..:..::.:...::=-.;.-----
101 '"!1 Very >d~ 3 bt. dry, wooded lot, sprinIder. It
w/2 ~ & fnshed wa!k 0l.C. .,.- ~"a1 ~"aJ
Urge IaU16rv/oifict. 2 car ~ gar. ;;"~~ ~
A;lproll 2000 $C/I. ExctIetc Iocacion 6 person hot tub on deck
lor /Ioftle office' (CO 73750 induded. Come see our ooIor NEW RANCH. 4 br. 2 bath.
sm.900 00 brochure at 3332 Moralf'le Dr. walkout, tinlshed bsmt .2 acres
bdIlced! 'o'Ql1O!all:xcess onpi\- As!<r'lg S334 900 Please caa Fow1eMlle Schools. 8eautJful
nte aI spoclS!ale. PrMIebadyard (810)227-5974 or CO\Xllry$ide. $169.900
w/Oed. sceneselling. 3 BR's.for· (517)546-5n2 for your person- ~15:..:.17~)5:.:2:.:1..:-39:.:3:..:.1..:.._
llIlI cSnr«roorn. GU rm. & ..... '" _aJ:..:;:tour:=.:.. _
rm. WelOlr. newer ~Irf.-;ki- - NEWlY REMODELED 1250
~ 2 car JIt garage (tHl' 73'1U LARGE 3 br + 1 bath home. sq 11 house on QUTel 9Ox2OOft
SJU.90000 $130.000. SmaD 3 br., 1 bath VlIIage lol. 3br. 2 new baths.

home w/garage. $120.000 new Iolchen. excel!ent lor smaa
!'..~~E!.1.warc8" ~ (810)229-4693 Iamiy or retlfed couple.
-- ... """ ,,""'_..... ...... $l38..soo Days(511J223-9811.
Prane\n lils. r~'led w<i:'xOl.C.HEED SPACE? Extra ~ 3 A.'ter 6pm (517)223-8403=.~'"'"ne>otflloor~!t br. 2'h bath downlown BtlghI. mJ

",.....·-:1 .... -.,...... on. 0 down financong available
10Iovdy wooded ifU. Garden na. or equIty trade for smaler I H b
2 ar m. garlge (CO 73.60 home. $189.0000051 am urg
$128.90000 (810)227-4189
Qalcl 0CcIpIDcJ I 001 ~ thang 10 ~=~:..:...-_--- ------
!Xl! ~ tor cQsSlC Color'd. ~ NEW CONsmucnON.
Olk I:JIchen w~ 01 counter l650sq n. ranch, 3 br .• 2 fuR LAKEFROIiT HOME on chan
space. Ar'dmon wobrs, Fi w/ifjt. baths. 5,e selbng Immedi· of lakes Bnng you loys. enpf
brick weplace. Newer ~ ale • $198.900. !his fantasbc 3 bedroom W1Ih
root. & SIdng. Ainost 2.00' ~ (810)221-6243 er 6 pm. glassed III family room over·
fUl basemet( 2 car pro spmkli:r & Ioolono lake. 5249.000. REAL· g I
ded!. (CO73671l S239.90000 OPEN flOOR PLAN TV WORLD CROSSROADS. H II

2200+sq It. - Newlolchen. 4 br. (810)227-3455. . 0 y .
~c:;~~~~ t':;'~~ WoOOed w'pond I I
ajsijeolthe?')' ~ . AMERITRUSTREALTY I Hartland REDUCED PRICE· New 4 br.
~~bt~ =~ (810) 229-5060 custom colonial. Pnced 10 sell
& wonderlI.I 00U"IlI)' frtrt portf\. WALKING DISTANCE To Ofchard var.ey Sub. 2'h baths.
(CO73680S278.S0000 Downtown 3br 1 bath 2 car 2 car gara~. tua bsml
Hne yM leU ~II Olle! /uSl garage Prrvaie back' yard 3 BR~ 2 ba:h beaUbfully man- $189.900. ca Buster for de-
rtduced! Brd & Cclar Colcr¥ll on $127.960. (810) 227·1653 • talt1ed ranch. basemen!' fenced tails. (810)574-4350

Greal ""-'~ lor yard. lake access. updaled.
over '" xre. ._,.... WILL mADE my large 3 br • .:.$.:.:1134:..:..::.900:..:..._-..:.(8:.:1.::;0)632=:.:·504:..::....:..:.1I] Icon*ifUl:IIe &wi & ~ 4 2'h bath downtown Bnghlon~J~=-&o:J6:~ homelotyoursmaaareahome ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE Howell
OthenwflSlrii Ded~, ~~.~a';~I'89aable ~ ~ one~~ ~. .
~ plMle & treed b3cIcyaid. dlildren Approx. 1650sqfl
(C0133'OS281.ooo00 11 IRanch w/approx. l650sqft tul, 10 ACRES.wlhouse. pole bam.
Drill " DrJIIWc home! ~ I profeS5lOOally fll'l<Shed base- out buiIcjngs. $ 160.000. emaII
splendId • 8R Trar'lSIIICIiIaI Byron ment mth large day WVldows pep s i 0 peg r 0 up. n e 1
kIlofeSSM both inside & 0l.C. Tal. and gas (lfeplace. Wood-bum- (734)782-4393

• abnds III~ bmaI ckq. frerdl ong (lfeplace on main level. 4br. ':"996~':"'=Br--=-:"':""-f--l--
4oM1Ost1dY.l scllr.._",* -- .•. - --- -_.... 2'1.1 ball\$ (llu$ 0Uld00f.gardeh.1 .4 ~ lake root. + acre.
wfda.blew<illCnclosels.BndcPMl" 20 MIN. from HoweS. 30 mon. ShOwer off master. 16ft high nICe famoly SUb. 10 rrons. S of
~ & -au 3+ car IlL gl( (CO from BngIlton. 4 br. 2 bath. fuD cathedral greenroom. CentiaJ Howell. $237.900: caD Mali< for
73930 S'U.900 00 partlaly finished basement. 2 alt. :kat attached garage. r:r pnvate showing ••

(810) 227' 1111 car attact.ed garage. pnvacy Belber·slyie carpet lIvoughou1 eaI Estate 000(810)227·5005
• lanced yard on aJmosl I acre WIth some Vlrl)1 & hardwood

;
~~~;;~;;;;;; Built '" '92. 12169 Julmar Dr. noomg as well as Pergo. Wa:lc. 2BR HOUSE., CIty of Howell.Orit $151.900. (810)266-5020 II'l closets. ex1en5IVe deckorlg AI remodeled.ll'M'Mldiale oc:aJ-

_-------, wlcovered porch. Uni-BIock. pa. pancy. $120.000
tJO between decks Large water. 1517)545-8123

j Farmington! fa.U & waler garden on grounds ~~:.:...::.:.==------
Farmington Hills ~~s. ~~e P:.e~:

pies. cherry & oak, rolling prop-
BY OWNER. 3 br • 2 bath bnck erty. 000 owner SInCe
ranch central air. attached conS1rUdIOn. Needs ~ong.

~
nee f'~1u sub very sea by owner. Appointmenl• -, -, • only leave message

(8~)220-~ $140.000 (248)889-3003$251.000

gm I
ADORABLE RANCH. 1 mile 10
x way. 3br. I bath. lake access.

'

Fowlerville newer roof. carpet. lie & paint.
$134.900. (810)632·5746

REMODELED FARM Home • .:.....~;.;.......;.;;-----
1960 sO.FT. bock rand1. 4 br. 3200 sq 11. 10 rooms. 4br. 2'h
1'1.1bath. harltNood floors. tua baths. attadled 2 car gara ge.
basement, 2 car a:tacned ga- horse barn, storage shed. 484
ra~. qUlel 2 3 acres. addltooal acres $279 900 C I I. Inc
2 acres aval'able. reduced 10 (810)238-1205 or e>es
ser.' $159.900 (511)223·8993 (810)6327338

Highland

CALLAN
NEW HOME! Nearins~·
lion youl be sur¢sed WIth
this WeI planned 3 bedroom 2
bath home with extra deep
walle -out basement and 3 car
attached garage. Great area.
Priced31S199;~. M·1~9
BEST BUY lIST! Custom con·
t~ desifJled f(I( enter·
tainlng "'1m huge great room
",'o!h freplacc Wall that opens
to the 23x17' kilchen. 1st
IIoor M811 fitished rec. room
"'ilh ~e and "':'tt bar.
~Ths~~
acres for just 5334.754. A·
803
COUNTRY OREAM HOME!
BeautJfuI setting on 4+ acres
featlJing a 22x32' !1tal room
Vr1th catheml ceir1gs. nallxal
fu-eplace and a temflC ~.
Huge 12x24' old fashioned
kJtcnen perfect for family
gatheringS. 3 bedrooms. 2.;
6aths + inuch more. This IS a
rrust see! Pnced at $279.900.
M-46SS

~
~

CALLAN
12481685·1588

OPEN HOUSE
MifOfd-$Lrday 8/22/99.

2:00-5 -OQpm
3224 Hanover

N. of Commerce. E. of
Hiclc:0I)' Ridge. ImmedIate
Occupancy! Elegant 4 BR
less than 1 yr. old! lUXlJl'Y BRIGHTON BY owner 1ISO
amenities. 3 car gar. Trails. sq II, ranch. 2 car allaCtled
nature area & lakes! (lHP Ciota~. ~
736 44900.00 ieges.$151.000. (517)54S-8651

~OWELSu'" S~~~SfE~ =~~esSiH~~
arms b. Indian ~.... ra walkout. AskorIg $249 900

2 acre$. Home has over 2800 Hometown ReaJlors. • anc:
sqJt. or iwlg space. eat.." (248\A"~krlchen. frished waJk-out lower .:.....-"~ _

level, 3 tw. 2.5 baths..caa Eddie BUILDERS MODEL 2 .. ~Maneson. (734)464-6400 ext. -,,m. Century 21 Hartford South. 2908sq. II, 3 car garage. 3
Open Sun. 1 to 4pm. possilIe 4 brs, 3 full baths.-'- __ ;....----'-____ targe wooded lot, Iols or oak
HOWELL OPEN Sunday. Iwg IIooring and fancy tnm. a $leal
22nd 12.2pm. 4350 Latson at sm.9OO. No reanors.

Rd~ :1 ml N of Curdy Rd. cute =(8i10~)229-iiiiij28OOiiiiii~·iiiiiiiiiiii3br. ns baltl on 2.18 acres, •
features hardwood floors. oak

lnm & mx:h more. CaJ Steve "~~""'"".-''H.CoB at The M.cngan Group.
(8 t 0)227-4600 ext. 306

OPEN SUN~ 1-5pm. tmmacu-
IaIe 2150sq fl. ooIoriaI. 4br~ 2'1.1
bath. firllShed basement, beau1I-
fully remodeled \hrouQhout.
mow-in condo Jason Ct. W. on
Ten. off Haggerty. S. on man.
AskIng $239.900 oe offer.
(248)4 78-2411-owner

Making Rea' Estate
Real Easy

Want to see thousands
of homes at the dick of

a button? Visit
COLDWEll BANKER

ONLINE
www.eoIcfweIlbanket.com

OSBORN LAKE access. 1.730
+1- sqJt. 1992 conl~
ranch. 3 br~ 2 baths. large
master bath wi'M1irlpool tLb.
ot6ce. basemen!, !lit. pool. aI
new floorino. aI appliance$. '"=======SpnnIders. deck. Fr~ paint. -
ed. rncMHn condItlon! Bnghlon HOUSE AND 10 acres. pool.
Twp , HartIancI schools. close 10 sauna. t rrOIe IlOl1h of 1·96. au:
expressways $220.000. Open 151. Kensington Rd. BnQ/lton
8122, 1-4pm 1351 Hunter Rd. Schools. $48~.9OO
ByO'M\er (810)221-las7 (248)684-1018

Jus1 Usted· 3 br Colonial
in great condition! Lake
access & view of lake!
Huge eat·in kitchen
w/ceramic & parquet firs.
Ceramic bath, deck. pri·
vate fenced backyard.
backs to wooded area.
(lHP7398L) $149.900.00

(810) 227.1111

3 BR. Farm home. barn. horse
sIaIs. many extras. 11+ acres.
pond. spIillabIe. E·Z nray ac-
cess. 5279.900. (517)545-2146

3.6 IUIolACULA TE acres WIth
POnd. 1100 sq.ft. 1'h 510ry bncX
house. 2 br.• 1 bath plus 1074
sq It. fltlished basement. 3OxSO
pole bam • al foe $171,000.
(517)546-7493

604 E. WASHINGTON - 3 br . 1
bath. 'Neal As A POll" 1300
sq 11 • ltT\IT1edlo3teoccupancy, an
applIances ,ncluded. fenced
ya'd $139900 Rafferty I Fra."
c", Real ESla'e (511)546-8935

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest ProducIng

Agents
• Top Relocation ServIces

rlnuuu rOUl'IneOlllf t1lroulJll
,,'trrals11J

• Complete TrainIng
~~IiiiiiIiiIIiI fII'1ClI'r"' .... IIIC ... "'"'l25T&1u'iiii-Ri: .
Solrth trOD, MI48178

72 222 927 2277 "era •., 0' • o.2 "• ell en

http://www.eoIcfweIlbanket.com
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SOUTH LYON 5238,000
LOTS OF ROOM Four bedrooms, three
baths. huge home' SpaClOl/S kitcher.'d,nmg
area Master bedroom w,th sltlol1g room·
plus bonus room' Pnva'e yard overlool(jng
lake Vo,th access 10 SlIver &. Crooked La~e
(OE·SL Y-795ft} (248) 437-4500

BROWNSTOWN 5179,900
IMMACULATE CONDITIONI 3 bedroom
Colomal wfall the extras. Large master.
ceramic, hardwood, central air.
Professionally landscaped. 2 car garage
Hurry! (OENOSKNO) 1248) 347-3050

BROWNSTOWN 5178,500
JUST LIKE NEW! 3 bedroom CoIomal, 25
bath home. Features master w.Wa!k-lO doset
&. M povate bath. Family room w'ljreplace.
Forma! dlmng room (OENG36CHEI (248)
347·3050

CANTON $314,000
10 PLUS Bealf.Jful 4 bedroom. 2 bath home
A home desqJed from lhe ground up. Large
2 bered deck wlfinlshed basement More 10
see! (OEN-67BAY) (248) 347-3050

GREEN OAK $284,900
IMMACULATE 4 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH
Colomal w'walk-out basement. farTllly room
wllireplace. deck over1ookJngproteded area.
half acre lot, sprinkler system' dynamite
IIISldel [OEN 91 LON) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $499,000
YESTERDAY MEETS TODAY! ThiS
spectacular relreat is located on 4 acres.
Custom home features 4 bedrooms. 3.5 baths
&. is updaled thru-out. Large krtchen &. 00i1g
perfect for enter1alfllng Pole barn W''heated
\'IOo'lGhop, large pool. (248) 344"..-7..;.865~_-.

NORTHVILLE 5294,900
UPDATED HOME·YARD in sub wl22 acres
of commons. 4 large bedrooms, 25 balhs •
Neulraltones, sharp 11ghlJngII Immaculate
kitchen w!huge pantry (OEN ooBai) 1248)
347·3050

NOVI $625,000
OVER 400 SOUARE FEET of luxurious
hv1Og·enormous kltchen·conan counters·
fireplaces 10 breakfast area. famlfy room &.
master ·3 full &. 2 half baths·spectacular'
IOEN 79 Bee) (248) 347·3050

NOVI •• 5599,000
AN ELEGANT orcular stairway greets you,
two story foyer, gourmet kitchen, 3 full &. 2
ha~ baths, 3 car garage. fabulous wa!k-out
lower level, Nonhl'llie schools, move in
readyl (OEN 618011248) 347·3050

NOVI $525,000
BETTER THAN NEW! Elegant home Wllh 4
bedrooms and 3 baths. Enormous kitchen
"'1th white catxoels. Oak floors. higl ceilings
FinIshed basement. 2 fireplaces. 3 car
garage (OEN81 GAL) (248) 347·3050

NOVI $524,900
INTRODUCING._. A stunmng custom buit
masterpiece 1'1'4bedrooms, 35 baths &. an
adcSlJonal 1400 sq h. an the m-er!eve!. ThIs
home features spacious gourmet kitchen,
hearth room w'valJled telling &. great room.
MICHELE SAFFORD (248) 344·7865

NOVI S409,900
PERFECTION PlUS' 2 story loyer, vatlled
ceilings, 3 bedrooms. 25 bathS. kitchen
v.lhearth room, 2 way gas fireplace, d'rung
room. library. veat room. Iolt (OEN65GRE)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI $339,900
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS A great buy on
this former builders modeIloca!ed on romer
wooded lot. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths.
landscaping. spnnIders, jeM-all' appbances.
jetted tub Must see' (OEN 70 MYS) (248)
347·3050

NOVI 5335,000
GREAT LOCATION ON A POND'1ce skate
&. fish 10 your backyard I This 3 bedroom
home offers pond views from the famIly
room, den. Iotchen. dining room 8. master
bedroom. Northville schools' (OEN 05 OAl)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI 5249,900
IMMACULATE RANCH HOME. Wonderful
waIk-ou1 slyfe ranch wt3 bedrooms & 3 tun
balhs. Large master w/walk·in closet
Beautiful library also. Great locallon
(OEN32MON) (248) 347·3050

.(( 'oO
., NOVI-' ._- $239,900

TAKE A ClOSER lOOK. .... Allhls fflIbog
Colonial w/4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths &.
numerous updates. Large krtchen wlnew
flooring &. cerarruc counter lops, formallMng
dming &. famJly rooms w!naturaJ fireplace.
MJcheIe Salford (248) 344·7865

NOVI 51~,900
COMPLETELY UPDATED! Beau~fuI, brick
ranch home w:new rool, gutters, SIding, &.
carpeL remodeled klIchen & bath. FlOJShed
basement w:bedroom & bath. (OEN12HM1)
(248) 347·3050

NOVI 5129,900
SEARCH IS OVER' End UM ranch condo. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths 8. upda:es Newer carpel
AJC. pan,ally fims!1ed basemert w1~11bath
KJlchen w'new r.oomg cf<Shv.as....er & dooc'v.an
to pallO Dining II IMng room II mas'er bed·
room M,CHELE SAFFORD (248) 3-:4·7805

.f5~·
• If.. "'4\~ .--:~...... ;- .' ~~ "... ...~ ......:\ "1: j~, r

"',.. ... '" "

PLYMOUTH $51(),OOO
BEAUTlFUL CAPE COO. WonderflJ lot end
of cul-de·sac. Two story 'Mndows an JIVing
room. French doors 10 library. Deluxe
kitchen. Jack &..hD bath, ~t bath 3 car.
HURRY! (OEN 5OEmb) (248) 347·3050

GOLF POINTE CIRCLE 5479,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION to be built by noted
custom builder on 112 acre lots n a goIliog.
boabog. I!yu1g. comrnunrty w'aooess to Lake
Eli, several elevabons 10 choose from (OEN
56 GOl) (248) 347·3050

HIGHLAND 5185,000
SPACIOUS COLONIAL 4 bedroom. 2.5
bath, Coloo131 home Remodeled bath II
kitchen v. ',sland 1st t:oor laundry 2 car
garage. New carpet. furnace. roof (OEN-
38CAP) (248)347·3050

MilfORD 5289,900
MILFORD COLONIAL· BeaulJlul Colonial
localed on large lot In a cul·de·sac 3
bedroom, famrly room ,,!slone fireplace,
master surte W}acuZZl. ISland kIlchen. 2 car
Side entry garage (OE·SL Y·08MIL) (248)
437-4500

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL Effi'ATEREAL EAS~N

W1VW.cbschweitzer. com
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

III ~ Owd wid ~ I/eI:ter
~ Cl!I(weI ~,hl R~ Antil", tic

SOUTH LYON $292,500
STUNNING HOME' 2 story contemporary
home 1'1'4bedrooms & 2 5 baths StlJl'lllll'lg 2
story great room, sunken diOil'lg rOOM,
dooble fireplace plus large deck O'Ve~ooks a
beaLo1JtulIreed 101 Ths home IS a must see'
(OE·SL Y·28ARR) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $289,000
A CUT ABOVE I 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath Ranch
011 half acre Iotn pC'eSbg'OUSsub Large eat·
III Iotchen w'hearJl room, 1st floor laundry
leading from garage &. full basement Master
w/wal'I{'1fl closet & master bath JaCUZZI tub
& skylight '..IJcheleSafford (248) 344·7805
~]-

SOUTH LYON 5259,900
CAPE COO Lovely tour bedroom. lIYee ba11s.
fanoWy room wd1 fireplace. 1000naJ ctinIIlg. ne-My
repainted, finished basement all on nicely
landscaped cul-de·sac lot (OE·SLY·61MILj
{248} 437-4500

SOUTH LYON .- -. 5259,900 •
LOCATION' LOCATION I New., 1996 ranch
heme Wllh 'o'/3M..( b naU'ai area. 1.733 sq. It. LP
aro d:Mn 3 bedrocrns. 2 balhs. par1la'ly 1irlsOOd
basement Could be n-law SUle S'"Ort walk aro
access to Lrrne K,ln Lake M,nules to US-23
and 1-96 (OE·Sl Y-3OSUN) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $244,900
SECLUDED' If sedusloo and povacy is whal
you deslle, look no further Home Sits on
wooded 2 3 acre lot Vo,:h pond at the end 01 a
pnvale drIve Tastefully decorated ....,th 3
tleQ'ooms great roon plus family room 11 lower .
walkCIAlevel (OE SlY -o:xAS) (2-18) 437-4500

i

SOUTH LYON 5174,500
LOTS FOR YOOR MONEY. Freshly painted.
fJve bedroo'11 home, 25 bath. two·s!ory
home Newer cab'nets tn kitchen. ne ...er
carpet. an one acre lot $01.. th Lyon SChools
Close to US·23 and 1·96 (OE·SLY·60NIN)
(248) 437-4500

WARREN 5114.900
HONEY STOP THE CAR because you are
home. Ths beautlul condo IS Vo3J~ng lor 1'00.
ong'na! ov.ner has put nurrerous upgrades
In Including s1<y1,ghlIn the ba:hroom Don I
miSSthlS one (OEN-57·JOA) (248) 347·3050

WATERFORD 5127,000
FANTASTIC HOME' In a beautIful neigh·
bomood' r-:ewty V1I'l)'f s'lled rand1 w:lh three
bedrooms Gorgeous new kJlchen. updaled
balh. first floor laundry. (OEN80BERJ
(248) 347·3050

WEST BLOOMFlELD 5269,900
SPACIOUS OET AOED c:aro 00 a q.Je4 a:ut
selIrg. Thee be:tocrns. 3.5 00lhs. fnsred k:wer
~ wa.l<<<LFISt b:lr masler. soo::rd b:lr bart.
m-er le-Ie! lI1-laN su:e Open floor plan. neuuaI
OOXY ~ Wm D..a' I..JToo?s 2 car a::a:t"ed
garage Call M che'e S3"C'r;] (2~8' 344·;865
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NorthvilleI H II I CHAFUoIING 1400 sq It. 3 br. 2 COLONIAL ON 10 BeaiMul
owe baIh. briclw'myt ranch on 2 acre Acres' 5 Bedrooms. abundanl

comer wlexoellenl Wlc:ome pos. wicUe fOf 0UId00f enlhuS&a$t$.
sNity. 2 barns. 1 can be renled CIo$e 10 lleeway$. 5229.900.
out lor storage PropeI1ycan be REALTY WORLD CROSS-

610 E. WASHINGTON·l!Nne- zoned c:onVneroaf Wi Mure. ROAD5o(810)227-3455.
d!a'e oocupaney 5 br • 2 baths. House has bnc:k waI fireplace. :;::======~2040 sq It. fuI basement. at stalllless steel appianc;es &
appIlanc:es II'lduded Needs cwrtry kllctlen. New bath..
·easylOdo·updates.$I39.900 many awasl $239.000
Rafferty I Franchl ReaJ Estale (51 7)S46-65OO
15t7)S4&a93S

Nttf.,to
Uringston

• County

'~1ID>3Y~~
HO"ES FRO" $10.000

LoeaI repos & foreclosures
F"onancang pos$tlle. Foe

1-81»31~. ext H091

Come bocne to lhls goc~
lrJnSltJonalll can't be built foe
asking pIl(e! Owners ~
~ny extras. gourmet 1r.Jt.
w/double Cl'len, nook w!b¥y
'fl'\l'ldow. $«\Kit)' & spnnlder
sys. large O'o01\el"'s SUIte. ~.
dous BR'l.. flfeplace. impres·
SM: LR & 0 It. & library
LOC3ledk1 The lakes 04 M.1ford.
(LHP 7369L) $344.900 00

(810) 227-1111

EH.IOY COUNTRY S£RENrTYI
SluMona home IS elevated
above 5acre ~awesome views 01
and nallJl'ailed ping
SC>p/lJSbcaled lI'Ilenor in-
dudes 4 bed(Qoms. 2 5lorY
Ioyet. hardwood lIoOfs. 9ft.
ee~. on &nIJY level. mas-
ter bedroom wlcalhedral
celongs. master bath wi
JaCUUI !Vb & 5IL shower. 3
car garage. fuI walkoul
wJ9It. eeklgs SeIer relOca·
borl. has moved.
Price Reduced 10 $348.000

JONSHERUAN
0IfIee S!~~~.SOSO
O!rect ~~~-4608
Homes lncOC'potaled

~ Quality BuUt Homes
at aa Affordable Prict

~Exdllshel+Am
Home Siles

~ l'I'atllral RoWal Wooded
Walk-cut Sites "\"l.!lable

t

BUilT 1993. Great famoly sub. ClEANl CLEANI CLEAN I
2250 It. proIewonaly deco- l600sq It ranch. QUIet famiy
raled~. 3bI. 2 bath, fin- sub n ~. 3 br. 2. bath. fui
IShed~er Iev9l W1bor'KJ$ room. basement. central 21t. vaulted
16120 deck. heated 2 car ga. eeaings. leneed yard. dedc. 2

al sport lake access car garage. lots more.S,t.900 (517)548-9725 $188.900. (517) 548-9031.
If·T.T.U.1:T.T ...,.T.T..T.T..T.T3.T3.1:.T.T..T.T..U'-'i..T.T..T...T3.1I
I)~t JON SHERMAN ~II) ~~ (810) 632-4608 ~I
I)' ..,~iJk '1" ELLEN MAYS ~I
I)nr:j~ (810) 632-7946 ~I
IJ ~J'I'IIS' () "II) HOMES INCORPORATED 81 0 632·S0S0~1
1.1 pi
I~ LAKEFRONT ESTATE tl * FOREClOSEDI) LOOKING FOR QUAUTY, privacy and lots of space rl Low OAH~~
l~ without the long drive? This is it How about 2 acres tl GovU Sri. Repos betl9 soI1
I)on the lake and nearly 3,000 sq. It of bving space? rl f~'"CI'l!l il'liiableJ LccaI ~
InhiS custom built home has everything for the .. l lao;)' Hmtlll. 51~5
l~execubVe hIe-style. can for your prIVate showing ....ll SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 17I. Under c:onstrudJOn 1930 sq II
IJS439.ooo. rl NEW CONSTRUCOON 1990 l'hstOfywalkoulwl3br.(masler H~SE FOR sale on 3 acres.
IJ ..I sq It. cape Cod. on 238 acres. br. downslaits). 2''; baths. fire- Askin!:J $349.900 •. PIease cag
l~ lUST lISTE D tl 3 br. 2'h baths. 2 car garage. place. open Ioyer. vaulted great (248) ~7142 Of visit
I)STUNNING GREAT ROOM in this viUage charmer.rl bonus room Howe. schools. room, 1.0 acre lot. 2 car www,rnlCbtganlsbo,comlrowe
I~Coved cathedral ceiling. brick fireplace and newel $229.000 (810)229-2256 allached garage. Howell foe more IIl!ormallQn
I) arched windows. Nicely updated home with 1640~1 SChools. $215.000
IJsq. II. featuring 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths.rl NEW HOME Development. Co- (517)552'1251 MILFORD VILLAGE, beautJlul
I~Gor eous mission·style staircase. Hardwood floors.el dar Creelc.. 1 acre home srtes. hiIIlop Cape Cod. 18OOsqtt.. 4
1<;lot~ of charm Award winning Hartland Schools. ,-I home(7"A)87~ from $23O's. SUNSET PINES SUB. lOT 2 br .• t'.<st2f1oor

ba
...mastef & laundry

1<;' ~l ..... r8-1~. Under c:onstrudJOn 1700 sq!l room. ~_ new earpetng.
I<;S159.9oo. , ranch, W<\B(oul basement wf9' = dnvewa)'. very prIVate.
I) LONG lAKE PRIVILEGES ~I NEWER.3 br. trI-IeveI. 2 baths. wall. 3br .. 2 bath. open floor 164.900. (248j684'141 1
IJ .. t cenlllll all' wI appliances. 1S60 plan, &replace. 2 car allached
1~2300 SQ. FT. HOME with 4 bedrooms and 2.112tl sqlt..I2x16siled.$I34.ooo.by garage. wooded lot. Howell
I<;baths in prime location. large lot with 9orgeous~1 ownet.(517)S48-S332. SChools. $2OS.ooo
1)landscapmg and backyard deck. Many recentrl (5t7jS52·1251
IJu~ates including windows roof siding and dream"l NOVEL ESTATES. custom ---------
I~kitchen. Formal dining room. firSt floor laundry andtl =:c ~ 2.687sqlt.. 3 %~ SUNSET PIHESSUB. LOT 1
I)central air. Located in the award·winning Hartlandrl 5349.900 ~.~~. Under constIuctIon 1785 sqll 2
I~ School district with lake privileges on all-spots Long tl Barb (810)227-4600 x644 • rOfY• ~cJ'h~ ~
I)Lake. REDUCED S20,OOOTO 5224.900. rl . ,:r'fireplace 2 car ank

l~ BRING vOUR BOAY el SUNSET PINE SUB. LOT 16 garage. on io acre. Howell
<; I' MI '-I Under c:onstrudJOn 1670 sqll SchOOls. S208.900

I)OOCKING PRIVILEGES to all sports Lakerl ranch, on 10 acre. Sptit floor (517)552'1251
I~Chemung. Affordable ranch with many updates;tl plan~ .•~~~::! ---------
I~roof. sidmg a~ furnace. Open floor pl!"-n. naturalrl ~r anached garage. Howe.
I~lireplace and n,cely landscaped. Home IS very welltl SChools. $189.900

1i~~-~~-i~~-i!lEl.~n-~-:'-.!.Trrn-n-~(517)552·1251

Milford

A r-alura! Gas &
VDdtfVOUDd l'tIlities

~ Alllrd."iDDlal
Ho"tU ScbooIs

MiDllleS rl'Ollll·96. Locattd
OD 1>-19 Jasl past Cooa
Lak~ Rd OD \Jest sicIt

4btt .. Howtl aDd 1Wbt,).
Offered by

PB .... Construction Inc.
(517) 552-1251

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

HARTLAND. Fabulous grounds to go with this uniquely laid out Colonial. Come
enjoy the privacy of 3 wooded acres. 4 bedrooms, 2 112 baths. cozy fireplace. 3 car
garage. in-ground pool and from your patio watch the goldfish in your year round
slocked pond wIsman waterfaU. All this can be yours S329.ooo. Call John Luke
ReJMax Home Incorporaled. 81 0-629·5800.

CALL JOHN LUKE FOR DETAILS.

~ R&'MtlC@ HOMES INC.

~r~ (810) 629-5800
'1 ~~ EOChO""'<:&:r-o-~tIy~"""'d~ec

10+ BEAUTIFUL ACRES

WIPOND & BARN
Thrs 1900+ sq It. home n
exccellenl c:ondilJon has 4
bdrs • 3 5 ceramic baths.

large loIchen wi ceramic IIr$ • light oak cabinets. 4 casement
WV1dows & breakfast room wfdoorWaU to deck. tMng room
w'tp. '" formal <in. Wtvte tnm & doors. CIA. Ad<I. 760 sq It

rllllShed L1JWO wtrlteplace '" o!lice. 3Ox40 pole barn
wi tenong Garden wllllJlt trees. raspbemes. rhubarb '" more

OC:c:upancy at closmg $249.900.
LE. Kohl

~ Prudential 810-220-1432
............... " Prudenllal Preview Pro

(fJ/Llling Ridgeis
nestled in the small town
community of Howell. This
quaint country setting makes
Rolling Ridge a great place to live,

There's a lot to love:
• Convenient highway access
• Private walking paths suitable

for biking & roller blading
• Community pool & clubhouse
• A variety of home options available

IN GENOA TOWNSHIP

CaB 517--545,,9047

PrC1l&y Prtsrnttd B,;

~
--TltE---I
SELECTIVE
-GROUI'-.......~,.......(---

OfF of Latson Road,
North of Grand RiveS' Ave
WWW..sEUC11VEGROlJProM

CALLAN
JUST FOR YOU! Here is a
d)1\amite buy 00 this 4 bed-
room 2.5 b3th family home
Ihat slWles.. Natural (replace
in IMng room. cioing room.
hardwOod fJoOfs. baSemetlt.
PIcturesque 1.2 S acre 101. It.
re.ll wWlner. This is a greal
buy at $189.000. D-4640
GOlfERS DEUGHT! This 4
bedroom coIoni3I is loc3ted
on a premilm 101 0Yefi00lr..
~ the 15th green. Fonnal
IMng and dllling rooms.
Huge famiy room "'Ch natlr
ral fUpbce lhat opens to
lbe large kilchen area. l3tge
master bedroom ....'Ch j3cuui
tub and walle·jn closet.
Basement Only S219.9oo.
H·3057

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL!
located on hilly 3.29
wooded acres that·s embed·
ded in qua~t)' "'llh eool·
moos room SIles Ihroum'
out offenng a 1ifestj1e ft lor
rryyalty. flC~S III the Iiv·
klg room. (3mIIy room and
MBR. First 1I00r
offrce/ibfaty WIth custom
bookshelves. f'lflisbed rec.
room in waIIc-out lower le\-eI
...ith ....-et bat. Truly a must
see home pnced at
S494.000.J-242
MilfORD BEAUTY! New
home on 1.66 acre ....ith
woods and great VIews.
Vaulled ceilings in IMng
room and 2 Wily farepbce
shared wth the farniy room.
The master bedrooriI has a
large walk·in closel and
jacuzzi t\b ..shower in bath.
waIIc.-out I9wer levd and 3
car g¥age- PIck your coIOfs.
5315.000. H-1013

~'- -II ~,-_w_e_b_be_rv_ilI_e_1 ~and=~Ad Prop-=- WL 8429 Newburg. 1900+sq It. 4
br. 2 ..... baths. S6x36. pole

BY OWNER, beaullfut ranch barn and 2 car garage
across trom golI course. t S60 Pnced At. $129.900
sqlt., 2car attached qarage. 3'.2 7259 Ntwburg, 2100Sq ft, 4
acres. 3br • ivlr9'ditWlg rooms. br. 2 baths. 3 car ll11ached
finished basemenl. deck to garll98. new lurnace WIlh ceo-
pool. 1st floor laundry & com- trill 21t. and new Iulchen.
~ef room, 2 lutl baths. yard Priced At. $127.soo.
parlIaIy lenced. Shown by ap- 4602 lIewburg. 1576$(1ft. Tn-
pOinlmenI. 4878 Pardee. level. 3 br • 1.5 baths. new calc
$155.000 {5 17)521-411 5 kAchen. and deck on 1 5 COUll-

_ ... ------.., ~~$13S.000
Cau M~~/C<>ldu.'t'!J

1 I Whitmore Lake fY.t.rc.(517}625~OS~

AN UNRIVALED
3ACRE

selti'lg WIth speOOlen trees
and YerdanC lawm opposrte
IoIEADOW8E\OOK COUN·
TRY (;tUB ON THE COR·
NER OF CAM8RIDGE OR.
A one 5lorY brick ranch WIth
4 bedrooms, 2"'; baths. lor·
mal dnng room. aJ noble
sized rooms. farnly room.
pole barn. 2 keplaces. walk·
out lower level. etc
5450.000.

Asic for Bob Balce
(313) 793-0383

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWERZER·BAKE

2185. Yaln· Plymouth

SPACIOUS WATERFRONTI
Thos 4 oe 5 bedroom on a~sports pnvate lal(e. 2''; baths -1

loads 01closets. $279.900. RE· .IIJIIII.... " .. ~.ALTY WORlD-CROSS-
ROADS. (810)227·3455.

jIslh&lklloll"I""IlIlI!"*'ul
nMl" gel ~ ~ II.e trs'
~ &nrshed 1cw:>er I\oir!e en 1J
spoils ~l< " St>ItlIOIl 3 bt WI! n
15!6 Vel) .. <If ~",uoned \/1lR
../c~~ CetlrJ & flb.llovt V'(W.
t«dy ~ & ~d ya-d
./0tIt6J p'den nas & \llfT.klei sl1-
2 ar fill WH 7l~1 U S2>8 000 00
8Gd lJb f<talllo<lle- NttW: con>
"'l hoo"c & ~ n 'jW Gmt>o "
t/"fO)"I gtr(lt IaI.ellrttJts. I bta.tUy
~}7d"IIaI.e~~
R¥lCh w.'IaoX< open IW. ~ fin.
",'e;! ~'r( Q.[H 7>811} Stn.soo 00
I'Iew "lilt mIra! 8ta.ciIllale-
frOf'l setI'''io large }ard .. f""tlkltn.
S~""1 I 82. tClded ../¢n

Ingham County Lri...",\td ..,I1<out 2 c¥ ill prJge.
WOl. W It cl1al<e frlrt.J~' tI..ron

I I
'flU<L Schools I'LH ll64U
S27lJolOOO

DANSVILLE· Just istecfl 2658 (810) 227-1111
Swan Rd. $139.900. CounlIY ~======______ ...J charm, _4 yrs, okllwO SlOfY on 2 _
~es. IIghl & bnght. ~ HIlAND LAKE In f'lncl(ney on

MIWI MEADOWSSUIlOMSlON ~ Iulc:hen. beaiMul VleiVS. lut ct.an 017 lakes. Custom built. 2
2 IIIUS W. OFPI!aXEY OFF11-36 IIllished basemen!. Slockbndge br 2 bath.. lorst floor laundry
You donl ~ a Vl!C2l1on 10 N. on M-52. 4.5 miles to Swan. 3rd br possible. Qak tnrn:
gel away from II al • just come W. 3 miles. finished walk oul basement
hOme to Putnam Meadows K· Realty w'llWli Iulchen on 2 lots
lOcated on 650 prisbne acres Charnm~;opertIes $159.000. (734) 878-1090 oe
teatunng TlTb!r Trace GoII 1·800- 2 x 20 (734)878-6720
C<lurse • fIoyaI Equestnan Trto Reyes .:.--=--------
centel' and bealMtA al $pOllS
Lake wataby • PI1ases 1 and
2 sold 0Ul 37 IoCS remanng III
Ptwe 3 SlaJ1Ing at $70.000
AI 1 acre mnornc.m. t e acres

Lakefronts slartlng al
"". 5375.000

o -Ii BilII8Ibn
f • TIll lld/gIoI Gftlup

~ltIJ1MPV
11W27-4liOO EJ1201 All
mvMSOS

3 BR. ranch. great rm wtlau~ed -------- ......
ceiing. finlshed bsml. v.ooded
lot. desirable area. many eX'Jas. REOUCEP. WONDERFUL
$225 900. (248)348-1524 country contemporary. Very

• open floor plan. Forst r.cor
master SUIte. Newer kActoen

WHISPERING .. EADOWS Sub opens to large deck. great !or
on ptVne kll wtvc:h backs to enlertanng r:-Illished Jower lev-
woocls. BeaUlllIJIy maII'IlaJned el W1lh wood stove. mature
conl~. energy effiClenl Iandseape • perernal beds,
home. 3 bedrooms WIth posst- excellenl va'ue Wlliamston
ble 4th. 2'.2 bath. huge enter. Schools. SI89.900 Ilena B
tanng IuIchen. IIlllShed REJMAX H P. East,
basement. Cedar solar room. 1-888-500-6232
AIr. Large 2 1e>'81 cedar deck
w{spa SpnnIders. loads 01 _ ... -------.
updates. 5264.900. (248)
380-9186

UD'"

Williamston

_

__ --------, WANTED: LAKEFRONT home
on Coon Lake Of lake Shan-
non. CaJI Dan Keough at
(517)54&-5137.Livingston County

~
~

CALLAN
1248,685-1588

Pinckney

_________ .....1 WINANS LAKEFRONT, 8ngtlt-

on. 2076 sq It.3br. 2 new baths.
new IulChen. IlI'epIaces. large
deck wfJac:uzZJ. 2.. car garage.
$295,000 (810}231-4888

~ R&'Mtl(!)
~~ Elite
(248)684-6655

9 8~lHOUE
• IN THE PRESEflVE

. Just two years old,
'i !lis desirable 2~

SF Cape Cod 111
eonvnerco leatures 4 BR. 2
tl2 balhs. and outstanding
Master sude wl2 c:IoselS and
large jet !lb. Great Room wlJ'P.
lormal OR. LIb rary/O lfice.
sharp oak Iutctlen wleating
area. Fut basement, 2112 car
att Q3t399. CIA. aJ on a spa.
ClOUS lot. Just 5279.900. CIII
DaveUaM

IWITUNIl ESTJJB
~ ~ iving at il's~¥ rtlesti'lHsbealAl!lJ
-." 4 BR home on

.. aJmost 3 acres! Just
• tour years old. INs

home features two &replaces.
Formal LR. OR and rarge
Fa~"y room wfdoorwan 10
pa~oQ Sepa:ate ~ area
co"ld be m-la,,'s quarters.
Extra deep da)i9'lI basement
... 'Hal,oul, 2 112 car alt.
garage. Many extrasl
S339 .900. CIII D3Ye Mann

IIILFORD Yll.UGE
~ NEWCONSl1lUCTlOHt:~/iBrand new 1 112 story

." bock home wf4 BA, 2
.. 112 baths. FormaJ DR,

G real Room wfgas
FP.3 car a!L garage. Open and
sJnny wlvaiJled ceilings and
lols of WlIldows. sharp oak
r.oonng. natural Maple cabi-
nelrf. CIA. high eff. Furnace
and bol waler beater.
S299 900. CaD Dave Mann

ACREAGE Ten

9 beautiful rolling
and treed acres in
Mdtord. ideal for

OJ one hornesrte. just
• $149.900. can

0_ Uann

~~~J30 DRAMATIC
ACRES in Milfoed.
lots 04 wetland and1 Wlldllle. poSSIble
development Site.

just $149.900 Call Oave

RYMtlCR

Elite
of Milford

(248) 684-6655

1m N.wHud'on

1~ ACRES d ~ ~
seaplng. SUTOIA'lCling I.¢aled 3
br.. c:oIonial wlfoniShecl base-
ment '" anached garage.
$199.500. (248)48&(l116

RANCH WIFINlSHEO walkoOlA.
newly decotated 4 br., 3'4 bath.
4 car garage. S. Lyon schools
$2&9.900 (248)437·1977

NORTlMLLE CO .... ONS·
42237 Wewneath, 4 bedroom,
2'.+ baltl cdonIaI. 3700 sq. II..
hugh vat.Iled ceIinO In famIY
room. stone fireplace. $369.000

By appl' (248) 347·9923

NORTIMLLE COMMONS,
42237 Westmeath, 4 br. c:clo-
nIal. 37DOsq fl. hJge vaIAled
ceiing famiy rm.. stone fire-
J)Iace. $369.000
(248)34 7·9923 by appt.

3 BR. Colonial on comer kll n J em
Eagle Hgls. S<b. Hometown ~L... --i

Reallors. (248)486-0006.

Ask for g'" ',t R&'Mtl(@Randy Clark ~';1 Countryside
SrOkCf/Owner • ~ 417 s. Laf~e

Direct - 486-5005 ~' ~:r"
.. C 486-5000

RANDY ClARK Broker I OWner
E-mail to:lnfocounslde-realestate.com

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS • lake
access. private beach. 2 car
garage. 3 br~ full basement,
24x16 cedar decI<, more. Under
$160.000. (734) 878-3641.

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOUES
FROM $125.900

SIdewalks. street lights.
sewer and waler. ralls to
traas

Model hours: Daily;
Noon to Sprn.

"ITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY.

INC.

VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY
Super sharp ranch. 3 br ~ t
Nth, c:enllaI ail'.lulIlinished
basement, al new-carpet,
ble & blinds lhroughout.
Great neighborhood. walk
to schools. c:hurches. dovon·
town. This house is a must
see! $1281<. Open House
Sun. k.ig 22. 2-Spm

78-2953

Plymouth

fowIenoiIIe Atu- 2 $101)' I¥m
house s¥e home w/rJo.¥ifc1.er. 3
!>t. Lots 0( b.Jolt -ns. hI. fir 1anlIy.
deck. 'IMclmiI. IWlllg & 2 eat det.
gar. <M:t 1 beMl!uI COl.Illl<)' acre.
125 treu' (C01395O
$137.90000
FowIenlIe Atu- Newer 5 Bil
ranch .. /fnshcd b=ment. ~
fir plan, lots of abinets III bfid'l
btcherl. !>tealdosl nook !em 10
deck overloo1tIllg ~ful. sercoc
bxk)?rd '"'W<ox 1.10 mano·
cured acre (C073970
$1SO.~0000
PIncl<ney At~- 3 Bil ranch
../wd planned llYooA lor ease of
ffl'lg. Prmle M M "/prM(e bath.
CetIln! •• rebxlllR deck 11'1 back·
yard. 2 ear l:udied Ear , 800
$q't., pst bit n 1995 (C013581}
$152.soooo
Mole rilllt .... to 1M -..dI carcd
lor rancJi on 1 rocely Iandseaped
Kt"e setllng, 3 br·$., frished
bsml. Pergo ~ ccii'l& fans.
nev.u Qrpetng & «do:. 2 car ¥1.
~"'/100-aInp seMce '" 9"
cloo<. Hower ¥u S155.900 00
«(073$30
More lhIn just I bonoc! like new
3 br on ~bulOl.'$ Ile'oo-er ~ub,
.. /tttGeIy bnd~~. biItx't&
& walIang It3ils. clocmg, & prmte
beaches Plus .. cellent OOlJOO
close to """" fner&v nergt>bors.
Howell arel. Call 10 see!
5193,50000 (C01376t.\
Backs to llvcWm Goll Cowse.
5I:ualtd on a klve1y treed settx>g
approx. 3/4 acre. <M:t 2000 sqtt:
3 br ranch ./2 £r-epbces. hard-
wood llrs., remodeled LIchen &

~~~'~~
lUiP73Ut) 5249.90000
A bbaloas NcI<drop & prmle
oJ-de sac setting on 3.75 beaoAJ·
fully lIetd ICes EM: ltlls , 81l
TnnSllJONl !he Perfect ~erene
IocalIoo.- 1$lllr. fealUres 9 It. ceil-
.ngs. Slone Iirepbce. ,eno Me

~

.budei"S ~.
& ~ olhe< Uxu"y tea-
llJres Seo.Jnly sys. & 3-
car IlI\Ishecl garage. Hatttand
Schools. (CO 1392LJ
$359.900 00

(810) 227-1111

Farms!
Horse Farms

DOWNTOWN 4 br .• 2 bath. 2
SlOfY ranch wtwalkoul on ~
acre. creek lot. 2 fiteplaces.
pallo. S350.000 (734)459·1448

~ SalemlSalem Twp I
RANCH ON 2 acres. 3 br .. 2'.2
bath, lamiy room. nawrlll IO'e-
place. deck, walkout. updated
$260.000. (248)374-0883

South Lyon

D~T1C COlONtAl W1lh
open floor plan. FaMy room
WI1ireplace '" cathedral ceiings
3 br. each WIth wak-in closets.
151 floor laUl"ldlY. fenced yard
$191.900. cai (248)437-3800

ERA RYMAL SYMES

GREEN OAK Twp: large
coon:ry Iutct'.en in ItllS raISed
ranch on 4 acres w/pond ....
Sa'em Twp.: Handyman need·
ed lor L"IIShome on 13+ awe·
some aaes w{pond .... MIlford
Horse larm backs to KenslllglOn
Par\( .... Fowlerville: Indoor are-
na. 25 stalls. aulClwaterers. one
or two homes··.. ca. lhe
HORSE FARIA OI."ISION or
Hometown Reallors.
(248)-48&{lOO6

Real Estate
Services

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

WARNING:
00 NOT Buy Of 5e1 Real Estate
un!l yw VISIllhis web-site

___ ------., wwwJease2purchase.com

Shiawassee
County Condos

HIDDEN HARBOR Condos.
ExceDenclocallQn, 1br • 1 bath .
Recenlty remodeled $52.900

(810)22S-6 I30
oe (248)728-1 557

NORTlMlLE
Detached Condo wll Slfloor
master SUde. 1st floor laun-
dry. Iobrary'" 2 car attached
gar~ light open & oeu-
Ira!. 3!>t. 2'''' bath $349.900.

BARBARA CARR
POPE

R&'\Aax on !he Tral
(73-4 )0459·1234• OFFICE
(248)0400-5666 • PAG ER

SALEM TOWNSHIP! Beautiful site for that
custom built home, backs to Downing
Farms golf course. Area of farm homes,
great slttinJU'nice view. S99,OOO. Cal
RANDY CLA~Kat 248·486·5005

SOUTH LYON! Great Colonial, offers neutral
carpet, wood floors, Merri!. oak cabinets in
kitChen, gas log fireplace in family room. 3
bedrooms, 2.50aths, 1st floor laundry. Att.
2 car garage, $269,000. Call RANDY CLARK
at 248·486·5005

NOyt OPEN house. Sun .• 1-4.
IIJ.MEOlATE OCCUPANCY.
AIt, 3 br. 1 bath. laundrY.
garage. aJ new Ot~
{248l348-5079

COVINGTON GREENS
luxury goll course condo-
ll'I1I'l:ums located olf
Hughes rOa<:!00 !he 17th
Ia:rway 01 FatAwood
Shores Golf Course. FIJI
basements. Pella
W,noows. harltNood floors.
I.replaces. vaulted eea.ngs.
forst lIoor master SUItes.
and ceotral air. 2000. sq.
It from $2\1 .900! Open
Moo, Wed • Fn •$at • Sun.
1·5 P m. Call
Rafferty & FranchiReally

(S 17)546-9033

SOUTH LYON 2 br. 2 !IA
baths. al appliances. new car.

L- -.I peling S99.5OO (248~~

.. nOs s c, as all 'go'



Ii I HAR1l..AND MEADOWS· SeI·
er ~ CMlt sao,OOO. mJ$l
sacrifICe $67.000 Uke a model.

------- AI ~. see Itlru lire-
RANCHSTYlEendurut 1800 =~rrr:e,~lll.
sq It.. pt8$bgoOVS Oa~ POU'II. ca_ Judy, (810)632-4648Br9Non schOols. 2 ear gatotge. _
prlVale wooded atea. 3 fuI
baths. 2 br. great room. den.
master SlMIe.Istlloot laundry. 2
fireplaces. tll'llshed baserreot.
a If. lar9El deck. (810)229-0454
by appootllmenl $255.000

Condos

S2000CASH
plus $99/mo.

site renl- 1st yr.
$l99/mo. - 2nd yr.
on select models

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1-96
(248) 685·9068

ThJrsday, Avp,t 19.1999 GREENSHEET EAST,lCAEATIVE lIVING - C7

~ICorMIerciaWndustriaI
I Sale or Lease

IMMACULATE
'2 bedroom

• 2 bath, aD appliances
1062 sq It.

on pe rimetel site
ooty 521,900

seller pays
3 mo Me rent
& secuntydep

at

NOVI
MEADOWS

On Naper Ad.
lrr.leSol~flr..o:r.
1 mlieW olW;J.~ Ad

Real Estate

Wanted

M(tiS)
$1000

CASH BACK
and FREE CIA
Plus S1991mo.

site rent - 2 yrs.
on new models

starting at $37.800

03bedrooms
02 baths

o Deluxe GE Appliances

HAMBURG HillS Estates WIXOM· Hol deaI$!! Doubles & HARTlAND· Beau1llul wooded RARE F1HD: ExcepbonaI Th-
19S9 Fleetwood. doubIeWlde. 3 &ngIes to choose lrom 2 acre parcel on walkout sate. ~ Lakeview lot In dev9I-
bt. 2 bath, deck, central ao'. $14.5O().$52.5OO' AI n exc. prlVale dnve. N. ot M-59 on oprnenc ot ~ homes. ==========~S28.0I»best (810)231·2210 cond Appkances & much mote' WII$On Lane 1248)887·9181 Underground ~ nallnl

Ambassador (734}449-114O gas. 1 mie 10 hisIOnc: HoweI
HARTlAND·La~28xeO,lhos HARTlAND SCHOOLS 8 S84.900.caJI(517)345-7234
stunning doubIev.ide. permeler • wooded acres. peI1(ed. paved - _

~ ~~!..sr(::O}:7~ 10 If lakefront streets, rearJt 10 build POSSlb/e SOUTH LYON. 20 rolling &
....,.,. rl Property splil(707j933-9S31 woode<:I acres w/pond. wel. -------- .....

HOWELL • 1999 double· • HARTlAND TWP. 48 aetes, sep!1C. & 2 barns 5399.900
stw1gIed. lap SdInO. appliance """" .... ..., ....... -..... r""'"'" & CaI Hometown ReaIlors.pk9 • noce comer lOt. ~.900 2 BR. Cona9El. 26 m. W. or .,...~ ..... I~"'~_.". -." (248}48&{)006
'841. Cfeslt-800-734-OOOl Clare on BIg lake Knotty pne pmale.S73.CXlO.AI$O.10acres _
....;;.;..:..:....--:~:..;..,;;.:.:.,.:...:...;...:..:.;:..;,lilt $89.900 (5171651-6776 ,;.$;169;;;;.000;;;.;;;;;;(8;10;)22G-;;;;2380~.
HOWELL· Awesome 16x80 ii~~.~~~iijii •w.th expando. 3 bed. 2 ba:tl. aD
~andaJ
InquoreApple. (810)227-4592

HOWEll· carpel new. super
dean, buIl-n cab<nets. wall<·n
doselS. pmate lot and mote
Apple. {8101227-4592

HOWELL • kke new 16 W'(le
Schull. open Iloor plan. 9real
lot. central alt. dec1c: & Itees
t238 Cresl 1-800-734-000 1

HOWEll· NICe 2 bed. 1 bath.
:205 Fronlenac Drrve bI
Apple. (810)227-4592

HOWELL· Very Clean 2/2 w.th
all appliances, nICe deck. cen-
tral alf _ 0'M'let )'o1R help Wlth
park CO$lS'1 Gel""lnlO lhlS nICe
Iamdy home foe next 10 nothdlg' --------..., HOWELL • 2 acre parcels
AskIng S7.9OO'Aclion, Excettenl ~. beaullful sel.

(517) 545-7565 ~, Northern Property tng HoweD schoots ----- --' --l

IoiI (517)546-3078
HOWEll CHATEAU. 1995 ~~.:..:..:..:...:.----- BRIGHTON

Call John Oult:h. 16x72. 3 br. 2 ba:h. neN HOWELL 4 ~es n ....- WHY KEEP RENTING
IOx14 deck. 8x10 WOOdshed. HURON COUNTY: 1098 country 2x6 '";'pond N~ All ADS TO APPEAR WHEN YOU CAN OWN(248) 344·1988 air,S29.5OO.(5171S4U711 WOOdedacres Ideal home SIle area wnrees. ~sOo possible CLA~~J:TI~~SMUST 1f)'OUt company has been

with exce~enl huntng out your terms (S17)$52.9729 BE PREPAID rent>ng space have you consod-

Ii I
lNlNGS;&~~~UNTY'S ~ str~ ~~ ~.. ered the a<NanIage5 ot owrrog

Offered by MANUFACTURED Huron. Cleared bu\IdIng SIle HOWELL BEAI1TlF\Jl 2 acre ~ ~ ~~ the

~~i5J~l~ Mobile Homes HOLIES OF MICHIGAN. FIllangalrearJt nstaBed, power & water ~ys~~~i=~O,~ 6200sq~ Il~~ avalable:'1!,Y )'OUr need lor affordable hous· a~ailable $38.900. S2.CXlO details {517''''''''-9407 Grand Rtvet on BnghlOtL For
lng BrIghton. 6S03 Bailie Qr. do...", $46O.'mo. 11 % Land . "'~ A COUPLE W1Shes 10 purchase lllIormabOn Of povate showing
c1e. 3 br. 2 bath. 1.680 sq II. Contract. home In West 0aldandI E. contact: IIal1t Szerllg or SCott

*ABSOlUTELY BEAUTIFUL orq 549.900. Hamburg 67 Northem Land Company HOWELL TWP. 2600 FISher LMngston Ccu1ly. Can do reo Miler t(248)476-37oo
NEWORBANKREPO'S ChiJrchlI. 3 bt. 2 bath. t.568 1-l3OO-968-3118 Rd. 5 acres. pole barn. weI. palf$. Ask. lor Jan or Mall9'6 I a •

$1500 down $299Imo. caJI sqll..OtlIyS55.900. orWNW.l'IO!1hernIandcom gaS.$l2OK. 5 acres gas $100K. aIler5Pfn-(248)887-4196

MODEL 8arM.inda MIdwest Homes 0pen7days.calanytJme terms (517)S40-S260 -------_
10888-503-8500 1-888-836-7866 KALKASKA COUNTY - 976 ' a.;~~io9ol~~""~

(810)229 3329 Beautlul Rolling Al:;tes WIth a HOWELL, BEAI1TlF\JL wood- I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,SA L E $48Mt0. BEAI1TlF\Jl 3 br. 2 WWW.marulacV~", rom lanlaslJc COUtll1yside selbng ed Iakelront lot on ~ FAST CLOSINGS.
baths on penmeler Iol New Ideal campong and hUnllng Lk. Ne.ghborhood beach. deed- (517)546-5137, Dan, Broker

Up To carpel 1mmedaale occupancy LYON TWP. 4 br. double WIde. base Short dnve 10 Slate land ed boat sJip. (248)647·2712
$2000 (10'10 down. 1175% apt. 262 mmeciale occupancy. S17,CXlO Drrvewa~ and cleared SIle aI- PROPERTY WANTED lo lease.

mo I or best offer. (734)878-9054 rearJt nstalled $26.900. SSOO HOWELL 2 acres in country. ResporlSlble Sportsman Iookng
Cash Back HOllY HOMES (81nj231·1C40. MILFORD UrxJ $600 down, S33OImo. U% land walk out srte on paved road. for quaIiIY property to lease lor

on select models A t1largest se!edJonor Repos. AbsoMely ~!e 3~. ~r:.aet. 1~~ ~ $45.000. (517)546-8723 ~~~be~on or
Plus Se5SlOI'IS & Pfe-owned Manu- home on a greal 101 Or4y", __'WN:.:.:.:...no:.::::..:rth:.:.;e:.:.;mIa.:.:.:::..ndco=-=com~__ LAKElANDS GOLF COURSE (810)220-1265

~ faetured homes in your local $26.CXlOAmbassador. - FRONTAGE Ideal building srte
~199/mo. area. 0 DOWN, low paymenlS. (734)449-1140 lEWISTON AREA. 4 buildable WIth wall<oul- potenbaL Oulet __ ------...,
site rent SlalllW1de HomeS "llFORD 3'" 2 ba h .........1 lots logelher. ~ar round road, road. nice neoQhborhood. laket 2 1-800-732-<l232...· "'. t uvuv eo electnc. S9500 (248) 887·1717 access. 543.000 cash. caJI Car.
or )cars (salestaxduealc!oslng) WIde. many updates. $23,0001 aller 12pm. 01 Gnlfllh, ERA Gnlf4h Rea1ly

• I • best. Must seD· relocalJng :::~======,80)2271016 203sing e s~tlOns ABANDONED REPO. 8anlc (248)684-3406 :..;(_I ;";",,..:...·....:.......:...x.:....: ....
from $3a,800 needs someone lo assume TORCH LAKE
multi.sections payments on huge 3 bt , CUSlom NEW HUDSON· ClOse 10 1·96. (20 mil6S E. or Traverse NORTHVIllE. H~UE SIle for OAKLAND HILLS. Gatden ot

made lor walerbeds. cute older Slng'e. pnme 101and CIty) 2 acres, asphaIl road, sale n the ex~ Woods or Apostles. 4 graves. 2 vaulls. 1
from 549,800 1-l3OO-968-7376 cheap. Apple. (810)227-4592 electnc & beautdul VIeWS Edenderry Con'm.nty. QlI.de- oompanlOl'l memona!. vaIIJe:

3 B J close 10 publIC alXessIboal ~ backsca~ 16 ~~ $9590. asIong $7CXlO.
'. c room BAD CREDrTlGood Credlll No NEW HUDSON· lIlexpenszve, launch $44.900.10% down, HOMMESat (248''>A''-3800 lor (248}449-9920.• 2 Bath Credit. MHB (810)632·2144 beautdvl double. Ions or extras, S25Q.'mo 11% UC mote nlOrTnabOn.""'" -- _

O t GE' I' S lyon schools, .232
o e uxe I1pp lances BRIGHTON· 3bed doubIeWlde Cresl1-800-734·CXlOl KALKASKA

at ~~! l~ao; space~ NORTliFlElD ESTATES • 128mdesW.orI7SGranin9)

CEDARBROOK ~~~lpaymenlll Pnce re- S24.900. OoubleWlde. greal rrv~~:cr~=.~
duced from S t4.000 All offers room. CA to the Manlslee A1ver &

EST'.4.'TES COI'lSIdered.Aclion7565 HOllY HOUES (810)231·1440. loos or acres 01 the pure
fl. (517) 545- NOVI • Red:nond 1985. 14K70. Marquette State Foresl

BRIGHTON. Bnghlon Schools. 3 bedroom. 1 bath. fireplace. eleclrlC & year round road
Cute SW1er home. Cheap ealhedtal celbng. backs to $14,900. no lerms.
camAppie. (810)227-4592 WOOd. S15,5OOOOst Great Lakes Land Co::::::.:z;=~=:..:.....::=__ 1248}446-2069 (616)922·8099
BRIGHTON. no<:e selection of 222 greatlakesla'\Cl com
unrts in beaUl4ul Sylvan Glen- NOVl 1980 Par1<wood. 14x70.

Sngles & Doubles NOYI Meadows Parle. 2 br.
calCrest 1-aoo-734-OOO1 cenlraJ alt. Slove & dIShwasher __ ------ .....

buIl·n, $7.CXlO(248)305-5231~=======:;BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glen, __ -:...:.~~...:.:...;:...:...c-'-_
;: 6S86 Delcross Ct 2bt. 2bath. PINCKNEY SCHOOLS· 3 br.a~. new earpetlng. aw· doubIew1de. CA. appliances. --l

"'ng i-du<f1ll9 Park incer1lNe. drfwaD. W'I)'I and shlngle
Make ofter. S & G Sa'es, Exl;$~ent+H. 1 ACRE Iol foe sale Pnvale

-jEM,I227·1651 ru '. - "HOt:lYHOUES(810)231.1440-C:IriVe, naluralT-:~~=:":""'::=--""'vj'--- utili:Jes. 1~ ~ lrom express-
BRIGHTON PREFERRED 'Nay, FO'Metville area $44.000.
SYLVAN GlEN Manulaclured Home Brokers Gal between 8pm-9pm.

New SllIQIe or double. FItSl yr. 'h Gorgeous 3 bt. 2 bath double ,-,(S~I7);.:.::..:223-a235...;....;.;..;.;;_
lot rent Model close out. WIde. al appliances. CIA, nICe -
ThornasHomes. (517)675-S1S2 dec/<.greallol& warranty! DEERFIELD TWP. 10 acres •

BRIGHTON SYLVAN Glen. 1-800-281-4S4S ~~~e=:a~ ~e~
6571 Calm Sl 3 bt. 2 baths. SAY GOOD Buy 10 your land- ~kle & more A.s!<Jr"9 S9S.CXlO
appfiances. carport. IncludlOg lord by ch or but wiI look al al offers Mar1<,
park ncenwe. Malee offer. S&G abandon:r~~'1~ 2.:: Real Estate One (810)227.5005
Sales. (810)227·1651 4 br homes to choose rrom.

1 eOO.968-7376 DEERFIELD TWP~ 4 + acres
BRIGHTON SYlVAI'I Glen 97 • on Argenlll1e Rd. w'pond &
s.scayne.2 br. 2 ba.ths. app6- SOUTH LYON Schools.. pole buiIdIIlg $IOS CXlO
ances. ao' c:ondi?OOin9. deck. 6 BeaU'.JuI DoubIewides'( ,-8~10~)229-::::.=-..:..73;:,.1-=9 _
awnng &. shed. inc:Iudlng park S3S 500 u. 500 "'-1 "--I -incenlM!s. S&G Sales ........ mu • .,..", DEXTER WHITUORE
(8101227·1651 ~:~f;~9-114O & BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
BRIGHTON SYlVAN Glen· 72 Near US 23 'h 10 6 acre
s.scayne 2 bt 2 baths aJ SOUTH l YON Woods. 7'Z Par\( parcels. 40 acres On 2 lakes
~ rll'ePaace decic & Estate. 12xS5 w'expando. 2 bt. ""th 2 to 7 approved SIles. 40
a~ lnc:IOOno ~ incen- 1.5 bath, all appl<ances. good acres wdl 22 bulldlll9 ss:es.
live. S&G Sales (610)227·1651. cond, 57000 (248)437·1031 Many wooded wall(-ouI water·

lront & water alXess s~es
BRUISED CREDlT?? Easy SOUTH lYON WoodS 14xb6 available. Terms
quaifyr1g for a repossessed 1989 Redman. 2 br .• 2 bath, 1 OM'ler'BrokerlBulider
home. Over 400 avadable wfgarden tub. newer carpetlOg JIlTl Edwa rds (734) 663-4886

Ca!llor address J price Cresl dec1c: wframp. shed, $14.000.
l~734-OOOl (248)348-5226. FENTON - exClUSIVenew sub

2·3'h acre lots. beautlully
FOWlERVIllE· 1999 16:<80, WAllED LAKE: under $600 a wooded & rolr.ng WIth walkouts
w!litlpooI tub. 3 bed. 2 bath, monIh. Very ruce 2 bt. aI Use your 0'''''' builder. Sla.r1Jng
shongIed.lap .838. ~' J8CUlZl & cenl'a1 al S85K (810)714·2411

Crest 1-800-734-0001 aJl'. Ambassador (734 }449-1140
FENTON. new SUb 8+ acre lot.

FOWlERVILLE • dean. remod· WANTED: DOUBLE WIde. 3br. ($1001<) RollIng. wooded. walk.
eled, new pant and carpel. dean & well-rna.ntalned. up 10 out. Secluded & private

screened porch.. 2 bed I appb· $20.000 cash I WIn move ~ ;n~:~::::::::::~r;;~~~~~::~;ances. allor $7500. Action (810)229-£871 Cat. . IS I0)714·2411
(517) 545-7565

--">'::";~:'=';":;';"'--- WEBBERVIllE· 7 appbances. FOWLERVILLE 1ST ChoICe 10-
FOWlERVILLE - OrywaIIed centraJ aJl'. 2 cor gara9El plus eallOn' 5 mIl'l. 10 1·96 3 $lIes 10
28x52. 3 bed. 2 bath. 12x12 deluxe late model 16>:80. <}OI" choose lrom. HeaVIly wooded
deCIc. &10 deck. $kyIigI1lS. geous pnvale end lot. .237 Of maMe pones Walk out
lar9Elbedrooms. Crest 1~734-OOOl per1<ed. surveyed_ $47.900 •
caJlAWe (810)227-4592 549900 (517)546-7650!:=:=::==:::::==::::= WHrTUORE LAKE· Real cule Dymond Proper1Jes

FREE GARAGE sa'e IolSv.11en FOWlERVILLE - Iale model 2 bed. 2 bath. pie Shape 101 All (517)546-0588
double, greallol. 3bed. 2 bath. appfiances. central air. rJepiace

you place a gar age sale ad Il'leXpetlSl\'e irving. 1239. lor colchwlter days, FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS. 10
Crest 1-aoo-734-OOOl CaaApple.(810)227-4592 acres. Owosso Road Periled &

sucveyed. wall( out SIle
FOWLERVIllE· Pretty 2 bed. WHm.lORE LAKE • Double· $74,900 The Ih::higan Group.
possble 3rd. your chooce. pe- Wlde" lots of house 5eperale ask lor Barb (810)227-4600 ell

andnmeterIol.~ (~)22~.~920 den. 3 bed. 2lu1 baths eul-oe- 644. pgr. (810)402-0254
more. """""' ...., sac locallOn WIlh large yard

FOWLERVILLE. ALANS Park. Apple. (810)227-4592 FOWlERVILLE. 2 aetes
,.. - $44.900 ......sh S2.CXlOdown. You

lot & new 3 br. homes . ..,...,r WHITUORE LAKE. 14.80· can budd on d WllhouI lirsl
1000sq It. & up For less than 3 bed. 2 bath. large deck. paYIng ~ off 1810)229-1790
$550 per moolh ~ 10 appianc:es ~ QU'el area
~~~(SI7)521"34~2N1$ Apple. (810)227-4592 FOWlERVIllE. as ACRES

With Grand RIver IrOnla9El
~ HAMBURG. 130 Favm. 14x70 WHlTUORE LAKE • 3 br. Endless pos$lbolll,es ....n..Slor·

(7x24 expando). 2 bed. 1 balh doublewlc:Se on comer lot App6.. age. sports ~ex. drMng
Irrmeciale occupancy • Move ances. Wl)1 & shongIe 55901 range. elC AI lor only

nghInApple(810)227-4592 ~~~,~1'4~ ~~ rs~t~6-~
HAMBURG - CoYenIry Woods 262 me )
'54 28Jl70 loaded - You want HOllY "HOUES (8101231·1440 FOWLERVIllE. IF you want
d ai Il's her'e in Ihrs beauty. pmat'( • lhos is ~I Best deal 01
:::GaI=..:AppIe=::.;(~8.:..:10:!:)22~7~...:;5:::92=-_WIXOM • DraSbC Reducbon' !he year on vacanlland' I need

Orl:t $12.900. Exlremely ruce CASH fast so I am sellng Ihrs
HOWELL· 308 Chevalier 1989 2 br .• 2 lull bath- V.nyI land CHEAP' 77 52 acres lor
Sky1ine model. 3 bed. 1 bath SIde. shingle rool MuS! sell now' r:rly S269 900. 30>'40 pole bam
$18.900 Apple. (810)227-4592 Ambassador 1734}449·1140 and driveway altearJt there'

Read~ lor ~ ptlVale dream-
~ Hurry! • wonl last Bro-
"er O'M>ed-OanICk Corp
1517)S4&-S137.

lOVELY 28X60. 3 br. 2 bath
home. central u. super deck &
appl<ances $35.900'$1905
dOwlV$379/mo caJI J& B Alford·
able HomesaI1-800-234·2170

SUMMER
SALE!

many new models
on display starting

at
$22,800

NOVI. 1986 14'X6O' 2 bed-
rooms. aI appIlanc:es sa.CXlO
(248)344.1996

Manufactured

Homes

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

p•••••••••
I * Sl,ooo's * I
I J>Jt~Es I
Iwe WIll Match your downl
I paymenl up 10$3.000 lJ/'nIt·1
ledbme. I

SPECIAL
15 Br. 3 bath. IamiIY • IrvIngI
Iroom Slat1Ifl9 $4 79 a mo I
IGal Barb or Lma. I
I MIDWEST HOMES I

10888-503-8500............
SI,CXlO'S BELOW
apprarsal l00's or newer ban1c:
repos. local and stalev.ide
low down paymenl. lOl rens
discounts a~illIable AIloroable
/,AI Homes.l-800-838-t981

'95 AUBURN Fleetwood. ki<e
new' Cleat! 3 br. 2 balh 16>:80'
Il'l Bnghlon. wfappliances. cen-
Ital a:r Assumable loan wiSSOO
down Jack (8101225-9393

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• DeruxeGE
appliances

~,
•

i,
•,
1
)

I
r

UpTo
$2000

CASH BACK
on new models

PlusFREE 1st year
site rent

S199/1110 • 2nd year
on new models

'3 bedrooms
'2 baths

• Deluxe GE Appliances

FREE Centlal Air
Ylith new

home purchase

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·96 to exi1153

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

,
I
l
I
Ir
i

I
BANKREPOS

Save Thousands
on a repo
E·Zcrecht

• low do..." payment
• Immed<ale occupancy
• BeaUlJluf2 & 3br homes

ava~able

HEARTlAND HOMES
(248)624-9524

BRIGHTON· By owner. Sylvan
G'en Super Clean. 1997 double
WIde. 28>:52. 3 br.. 2 bath.
CUSlom. Pnced 10 seU al
$45.CXlO. (810)227-8196

BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen
New SIngle or double Model
C1ose-<XJl Thomas Homes.
Inc. (517)675-5152

~~'--

BURKHART
RID G E

£iviTt!Jston Cou!,ty's ~tWeSt & Most Prestigious
iAruf Lease Community

fa. tfl.<tII: Coury £mr:/. fAry :JlO'1lt.qtt.~~.""'pal11'aur &
."nI'tr, Tan! Strut!, '1'Ur:!J of Off Strut Tar(pzg'

Yes, Affordable Housing
From The Low 40's

Visit Our New 32' Wide Sales Cellter
For Illformation Call

(517) 552·2300

On -"·59 .. ~l ofB<.~.I.ak. 1M.
Call

Joyce Hed
(248) 887·1980

:'lIon -Thur
10 - 6

Fri- Sal
10'- 5

Sunda)'
noon· 5

~

(@2)
SUMMER

SALE
UPTO

$2000 CASH
BACK

on select models
, 1440 sq. ft.

03 bedrooms
'2 bath

• Deluxe GE appliances
• Whirlpool tub

'3skylights

$199/mo.site rent
2 years

Starting at $35,800

at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

lIomr &lts 4. Comfort Living
;. by: 19:!;U Homes. u.c.

996 Rinr tine Drhe
Ilo"rll n.p~:'III488-IJ
. (517) 552-2300

.,

Country Club Village Condos
North"ille

Fl'l>T ~oom dcu..'ttd rolooul. bulh in 199-1. feallll'es 'j1aoous oal urd'.ell,
f.::mJI ~lllI.'g2:lj Ii\ug rooms. f1.1111;o moo firJlhed lo.. er INt SoobnlJe
1C1k~s.m.\ <)))

[Xu.:btd 'oloml ('{I fl~~1ovs prm~m SIle .. nil olefSlZed d."Cl:. llWIy
upgrJJed fealllre5.~!.l\:cr s~jt: fe.l!l.:es fJ'tfl~'C oj je'iled baa Sooblllle
schXlId37 ~9))

Dm.:~ed cape coo 1I1lh fIN fie« !!l.lIUI' S!l'Je, L'let illooul bedroot:lS,
Imr) gTt3l re«n. ooll.Jt.:hcn. Satb'll1e .c0Ccls.SW.<m

r"(}S!0Q !I'm bedrooc croil O\erIoclClg golf COUR a:.d pml"lL~ oler
2Xlh f of IUliZ') , 5317.9:0.

A.iYable 1100l..-~ cooj)1I1th den. bnghl .. h'ie lr..:ben. gr~ room ull
f:rq>lxu')j lOO'e U1e ne'ol' S1S9.9:Jl

Leta Kekich
~ RE/MAX 100, Inc.
~ ~(248) 348·3000ext. 235

" \-." 'I' W\\w.lelakekich com,t!J • .
i~!1i Counll)' Club \'illag~ ReJl Estate Spo:cialist

~21.
Town & Country
175 CadyCentre
Northville, Michigan 48167
Business (248) 349·5600
Fax (248)349-5828
Direct Line (248) 735·2560
Pager (248) 80.6·0527
America' •• ' Producl"9 CENruRY 21' FIrm
~~><I<>I>try~IIr>d~r.rtKI @

ULetMe Unlock the Door to
your Dream Home"

I 1
""'...,

.j
i

America's #1 Producing CENTURY 21 Firm
"Let Tom put his 30 years of experience to work for you!"

Business: (248) 349-5600 Direct line: (248) 735-2575

Call To~miec

he's on...

BusinesS
Opportunities

/ "ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

STOCKBRIDGE. N. on M·S2.
20 rronutes lrom Howel. 1 acre.
perked. surveyed. S30 CXlO
10'10 do'fon terms
(810)229·28t 3

HARTlAND. S~ roIng
4 acre parcel on ptlVale
dove III HartlarxJ Schools..
Perl<ed and SUl\'eyed
562.000
HARTlAND. Wooded 4
acre parcel WIth poSSIble
walk-CUI Me on Har1Iand
SChools Perl<ed and sur·
veyed' $82.900.
lONG LAKE ACCESSI 20
IoIs available. rangtng n
Size from 1 acre to 9 acres
Brng your own bui1derl
sewers and natural gas
a~ailable' Pnced Irom
566,000 up Hartland
SChools

Thom & Nancy
Rademach«

REn.tAX HOMES, INC.
(8 t 0)632·5050

GREAT INCOME
POTENTIALl
Party Store/Pizza

Business

liquor - Beer - Wine
Hamburg Area - by

Ore lake

$349,000
__ cosh terms

/..c~~

• CaD Nancy Welka
810.227-4600

Ext. 211

Mortgage!
land Contracts

Build your dream home
00 this 1 acre setting on all
sports private lake.
Absolutely gorgeous lot
w/over 350 ft. of lake
frootage. Cul·de·sac set·
ting. P3ved roads. BrWlton
Schools. (Vl 7399l)
5224.900.00

(810) 227.1111

HOWEll· Ir-vnaCUlate 3 bed
2 bath - "'-'ge 45' etpanOO
MuS! see 11241.

Cresl 1·800-734 -000 1
'0· DOWN MORTGAGES &
Fnance CIo$ng Costs' caJI
Palnck al 151NabOnal F'Il'\atlClaI
(810)225-1777 ext 1511.

$ NEED MONEY?
OWN A HOME?

Good or Poor cred4 OK
CaU John al: (810) 220-8209

Professional Mor19alle

~ CommerciaVRetaii

~ SaleJlease

Cemetery LoIs

3600 sqft Restored BIIikling
w /2 br apar1JTlenl. 1200 sqlt.
of ret311sp3Ce. 1200 sqft. in
dly. healed waI1c.out. On !he
Shiawassee River. {CID-l
739005259.900 00
Work at Home- !he Ioc3tJon IS
perle«. Great VIS3bility. hig/l
lt3ffic count Approx. 2 acres •
on Old US 23 ... br. brick &
wood ranch. 2 cal garage.
M,nutes 10 x-way. Bnghlon.
(00 737211 5245.00000
810-49401111

Prime location on Old US 23.
High lt3ffic count at slop 1ifJ\t!
Currently a drive t~ coffee
shop. (00 73400 Reduced!
$290.00000810-494·'111

(810) 494-1111
CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it. FOR lEASE. 2500 10 9000 •

Advertise a sq II • lighllnduslrial. localed in :
garage sale in our classified InduslnaJ Park between 8nQht· ,

lis on and Howell. 2 miles w of W .
a . 145. Space WIll be available Oct •

99.can(810)~ "

PINCKNEY· 139 acres, po.
vale selbng wltrees, Dutcher &
Schaler Ads. Terms $110,000
(517)552·9729.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS. Unadil-
la TVIp. 1 S aetes on pnvate
drrve. adlacenl to '700ft all'
Slnp. $37.500 (734)498-2093

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

Top Producer
For July 1999

• ~... ~..l .... ~"i::::!: ...~.... ...

NorthVilletNdvi Office
Over Sl,000, 000 Sold!
Gail llrrner

GRI, CBR

Gail's motto is "bnitging buyers and sellers together. "
Her negotiating skills and knowledge of the market
play an important role in assisting all of her clients.
buyers and sellers alike.
Gail is ranked in the top 5% of all realtors nationally
and is consistently a multi-million dollar producer.
Gail guarantees quality service - call her for your
real estate needs.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHtAND RO (M·59)

Call (810)632·7427 OR 887·9736
OR4~

REAL ESTATECO.

CLASS ACTI Custom designed for comfortable living & enjoyment on 4.n acre
landscaped selting. lovely kitchen. dimng, gathering loom area with wood burning
fireplace & wood floors. This 4 bdrm. 2.5 bath home has an abundance 01 Pella
windows! Doorwan in the beautiful Great room leads to the spacious 750 sq. ft.
cedar deckl 3 car attached garage, excellent location and Hartland SChools
$425.000

SUMMER IS SENSAnONAL. in thisspac:ious home located on the Greenbelt to
Dunham lakel This home has a pretty latchen with ceramic floor. 3 bedrooms and
3 baths. The comfortable family room has fuU waR cobblestone fireplace for cozy
eVeningsl Good floor plan! Great chance to enjoy wonderful Dunham Lake Irving
on this private gorgeous lake! Hartland Schools $259.900.

YOUR SEARCH IS OVERI This attractively designed "new" 1 112 stOfY home on
lovely 2 acre selting! This home offers a velY open leerlllQ With high cel~ngsand
lots 01 Andersen windows! 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, full walk out basement and a 2
112 car garage! Hartland Schools. S269.000.

NEW AND REFRESHINGI Beautiful new ranch located In the Shadowland
SubdIVision! Open floor plan in this home wfvaulted ceilings in Great room. kitchen
and dining room. Great room wfgas log fireplaee. 1st ".cor laundlY. 2 car attached
garage and fun partially fltlished walkout lower level with 3rd bath. SpIlt floor plan
boasts a private master suile and more! Pretty treed selting and great IocatJon!
Hartland Schools. $248.500.

INVEST IN HAPPINESSI lakefront retreat for year round enjoyment! Large
country kitchen open to Great room area with great lake viewsl 2 bedrooms, 1
bath. cory fireplace in family room for enjoyment. 14x20 deck 0« Great room.
24x32 barn wl220 and 135 fool 01 frontage on Tyrone lake! Hartland Schools.
$244,500.

PUT YOUR NAME ON THE MAILBOXI You willove this new 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch in area 01 newer homes! StiR lime to picl< your colors. Fun basement, 1st
floor laundry and a 2 car attached garage! ....any nice quahty features! Great
location! Hartland SChools. $ 182,500.

RELAX & ENJOYI Very nice 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch In country neighbomoodl
Comfortable iving room with beautiful fireplace, screened in porch between house
and oversized garage for relaxingl Very nice full finished lower level includes 4th
bedroom-could be in-law apartment! HowetI Schools. $178.500.

SPACE TO GROWl Greal country selting with this well located 3 bedroom. 1 bath
ranch on 1.25 acres! living room has woodbuming brick fireplace and French
doors leaang to a newer 10x22 an season room! Nice light oak floors in bedrooms
and hving room. Plenty of storage. 2 car attached garage and a fun partially
finished basement! HoweI SchoolS. $154.850.
FOR STARTERSI While lake privileges come with this 3 bedroom ranch! large
Iotchen. updated bath, 1st floor laundry, newer roof. newer furnace and centralairl
Fenced yard and Holly Schools. Won't last Iongl $100.000

~PARK
~ ASSOCIATES

(248) 889·0422 • 1·800·391·3011
140 Highland Blvd., Highland

In H hland Greens· across from the clubhouse

FOWLERVIllE. SO you want
to build 8 Golf CWrse III
FC7MeMlle? Ihave 163 acres ot
vacant land WlIh Grand RIver
Fronl.l98 lor sale' S6S0.CXlO.
Brol<er ONned Oand Corp
(517) 546-S137

HAMBURG RD. • Ore Lake
area. beaoMul wa1l<CUIsate,as x
200 sewer district. $46.000 No
brOkers please (734)231·7389

HARTlAND • 1 to 9 acre
WOOded home-Sdes 'Mlh aI
sports ta"e access. From
559.900 (313)67lHCXlO

WNW IOIs/oI'saIe com

This Slerling doublc:·",1de 'lIIilb 3 bedrooms and 2 balh~ I'

righl next 10 the pas\:. pool. Also romes ...ilb 2 ~Ihng fan\,
c.\lhcdral ceilings. dl\f'OW. ,,~, dl)er. Ml>''e. refrigera·
tor. ~nll'al air. shed. deck and a 'lIIlndow a"ning A'''lb.ble
now 'lIIilh imme~l1ate occupancy. $26.900 Call Park
A5SOdairs .1 I-800-J9 1..J(lII.

HARTlAND· I.S acres. beautr-
1uI wal1c:out SIle. quality ~
lars OK. $53,900. Re.'Max
Homes Inc. (810~168

HARTlAND· 'h acre 101III new
galed o:>rrmJnrly subdivlSiOI'l.
(248) 486-848S

....~ ' ." .



C8 -GREENSHEET EAST 'CREATIVE LIVING· Thursday AU9~S! 19.1999

Call Mon ·Fn 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229·8277
EQYa' Ho<..$~ (Jpportr.f)'

• I Indust.Nr'arehouse
Salellease

I , CommerciaVlndu5trial
t Sale Of Lease

•••• us e. eo • e e e 5 5 $ •• , •••••• "'.'.'0 0000000000000000 100 eoOlUlU

II'J I SCHUSS UNT. W>do $'NP$
PlNCKHEY ,DOWNTOWN., Flats 12. IOf goIl. color tour. hun'ers
large 2br. $600 mo + Ul4bes. Of $loets W~kl>' "'ee~~nd
12 mo. lease. no dogs. avaiabdlly calI517j339.2295
(810)231·2812.

1l0ATHVILLE - Prote$saonaJ
d',;.' space on C<;n:er$I Greal
on sre pa'",ng Many attraewe
te3t~'es 1248i34&-7575

=- .. Brighton Cove
APARTIIENTS

Convenient C1ty
locatIOnIn a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

B·."ld r~e~l'.x.")'
Re''''' "9 J>< .11,
O.,.s.-. v. "'e~~-<:.
O...joo·l"ldo<>' Pool
K_d'>e· ...F.IY E~.~~j

WrodO .. T'e.~-t""
O"C!'''II''~ Pr •• ·0 Er'""
Oo'll'$zej 1'. r«.,
D.y.~e lcea'>(l'

Full Sze W._r o'~"
A"tc ..j.t~ e lWl..l"'t
Ron",:>. c";>er\'G"'~$
MYIa~""''' T"&l Ca',,, 10 YO<J
S~., FfOOopl.n$

The Cholce Is Yours
At Brookwood farms!
FOR A PRIVATE TOUR

CALL
(248)437-9959

$or No Pot,,'

~
BROOKW()On

. Fi\R~tS
Apartments·
Unfurnished

MILFORD • LlQI1l lndtJstnaV
• SIOfage space. 600-1 0 000

$Q II • From $2 75 pet $Q II • FOf
· Lease Of sale. (248) 889-9217

Office Bus. Space
Salen.ease

"LABOR DAY·
CLASSIFlEO

EARLY DEADLINES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
VIlle R6Vlew Shopping
GUIde deadbne IS Thurs·
day. September 2 al
330pm

Sunday Country Lrmg
Real Estate deadline IS
Fnday. September 3 al
1pm

SUnday,Monday Green·
Sheels. South Lyon Sh0p-
per. PltlCkney Expcess a.
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadline IS
Fnday. September 3 al
330pm

HAVE A GREAT
HOLIDAY!!!

ANNOUNCING:
• EXECUTIVE SUITES
· IBM has lI'lSIanI olflCes (from

I SOSq II) .,., Farmngton HillS.
Novl. Troy. S'erkng He"}hts.
l.Jvoonla. AM Arbot. and DetrOIt·
Comng Soon Auburn~.
Co<r4:>leteottoCe seMCes con-
lerence rooms. fl6xble lese.
opbonal f,JrM..ore

Ca' Tama'a (248) 344·9510
In!ernatJonal 6usIness cenlels

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blmds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior DiscountANNOUNCING: fARUING·

TON t-WIs ExaeutNe OtIo:es
Irom 1so sq II Wl'J'l secrelanal
seNlCes & conte rence rooms
Other LocabonS III Novl. lJVOo

: n.a. Stertong HeoghlS. Troy. Ann
• Artlor and DetrO<!.

Ca~ Tamara 124S) 344·9510
• Inlema~oonal Bus,ness Cenlers

South lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• ExcellenlLocat,on
• PooV Planned AcllVltles
• Covered Parking

* CALLNOW!*(248)437·1223
~-On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

BRIGHTON. 2 br. 1 000Sq It
la~efronl.. grOUnd tioot ,I M<:eS'
sacy. no pats or dnugs 10030 IIOf
couple or SIngle ca'l LInda
(810} 22O-on3

BRIGHTON TWP. 2 br apt on
aD·spotts VlOOd:and La,e cen·
Iral a ....boal docl<. no smok"'9'
pelS S800 a mo
(810)229·5674

FOWLERVILLE. DELUXE. 2
br • d.$hwasher, mocro....ave. a r,
dIsposal. laundry. e1e<:tronc en-
I ry. !>torage. C~II"'9 la"lS 5595

(511/223·1445
WI,'N ca'\-oo com

CHECK OUR i1sl:ngs onllne
www.fllstreatlybrokt!rs.com

(511) 54&9400

BRIGHTON WOODLAND
LAKE 1 bedroom on lhe water.
\JtlhlJ6S furnost>ed. 4 rooms,
S700 pet month. (810)229-9784

BRIGHTON. NEAR la~es &
pa r1<s 2 br. S660 oncludes
utJlltJes No smoking. r>o pets
(810)220-9937

" Commercialllnd.
Nacant Property

, CHECK OUR iIslJnQs onone
www.fLnlreatlybrolcers.com

(517154&9400

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at 11

AdvertISe a
: garage sale In our classlfJed

ads

BRIGHTON. 2 br 5525. 1 br
$475. lnCIudiOQ heal, laundry on
$lie (810)227'2139

BRIGHTON. GRANO RIVer.
wooded area. beautJful. spa-
oous 2 br. S675. II'l<:looes
waler & heal Complex being
renovated (313)274·9358

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509
• Large 1& 2 Bedroom

, Wa:1o...nc,osets
• F"lIy carpeted

• s~MM,1'g pool. clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

.Kensington
. ~ Park
.~~

HOWELL STUDIO apartrr,enl
111 lown. 5450 mo
(517)546-4311

COMMERCE APTS. houses.
duplexes (24Sj624.1019

hnp}:....ww n:!>l net/-ge'a'd
HOWELL. BEAUTIFUL. clea".
modern. 2 br. ,n lov.n $675 +
securrty & le'ere'lCes
(517)548·7380

_THE PLACETOBE..._
Yorkshire Place

Apartments
• Full size washer/dI) er conneclJOns
• Pm'ate walk-out p.1licr/t-akony
• Plenty of closet space
• Residentsenicel'~ram
• Newl)' remodelea club house
• Ptcnic/Pla)'ground area
• Small pelS welcome

• Spa,; Ol.o5 ::;I"'t" t ...o
~ed"oc~ 5u US

• Pr~,a~ :lid'CIj"; C" F'3: C

• HlJ~~ It\t8 ( .r'" C c~et
• F..l SIZ~ r•.a~~,"!'''lo~-t ..

~OC( loF
.:~ .,;"'tf"·s ~laJ'-?"c"...~.7c'" = ~"~a.
• S.,...a I pets ".~c::;-e
• Corpo-au: Slo ~5 at3 la~ ~
• FREE neat & water

I $399,Security Deposit
(517) 546-5900

15O-J Yorkshire Dr. Howcll(Mmutes from 1-96)
M·F 9{)0..6iXl. Saturday 10-3

rrct"''''<n.oll) ",,"\I~ to). ~ Jlitii
\tRD \t."' ..gn-.('n' a.=J~

;co-e' r;' 6-.I'j f .,-& l..J:w)

@ (517) 546-13200

. .
r;,] ~::» t" Ih'" ~...... III>,,.~~'~~._- ..,

Ii'!: ••• _ __. "'::o.._,"'"'....{ ~ , .........

HURRY IN!
Availability is Limited

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer-select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Call 81 0- 750-0555

'" w.... "".... I~Howell
(517)

....-:: 548-5755 {
~ .../ It<y>~" I~~' IO~ i

5..0 (lo=: I
W' ... ,.,tqr(~ I.

~ ~!.~~:.~t
@Georgetown -~
.~;.~':::-:Park .

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River. Brighton) MI 48116

E R tlsu (810) 227-1016. (517) 546-5681 + (734) 878-4848
f'- G:r INww.griffithrealty.com ;m-

_... MLS ,LIS
r--------------------, ~~'

QllET Ct.:L·DE.sAC SETI[:,\G! TIm 2 roonlh old
home b.lcls [0 prinle IIolt~ral aru and i~Ioc:ltcd "'Ithin
a farnol) <~b Ju<t min~le< from US·B. [·96. Bnghlon
and Ann Arbor 3 bedroom~. 2 bath, cat1lc'dral mh~g'.
da)loghl ba-emenl. 2 car .lilache'd garage. fiN floor
laundl). aM formal dming Plnd:ne) 'chool' GR-
I994BS1769OO

GRr_,n 11U.I.TOP SETTI:'\G for Ih" all braek
<Ia'e!) co!o'lal ImmJculale 5 be.JrooP'l. 2 112 bath
OO~ fMlonng large fa'mi) room "'lIh fireplace.lo'el)
ffi3-ter <Jlle. 13"eful d.xor "'lIh up __ale molding anJ
french door,. harJ~ood noonng and cerami.: ba:h_
throufhNt O\~f\11cJ I~O car Earage. nearl) an a,re of
bcaullf~lla~d ....apc &. "cod, a1d '"£found 'rnnkl,,£
GR·I997B $:9';.900 ('all (or cj,[tl.IIOn'

.'It .--- _.--:.--, _ ..........
FABULOUS SEW COSSTRl'CTIO:,\- Read) fN
<10>1lm' Spac1O\l~ 4 bedroom. 2 1/2 Nth horne reJlunn~
1I\lng room "Ith g1$ firtplace. r()\d~ mNer <ulte "I:h
Jelled tub. ccramic!lle In entl). bUMI)'. all NL'lroom, and
kitchen Balcon) a.'l<lIand\(3j'lng IllClt»td E~lendcJ I\t'o\
coo<trlIc:llnn ~arran[) J\lIlable. GR·2008B S2i'9.900

PRIDE or o\\SF.RSIIIP IS HF.R\'\\IIFRF.!
Bnghl and ch«rf~1 3 bedrO<lm.2 112 bath home ""1'1 a
grcal lltchen and famll) worn for enrerlalrlrg Gat.'tl
dn'c ...a) Sp;lCK'olJ_Nck )ard aJJ"m, ~"mmlor'l) p.lrl
,\Ime on q'JKkl) GR·I%9B S2(J~.OO')

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services

Ed Alverson, Realtor
For 30 )CM'o. FA "her'"n IU'.a f'O'A le",11e Hc~h "-.OOo1l"wlClp.ll.and cd",a:o( r.o( If, )ear,
Ed "'3' the Ibndy T""r,"',1" ClerVSupc"''-01 T",,, thmf' r d ~".,..., ...ell are 1he .re. a'lJ Ix.....
locdocale I.et FA leach)ou ahool hJ)mg or ~ll1og )oor \\'e-.tern I.'\fng-lon (""JOI) horn<:

Call Ed for all of ourreal estate needs - 810 227-1016

~•••EH:\'

Across (rom
Kensington Metro Park

1i:t located at 1-96 &
= Kent Lake Rd.

CommerclaV
Industrial

Living Quarters
To Share

FOR LEASE. 1500,,· sq It
COfl'VTIefClaVretai'otlM::e sP<1C e
Grand RMlt' Irentage loca'e1
between Ho",-el & Br gh!on
exc IocatJon.1517J54&3620

~ j 1 Wanted To Renl

FOR LEASE· ot'"lCe a'ea 600
or 1200 $Q II Loght Indust,,,,1
area. 1500 SQ fl Fc...'~1\' Ie
(517)223-0725

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UUOERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

..",..

Q LIFESA
(;. BEACH AT-

NOVlRlDGE
APARTMErnS &

TOWNHOMES
Weotteo'

• Spaoous 1. 2 & 3
bedroom IIoor plans

• SpartJlno pool
• ModEm fMeSS center
• BeaulJul grounds
• Fabulous SChools

Renl Wilh us lh<$ week and
p.c~ prrzes trom our pool'"

(2~}349 8200
e-mai

/'IOYlnd9& 0 tlleznaJo: com
www ren! r"H"'rec~~

PINCKNEY • talge apt (Ill

Bass Lake Scenoc V'IIffl. 2 br &
den. retnoera'Of & range. a.
lrtMICl$ one1uded ~10 pelS sass
(734) 878·9768

HARTLAND. AFfORDABLE.
recentfy renovated, Easy ac
cess M-59 frontage S200 mo
(810)632-6933

HOWELL· 810 sq II su~e. lor
general otrlCe, ptoless'Ofla I or
retaJI sales Best lerms & pM,-
ingl OeMrs (517)54&900-.;Q

South Lyon

@ AfFORDABLE
(;. SOllTH LYON

ELEGANCE
AND STYLE

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

(9 Mile Road JUSt west
01 Pon\laC Traol)

We otter spaCIOUS
apartment homes W1lh SO

many eldras hke'
o free Carportso Walk In CIoselSo In Home Slorageo Sparldlng Pool

:::> Pel lnendly
environrnenl

AND MUCH MOREl
(248} 437·1223

e-mai.
brookdale" bleznak.com

wwwJenlneVooect!
brookdaleapts

'Bong nlhts ad lor
S100 ott move IfI costs'

BRIGHTON. WOODLAND U< •
12X60 mob.Je 8><20 sun rOOM
& ~ec, s,ng'>:! car garage. bodl
d~<:<;:;g;) S55K or oplJOn S575
("10 (248)685-8251

HOWELL· wa....10 1000n 2 br •
large tenced ya·d. ls!llOOf. 410
VI, Washlng'cn S6OOMO lsl.
lasl & SOCUlit/ (517)54&8935

HOWELL DOWNTOWN 1br.
re<:enlty renova:ed. no pets
S550 tndudltlQ he al
(517)54&9242/(5171546-4558

HOWELL III lown, upsca'e.
2br. a.r. a1 appll3nces. no pets
$675 + utILI es (517)545-9242
or (517154&4558

SOUTH LYON, in iO'M'\. 1100
sq fI • basement. 2 large br '. 1;;~==========~ bath, VfIl\J clean, Ia."" S&C'\'lce.- nopelS $725 (248)347-0028

SOUTH lYON. 2 br. l'h balh.
1250 $Q 11. air COfld;bonong.
ga rage. deck. basement. appli·
ances S 1000 (704)372'2727

HAMBURG. SMALL 2br home
wi garage. lake access. S72S1
mo. (734)878-6759

HARTlAND. NEW 2 br, ranch
(Ill 3 acres. no pets. no smo/(-
ers. 575(\1mo. 1 mo sec:unty
(810}735-5251

HIGHLAND· 3br. SlOYe. lridge,
washer Idryer. lanced yard, 2
car garage, relerences a must,
S1200. (248)887-9347

HIGHLAND 3 br. 1500 sq fI,
fireplace. attached garage.
Newer kJ1c:hen. aor. Exceller1t
conditJOn & Iocabon. S1 300/mo.
+ secunty. No pelS or smo/(ers.
(248)887-6092.

WAUED LAKE houseJlIal_ 2
br .• 800 sqit Free heat. dose
to beach. S6S0t'mo • $975 secu-
Illy. (248)6:24·9470

WEBBERVILLE, 2 br. air. ap-
pliances, carpelll1g. drapes &
garage. No pelS. S6OOImo.
(810)220-1988 (517)521·3323.

WHITUORE LAKE, 1 br. 1;;
miles 10 U5-23. Ideal 10f 1
person. no pets. $500 a mo
intIudes UIiIies (810)231·1383

';\¥HlDWflE LAKE. 7E• ffd·~lVI!'e~1or
Waler1l'ldcded Easy ss to
23 AYaiabIe JuttlAvt;J AM
Artlor Really, (734)063·7444

Apartments·
Furnished

Opening
thedoor
to

hope"

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association's support

services help Americans
live with 40 neuromuscular

diseases. And our
cutting-edge research

offers hope for a
future without these
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline.
It's toll-free .

1-800-572·1717

Muscular Dystrophy
Association

www.mdausa.org

tt' U • pp

,

ItlItiIllslllilell .......... .. _ .. __ .. _ ...... ...................................... ~~ ...
222 22 2

PINCKNEY. 2 br. ~al aor.
uMw!shared laundry. S6651mo
~~~~~,

Evenings· (734)665-8305
PINCKNEY. 2 br!~ ~
room. dining 1m, kIlchen. lJi
bsml. $700 plus Ulillbes No ------.,
pelS (7341741-0360

Vacation Resort
Rentals

HARBOR SPRINGS
Area Renlals • By week 0(

monlh Graham ~
163 e. Mati. HarbOf Spnngs. MI
49740 (2311526-9671

\
. nee .ee. CO"

http://www.fllstreatlybrokt!rs.com
http://www.fLnlreatlybrolcers.com
http://www.mdausa.org
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. TO PLACE YOUR ADiCALL SANDY ArJ-88B-999~'2t1B. .

H"~-. 'toWN
~

·{i$;~j~r.:,y. :o U)OUi~lf . ,

C
RIDGE

A.J. Van O)-en Builders
Custom homes •

1.800 to 3,300 sq. fl.
Starting at $239.900

E. c81US>coo RJ. ~ N d
fuono lU. 2mdcs W.d&uh Lyon

(248) 486-2985
810 229-2085

. l

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

LIVINGSTON COUNTY •CLARKSTON•
•

zl-
:::>z
0:::>
00zOg~.
~ 5MILFORDz~
-c:(
~O
...J

PONTIAC••
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

•oFRENCH
ESTATES

$ 190's TO $3OO's
West sIde of Zeeb Rd.•
South sIde of Park Rd.

~
(734f6'69~8080

'CI""' ..... __ FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•PINCKNEY •
• HAMBURG. • sfJUTH LYON

HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY • OAKLAND CO
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LA

•DEXTER •
•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

Lake Privilege Homes
from $170'9

....... _ .. ~Lo ..

•
•CANTON

~
·228

to ...

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •..
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

1 to 9 acre luxllI)' wooded
homesites

from $59,900
Access 10 all sports ~ We

HartbDd Toa1tSllip

S. oUI-59, Eo of Us. 23
248-488-5500· .(517) 545-3100

-.. ' :;;.-:-";:~"""";""O";"~ ;.:
.' ~t~~1'i~,"··

:~ SKYVIEW
CULVER

BUILDERS
Homes starting

at $140's
Grand ~ 25 miles west 01

I'owIer.iIe IQ N5cholson Ad. nor1hto eo.--se Ad. _

Brok.ets Weloome

TO PLACE YOUR
AD HERE, PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
l-BBB-999-12B8

ext 227 FOR
MORE

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

LAKEW KNOll
BrlghtonlHowei Area

Single-family Sub
teotu'ng 112oeto lotsw\ttl

cltv \\Ofer & sewer
N E.comer of Latson Rd &

Grand R!vel'
PrIced 110m the 190'.

517-548-0020
.......,~com

FROM THE
LOWS200's

On 8 Mae lIB rnIe east of
PonIlOC Tralln Lyon Twp.

~248-48&4663
'··1.~~~-';-:';;"""''''··~''
'.: A"""'''.< .:~~< ·L... .

",..--.,. 1I',L ~ rl :.'!l;. , .4If) <"t ,,~ ,,, .

. wr=Ci
South lyon. between

8 & 9 Mile Rds.. W. side of
Pontiac Ttaa

Open Daly & WeekerKIs 1·5
Closed Tuesdays

~ Diamond Edge
'\, 2 BUlldln~ Co,

I

I]'~~..'I ~c..r.~~
Pa'lbaoCT~

Scuhotl1~

Mon.. Tues .• Wed .• Fri. 1·5
Sat. 8< Sun. 1·5

or by appolntnwnt

RE/MAX 100, INC.
Scott Pitcher

248-348-3000 ut. m

COUNJRY CLUB AL~ORS
-- ofOakl'lImle--

Elegant Detached
Condos

On Brighton Rd•• 2 miles
west or Brighton

from the 270'5
(810) 220·1122

a1"'lUl.\,a-1WI'Il'JI &a.DI"KJ (O'V'A"'r'f'

Cwtorn Homes
on lhe Lake inNorthtiUe
From the high $500'5

Wesc SiJt r;f Btdc Rood
bee. 6 S 7 M& RMls

(248) 348,8790
(t'lT1S-£S1A1E A.\n

WN)(A.'1.K.o!.Ia BtUl>t'oll Co.

sw-. ~~ .... , ......
r-. 'U !JlfI tS7. MwCIl ...-~t!'10)-_..~,

"!,_."
.MITCH HARRIS

wcxn 734-878-1546

RIVER OAKS
~/~
From $136.900 on

1'2acre lots[dUS23,._U.A.l. __ u.
N_""'bopd_~LI""'"

Ol'OIIUClA't I MHloc I'f M'n

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT •••
JUST

CAll SANDY AT
1·888-999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
IN FORMATION!

~

W!1~~OD
OFWlx'OM

Slnl!le Family Homes
O§".,U.joIIr:<f"_U

FROM
$206.900

(248) 624-4141

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1·888·999·1288

.'
In Bri&fI:on

Exclusn-e ~ in a Pored
COOllIUIity from the low ~SOO'5

1·96and~Rd .
RE/MAX All Stars

Angela Eshkanian
810 ..229 ..8900

Sales Cmrcr

,.' .
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PLENTY OF ROOM in this 4 bedroom, 1'2 bath
colonial. Great family neighborhood. Family
room with wood burning stove newer windows,
some hardwood floors, central air, covered patio.
2 car garage. (33HEE) $164,999 734-455-5600

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL. Entry level has
kitchen with eating area. Formal dining room, liv-
ing room with wood stove. 2 bedroom, 1\r bath,
full bath with jacuzzi. Upper level wllR, kit., DR,
BD, SA. (9OCHE) $237,000 734-455-5600

BRICK RANCH - North Garden City. 3 bed·
rooms, 112 baths. Finished ree room with wet bar,
Yz bath. Rorida room. Fenced lot 2 car detached
garage. Newer furnace, roof, vinyl windows, hot
water heater. (18BUR) $129,900 734-455-5600,

r

J
I
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!

'97 built, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath on a cul-de-sac.
Premium while kitchen cabinets in eat in kitchen
Wlth doorwall and bay window overlooking brick
paver patio. Full basement, 3 car garage with
side entry. (18BUR) $129,900 734-455-5600
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LOVELY FARMHOU$E replica built in 1986 sit-
ting on 10 wooded acres with 2 ponds plus a
40x30 pole barn. 3 bedroom, 3'2 baths, 4 fire-
places, 2 bedroom apartment in lower level with
....alkout (20PRO) 5434,900 734-455-5600

'~!~...
; ) .... ..
"~~

ri··...

WONDERFUL 3 bedroom, 1'" bath brick bunga·
low Wlth an newer windows and doors. Finished
basement with half bath and block windows.
Freshly painted, nice comer lot, 2 car garage,
central air. 82WAR 115000734-455-5600

GREAT LOCATION! 3 bedroom brick bungalow
has newer oak kitchen with built· in microwave
and dish",asher, bath with whirlpool tub, furnace,
CIA, roof, electrical, neutral decor. Some hard-
wood floors. (tSSNO) $141,900 734-455-5600

;

i
I

CLOSE TO TOWN. 4 bedroom, 2''2bath Colonial
with hardwood floors. Island kitchen with Euro
cabinets. 2 way fireplace between living room
and library. Wood burning stove in family room.
(94ANN) S251,700 734·455-5600...,.,..------r'l ..

FRESHLY PAINTED inside and out! 3 bedroom
Plymouth ranch with newer kitchen cabinets,
counter, floor and appliances included. Bedrooms
with hardwood floors. Newer storm doors and six
panel doors. (OOBUR)$157.000 734·45505600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main SI.
734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL '98 BUILT ranch end unit, with loft.
One car attached garage, spacious basement.
Gorgeous kitchen with upgraded cabinetry. First
floor laundry, cedar deck. (84HUN) $135,900
734-455-5600

THREE BEDROOM ranch makes a great starter
home. Newer furnace and windows. Hardwood
floors in living room and bedrooms. Ceramic
backsplash in kitchen and newer kitchen floor.
(71SUM) $107,500 734-455-5600

'SHARP 3 bedroom brick ranch. Family room with
fireplace and doorwall to patio. Oak kitchen cabi-
nets,lots of counter space, updated main bath,
partially finished basement, central air, 2 car
garage. (80FAR) $135,000 734·455·5600

LAKE PRIVILEGES! Custom 5 bedroom, w/lst
floor master bedroom with fun bath. ls1 floor laun-
dry and home offICe. Four miles southwest of Ply-
mouth. Walkout basement, 2 car attached
garage. (96PRO) $467,900 734·455·5600

CONNEMARA HILLS - Fabulous country-sized
101with malure trees is the superb setting for this
4 bedroom colonial. Updated kitchen and powder
room, newer roof. Just in time for swimming in in-
ground pool! (49MAY) $233,600 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

WEST DEARBORN-Best Location! Cute 3 bed-
room bungalow with 2 car garage and full base-
ment. Updates galore, copper plumbing, newer
furnace, updated electrical, hot water heater.
(3OGRI) $114,500 248-349-5600

WEST BLOOMFIELD CONDO· Lake view and
woods make this a must see. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, 1 car garage with plenty of storage. Fresh-
ly painted. Move in and enjoy the view! Ground
floor unit. (15LON) $130,300 248-349·5600

~
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LUXURIOUS WOODCLIFF on the lake condo.
Backs 10woodlands. TIered deck, 3 bedroom, 2'"
bath. Many updates, great room, dining room,
nook, gourmet kitchen. Fabulous master with fire-
place, (30MOR) $625,000 248·349-5600

TO GOOD TO BE TRUE! 3 bedroom brick ranch
with eat·in kitchen and oak cabinets. Newer win-
dows, furnace, air, updated ceramic bath and 2~
car garage plus car port. Gas gnl', enclosed porch
and carpel. (21BRO) $n,900 248-349-~5600---.:--....... G* ',"•• y;' • ' ......
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ADMIRED ESTATE SETTING-One of those
astonishing Northville home people stop to
admire. French traditional 2 story built in '94 and
set way back of road on 2.3 acre treed selting
with pond. (33SEV) $1,350,000 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED condo with 2 bed-
rooms, 2'~ baths and bonus loft for office. Fin-
ished basement and deck backing to wooded
area. Ught oak Merrilat cabinets and ceramic tile
in foyer. (74MER) $149,900 248·349·5600

3 BEDROOM ranch condo in Novi. End unit is in
excellent condition with neutral decor. Newer win-
dows, fumace, hot water heater, stove and refrig-
erator. Association fee includes water and 2 car
carport. (34VIL) $108,900 248-349·5600

YOUR DREAM COME TRUE. Updated tri-Ievel in
much sought after Village Oaks with Novi
schools. 3 bedroom 1~2 bath and 2 car garage.
Top quality in this charmer. Close 10 pool and
clubhouse. (27BRO) $198,000 248-349·5600

NICE 1~ STORY BUNGALOW in Redford. Natur-
al fireplace in the large living room. Florida room
and 3 patio doors. 3 bedrooms, 2+ baths, 2 car
garage and central air. (40ARN) $139,900 248-
349-5600

,
'I

CHOICE NORTHVILLE LOCATION· Super 4
bedroom home. Updated kitchen, 2 full baths,
hardwood floors and newer carpet. Walk 10 town
and all schools. All appliances and home warran-
ty included. (SOLAN) $179,900 248·349-5600
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KEEN HEET
Familyowned
business keeps
on growing
By JASON SCHMm
Staff wnter

Once [n the family. always in
the famUy.

When Roger Soulliere Jr:s
grandfather. Edmond. started a
small Iandscap[ng business more
than 100 years ago. little did he
know that the business would
grow so much. and all because of
the family.

What started without a name
a~d Just a horse and buggy has
turned Into a four-business ven-
ture that has revolutlon[zed the
way landscaping [s handled today.

·It kind of runs [n the blood.-
SoulUere saId. ·When I took over
for my father (Roger Sr.), I admit-
ted that I dIdn't have as green of a
thumb as he dld.- I,

So in 1977. Soulliere took over
for his father and focused the
UUca·based landscaping business
on stone. and was joined by his
brother. Mike. a few years later.
~ow the two brothers co·o\\n four
different businesses. which all
work together in the hardscaping
industIy.

Stone City and Michigan SkId
are two of those businesses. and
are located in Novi. Stone City
provides everything for the do-It-
yourselfer. including the materials
and the equipment needed for
many dIfferent projects. MIchigan
Skid Loader carries a full line of
GEHL equipment for both small
and large jobs.

Soulllere's other businesses,

Soul1lere Decorative Stone and
Pro Tek. are located [n UUca. Dec-
orative Stone provides Just that.
decorative stone and InstallatIon.
They also deliver and install all
types of landscaping materials
such as crushed stone. mulches.
decoraU\'e rock and more. Pro Tek
carries paving products as well as
other maIntenance products.

·It's kind of a full-circle bust·
ness: Soulliere said. ·We·re tryIng
to catch the waves that people
like. A lot of businesses like to do
their own little thing and not
worry about the rest. It's very
unusual to see what we do these
days.·

It's also unusual to see such a
strong famIly bond holding a busi-
ness together. without any major
problems. Roger and Mike have
eight other siblings. three of
which are Involved with the com-
panies. They also have spouses.
sons. daughters. nIeces and
nephews working within the com-
pany.

·Irs not too often that you see a
family work that well together.-
Roger said. 'One thing about It Is
that we're not shy. If we've got a
problem or complaint. no one is
afraid to say something.-

Understanding and valUing
those family encounters has
allowed the Soullieres to keep that
type of relationship with their cus·
tomers.

·We do kind of treat our cus-
tomers like family. That's part of

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Many people have a mental block when It comes to
investments. To the neophyte. the Investment world
often seems ominous and threatening. full of pItfalls for
the uninitiated. ThIs need not be the case. for the basics
can be understood by C\'et1the beginning investor.

lm'CSttng means managing )'Our resources so that you
can preselVe your money's buying power, generate more
money and obtain income. Once )'Ou decide to put your
money to \\'Ork by in\'CSUng It. you will need a procedure

, for making sense of the multitude of financial options
available to you.

You can begin by clarifying your Investment goals.
Ask yourself the following: Where am I now financially?
Where do I want to be in fIve, 10 or 20 years? You will
have to take a financial Inventory to assess where you
are now. Ideally. this should be done when you are not
under pressure.

Once )'Ou have carefully made this Inventory, taking
into account. for example. your liquId assets. fixed

assets and obUgations, you should be ready to IdentUY
where you want to be at the end of a specific period of
Urne. Keep in mind that )'Our goals \\ill differ at different
times in )'Our life. For e.xarnple. if )'Ou were to many or
receive an inheritance. your financial p[annlng would
change.

It will be helpful to ha\'e a gUide and mentor on thIs
Journey you are taking. The selection of 1n\'estInent \'ehi-
c1es should be done with a great deal of care. If you
select an im'CStment broker as )'Our guide. cl\oose some-
one from a reputable brokerage house, where the
research available to you will be of the highest quality.

A good way to begin your search for a broker might be
to Introduce yourself to the manager of a local brokerage
flflll. Let the manager recommend one or two brokers
for )'Ou to inteniew.

Look for a personal rapport \\1th your potential broker.
Beware of a high pressure salesman, someone who Is
not \\1lling to spend time \\ith )'Ou. nor willing to admit a

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn - - - - - - .. - - "\
SpraYing~ervlccl $500 Off DelIvery

• PallO SIoMs • 0rM!way Slone I
'5ancl·GtassSood·TopSoil I Good on 5 yds. or more only
: ~~ Slone' Peal • One ooupon per purchase • ExpIres 8·26-99 .JEdging Weed8anlers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• Shredded Bar1<' Wood CtliPS
.~·AlS<zes·Tree~ 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon
• Canyon Slone 5th Driveway south of 10 Mile

De~:Z;~~I~~IUPCE:n=J 437-8103

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Stone City director of operations Joe Scarpelli tries out one of his smallest front loaders, a Toro Dingo, at the Novi location.

our mission statement. - Roger
said. -If you do the little things,
and you care about the people,
the rest kind offalls into place.-

Stone City has seen its share of
growth o\'er the years. They cur-
rently have 15 crews and more
than 80 trucks on the road. work-
Ing at jobs across the state. The
company has worked on some

DONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY

31250 6. Milfora • Milfora • (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.-Sat 9am-9pm; Sun. l2pm-5pm ,-- .

major projects at the Detroit Zoo.
Scott Fountain on Belle [sIc and
Cobo Hall over the years. Its repu-
tation has C\'en landed them many
Jobs [n northern MIchigan.

Stone City Is regularly endorsed
by WHIT·FM's -Ask the Handy-
man- Glenn Haggle, who is an
ad\'ocate for do·lt-yourselfers.

Working with all aspects of

hardscaping. SoullIere hopes to
see more of the three and four-
company concept In the metro
Detroit area.

·We see there's a definite upside
to this.' Roger said. 'We are get-
ting bigger. but we're trying to
remain a small business in the
way we treat our customers.-

Stone City and Michigan Skid
are both located at 26940 Taft
Road. Take Taft Road north and go
past Grand River aR the way untU
the road ends. about three-quar-
ters of a mile past Grand RiL'er. For
more information about the Stone
City. call (248) 347-6700. For more
info on Michigan Skid, call (248)
347-2500.

Investment wQrld doe~ not have to be 9minous or threatening
mistake. Ask the prospecti\'e broker what you can
expect of him and how much time he can gi\'e )'Ou. He
should feel free to call you \\1th rcronunendatIons. and
)'Ou should feel free to come to him \\ith )'Our questions.

Once you ha\'C selected this Indi\idual \\ith whom )'Ou
feel comfortable. he should help you In C\'a1uaung your
financial situation and Identifying your investment
goals. You \\i1l also want to explore such issues as: How
much risk oh'Olatlhty can Itolerate? Do Ifeel more com-
fortable \\ith stocks. or would I prefer a highly-rated
municipal bond? Should I look at tax-advantaged !n\·est·
rnents? Which investments prmide income exemptions
from federal and state ta'\cs? .

Together. you and your broker should review the
many fmancial options 3\-allable to you. such as corpo-
rate and municipal bonds. common and preferred
stocks, listed opllons. and tax-amTIntaged In\"t~stments'

to name a few, Your broker \\ill help )'Ou to understand
the different types of 1n\'CStments and can point out to
)'ou which of the diverse financial instruments available
would best fulfill )'Our objecUves.

If current income from im'CStments is of paramount
importance to )'Ou. you \\'Ould be interested in regular
diVidends. an attracti\'e rate of return. and safety of
principal and hquIdity, should )'Ou need funds on short
notice.

As you work ~ith )'Our 1n\'CStment broker. you should
make C\'e1)' effort to become as knowledgeable as possi-
ble about financial markets. ThIs will help both you and
your broker. Become acquainted with The Wall Street
Journal and the financial section of your local newspa-
per. You may C\'en want to scan periodicals.

CootribWed by Michael D. Wagner; lnvestment Ex-ecu-
tive. Paine\\~bber.lnc.
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Call today for more informalion.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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SHEET
.

1-888;';999-1288
ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

•
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
HomeTown

Claumed. Network
• I

that together reach over

808,000 HOMESI
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

"

By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248 348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.
RATES. Private Party _.

• just $3.60 per line -=-

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
artUallon: 21 5.800

By Fax: 24 hou~

248437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

l
> '.',
, ' it

Community
Newspapers

c:ve:uallOn. 120 000

HomeTown Online
hNp:l1www.htonline. com

. ,.

0& E Online·
Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us at...

,
hNp:l/www.oeonline.com

•A Mother"a Dream"
Go From

HOMEMAKER to
MONEYMAKER

lnlemabOnal HeaIlh.
BeaUly and Nutntion Co.

l$~and~fOC'
sauou~ PEOPlE_.

IMMEDIA Tel YUI
- Trai:1ing Avaiable -

CaI lot FREE Informabon
248 136

Help Wanted
General

·LABOR DAY·
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

"l~~i?i:.J
700 Absolu1e1y Free
702 AnliquesX:olleclbles

~718 Appliances
704 Arts & Crafts

~706 kdJon Sales
720 Bargar1 Buys
722 Builcing Matenals
724 8usneSs & OffICe

714~
728 Camenls and Supplies
742 Chnslmas Trees
730 Corrwnercia\<1nduslnaV

Restaurant
EqUpment

732 Computers
734 EIearonicsIAucfIOl

Video
710 Estate Sales
738 Farm Equipmenl
740 Farm Proe1Jce

F\owers.P\anls
744 Firev.wd
713 Garage Sales!

716~~
745 Hobbies-Coins.~
74S HospiIaI Equipment
747 Jewelry
749 I..a'M'I & Garden

Materials
748 lawn, Garden & Snow

~
Miscellaneous For Sale
MusicalInsln.ments
0lIice &..Wies
Rl.m'nage SaI&'f1ea

Marlcets
752 ~Goods
753 Trade or Set
741 tJ.PIcks
736 Video Games, Tapes,

Movies
7:;4 Wanted To Ek."I

5ttk~~r~t~f~~:jJ~

622 Legal NOOCesI • J~ BIds ,,"~ 780.798
636 Lost & FoU-d ~ ,
62.. ~ iI';"'1#"'9:
626 Poitical NQbces 780 Animal Services
620 AmouncementsI 782 BltdsIFlSh
638 r.=sltlgS 781 Breeder Diredory

640 TransportalicrlTravei ~ =
648 Wed<ing Ctlapel 78S Farm NimaJsJ

~
m Ibse Boaning
786 Horses& ~
788 ti':lusehold Pets-<llhet
793 Lost and Fol.n:I
789 ~~elG~i. rt
.'. ;.~~biw1. g
790 :PeI ......~.......:.~. ..
791 Pel~.1oRllt ii,
792 Pets warua .• '.

.:~:'-::itJ
800 Airplanes
832 AnliQueK:lassie

ColIedor cars
818 AJhJ Financ:ing
815 Auto Mise.
876 Autos Over $2,000
816 /.ub7ruc:k.Par!s &

SeMce
878 Autos Under $2,000
817 Alk) fIenlaIsA.easi'
819 Autos Wanted
S02 Boal$lMobs
804 Boat Doc:ksIMarinas
803 Boat ParIsiEquipmeolI

SeMce
80S BoaWehic:Ie &orage
812~

8t4 Construction, Heav)'
Equipmenl

806 Inslnnc:e. MoCor
828 ~4 Wheel Drive
820 .blIc Cars Wanted
824 Mini-Vans
807~

808 Molortydes-Parts &
SeMce

809 011' Road Vehides
910 Recreational Vel1ides
811 Sno<Mnobiles
830 Spor1s & ~ed
822 Trucks For Sale
826 Vans

Become Part OfThe~Excite,nent
As ETHAN ALLEN
Retl/f11s To NOV]
III The Fall Of'99

ACCEPnNG APPUCAnOHS (810)-227-1218
Fu.. t.me employment. Manu-
f$8~_ ~~iledDepL AlOES IN D1e1aly Deoartmenl......,........ ..,.., no Part t.me. 6am-2pm, Part time.
creases. Complele benefJlS 3"3Opm-7:3Opm. $7.2511V. Ap-
~. AWl at Transtar Au- ply at west Hickocy Haven,
~~. ~~ ~10 W. Wford ReI, WIord.
~" ...n ....., -'>I'-~ between 9"3Oam-3.3Opm.
(810)22G-3000 or eaJ (248)685-1400
(810)220-3020 and have an .:.-...:..------- ..... -------......;--......;....;;,.--------------_..:.- ...J
appIicallOn sent 10you. EOE * AIR DUCT

ACCEPnNGAPPUCATION ~

"". llJl·tJme producbon help. SlC1tr \) start. S11 after 30 day$ + An outstancSng 0llP0C1IriYl ARCtflTECTURAL DRAfTS. ARE YOU a camera bug? ARE YOU READY FOR FUN?~~O%~~~,: MI1me. Wi nn fIj.rrmcaI, EARN EXTRA CASH ~in~~ :"'3J::;. ~ ~~ ~ EnerQebc. ~. Caring

II II Idance bOnus MedcaI, 0entaI & dertaI & iIe nstA'lCe Paid vaca- ~ lhe new TOIl McLeod merdaJ design. AuIo Cad & or haS openings for srri1ing people feople .to· nMl ~ ~

J I 'I Uelnsuranc8,401k&Pension ~~~NoMGreaI ~bookln~~ DalaCaclexp.necessa:y.Fax -troSlloYedlildren·haveown ~~~.:=.
Plan. Paid VacallOnS & Hoi- vtHTCOAP (2ca)347~ valid dnYe~ i'lstnd rewne to (2"8)685-82-40 lranSpoltalion.. Flexible sc:hed- willian!tle right incivIcIual. DaY
days. Must be able 10 ift SOIls ..c.. ...~ .~ and ~ 8. uDng maket !his I great Job and ............. holn IYllIabIe--------' -------' --.J & pass drug lest No expenenee r_ ........... ..., over 1 ASPHALT IlAIHTEHANC fOf momt ancIfOf college ..~ ~._-... ,
necessary ~ in person or APPOINllolENT • SETTER FIextlIe hours avaiabIe. Av«· " E atudenta. can (248)374-9308. •..,. or part-lime. Weekend' ~
send resume 10' • CommereiaI eats. Houl1y + age $11).$'2 pet hour. Start Co. seeks seaJ ooall'lo'PalCting a rTklSt. Very ~ po$I'Thi i d MerchantS Metals c:orMlission & bonus /oJI, & PM today. Forln$ormallOncal: crew membets. Goocf PaY, lots AUTO DETAILER needed bOn. Contact Kam POUI$h II5 5 your a 8OOWhltneyA...e shill CaD Wayne Wayne~ (734)525-2826 01 M. Reiable & haW own Good pay and benefl1S am: MeciIodoe 01 HcrMlI. (517)

• Brighton 48116. (2"8)669-2646 ~ Cou\Iy (2"8)706-9489 l1an$pOrtabOn. (8t0)231-1867 able. (8101227.2211. 548-1900 E.O E.

INTERIOI~ DESIGN/
SALES CAREER~

If you possess prO'ooen~es5 in retail Of

home furnishings sales and ha\'e solid
fashion sense and interior design skills, we
want 10 fle.1r (rom you. This is a unique
opportunity to combine your cre.lli\'e
design sldDs wi:h )'OUr prO'o'efl sales s.r....y 10
begin an exciting career in a professional,
U<Mth-oriented emirooment offering up
to 9 112'1' commission on written sales and
a comprehensive benefits package.

To become part of the excitement al our new Novi Ioation, in the NO\>iMall oUU 0<

our Uvoni.ll slore !ocaIN on Middlebelt Rd, please f.u )'OUr resume to our Corporate
o,recto< of Human Resoorces at: 802.754-2223.

ETHAN ALLEN INC

Windows Windows Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas stove $150.
Rtdlllg mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)-
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570 (248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 Hour fax (248) 437·9460

hltp:/ jww\\/'. htonllne.com

H.IoWNN

,•• U7

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
ville Review Shopping
Guide deadline is ThurS-
day, September 2 81
3"3Opm.

Sooda Coun1ly LMng
Real ~tale deadline is
Friday. Seplember 3 at
1pm.

SundaylMonday Green-
Sheets. South L)'OO Sh0p-
per, PII'lCkney Express &
~ednesday·Thursday
Green Sheet deadline is
Friday, September 3 at
3'3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYlU

BRIGHTON
PLANT

Needs Metal
Production

Workers. 1stshift,
assembly, packag-

ing. sanding.
Need valid 1.0. and

References.
Call TODAY!!!

GFS. Distribution Center
~ Careers

Gordon Food Service. ~ largest inclependenllood seMce cisIrtu10r in ~ coootry. is
rt(Nt accepting appIieations for order seleclors and pad(elS. This is a ti!Il VOUne, fa$!
paced WOIIcpIace oonvenienIIy Iocaled 2 rriIes SOUlh 011·96 in BrighIon.

Responsilities include aoc:urateand IrneIy se1eG1ion and packing 01 our CUSlOmer's
foodseMce Ofders. The kleaI can<Sdale should posse$S Itle wilngness 10 WOI1c; hard
and have a high err&rgf level

WIIh arnsaJ saJes in excess of , 5 biIion dollars. Gordon Food Service can otfer
OOI'I"{lelitive wages ($' O.5M1r. 10 start) plus a performance bonus plan. Inaclcition, you
would receive:

I I

Com an Funded Retirement Plan

AUTO SALES CAREER
CHAMPION CHEVROLET

of Brighton/Howell
(810) 229·8800 or (517) 545-8800

Are you tired Of being stude In a dead end Job with no Chance fOr
advancement? Due to our expanclJng growth, Champion Is currenttv seeldng
several hard wor1dng Indlv\clualsWhOhave:

'some type Of saleS ExpelfenCe
lAuto sales experience helpM. but not necessary)

'A desire to learn ChamPion'S seiling program
'A desire to earn above average Income
'Creat advancement opportunity
'Monthly recognition awards

'ShOes
'AppIlances
'Insurance
'Real Estate
'Ete.

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
thIs Is not Just another bOring Job. It's an
opportunity to grow with LMngston
County's most exeJtlng prog~
dealer. OUr people earn an exceaent
Income. we respect them and our
customers respect them too. OUr
management team Is second to none,
and our benefItS program Is excellent
Interested In learning more?

We also offer: • Paid Holidays • Paid Vacations • Sick Pa,
• A"endance Bonus • safety Bonus

Wouldfill. male., II so. please apply at.
• good ca.... ' Gordon Food Service .
move fo, you? mo Ke~lngton Ct, • Brighton, MI48116

• ExtensIVe Training
• Dental Insurance
• $SOO"IW1c
• MedIcal Benefits
• Paid vacatlon
• 401K PensIon Plan
• OutstandIng

Management Support
• Large Inventory Of New &

used vehicles
• company vehicle
• Creat CommissIon Plan

(highest In county)
• 1000 VOlume Bonus

or call 248-486-G800 for 110ft 1.'Ol'1lUltiol
hnIoI FOIMfsemce Us.... 1"'1IdHtJJ DWIlItI 'Of mr I CIItIrJ. wm ,. ..... tf

tIIosI It""' litotile lilt CIItIrJ wItII .7
E"III Oppor1nlty EapIDYl' wn.gfs.COlI

A#f l'l person cr QI OM CatleI cr Rk.t Resnger
5000 E. Grand River, Howell

Exit 141 & '·96

st .- .. ... _ .. ....._ ......--l:""O-_ ....* 2m .k • I," T F

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://hNp:l/www.oeonline.com


seneAts:
• paId Medical Insurance
• Life Insurance
• Tool Insurance
• paid TraIning
• paid HOlidays

• Paid vacation·401K
• Clean Modern Shop
• Advancement Available
• Flexible Hours

CREATIVE AD
DESIGNER

Come join a ptOg(essMl
~on~
~. Dedicaled per·
son needed 10create anrae-
live ad layoul$ in lhe
newspaper incMtry lor t\II'.
renl and prospec:IJ\"8 (US.

1OmefS. Musl haw
compoler expenence .......
Ad CfealOr or Quarli; X
Prass ellpenence a plus
Good bener,l$ Please send
resume 10:

Gary KtIbet'
HomeTown Newspapers

NOI1JMIle Record
104 W..... 1nSL

Nor1hYllle, ML48167
No ~ c.n. plea ..

EEOfADA

looking for friendly. outgoing individuals ro ~II and
service our customers. We offer $8 hr. to starr.

Benefits. 401k. and beautiful merchandise
at an emplo)'ee discount.

No experience necessatJ, we will mla tbe right person!
Opportunity for advancement. .

"" II DalIaIl1 1bI __ "" __ (241) 5&1433 1Sl .. Jill
Iockster IIl1n Irmot YlIbgI_""_ (241) J1S.II23ISt Ier SIsal
'.1IMIIeIlI1i ~ 1bI __ (241) m-l8ll. Ierlblle
InII1In1 Tm em. (241) S&II9I 1St .. SIln

TMday. Np$t 19. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATJVE UVING - D3

II Help Wanted
General ART VAN FURNITURE A1TN: CLOSERS &. AUTOBODY SPECIAUSTS CANDY MAKER • BrighIon CHILO CARE Teachers & As· CONCRETE LABORER I FIn- CREATIVE AD CUSTOMER SERVICE

has ~e """"""'" lor POST CLOSERS OF LNcria, Redlord & &eltng area. Chooolate p/anl seeks U sislants. tAamn!l eenlers near Isher. Expenenc:e heW Good REPRESENTAT1VE
U & M"-lme~~ n GIO'tMg UYonia based lIlOI1. HIs. 1$ expanclng &. needs llmehe!pnproducbon.AIlllren- Novl&Ptymouthnaveopenongs wages & benefItS CaIPyramd. DESIGNERr- - ---- -.....visuaI-::.:.....~~k gage banker Iooldng lor exDer\- Manaoers. Assistanls. Wrl.etS. bee posbln-wdI train. - food lor 1uPJpaI1-1Ime. Bene£l$. (810)229-8871. KSl is seeking a Buiidet Sales

APARTMENT' .. ~---... enced Closers and I>ost Body'redls, PUllet. Office &. ~.~Someheavy (248)569-2S00. Come join a progrew.oe Coordinalor II lhell ~

II MANAGER II ~wII~xC:=: ~~A,'1:~ ~~~~~~~g; ~.~~ CHILo CARE· ~~~2f~~~ ~~~ =-ed~orIenIed~
exceIIenI beI'lefu avaiab/e onveslor guideine$. l<nooMe<lge Dawn benefils. (248)486-0055 ASSISTANT TEACHERS ~ FlAIlIme. U beoe/ils. son needed 10create anrac. prOIe5$iOnaI WIlh llOOd inlerpec'.

I To manage I'lledUn apart-I fj of Mol1gageWare a Pus. ~ (313)532'2925 AHDSUBSTITUTES Compew.oe wages St.aI1 rcw' live ad IaycKAs in lhe sonal & detleaf skiIS. The
merit ~ In SouIh ~. _. be able 10 doSe oo:let last ~ Williamson Convnunity Contact ~nd Lakes Condo- newspapef incMtry lor t\II'. po$IflOI'I involves ~« dala

IL)'Cl\'tIew HudsOn. Prior ex· I . paced enwonment~ 4 AUTOMOT1VE. TECH. eroy SChools rniroum AssocaallOn. 20301 S4- ren! and prospec:tNe c:us- ertry~ ••8l8/lS1&.~&.~~lperience in IeasinQ andl dosIngspetday.Very~li- ~no:&.~~ PartllrnelS5lSlarl.SandsubslJ.. verSpmgDr. (248)349-4006 IOmerS Must have inobecls .......... """"--'"
~ required. Coo- live salary for very ~~ • CAREGIVER Mes needed. prllVlOUS chdd ~r expenence. MtJ1>. necessary paperwotlc. The

Ipies preferred. tKA not al P\easeapplynperson. pe.rformanee. Medea!. 401t<. all... ~otpplyatVId~ KucldIeKomer careexpenencepreferred.musl CONSTRlJCnON·sewefcrew Ad CfealOr or Ouarlc X suoeessIIAe8rddalewilhave
I ~ S8Iary apartment and I 2m5 NovI Rd pm.e ~ loeallon. larie I Change. 1 FlAI& part-lime· Hanland be 18 years of age; saJary IoclIun!:I lor expenenced pope Pr8$$ experience a plus. ~ service experIenee &.

I
IAities ~. 401K re-

I
8CtO$Slrom120akSMaI Able 10 start ~tely. E.Commeree.I.Wford. CalSharon.(810j632-6070. 5650-$7.25 per hour for part 1ayel'.l.4uslknow how 10 shoot Goodt>enerllS.Pleasesend beablelOwoc1linafastpaeed

tlremenl ~ and heaJIh Please fax resume 10 Mdlelle • ~ time as.sIstanI teachers. S6-S7 grade. eat (248) 669-1800 resume 10: 8IlWOMl8Ill. CompleCe benefits
I benefits avaIable. Send res· DeYoung at MellOpoWan Cap/- r CARING lNDMDUALS need- lor subsWules S\bmd resume L Oranglnls package and cornpeOOve wage

_I t.rne 10: PO Box 2033.1

1
ASSEUBl£R tal Group. (734}42t-2884 ~~~ == ed for r8Sldenllal aides on and lenerof Inier~ to· Wollam- CONSTRUCTION HomeTown Newlpat:ra being oIlered. We a/$O have pi

SolANieId.Ml483070fCal UghIA.ssembIyWorIi; .-- • - • 'ed.Benefits.AlloIY~<mr. ="p~~~ ~~ChiId~· ~~nr~~~ ~N~'Cf'-= ~~~rt=:~~~~~:?J ~~~~~ AUCTlOH8UYER ~U:~U~23-~ land Ave.. MoIlord. 418~. WAam$lon. Mi (810)m-0018 South Lyon, MI48178 7-day-a_kappleantSCteet:'"

ij!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!:icisabiity. and ile i'lsurance; Lea<ingsupp&erofquaily 50_1 mile N.' of SIx we. (248}68S-14S0. ~moea:J:t August CONSTRUCTION LABORER No~oill>~aa ~~T~~~~
loP vaeallon. sic:k/persoIW days recycled aulO parts. has (734)44~ CARPENTER &.APPREHTlCE • •or . needed ~tely lor Noc1oll< ~~~~~~~~ Use job code 1655.
A ~~ ~~~ ancI a dean, air concilIoned an e.XQbng~ 10 AVAILABLE NOWl po$lbOn$. CotrvnereoaI & Res!- CHlLDCARE CENTER - Teddy Developmenl CorP. a ~ -
OPPORTUNITY WOl1c: envlrorv'net"QI WIlha regu- pr- aid purchase \'eo <1enIia/.looking lor rnowaled.·1 Bears Playhouse I'QN hImg lor 18lTlIIy home budder. Duties ~REorr MANAGER CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.

Ugh Iar.UdaylmesdledlAe. hIdM al lhe audlonS. S10.5()houf. fUI-tlrne. second wan! 10 get ahead' personnel Fat: pre-school l~ post. I"dude 9I'\8raJ deanup & CerathC tie company n Farm- QJsIOmer servlee reps. needed
Clean t=~ Send r8Slne or apply in person £Xc:ellent benefil pack. shift PtoeM;tion Moang poslbon. Top pay lor hardwoI1r;ers • tons asSIStantS If'lIanVioddter poochi$I ~ems Must be de- '"ll'OIl Hb see/(S prof8SSlOllal 10 __ phone$ In CNI Ply-
n. HoweI. Pay ~~~~~l~ :~er~ys.~ ~Jr~J~~ (734}4S9-2209' =~ExCellent wa<JW ~&~r~~ ~~t:C1~~ ~Ml ~~~.
$7.75-$9 0MI0ur based Mil near Grand FWer) ~~ ~ ~ ~ IIT~ CARPENTER • lon9 estab- MiIIord (248)684-6319 ~fI<ak&s at (517)548-6760 have excellentand~bOn, phone ~ a must. Some data:f:.~~~ ACEControls -,,-- ....- eel have .a ~ ished 1r8n'Mng crew IOOldng lor Brighton (810)225-9440 manaoemenc. orgarlllallOtl- entlY and COI1llUler ~ ~
ftA.lme WIlh OT avaJ. 234351nduslria1 Par!( Dr. ment. .loon !he gro'NVlg ~~. lNe. a goocswe: apprenllCe 10 Irain long term. CONSTRUCTION LABORER. aI skIfs. Salary. benefits. profit Iul f'lAIl1me po$IbOnS llVaiable
able.Callormoredelais FarmonglonHis.Ml48335 ~~ ~~ appIcalion.e~inCt~ Insurance avaiable. C3lI alter CHILDCARE CENTER IookonQ Interestong wOO<. chance lor shanng~401t<.CaI: WIlh~rltSr'lCIudingmedicaV
and WeMew al: FAX(248u76-270 vv_,.,_ and.......-Lot bene&s- 6pm,(5)7)54&-7593 Iorcar8QlVers.Benefits.AMlPIJ advancemenl BenefItS Manaaer dencallnsuranceand40IKCaI
(810)229-2033 EOE. J"' 4 10 (248) 437-8303 or caI es ""':' ..... e - \ shdIs. (810)229-1<1OS BrIgI'llon (810)227-6616 (248}476-7850x264 l-aoG-269-4902 10 sdledlJe an~~~~~.~~~!ASSEMBLERS NEEDED"""" (248) 437-416310 set up age .. ~ InYolves some!$. CARPENTER area.' orfaxrllSU'll8(248}476-4S32 inl~er;.;,;M.;;,;w~. _

:: .......,.,.. aninlervlew. physiCal -~_ ... raquoremen GUARANTEED year round CONSTRUCTION POSITIONS -..........=~cr= =r~ •• _ ••• _. __ • • • =-~~ ~ ~eat pay. benefits. Tools CHiLDCARE CENTER. Howell lor fast ~ remodeling =~~ta:n~::~ C~~~~R
I ARROWHEADALP1N!S I overwne.(248}437-1122exl33 (810)22G-3000. EOE required.(248)360-1234 ~lpar~ ~ ~r1' ~ n fln9Illon.l'~ ~ area. Relil'ees ~
l~r~1 ASSEUBLY & UgI'lIInMtrlaI! ~J~~':;e~::;:; banloog CARPENTERS& sehooI' sMls' 'a~: elhie.(8cro~se,.r weloome.(248)887·1052 ::. ~~:
Illme ~ ~ 1::1 ~aid~ $7.~~ assemble and mal ITl8!lU- TELLER For ==~~:SIle. (517)548-7271 CONSTRUCTION WORKER CUSTOMER SERVICE - Enlly Cus10mer eaJs &.~ncal actM-

I~&haveaninterestnl &sleat~7)S52-0336 ~~a:a~ ~~~~ ~~<tJ~.area. ~L~E~~e~ ~~~~ Opera- ~mai'Il~=~~~~
phone runber. for two Cuslomer ServICe ReP- area. FlAI bmelpart.bme . rry. Excelent phone skiIs. baslc: a prort'llSlng fuCurel

AUTO BODY resenlallYesl TeIets. Responst- CARPENTERS & laborers (734)449-8756. COpy EorrOR c:orTllU!er~ &. seMCe back· $end resume: ~ll USA.
biibes InWde prooesslng needed. pay deterTl'Wled bv CAREER OPPORTUNtTY ground reQl,M'ed.~ Iran. Mal 7796 Boardwalk. . on. MJ

~~ customer~. answer· experience. lots of WOI1c. Ca' CHiLDCARE CENTER· New Person needed al HomeTown or fax resume 10' (248) 4811601'Fax(248 165.
Fullime FlAIbenefllS. ing customer InQuirieS. and after 6PM (517)223-8267 Iac:iity in ~ area Newspapers on HoweI. 0ulI8S 73S-a895. 28003 Center OakS tf

eat Bo1y: (734) ~ ~ seIing baI)k. procIuc;ts. is t\II'Iently Seeking a program wi! lIQlde edibng SloneS and Ct EH. WIXom. 1.4148393.
• ~ quUlications ar!l pr&- CAR.PENTE~ cireclor. AppicanIS should be pholographs 101'the make up of

AUTO BODY TECH YIOUS cash handling expenence. (Commercial) Experienced ~ in supeMsrlg. pIarV'Ilng. !he paper. Musl be delai onenl. DElIVERY DRNER
Allenllon II auto bod'f lech Please apply in person or send preferred. BeneGls. ~ IK. & organilJng all oomponenlS of ed. able 10 adhere 10deadInes. S13 an hour 10start. Must be 21
helpers & assislanIs. fSosiIion resune to: 0aIdand Convnerce CaI PaullOf WerYI8W. a center. E C D. or 60 crecit company poIioes and rules. years old •• have eurrenl COL
rrtlW open in ~ Fann- Ban/(, 31 ~1 NoIlhwestern Days (734)45«)644 hoIn requi'ed. Benefit paclcage Ads as a fiI-in &litor when wI~ dnYYlg r~. Benerll$.
inglon Hils oolIision $hop Com- Hwy~ Farminglon tes. MI. . avaJ.. Please send resume & necessary. W. keep currenl on Atiotv in pesson: 6435 HIghland
p1ete your trailing &.eertkation 048334. Ann: HUman R8SQI.n:8$ ~~ ~~. salary requirements 10: Box news by reguIarty read"ong Rd-. Waterfortl.
as you earn beller pay & SupeMsor EOE 1.4'F pay lor dependable &. ~ '5314 ci~ The I.Wfon:l Tmes. ~Town and other compel· rl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~t
benefits. Combo experience BEAUTY EXPERTS: lnlemal1 WOl1<ers. (734) n6-6117 405 N. Mall. Wford. MJ 48381. ongnewspapers
~g;:71'~ lor Joe!Jeauly eo. expanding. Launch- CARPENTERS FOR ~ .... CHiLDCARE GIVER needed on Bachelor's degree or eqUva'
~..:......_----- ong new line. r8S8lVe seat rrtlW. ,~"""" rrinirTun'1"" ChnstIan day care center. De- Ienl. WorIi;molYes practICal job

AUTO BODY C8lI Belh: 1-800-836-7204. ._.- .... CteWFlAI yr. pendabIe &. IoYing a ~ knowledge and skiIs eer=
TECH~ BEAUTY SALON looki-lg for =~. have~~ (810)227-S330 ::e~~~~ ~

~ew ~~ U &. part·1Ime 8SSlStantS for (517)54&-5814 CHRIST1AN PRE.SCHool la)'OUl W\th l<novo1edge of pho-
New 1iQhllno. heat. locke; ~~lorsaJon.~· ~s CARPENTERS TRAINEE lor seeks leachers aides 10I'!he III lography. edilonal ~ and
rooms. £xceIent IuI benefits. a coIonst ~ MiIIord window instaIer FIJI of 99. Part·lIme. (248)887-6381 Iront-end woo:! proce$SlnQ sys-
Keloid's ColisIon. 39586 Grand as a or lime round no' tools lems. Greal med"lcal, denlaJ
RIver. (248)47El-7815 or fax ~~61ar~~r: ~ Don (24a)44S-9611 • CLEAN HOMES benefits.401K.andrel ..emenl
resume: (24$}478-0520 appointmer'if (734) 420-4061 Good ~ ~ ~3pm) Please send resume to:

AUTO DETAJ.LER. $810 start. BEHCHTECHMCtAH . ~l:u~~~D~ eatlora:(810~18S8 ~~~~~r~
~~~2=:n~ EstabishedWlXommanufaclut· WOI1<.Days(810)202-9708. CLEAN HOMES in Novi WIth 488« .
;.,;..;;,;.;.,;..;;,;.=.;;;;.;...~.;;.:.;..;.;;.;.;.= ing firm' oll"ers excellent oppor. CARPENTERS, FRAMING ex. co. estabished n 1985. Em- Ann: LCP Editor
AUTO DETAILER. dependable. l!JMY lor an experienced fuI ceII«lt wage. benefits. st8ady ~ benefItS. (248}478-3240 Please nophone "lis
experienced only. FtA-lIme. line t~. IocaJ WOI1<. Days asIc tor Pam. EEOfADA
~:~17oo. avaiable. :~ ~~. (517) 545-9186 CLEAN S~OP. friendly WQ<1(. COTTAGE INN pizza is grow'

anaJoo'\TliCrO 1 £lIace Iooldng lor igll 8$$Elf!to ing in South West 0aIdand
AUTO DETAILER, 2 experi- • CabinEiIa.sserr;blY CARPENTERSI lABORERS biers. pr8$$ operators. SS-SW Counl)'. Now hiring Managers.
enced. hard WOC'Idng people • PC8l'TlCXifiealion with deck and remodelino expe- hr. 10 start aI p<lS/tlOl'IS. Fair wages. insurance. & incen-
needed lor high \'OIume Delai Ful benefits. nence needed. Must be de- (734)449-2851. live based bclnu$ eat 24 hour :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
shop. excellent wages. Conlact eat (248~.ex1.640 pendable.(810}632·7790. ClEANER 4 Iv$. Tues and manager help line at
Greg MarlIn. (810)229-6800. : . (248)6 I3-4211 •
.;;;.;.;;.~;;;.;;.;.;~"""""'=;;...;;.;~ BIG ACRE IooIdng Iorlul &part_ CARPENTERSILABORERS Thurs evenng New Hudson ;.:;.;.;=--~~----
AUTO MECHANIC & lire repair lime relai help. Apply at For rough framing. tnsuranc:e area. (810)759-3700 COUNTER & Onver. Auto parIS
pe<son Must have O'l\on looIs. 8220 W. Gland River. BrighIOn after 90 days. F!" time. MIni- CLEANERS _ Full lime WIlh stOfe. paMutI lime po$IlIOl'lS
Good benefits & pay. Howel mum 35Ihrs. required. eat benelils. 1 E' available. Rellrees welcome
TlI"eCo. (517)54&-4160 81LLY 80B'S (248)888-0882 'L.~"'""'_gr9a (pay81}·75~6l,,"'7tc· CarOI.Iest Hower.

. Now himg saJes associatllS lor '''''' w ...... area. 810..... 1517}546-3680 & CarOuest
AUTO MECHAN1~ • Expe,... our HoweI store. sa-$IOr'hr. CARPENTERS/RDUGH CLEANING COMPANY FowteMIe.(517)223-9136.
enced in exhaust mtalabOn & Benefits avaiable Call Jof'n al FRAMERS. Top pay. U bene- PosItion cleaning F
brak~''''~(BrOea)7~f~' (517)545-4348. • ~~ Year ~' ..~ inglon:~ buiIding~ COUNTER HELP. FtJtl time.
ca .....~ --- .... , """ . .""'" area. ........ ,"'.... own MdeIHaggerty 6-9pm Moll.. w,benefits. Some salurtlays,

AUTO MECHANIC 80DY MAN lransporlallOn.(810)231·2455 Wed. Fn.$7"";". (248}474.9520 ~I & 8nclhlon. AWY 0
Tulfy Auto Serv'ce Cenler. Experience a Il'IJSl. ~ lime. BCI CARPET CLEANING side kick. AIle s Auto (118M. 101S E.
Great pay & benefits II new 85. 401K. ~ Brian at WaI- Will train. 18 yrs. or older Days ClEANlNGOFACES Grand RIver. HoweD.
equipment. good Wstomet decker I\onIiac. (810)227-1761. Part.lIme' Fulllrl'Mi. . Starting ~ 00r'h0ut. Part-lime COUNTER PERSON
base. (248}684-17SO BODY SHOP ESTIMATOR SeMceMaster by Denllis Ling. W~ :e::::~ Full lime. Moo. Ihru Fri., S9-$101

AUTO OIL CHANGE TCCH Computer~. a& (517)546-4560 morrongs.(248)676-1012' hr. BenerltS PWY in person:

~~~~I~~ =~~~~~~Il 'in~~~NJr& CLEANINGOFFlCES.BnghIOC"J r...=. W~ ~
21530NnvtRoad.beliyeel)8& Call Brian al W~~,~ .,' •• VlNYl.1NSTAUERS MlIIord area. Daylnighl Ilours. northof5M.1eonRedford)
9 Mile • -_. r - • :!~9-0290 sIon. (810)227-17611 ,. I Experience and lransporlallon $9hlr. 10start. (5' 7)223-8745 ~ . ' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilp;;;;;;;__ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' BOOKKEEPER a must eat (248)735-8405 CLEANING SUPERVISOR. ~~ ~~:

AUTO PARTS . ~ lime ~ ~ experl- CARRIERS NEEDED to deliver Mon.II1rouQh Fri.. 310 4 Iv$. per S7.5Or'up & insurance. Apply on r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i'I
MANAG~ ~~rsonllJndions: ~ Green Sheel and NotthviIIe 1lVerWlg. $§ per hr_ SIngle site person: Bnghton 80M. 9871 E.

DA~lr04. wiIh 3510- ~'::'~h1..-.-..r Aeoord in HigNand Lake Sub near HoweI HIgh SchoOl. Cal ~G;t,rand~RIve~r~.~~~~~cations. ac:cepbng appIica. • ....!~,.~ and !he ~ we & Taft area. 1-800-746-2700.tions lor Branch Mariagers puler ......,.~.... •....... ~
TranstlW$$ion or auto part$ ExceDenl~. favorable eat us at ( 48)349-3627. ClEANlNGI JANITORIAL ,
knowledge required. Send! eompensaIion. Ken (248) CARRIERS NEEDED for walk- Nll!WHudsonarea.Moo.-Fri. I) '7~~
lax rllSU'll8 wIsaJary re- 471-04000 ing routes in !he HeM & Nol1h- llYetWlgS. $Ml4. (734)254-0860 .... ~

;'~3 D~ :2..:~~t;:~ now~ ~~~~u:::::. CLEANING/RESIDENTIAL. I tf,. d~~U~U""A~
liYonia, Ml.-481SO fax: part.brne ~Must be day GreenSheelS. 14 MieI $8.~. Full or part-bme. \U~
734"'27-S820. willing 10woc1lnighl$ and week. Decker Rd.. The Maples area. Mon.·Fn.. days. (248)437·9226 I ~

ends. experience wiIh AN.F (3) mobile home par1ts • Old CLERICAU STOCK :
AUTO PARTS SaJes. fuI or part. 82·70's heIpU but not neoes- DUsch Farms, HeM Meadows & Novllislribulor. F1A& part.brne ; • Produce Help
time. 10 join our growi'Ig learn. saJY. WiIIin!l 10 train. Contact Chaleau of Novl &.lhe ~ Sub. positions. No weekends. WiA • D I' H I
Compew.oe wage. benef.t pack. lalX3 II(248)685-87-45. Please caI CirclJallOn. train. No ifling. (248) 380-8260 i e I e p
~~~~ BOWUNGCEHTERnowhimg (248)349-3627. CNCUILLOPERATOR !.Bakery Help i I

Medtanlc:·. Auto Parts assislanI manager. Must be CAS.H SERy!cE R~.. We are a job $hop speaaIizing I - HeaIth & Bea Uty I !
Brfghton(810)229-9529 ~=:~~ ~~~:= ~~~ Aids :1

AUTO SERVICE no« ~ ContacHalX3 at ~saJes ~ ~ ~ !"at"el Must t:ave 1 _ Night Crew i I ~;::;;=;;;;;;;;;;:ADVISOR (248)685-87 . . PI' cash han- year rnorwrorn expenence 11 r
~rM =.~ BRIGHTON CH.RYSl£R has ~s.~~ ~ a pkJs. ~ ~~I~~: ~ ~ tuM ~ II
and dependable pe<son 10 join ~ ~parts $tarUlgt ~F$9.2Mlr· pluslo benefits.55-60hoor'Mlllc:week. 4 ~"II H ~ I
our staff. Excellent ~ ~Met person. . pay. ~ ax resume Machirir'lgCenler lnc. ~
lion package. saIaJy plus corn- ~=shaI)ng.. (734)213-3026 O!' mai'apply 10: S959 f!ortl CoUrt tbNe Ia.la. 1Ue
mission, -also BQBS. life nence wiI Iran !he right Midwest Financial C U~ ann: Bri!tlton. MJ 48116
insurance. denial. 401K and person.. l1PP!'iat9827E. Personnel, 2400 Green Rd. (~10)229-9206 ~ ~IN/zdltl_
more. No saturdays. Sales ex' Grand RIver at S8/VlC8 &parts. Am Mlor. MI48 105. EOE
perience heIpU. BUIlDING SPEaAUSTS CASHIER _FlAItime CNe MILL ~ ad ~

P.O. Box 823 To clean doctors otfic:e In Bligh- For UYonia seMce stabOn Operators needed lor delai & ., '"
NorttMIIe. MI48167 Ion. Tues-Thurs. Pay up 10SIO( Ask for Randy or Gary:' short run WOI1c. Able 10~ /it4 4U aU4~OU.

AUTOTECHS& hr.Cal1-&»794-10t1 (734}427-81SO ~ ~.~ 1%7~~
S~~EADVlSORS BUSY ~,~.-...... CASHlER/STOCKlBOOKS experience an asset Stead1 r '

Come pn lhewor\d's largest -_._ ...... --- The WSU Bookstore extension woc1l &. overtme All c:oncf. ~
4~=~lion. =.~~on 12 we.Rd n Fanringlon ~.:cs~ Waled l.aI<e! f:J
Medic:al, 401K. paid lrak1ing. vQlaI Mh worfQng moM- ~~~~ ~~ : apply at:
~w..e wages. Ouaified ~ of WIndows 9i!l and aI CaI Brenda (313) 5n-2436 CNC WLL programmer' opera. I __ --.:..:--- ...
candldales: cal Joe Fodale or baiic oflIc:e ~ Per· lor. WIXom area. Fax resume 10
Duane Demarois menent posiliCn will bene- CASHIERS NEEDED. Conve- ~(8,1O:;}9;;n:;;-;;;;984;:;;;;;7;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;,

AutonallonUSAinCanlon ~~~~~ nierooe SlorWst food. All ,
(734)844-6255 &.6254 0lIIt PII1c, .. 48237 shltts. Honng bonus PA bene- CNC SET UP

• (2600......... fits. Compebttve wage. Part or AND OPERATORAUTOMOTIVE PAINTER'S Of ....>541---· U lime. AW'I n person II
HELPER Mugg &. BoclPS. Sunooo. 202 N. lor Horizontal tas & Turnrog

GICMing manufacturing firm. 2 c.c BUILDERS Now Hiringl ~ HOweI. 201 E. Marl. Cenlers. Must haw expe~
yrs. experience. Wages. bonus. RoughcarpenletS ~. & 106 E..... 36. ence. Day & a1lemoon
benerll$. Waled Lalce. (248) 2'" ~ experience. Gregory. ShIfIs. Gooi:I benefits includ-
960-9700 (248)889-2171 CASHIERS. FULL and part_ ing~~~~

•.......................... CABUNG AND TELEPHONE lime. great stalling wage. bene- Canton IocallOn.
system seMel P*ion. Entry fits. Must be ~. ear (734) 49~-1\I\I\1\
kIveL Technical aptUje. (248)349-9900. asIc lor Carol Of orvvvu
Corr9Jler experienc:e heIpU. apply at Wixom & '·96 SheI. ~~~~~~~~
_____ (2:;;48~)344-;.;.;.;95=10CASHIERS. TOP IllY y,f bene- COMMERCIAL

CAMERA STORE SAlES fits. Afternoons &.Midnighl sholl. REFRIGERA TIOH TRAINEE
Part or full time. MAlOf part·brne. $7.so 10 start. Must have ~ 01

1ISlop.39293 Grand Rrver Apply el C1arlt, 5 S. F1eIcher. basic eIeclricaI 0t'CUIlS Good
Fam*lglon Hils CtoelSea. MI (J-94 & Reicher pay &. benefits. Resume 10

CANDY PACKAGERS needed Rd. £xi 162) (734}475-74M Star· TflITl)Mechanoeal
lor Brighlon eat'4y ~ Food CHILD CARE assistants for ~~ ~ 1=' ~I
lIlq)etlerlCI helpl\.l Good pay ~ area. I.tJSt be <462-2640
and benefits lor lhe righl peo. M &."rlrig and love c:hiIdren! .:.:.;;;.;;;.;;.;~-----
pie. (248)486-005S. (810)225-1268, Gina COMPANY REP•••••••••••••••••••• =~~=.n.~
I gUA l.lT'V AUDITOR I gIas$ company. Some outside
I . I ~,=~a~pkJs.~
I I +++. RespOnd 10:
'IHatch Stamj)ing Company. a 0S9000 certified auto-I RIp I ECC. PO Box 51 •
lmotive :r located Ii'I Chelsea. Is looking for a I lIYonIa. MI. 4815HI922.

I~~:.=rs~l~::'==~' fa~c:s.ETE~~l~IcflQitaJ and dial indicalors as weD as WOI1<ing knowledgel Good pay. (734)449-0133 eIy ... ..

IWIth word processing and spreadsheet software. I rl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
ISecond shift pays 10% shift premium. Must have 8,

mi\ium of 2yearsexperiencein inspection. Experieoce
lin woddng within a OS9000 manufacturing emiroo·1
Imenl Is a plus. I
IHatch Sta'!"Pin9 Corr!pany offers a competitive wagel
land benefit p8d<age. Candidates who meet !fiel
Irequirements and have a desire to be part of a leam I
IwoOOng In a fastl)8Ced wortc environment. for a I
l
company with a bright Mure. please submit resume.

land salary requirements to: I
I Hatch Stamping Company I
I 635 E. Industrial Dr. I
I Chelsea. MI48118 I

, .... " I Attention:~u~~~esources I

I H.tcbM.1I0 H.tcbnel,com I
..................... ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

1~~o~.~1 ASSEUBLYI . (belween ~I PEOPLEI Rd. &. 1-96). Several posi-I Must be mechanicaIy in-lions avaJable. Room lor
Iadvancement. A greal ca· I cined &. able 10 WQ<1( wilh

hanc:l & ~ loois. GoodI~~ for !he righli benelils. sctlooI grad or
Ii••••••••• eQUIYaIenl on.

De-Sta-Co Incluslries
Canlon location

ART VAN
(734}495-0000

FURNIT1JRE ASSISTANT CAREGIVERNOVI LDCtTlON needed part lime in an in home
.S1OeI< ?tlacare. Musl be 18 or older .
• Cuslomer PICk-up (2 )349-0712
We are looki1g lor stock & ATTENTIONcustomer pic:Ic.
nel with ror:~ LOOKING lor pennanenI WOI1c.
vancemenL FlAI & part. Brighlon based oompany I'QN

time avaiable. Nrrlg posIbonS lrom ~
FuI benefit package aval- help 10 management. p0s;-
able. ~lions will be lions need 10 be filed before
eccepI wrlh invnediale S8pI 1. Cal lor interview llme
interviews. ont-{. (810)225-0026.

AW:tMlW1 ATTEHTlONI tnRlNG imrnedi-
27715 NcM Rd. atety experienced home dea,...

(ac:ross frt>m 12 Oaks Mal) &IS. Earn $7·$10 per hr.
AsIt lor Mr. Donovan. No nighIs or weekends.

car nGeded. mileage paid. Call
Merry Maids (248) 471-0930.

DAYCARE ASSISTANT.
Seekn:l a Mature. Canng.

ReiabIe. Jlon.smoking person.
FuIIparl-bme. Open 7:30-5-30

BnQ'1Ion (810)227·722t

ASPHALT PAVING SCtewman.
with experienee. starmg pay
$IMv. Exc. bene~."«AY al: D&H 10063
IriduStriaJ DI' ~ rg. or
phone (810)231-3501

NLBCORP.
29830 BECK RD.

WIXOM, MI. 48393-2824
ATTN: HR MGR.

FAX: (248)624-4648
E.O.E.

ATTENTlON:
OWN A COMPUTER?

PU11t to world
$25-75 hr. PTIFT

888-251-4976
... wcrt~

SERVICE OEPT
ENTRY LEVEL TECH

NlB Corp .• a worfd leader in high pressure water
jetting equipment. Is looking for an individual to
assemble and test high pressure components. This
person musl be mechanically inclined and have own
tools. We offer a competitive salary & benefits
package inclOOIl19 401{k) and profit sharing. Please
send resume and salary requirements to:

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Not Just A Job

Your future is now with a ~ rapidly gcO'ling spe<iaIty
(onaele lIlCR1fadul'er in BlighIon.
If you bcnL.

- ~ apIiIude • SlrOllllIlllllh ard realng
-Iasit llllllp.fer skis skiS
- &+lJ ~ widI • High 5lbooI dip/oalo or G.lD.

~
WeOOL

- AflInaIiclllip Propll ill ow PrOlbticn
~~widl __
;~IIld~
-1'liI1Ilicld, deaIcI, lit & sIlOI1la11llSsabily
iISIrdO' ....
.e40IIIifi .. P'DPI
-fr.llIlilorIlS
- Tciioor~ prograaI
e5l#l!J1looI r~AWY in pecsoc;a;

Unnock Michigan, Inc.
12591 U1e1S011Dr.
~oa, M148116

(1 MIl 5. of GraDd River, 0" of Xeaslagloa Rd.)

.... .. • I.... ..., • _

EQUIPMENT RENTAL
MANAGER

. ~

NLB Corp.,' a world leader in higlrpressure water
jetting equipment. has an immediate opening lor an
equipment rental manager. Responsibilities include
developing regional mar1(eting stralegies. processing
rental contraet5 and equipment. and tracking rental
invenlory. Two years of heavy equipment rental
experience is preferred. A bachelo(s degree is a
plus. We offer a compelrtive saJary and comprehen-
sive benefit package inclUlfIl19 401k and profrl
sharing. Submit your resume and salary requirE!'
ments to: NLB Corp •• 29830 Beck Rd.. WIXom. M1.
48393-2824. Fax: (248)624-464a. EOE .•.

Country
Market
600 N. Lafayette

South Lyon MI48178
(248)486-1 no

PARTS DEPARTMENT
.ASSOCIATE

Be p.artof our
THIRD JOB FAIR

and introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

NLB is seeking an associate to join their Parts
leam in accompflshing shipping. receiving. and
olStnbution of parts and components. One year
experience preferred. InventOlY control back·
ground is a plus. Heavy lifting required. Good
communication skills required. We offer a
competitive salary and comprehensive benefit
package including 401 k and profit sharing.
Submit your resume and salary requirements
to: J'ilLB Corp .• 29830 Beck Rd .• WIXom. MI.
48393·2824. Fax: (248)624-4648. EOE_C'"JOB FAIR

Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at. Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

PROJECT ENGINEER

1-888-999-1288

NLB Corp., a world leader in high-pressure
waler jetUng equipment. is seeking a Project
Engineer with design experience in automated
or heavy industrial equipment. BSME and 2
years experience is required. Must have
outstanding communicalion skills along with
customer contact Of sales experience. We
offer a competitive salary and comprehensive
benefit package including 401 k and profit
sharing. Submit your resume and salary
requirements to: NLB Corp .• 29830 Beck Rd .•
WIXom. MI. 48393-2824. Fax: (248)624-4648.
EOE.

_AutoTed1• •
SAT\RN. nlcla
Very bUSy, dean, modem
AUto Repair FacIlItY Is In
need of certified Auto
'R!d1nldans and apprentice.

ThiSIs not your typIcal repair facility • we Hire The
Best and pay IsAbove Average for your skillievel.

If you would like an opportunIty to'
experIence the Best.

PleaSe can Joe PrOkes or Bob Roberts at:

NLB Cop., a world leader in hlgh,pressure
water letting equipment. has an immed"18te
opening for a CAD Operator. Responsibilities
include layout and delailing of mechanical
assemblies/special machines. AuloCad experi-
ence is required (pleferably 2 years experi-
ence). We offer a competitive salary and
comprehensive benefit package inclu<flOQ
401k and profit sharing. Submit your resume
and salary requirements 10: NlB Corp .• 29830
Beck Rd.. WIXom. MI. 48393·2824. Fax:
(248)624-4648. EOE.

MANUAL LATHE OPERATOR
Experience IIlliithe oj5iiiliOil as wed as hOning .

CAD OPERATOR

MACHINISTS
NLB Corp. a WOl1d leader III ~essure waler
jetting equipment. is see~ posrtive. team-oriented
individuals for night shift po$itiOI'lS.

CNC MILL OPERATOR
Program, setup aoooperate H800 horizontal mill
with MAZAK controls.

BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR
Operate Biid§ei5Oit MiU~

BRIDGEPORT LATHE OPERATOR
Operate Bridgeport Lalhe With CNC conliOlS.

(734) 453-7890

The above positions require 1·2 years experience as
well as your own tools. We offer a compelitlve salarY
and comprehensive benefit package IncfucIing 401k
and profit sharing. send resume or 8IlPIY in person:
NlB. 29830 BeCk Rd .• WIXom. ".1. 48393-2824. Of
fax to: (248)624-4648. EOE.

.. . .. ~~ ... . .. ,.. ) . ~,
,
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II HeGIP Want led DIE SETTER. seoond shdt. 5 DIRECT CARE WOl'<etsl Pet· ORNER FOR Gravel Tran, ORNER DRNERS·WAREHOUSE DRNERS DRIVERS WANTED ELECTRICtAN
enera )"$. e.p. on $lee! ~ sonaIAdes ~"~Convru· Insurance. pad holidays, Mdl PART·nUE~.$7.5Oper "So10&fuaS/zePlclwp" HlRINGdriverslodeivel'aulOo & Of e.peneneed APPRENTICe

.. AWt: 0vId0tl Manulaet\JrlrlQ. My 5eMces TnO;'ivong for COI. type AT. (517)S46-43631 hour. 34 houls, Mon.·Fri. AW'I Ful r.n&'paJ1-Ilme. 4 day WOflc motive paI1$ 10 CUSlOmers. Oc- ~~~ ~ for new Ofcaolclresidenllal. Ful
1200 Grand ()al(. Hov.ei. se-.-era! types of po$IlIOnS 10 (517)881-<l159 at Sherwon W6ams ~ week. MalesIlemaleslretlreesl casoonaI ~ and flUIon!l for fuel deiveIy ~ 10 bene6ts. I (248) 476-4857

DELNERY DRIVERS needed. (517)S4&-C005. Ke<th or Terry. WOflc W1Ch deveIopmenlalIy ells· live. 15324 Telegraph (just c:oIege SUlerU. Flex In.. ChalJfeut's icense reQuire<!. joul 0lM' leam <:A tank wagon
uP 10 $l21h1'. Mus! have own abledandrnediCal)'thalenged DRIVER I north <:A5 MieonReOlordj ~~Wage Benef.tpko Must be 18 years olcI. Coi'npell- delrvery dnvets. We otfer an ELECTR!ClANS • licensed
ve/jcIe. AW'I on person or cat DIETARY AIDES. luI & part. chido'&n and aduII~ onlhe Wash- fULL nUE & PART nuE in person: SAF· n GlasS. we wages. pUs 30 and 60 day excelenl pacIo;age <:A00fIll811- Journeymen for Il'Mle<iale
B-Une, (517)546-9122 t.me. boCh sMIs needed Good I_wand QatdanCt area Awlt- • • ORNER POsmoN II Globe Ad. LNonia.. '" perlorrrianee increases and 90 we wages ovettme 401(k) operw'l9S. 00I'M"lerCIal work.

starlJng wages. Traonong provd- cants musI be a rnorwnum <:A18 . Out lruCk. PIck'up & deWery. fri. S. of 1-9&. I blk. E. <:A day speeiaI incenINe. Fuillme UI'IIforrnS BkJe Cross.denlaJ as Good pay. possobIe benellS
DELNERYICLERK, fULL or ed Da)'Cafe now available years <:Aage, pO$$$ss a vaid Ferrellgas IS a na!Jl?nwide pro- Good pay. Benelits. Newburg Of SAF·n Glass. 449 bei'lelU inWde health. "e. wel as a modem lIeel <:AWel (248)547.$441.
part-t.me BenefolS Kely's Flo- 51,000 sogn on bonuS caJ l.n'estncted MIc;hIgan OrlVers pane ~ seMng.euslom- FaX. (313)341-0315 Execulrve Dt~ Troy MI. 1 blk. E. 4011<, ESOP and employee rna.ntaoned ltucks OuaW"Jed ap- ::...::.:.:.. _
raJ CreabOnS (810) 227-0531. ~. (517)548-1900. lJcense and meel othe< twv'lg 81'S ~ 1OeaJn..~~, "".,"ie Or cal (313)341-4791 <:AJohn R. EED Employer. discounlS. Apply on person 10 ....... ft•• _~. hav9 a COL Due ELECTRIC''''S

_ •• 101: !IOnS "',ft~ range are see~ a ""....,., """,s· belW ~- A" L ~ARTS ..-...~ "..... ......
DELIVERY/PLUUBER'S DIRECT CARE S7.50~ 5965 ,~·",hOur de. person'forlhePoncklleyarea een,~~,. DRIVERS, 10 our expansion. we ha.e Journeymen (m'!) & AppcentJCo
HELPER, sel!·mowa:ed. good Need a part t.me /00 !hal WIll f. ...........wv. on ~ For more Re~s ondude deliver· DRIVER WANTED 10 transporl Couner service has klYneOOle ' 754~~3ve. irTvne<ble openongs for ~~ es ~ area. IImle<iate
dnw'9 record. elc. wages & WIth )'OlM' coIege sd'IeduIe? ~mallOn cal MU<e ong propane. maintaJninll equop- ondivkIuaJs from H>ghIand to openings for estabished tOl.tes. (517)54&-8275 ~Ts;'gh~\:JI' ~ArOUle /we cat: 1-800-328-1729
benef4S,(248)685-8833 ~CounlYgroupHomes (734)4S8-8729Ext 2240 Spec- men!. pr~ serw:e to MMordal6am.&retumaI4pm. Orrvemodemcompanyvehic:les EOE cIeWenes in !he Metro DetrO<! ELECTRONIC

DEUOHSTRA TORS ~ P~ ~~ trurn ConYnurllty 5eMCeS 1$ an CU$10lTlef'S and idel'lllfyong and caJ Pal (248) 887·2551 on the MeIrO Area. MuSt be able area 1nleteSled applicants, ap- TECHNICtAN
For supermar1(ets & ha>e $7 45-S90Mlt Equal ()pportunlty Affmo.awe seIong 10 new acc:ounts 10 pass physical & dnJg leSl & DRNERS ply onperson at.

drug Slores caJ =~ 9~·12noon ai AcOOn Cultural)' O!verse Excellenl OOI'MllnCallOn sk.Is ORNER WANTED. Mus! have obIara a cnalAfeur's ieense. LNONIA based gtOOelylrelai f-..stlllr Fuel l~~ manufadur.
EJ.celenl~ (810)635-8442' E~oyer, and a ~ oon-mtmenl 10 CDL, good <lr7w'q recon:l W. StaI1Ing pay$9.hf. Haw a good <lsttibuIlon and warehousang 3t70Warr.A lake Rd 0 Ponb- erurr...&M~~~.~

Tol ff {8n ' ft" 11 prOVIding SlJP&nOf CtrStomet ong 10 wor1c: IoIS o(hours Wiling dnvng recon:l. valid lIcenSe & needs .................. IocaJ drivers ac Trai across Irom WaJ-Man. ~...-.:;
.' ee ...... DIRECT CARE STAFF DRIVER.CDl S8f'I'lce are absoluIe r8QUll'e- 10 Iran for asphalllooncrele SSC&rd.AW'IWlpersonMon.. 'MIh cOC""a;;;"B • .., brake Waled Ml Teetncaan for ~repa.r

DEUONSTRATORS TO Ots· See~""" mowated. ",",nnn peo- $12 per hour. 401k, heallh rnents. car»dates musI be (248)348.()765 Fn. 9~ endor$ement. Mus! be wAng 10 No~caJIs~ caJobralaon and ' of ai
Iflbule SarnplesICoupon, pie lO"'leac:h & as$i$i"'aduIls benefll$. AWl in person al able 10 meet appllC8ble DOT • CilyTransfet UPQradelOdassAoombinalJOfl • eledtonic eQUillmenL be
S9·$10 Pet hOur for selecled w!physlCal anGIor meotaJ dlaI- 30023 WIXom Rd. N <:AFord requ.rements. Dnverl Salesman! ~ ~170 WIth Haz.Ma1 WIItWI 90 days. DRYCLEANING MANAGER =e:.:~~~
slOfes ca_ (810)629-6373 Ienges on theor homes. Ful Of Plant. We otler a ~l.CMl salary. Warehouse Person . Position otfetS S2SO boros ev- FuI!me, bvsy store. Nee place edge on EIec:lronic Test Equip-

part-lime. $7.75-$8 SMv. WIth exoellent benef4S~. Em- Wanted for Waled Lake Corn- DRIVERS 8f)' 90 days for lhe first year 10 work! Benel4S. Coe's Clean-- menl and High Vollage Sale ....
P .00E S~R benelits. For If'lleMeW Wl Novl DRIVER. ClASS A COI. need- ~ SIock Ownership Plan pany. W. Iraon. Must have a fUll tme Mon.ltvu Fri. Start. aJQng 'MIh tuI benefA package ers. Miford (248}486-4200 . must. 2 years rninmum e~

~~lraon ~~ l~~~~ or n Howell ed for In-axle ~ truck. ~:I~a=e;:= vabdd~&=5570 ong pay $l~$llh. Must have ~~~~~ce ELECTRICAL TECHNICIAN ence requ.red. Please send
mechanicalbackgrOlJl'ld. ~~ ~?,: an ~:: at . ==-s~. ~ rJ DistribIAlcin. 31750 Enterpose TriWlee (Low Vollage) lansing [eswe~ 11998 Mernman

UATERlAL HANDLfR ed DO YOU LOVE CHILDREN? 'o'iew (248)624-5724 Ferrellgas DRIVERS· SEMI required Fax iesume 10 Dr .• l.NoOO. Ml (N 011 Pry. area. Greal careeribenef4S. Mr. Ad lIvon.a. 1.11 48150 or lax
FlJflul~e~~pr~~.~ I~ Gyrma~Coaches ed . EUPlOYEE~NERS Needed wmo.ecsately. LocaV (313~9j'2486 or cal mouct'rW<:AMernman). AshIey.1-800-327-<l575. 10 • (n4)261.9705

• """":-- ",,"' ..-', ....Md'looV! age) want PO over·the-road Class A. 2 years (313 91 590t
paid benefLS on heallh onsur· Some ~.expenence DRIVER· NorthvIlle Construe- • • Box 366 expenence requred All ~nous' DRNERS-AHN ARBOR 00Slri- ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICE
ance.:~ntaI. pr~& Iol drugs, preferred· 'Nil Iran EvetWlQ bon malenals supplier seeks IuI ~!:..~. ~69 onquries cat Moo.·Fn. 1r-4pm. DRIVERS bubon has rrvne<iale operlIng$ for 18SIcIenIlaJ \Wing Exp pre- F'" wn:~~EVJ.is. 11._
med ...... coverage e onsur· and saturdays hours available. !me ~ 'MIll good drMng .-.... --,...... (248)887.1056 LOCAL and for COl B ..... __ 0 rout ferred but not necessary .... _
anee. Pad HobdaysfprolUhar· AI Stat GyrmaSbCS record. Exoelletll pay WIth over· l.a00-899-0201 owner operators. • "'~ ... ~. ay es (810)632.9398 • be leam onented. reiable It.
ong&401KpIan. • Nor1hviIe(248)38G-5330 !me and Ironges C&I Tony al EOEJAAPIIJ.JFJOIV DRIVERSCDL.A = =~40~: ~~~ benefItS. tfIght.~~ • le~901 HIghview
~r~~' by appl. or DOZER OPERATOR, 'MIh (248)347·3824. w,/\,wferrellgascom wMaz·Mat1 year expenenee. llOnS,steadypayincreases. 4260Var$;tyDt .• AnnArbor or ELECTRICIAN . lICENSED Dr.W (517)521'5633

Vanety Doe It. Slamping Co. rough grade and lot batancong ~ ~~~. Home LorI.1~.()990 cat (734)975-5300e.l1.0. EOE =.~~'40bglll EXPERIENCED GRAVEL Irai'!
2221 8cshop CorcIe E. Dexter. expenence. COI. a plus. wages DRIVER CDL dass A DRIVER NEEDED. GaSOline ~ area caJpe;::J;;:;. DRIVERS NEEDED for 10'Mflg olcI ~ In ~i S1~ dnver. (248)43NI064
1.1148130 (734)426-4488 based on expenence. Freedom .. '00% medICal and fuel oil COl·A. HAZMAT 5pm. ~7.2878 co lull & part time wiI traon DRYCLEAHERS immedialely caleverongs

RECT CARE Staff Come Conlractng Inc. (517)223-eOO7 .. 100% denial and lanker. afternoons cal nghl people who want 10 WOflc & SEEKING fnenctr.:.~ (517) 546-1607 EXPERIENCED SIDERS need-
01 .' Sou'.hem Md'ogan (517)223-7663. leave message DRIVERS NEEDED for DoIIy's have good drMnQ records A+r COO"IIerhelp. AI "'lOlL:>. AWi at ed for new construcbon in Am
wor\( ona fun SIP onBnghlon. 58 DRIVER FOR concrele rroer. (248)44&-8503 or Fax resume. PIZza on Howeg. FulVpan.tme. rn on person. 5~10 Whdinore EJrte Cleaners. 9864 E "Grand EXPERIENCED DOZER opera. Arbor & surroo.r6ng areas.
per hour plus benefll$ AI sMls wi) Iraon. Ful time BenefItS. lIedlle lvs (517)545-9500 Lk. Ad l>~ RIver, 8ngI'llon. (610)220-4517 lor (248)4378064 (734)434.9020open 1248)634-3657. Ul"lIOfl scale. (248)684·1465 • , _~~. .'
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001 Acccu'Cng

~~
004 Nanns & Se<Ulty
005 Aknw'un Cleri'lg
006 Akmnrn Si<fng
007 Artemas
006 ~SeM:e
009 ,Iq.arun ~
010 Arthlect.n
011 As;tIaIt:~ 9
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015 JUIJ ServoJs
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STAIR CASES, cablnetry. reno-
vallOn & deSlgl1. 25 yrs e.pen-
enee. (248) 348-1 nsMICHIGAN

ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lois, elc., seal Coating AAACARPET

REPAIR & CLEANlNG
Expert Inst. & Ouaily pad
available. seams. Bums, Re-
SlrelChlng, Pet & Watet Dam-
age. Sc:jueaky Floors. Also
carpeting dyeinQ AI Work
Guaranteed. 'rhaiik you for 30
yrs of loyalI)'. New carpet
lI'-l8ltable. (248) 626-<1901

CarpetJRepair

Installation1_-Accounting

"LABOR DAY·
CLASSIAED

'EARLY DEADUNES

),J It'Orlr owner supervrsed
'),J Wort Guatanteed'

Free Estmates '/nslJredCEl _

Licnucd {1 11'U1lTcd
Free Estimates

• Custom Homes
• Custom Renovations
• Design Senice

Hartland Herald & Fov.ier·
ville Review ShoppinQ
Guide deadline is Ttiurs:gakxnSeplember 2 at

~~~dIine~
Friday. september 3 al
1pm.

(248)887-4626

Brick, Block
& Cement

Modular HomesSl.ndayn.looday Green-
$heets. South Lj'OO Sh0p-
per, Ponckney Express &
Wednesday. Thursday
Green $heel deadlone IS
Friday. $eptember 3 al
3"3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYJII

;:-T," .!. -"."~ 0
~,II . __

Crest
Housing. Inc.-032

Ceiling Work

ADVANCED PORCH
& CONCRETE

ALL TYPES CEMENT WORK
734·261·7306 248-945-1516

BASNEC'S MASONRY
Ouaity with Sl)'Ie. Residential
Free estlmales. (248~

~

IJ Air Conditioning
SIB CONCRETE. OuaIity flat·
wor1< We beat aI deals.
(734)449-<lI33

Bulldingl

Remodeling

AIR CONomoNING & Iumace
lI'lstaIatlOn Ouaity, a!fordable
seMCe. Sleve: (517)223.()541

_______ ...J
BUlldOZing

BEAT TliE HEAn S&Ies &
InSlaIIallOn. Ouo::k. !nerdy ser·
VICe ca. Mlke. (248)437-4737

• NEW HORIZONS INC,.
The Home Improvement Co
AdcitJons, 1c4c:h&ns, baths, ga.
rages. Iinoshed basemenI$, cus·

- ... -------. 10m decks & gazebo's.
FII'\&IlCIOQ avaiatlle. ue. & Ins

l-aoo-~18
It. ro<:Asrepawed: {248lfl7-6

Iii CablnetrylFormica III.. I~~Cleaning servlce
COUNTERTOPSICABINETRY. loj

I I Architecture

* OLD TOWN BUIlDERS
ResidenlIaI ~ S8MCe. Pro-
fessional. Free IMJal 0ClnSYIIa.
bon. (810)227-7400

BETTER THAN TliE REST
Iclean i1<:e~s busness
Ido laundrY. irotWlg. errands.

grocery shop, dirilef, ete
I am also a regcstered nurse.
can DebbIe (243)437·7938

RESIDENTIAL OAAfTlNG &
home des9\. QuICk turn around
Reasonable (248)305-5872

CarpentryAsphalt!

Blacktopping
COMPLETE BA TliRDOlol~~~::
lion. We have a rur ine of
ceramic lie. plurnbong fix,
tures and cabinetry.
Combone !hal WIth 0lM'

~~~~ea will become a ~
art. cal .Ml 5eghi Renova·
tIonS IOday for your quoee

(248)437.2454
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120
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121
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DeckslPal/osl

Sunrooms

• Bulldozing-
GraolOg

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. sand

Gravel

·Since 1967-

(248) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

1.1Upgrade cen~al
A&EDECK'EM

Custom decks. boardwalks. ga-
Zebos. lrelises & handicapped
lamp$. Free eslJmales.
(517)546-8343.

INCORPORATED

Custom Built
Computer Systems

• Home & Sman Business
• RepaIr & Upgrades
• On-Site Service
• FUlly Warranted

DECKAunCS
PRESSURE wash, Slain. seaJ.
Reasonablel (810)703-8821

DEC KS OF 8rrf kind. custom or
plain. free estmales, KD. Coo-
~. (248)437-4641.

Competitive Pricing

Emai-helpo~ar com

(810) 220-0901

163 Roacl GOOng

:~ ~Remm/S--------
170
171
172
173
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In
178
179
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lB7
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200
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Fences

3651"" 36' 16 55

210 \Jp'ldstery
V
220
221
222
223
224
230
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231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245

An)ooe ptr:Mding srolOO or more 11 m.'Ite-
rot and'or labor br res.i:lertJat ~ng

ccnstJ1JC:()(l or reparl$ reqwed by SUte Iilw
fo be fcensed.

mE Handyman II/F

'l~DYMAN
for aI )'OUI' indoor It. 0Uld00r

PfOledS. carpenlry. plumbing,
rodoor/OU1door pa.If'llIl'Ig.

Marl< (517)546-7958

TRINITY
CONCRETE PLACEUENT
CommerdaV Residential

~ Ml (810)533-2474
C.C.A. Inc.

JAKE'S ASPHALT, paving,
patchlng end ... lcoIllng.
Free estimates,
(243)48&-5222.

•
J

Asphalt

Sealcoatlng

\

'T€J
SEAMLESS
OunERS.

SIDING & TRIM
(01 TIlt

RAIN CATCHER

Home
Improvement

Ralnmasler Seamless Gutle,.
$1.5Mnea1 fL + downs

By Ctett HOlM StrvIce
VI$&'UaslerCard
1~734-0001

I,
ALLEN'S RENOVATION for II

~~needs.

Housecleaning
HOYIELl (517) 552-7299

TOLL FREE ''''~m
- FREE ESnUATES- ARESlDENnAL&~

ServIce. Honest & deflendable.
Excelenl references. reason-
llble tales. (810)632.9802

A-1 HOUSECLEAHINQ. Expe-
Il6nCed, reiabIe & references.
(248)437·1513

pC.._-_ .......----------------------7



We otfer pr8mlUm wages.
4011<. meaJ and room (js.
counlS ADolY al. 3600 P!v-
mou!h Ad:' AM Asbot. MJ
48105 Ot eaI (734)769-9800

'.

Thursday. August 19. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTJCREATJVE LMNG - OS .;

f I HelpWanled
General Accounting ClerkflHAHCtAL SERVICE REP. FRANK W. KERR GlAZIERS-WANTED

~epedilUPu~ ~ COMPANY Expeneneed Ot w6'lg to Ieam.--- ---J "'" ._r ~."""""""'T Excel!en.t pay. Conrilenbal no
advanced IOtward ~ WAAEHOOSE leMew.carHamsGlass

~STUlATOR /SALES - F~ WS1Omet' service driven ~ OPPORTUNlTlES (734) 4~970
lime. po$iIIon 'MIh SlabIe. ~ ronmetL Seelcng _~bC. Fullrme po$IlIOnS in INs dean
~. 15.YHI COl'M'leCCiaV goaJ orienIed candidate. 'MIll modem <i$lribulIon cenlerlor. GOLF
incMtriaI ~ oontraclOr. good convoonieaton Sk.Is to· Myslle Cl'eek GoII Club is rqw --....:.....:.:..-----
Conslruc:bcin. i'ldIistnaI & saJes open aocouncs. process loans. • M.dnig/ll StlIIl Ofder Fi1Iers hIMg lOt 90lI course mUlle- HAIR STYUSTS
experience preferred Benefit a promoce ~ • OrnerNiarehouse oay Shdl Nnce po$CIOIlS. Ful & part. Manager/Assistant Manager a
package a'l8iable. Send resu- ~r sJaIs & allenllOn 10 • Slock.(;ler1(s Parl-l.ne days lime. re!ltees encouraged 10 ~ needed lOt FI8Sla Hair &
me & salary requWements 10 detal required Previous finan. aWi. 1301 W. CotrVneree. Tanning Salary plus convri$.
P.O. Box 81011. lansing. MJ oaJ~ prelerred SaIa· MenOtW~:~DhYsacaI MbOrd (248)684-7886 $IOl'l. Pu:l vaealKln, insurance.
489()8.101l ry $23l< plus lnCetmves.!uIlIOn eon6tlon. of 'lltlang oC4 sha ~. manyOltlerbene

~

rEWnbursement a exc. benefU. 35-50 pounds. Expertence pre- GRAPHIC ARTIST f:s. car ~ e~
Fax resume to (734)213-3026 ferred but noc necessary. Ful tme WIllI BnghIon publica. 3008 Ot ask lOt Nora.
Ot mal 10: HooIan Resources, Conl>elllNe Slar\rlg wage 10 $9 lion. Requres cream person
f,I;dwesl FIMI'lCiaI CU. 2400 per hour Ot more. c:Ieperidenl on WIlh degree. prOYell design @

EXPERIENCED mUCK driv· Green Ad. AM Arbor, MI ~ FormaJ review pro- sk.I.s Mae experience required. I', KSI Kitchen & Blth
ers needed. Class A endorse- 48105.EOE 1;amlOtwageoncte8$es ========~EG Quarl(. ~alor. PhoIo- - Showrooms

menlCo~~DPAVlHG GENERAL LABOR =..~~:e-press HAlRSTYUSTS B~t~~o:;'6
(248)478-8240 Eam $10 pet hour in 8 months. O&F. P.O. Box64G. ~r::: ~~. AnN: HR/PTCletk

FAB DEPARTUENT ~ shltt. Ful bm6 posi- Bnghlon. MI 48116 isU. soon 10 open. In HanWg HOME HEALTH AIdes needed WV:~=~
LEADER lIonS Jor heavy incIuslnaJ WOtl<. • Plaza Excellent COIlYI"OssIonS '" Uwlg$ton County lOt specsaI

CNC Mac:hiristitead poW::n Stal1a1S8perhc::U'W1lh25cent Gravel Tran & Seni~ ($12: $20 hr.), heaIIh rnsue. personal care p4'ogtam. Above hiCJeP!0leiiriiilcom
avaJable. Ideal candidale wi! per hOur monlhIy r&lS8Sto $10 ~~ opeI'IltlQS. ance. 401K. advallC(jlj Iraining ~~~gesa' va~carof HVAC SERVICE Tech. rrn-have 3-5 • 'MIh per ~ plus ~1tS SOtne '. P~ lOt IuI & part·bme. .- ........g .....~=:~s. he~~~~Dr CaJ·~~~5pm Mfat(734)878-9576.phone ~=======~~ask~~~Set: ~,~r~'=:'AddlbonaI lrUwlg is avaiabIe. ",..,." a .' • Ot lax. Fantastic Sam's Ha. inlervlew on your area ""'~. great opporlunlly lor
Swlcere candidales WIth leader· Canton MJ GRAVEL TRAIN drrters need- SaJon. Or aWt WI P8fS?" alttle 1(800)288-2167. se!f.rnolNated person Quality
shop quaIilies send r8$OOl8 10: ~ ed. Must have expo and COL Bn9'llon Fanlasbc Sam S. ~0C1. {8 I 0)229-4000
Fab Oepl. P.O. Box 85969, - , 1ieens9. Good pay. good insut. AM Arbors p4'erTllel extended
Westland. MI 481as ance Immediate ~ HAiRSTYUSTSI stay Idly I$IooIoog lOt excep- HOUSE CLEANIHG.looltng lOt HVAC TECHNICIAN
FENCE INSTALLERS. $12 10 GENERAL LA80R needed in Oays. (734)2W-4096 Eves. BARBERS IN NOVI lJonaI people to N1ttle IolIowlng =~~n.~~,,%XJbl: C«m1e~~L service
$SO an hr. lOt experlencecl NovlfOteatpetcleaning (517)~26 $9.5OIhr. po$IlIOIlS. good pay. Cal.(517)552·7287 ~ has """""" ...... lOt a
If\StaIlers. Milford Fence. WtI train. $8-$10 lXltMor. GRINDER HAND. Surface. Imme<fiale fun and part·lIme • FRONT DESK CLERKS tech WIlh 3-5 ~~
(248~116 AskIOtJim. (248)344-0044 ;g.ID.'OO stylist opportuOilles avad· .VANDRIVER HOUSECLEANING n CQn'll'I'IetQal HVAC servICe

"'-~~~ .. ,..~_.. able • HOUSEKEEPING I """"- lor r-~""'" e:"oeI' T _ ...... ~ of .......
GENERAL LABORER· i'IYne- ~..,."""" ~ .. ,. ............. • SUPERVISOR ge;;;;-~ t~de~ ers.r~ __ • R sr~ ~.::'=
diate operings lor NoYi area. ~ ~~ t= :~ ~,OptIcal • HOUSEMEN Noo.1 homes Fulipart·lIme. aled ~oIs ...~
~ hours. advancemenl op- Ptjmoulh area. BucJongham and Prescnption Coverage • ROOM ATTENDANTS w'benefltS when proven respoo- necessary Company vehcle.
portuMIes. SOtne benefits 01· Tool: (734)591-2335 .LoIelnsurancePlan • LOBBYATTENDAHTS sible Advances W1thin compa. 40lk 'MtIi 50% malCh. Wd
fered. S9hv .•cal Steve Ot Ooug .401K Rebrement Plan • DISHWASHER rtf. Sl3ltJng at S8.50 an hour. ~ ~ paid benefits.
at: (248}380-0843 EOE. GROUNDS HELP· Must be 18. .AI EQUIPmentPnlYlded • COOK, AM ENTRY LEVEL car 00tYIa (248)624'5918. . CaI JaCk Ot Ken al AJ Danboi- .

Fox Hils golf a banquet center. 0.. Ioca se. (248)4n.3626
GENERAL LA~ORER car Free golf. 8768 N. Temlonal. salon .is ted n !hi! We offer a fuI benefItS package HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. ;;.;.;.:..::....;:.:...:.~=.:. _
wa~. sweepollg. deanng. PIymoUlh.(734)459-4560 0aIdand POint Plaza on NoYi 1nduding401(K).AW'/al353S FlAlIme.amshdt.$7.2Sperllr. HVAC.YOUneedPyroHeabrlg
$MW fuI brne, advanCement. Rd. at 9 Mile. CaI 6oRlc:s at Green Court Ot eaI AW'I al. West HO<ory ~ & Cooling lOt a prolElSSlOl'laI•
benefits, 401K. CoIIex CoJIisjon GROUNDS PERSON fOt brand 1~. (734)327'()()". We are putting 3310 W. ConYneree ~. Md. WOtl< atmosphere. Pay com- :
1286S SIver Lake Ad~ Bnghlon new apartment """"""''''"'''. logether a great team" wouldn't ford ... betw ....""._ '.J~A"":"-'.'

(248)446-2000 25-30 hrs. ADcJy inpe-;s(;;at: HANDYPERSONfOtIl¥SC. youliketobeapar1ofll? ,.... een """,",,,. mensurate "" . """" .... - .
lakeshore If...ge Apartments Stock & Yard WOtl<. 33Opm. (248)685- t400 c:orTm$$IOtl$. pay. va· .

~ENERAL LABORE.RS Hosk.. 2812 0nIan0 COurt. HoweI. ~ossImJeShield a prorlt callon pay. rellremenl~, •

~ f:. hasral,"=: (beNndPlzzaHul) ~~~~~ wAR"~'t~~~~~N -& ~~~~~.
wtlICh may ~ 1oundIy, IiIl GROUP HOME MANAGER Bnghton. (810) 229-5200 Ful lime po$IbOn avaiabIe ~ In servce experience. ion a com- •
truek. ~er5 helpers. Jobs Needed lOt &-person Group Hershey Cl'eamery Co. worldng HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCt- pany on 1M move. car Pyro. •
rrno.e t-Ogh school diploma Ot Home in Hartland FIrSt sholl HANDYMAN • GARDENER n sub-zero tE!l'l'lltlratures. re- ATES is a lull service maid Co ThIS 1$ a fabu~ :~~~a~aJ: posrtion. Benefits. ·Olrect.care Retrees welcome. 20hoIxs =~~~l~ wlopenings in ttle ~ ~7=\~. . Caa
Startong wages $11.83Ihr. pkI$ and manaQement. expenence week • weekends best f1exille requirements & have dean cfriy. ar~ We otfer med"ocaJ benefits.
benefllS. Interested canddates pc-eferred. $SOO hinng boros. year round. (248)685-9314. ing reeotd. Cornoanv pald Blue paid holidays a vacaton rme. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in 10-

~
F """- 1Gn6 car Mon.·TOOrs. 9am-12noon, Q' BlJe Shield 1",,_.... D1.~ S1artIng wages up to S8IIv. caI co lOt CNC operalors •

to: aetory"',..... al (810) 63S-8442. KAHDYLCAHI CARPENTRY ~ - .. -, ~ ....~ Pleasecal(810)22l>0229 "'~ ""_ Tr" ,~ Harrburg. MI. ......" ..... _:.._ M-"" want life nsurance. pel'l$JOl'\ plan. ............"" .... a ......~ anng,
_,_r ""' .. ~ .--- • 40tK plan. pad vacabOn, sick. a'l8iable. Greal pay. Call Mort- ,

ANAL ASSEMBLY GENERAL LA80RER fOt con- GRO~J!°r ~nly~ ed. New Hudson. & holidays. eat: (734)44~1 HOWELL KIDS Care and lJltle arch (517)548-6815. •
TECHNICIANS SlnIClJon ~ny. Must be pany ~'"lf 0 •• e......"r (2~70-0423. Mort-Fn.2-€prn. EOE HowelIer's 1$lakW1g appIicallons •

Growing manutac:luring &m. 2 .reliable & have lIanspOt\allon. ~ ~~~ lOt child care p4'OVIders. Appi- INSTALLATION/SERVICE'
yrs. expenenee Wages. bonus. Cal (810j221·7624extension 5 bene~ WIth ......"...,-. fOt HANDYLCAHI CARP~R. HEAnNGlAIR CONOITlONlNG cants must be 18. dependable TECHNICIAN. NlItmeposrtion :
benelils walkid La!< (248) .......-.- -, paI1·rme. earn extra neoma, .• and love wor!o;Jng WIth children. lOt 28 year established Water

. e. GENERAUIAIHTENANCE ~ Immediate fuI great lor retired person. Lakeside Service Co. has a CaJ Traooyal (517)548-6310. Treatmenl Company. Hourty:
960-9700 Some jandoriaJ parl<lng lfn!3 PQS!llonS a~. CalIOt (517)223-8702 year fOUn!1 openong lor a set· wage from S8 10 $15 based on I

AREPLACE INSTALLERS- CaD (248j344·951 0 an onteMeW (248) 9-7916. . VlCeteclricaan.Go6dpay.401.k HUMAN RESOURCE ~ (mrimal pIombing •
10 $1000 k. HARTLAND· earn extra money plan. heaJlh & dental. paid expenence necessary). Excel. .

~ ~ WOI1c. fulP8r ~.. GENERAL SHOP help. Days, HAIR STYUST needed. c:Iien- 2-4 momingsIwl<. at gourmet vacabonS & holidays. car PERSON Ienl benefits package ~ •
~lions & wor1anan~~ FRESH ROASTED Almond Co. TECHNICIAN retirees we1corile. tele preferred. AW'I in person. cotfee shOp, no niQhtsl (810)227-2719 to schedule an ~construc:loon company 401K. Ca! Perry lOt ltl!eM9W at .
Must have own !luck & looIs. needs mowated. dependable (248)437-3035. Make up to 70%. DeIighl on!he weekends. ExceIenI SS$. - ltl!eMew. expenenced HR per· (810)632.7880 •

hard-worldng indMduais I EnlryLlMll Fumture installer. Ave~ 116 N. ~ Ave. (810)227-6354 SOt'\. be able to handle . •
~)446-8334. ask lOt Mr. complete our produdxln I~ Matu:e. hardwoOOng. ~ GENERAL SHOP LABORER. HoweI. (5 I 7)S45-907 HJ.LO OPERATOR. $1().$ 12 payroll, 401 K. benefItS package. INSTALLER' MODULAR office ::....:.=:.:::::::..------- ,......... .ed Waled La!< callyincllned. Good dl'Ml'lg ree- Wllh some spr.Iy booth expon- G COOUNG T ,,.,. Ca Ce T & other HR I$$U8S Pa:y com- L.~_ ~.w_. No •

~-.,. reQUll" . e ordam.:st.Fumtureexp.a· enceinUvonia.$7'$Mlour.FuI HAlRSTYUSTWANTED ~EAnN a. _ ectn- per".. r88f Iller amps. menSYraleWlthexpenenee .... ' ..... e .............. expen-
• ATTERS (248)926-8800,contaelChuck. bonus CalPaulat: Otpart.llme.car7:30-4pm.ask Mana=t poSItIonS avaJ. aans. Expell8llCEld. excellenl CaD 1-an·360-8331 Ot CaJI (517)381-8210 Ot' ence necessary. WI tran.~~~~Cfiseel FULL AND PART.TlME HELP (810)227·9800 lOt Gary: (734)422·9333 ~ ulVpart'lIme hetea~ ~. r~den~r:a~ 1-an-632·9388. Fax resume to (517)381-8209 .:..:(8__10.:.:.)229-0088=...:..:..::..:-._

sRJ~~ ~,fOt afle~~ GENERAL LABOR .Howe. GENERAl,SHOPLABORER (81b)229-9937. . aDowanceand'.~ -=: HOMETHEATERSlOtesee~ HVAC • INStTAL~ER.!~,F~----==::.::::::::.:. =lrorl.:::.:. __ • .."._ Ot 6 dew -, . WIXom ~ searctwlg lOt $lQ1'Wlg. ~ fOt entry level posl- . • nca 0tS .Ot ......... e........
FULL nME O!elary Aide. start· disabled a~ Will Iran. Relit· Prooxtlon workers. day shift. reliable person wanbrlg 10 I6am HAIRDRESSER. FULL Ot part. (734)878-9141, Mon. thru Fri. lIonS WII trall'l Ex~ent pay & DUCtyiORK fabricatOt. exp Ot manufacturer. Wages
;",., pay $8I1V. Benefits nduded. ees welcome. Caq Sandy Ot Immediale openngs for perma· !he slone trade. WoIIlr;m. $9Ihr. lime. Clientele waibrlg sam. to SpIn. (734)878-94 to. benefll$. (248) 681-8509 will tram nghl person. Benefits, based. on expenence. Benelrts.
(73.c)S91-<lS62 ElaIne. (517)546-7140 nen!. /ua·llme. (517)546-5223. to start. (248)669.3800 (248)486-4410 evenngs & weekends TnShoppe (810)220-0348 wiD Iran. (734)669-8371

Growng company in 'Mxom
seeks person WIth some
expenence in payables.
recewables. P.O:s, bani<
re¢'S Pead1tree a plus.
MedicaJ Dental. 401 K.

Fax resame
248-348-9992

or call 248·348-9991
Of lUll reslltae to:
PersauelDept.
P.O. 801 930219

Wixom. MI48393

And
LO

FOR THE
PERFECT JOB?

AN EXPANDING MULn
STATE (X)#,PAH'( IS
LOOKING FOR EXPERI·
ENCED Hl-LO DRIVERS
TO JOIN OUR TEAM
WE OFFER.
• COMPETlTIVE WAGE
.t.lEOtCALIOENT AWFE

INSURANCE
.401 KlPROfIT SHARiNG
.PAlOVACAT1ONSI
HOU DAYSIBlRTH DAY

SEND RESUME TO.
ATTN 341/Qlj

HI·LO OPERATOR
PO BOX 700713

PL~.~.48170
OR FAX: ATTN 3411 Qlj

(134)416-3810
EOE

HAIR STYUSTS
Ful Ot part·bme. Cat Ot aWt in
person. No Sundly hours.

Fantastic Sama
21522 NoYl Rd

(between 8 & 9 MIle)
(248)3#8900

HOUDAYIHN
NORTH CAMPUS

HULIAN RESOURCES
CLERKHAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING
HI Is wrrerl1y seek.ong pleasant

outgor.g people lOt tile follow·
ing po5Itoon$.

• COOK, AJoI ENTRY LEVEL
• HOUSEKEEPING

SUPERVISOR
• HOUSEPERSON
• LOBBY AneNDAHT
• UJDNIGHT HOUSEPERSOH
• ROO" ATTENDANTS
• VAl4 DRIVER
• FRONT DESK CLERKS

KSlI<lIc:hen a Bath Showfooms '.
is seelong a part-time Hlman _
ResourceS ClerIc. The nghJ pet. •
son wit have oI6ce experience .'a QOOd dencaI skills. 0UtIes wi .
indude data enlrf. filing and ro
speoaJ projea assignrnenIS LtIat •
can be of a c:>onf>denbaI nature.
M.twnaI expo reQUll'ed. The
hoIxs W1IIotaI alleasl6 hours a 1
week. The opporlunlIy lor more .1
hours is a corMlon occurrence .
If nterested. please maJ Ot lax
a r8$OOl810.

HAWTHORN SUITES

FIELD SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

SoIJd teehnieal skiIs and !he
ab6ly 10 work elfeewely WICh
cus10merli is requWed in Older
10 pcOYide field service and
support lOt aulomaled systems
al eient siles lhtouQ/lo<A Nof1h
Amenca. Sucx:essf"I candidates
must have at minim.lm a lechnI-
caI degree anG'Ot 2-4 years
expenance in robotocs Ot auto-
mated SYStems inIegrabOn. An
elec:tncaVrnecl'IaDcaI aplIlude is
necessary. along 'MIh ttle abiily
10 travel extensMlly. •
Send your resume, Wllh salary
requirements 10: Kawasald no-
bolJCS (USA). Inc.. Human Re-
sources. 28059 Center ()aks
Cot.wt. WIXOm, MI. 48393.

Fax: (248}305-7618
E-mai: juIie 0 krHJs.com

VlSil our website at
wwwkawasakirobolcom

IA benef. package lor IvIlIme
~ ncIUdes MedocaJ.

FIRST NAnONAL BANK dental & 401 Ie.
IS HOW ACCEPTING AW'/ TueSday·Fnday
APPLICATIONS FOR 9arn-4pc-n

• Cuslomer Seme. Rep • Frank W. Kerr~
Ful tme ~ serW:e 43155 W. 9WeRoad
representalNe lor ttle Hart· Novl. MI 48376
land Branch. starl.tlg wage Fax (248)374~
WIth experience $9 761lV.•
more WIllI experience, plus FULL T1M E IlO5lbOl'I availablebenefItS lOt WIXom dIslt1buIor. Dulles

• Part·tIme TelleR • inciJde warehouse WOI1c. 1IIbng.
$hIpt:ling & r ExceIIet\IStartIl'Ig wage is sa ~ • pay a bene~ 401K.

more Wllh expenence. plus looklng for a ~e, rell-beneIits. Prior banIc: Ot crerjl able person. r.a out
UNOO expenence prelerred. applicaton at: AYO. 28044
how8V91 noc reQUIred. Cenler ()aks Crt.. West of

Apply In person .lllf1Y Wixom Rd.. N 01 Grand ArverbrlndlloeIlion (2nd street on ~er Meqer)
Flrsl ~tIonil Blnk

M·F. IClam-l2- Ot maJ
resume 10 lhoS ress 04' fax

101 E. Grand River (248)348-8777
HoweU. MI 48843

Equal Opportunity
FUN' FUN! FUN'Employer

~~Slhome. reta.~er an-
FLORAL DESIGNER • IuI Ot nounc;es a new ~
~.tme.. 8enefrts. Exp a must. menlopportuMy.

~s Floral Cl'ealJons @(81 )227-0531.

FORKUFT OPERATORS Art Van Ft.moture is seek·
ing respon.siJle entm5ia$.

GrowIllg concrele prod- be individuals 10 ~
udS company in Bnghlon children at ~new
needs expo Forldifl opera· Ar1 Van Kids
lOtS lOt~ night st'otlS. This is an oUtstand"ong
Good . COnditIons. ~ lOt lhose m-
equipmenl. wage & bene- Iookro9 foe' •
fll$. Applications taken able 'M)l\( WIllI :~
Mon., FR.. 8am-4:3Opm. part·tme hours at a oem-

pelIlNe wage
Unllock Mlchl9llf11nc. ~ in person at:12591 Emerson Or. AA VAN FURNTTURE

B~hton. MI 48116 27775 Nevi Rd.
( 48)437-7037 Novl. MI 483n

(1 Mile S. of Grand River
011 Kensington Rd).

FURNITURE INSTALLAnON

~~m~}~IJ~Y;:.'-J ...~ .../,.,.~•.~ ",-;. ,.\.'

\
' \~~ ~if
j ';c. '!

-:./ ~i
" lS:.l d,

~--Reachover 54,000 households with your business message every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aIseM:e guide ads must be prepakf

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aB 5ente guide a~ I1'XJSt be prepaid

CLASSIC CLEANING
byPatli • •

(517) 546-5430

Painting!
Decorating

HOME CLEANING WIPRIDE
HONEST & REASONABLE

TAUI(248)618-9291

NormarTree
Farms

Shade. Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees
2"-6" CalIber Shade Trees

5'·12' Evergreen Trees
TreesBa!ed & BuIapped

Year RoI.n:I PlaJ1rlg
2 Year Warranty

(248)437 -5855
HoIIS: Mon..Fn. 9-5'30

Sat 1().4 IMaY-Octl

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Inlerior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &
Commercial

'Guaranfeed
sa~ctI«I & servic6"

MA,ULBETSCH
TREE SERVICE

.Lot Clearing '. _ " ;
-Tree trimming &: RerrtO\~
-Stump Removal- • ,

• Firewood "
(734) 769.5948

...'
DEPENDABLE CLEANING.
ResidenliaI. oomrnencaJ. con-
strue:lJon. AI jobs welcome.
{5t7)S48-57 40.

HOME, COMMERCIAL & apt.
cleaning servlce. Exp .• insured
& bonded. Weekly~kly.
Reasonable rates Charlene.
(248)471·786 I

A-l QUAUTY WoO< at sane
Prices. Jack [).r,lap Panbng &
Powerwa.sNng 30 yrs. expo Le.a Ins. (810)231·2872

A·1 OUAUTY WoO< al Sane
Prices. Jack [).r,lap PaItlIinQ &
Powerwashing 30 yrs expo lie.
a Ins. (810)231·2872

Bill Oliver's
(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

Pest Control

LAWN SPRINKLER
Installation & Repair
• G~ Ot Associatoon

DIsoounts AvaJable lor
SprlnIder WlfllerizalJon

• Corrmercial Ot Resdenbal

ILANDSCAPE UGHTlNGI

~uaranlee.
Top rranlleS •

14 Years Expenence

GWIER IRRIGATION
(517) 223-4423

-mEES NEEDED??
1().2Oft. All varieties. call us

flrsL (248)486-28n

fmL...----IIiL-_Tree service Trucking

AAA SPECIALS. Bedroom.
$80. car Bob WIlth. B a W
Painting (517)54&-1762.

Painting & WaDpapering
26 YeanExp.

(248) 348"1935

.,

":

HOWELL AREA-lawn r.stIIa-
lion. Sod55nO and ~. LJy.
lngs10n Sod a Seed SerVIces.
(511)339-9335

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

AI lypes of boards,
planks & timbers CU1
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-cherry,
red and white oak,
hard maple.

Call Rob,

(810)632-7254

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residenlial &
Commercial

• CUSlom Home
Speciansts

• fnte/io( & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248·882·6917
313·533-4293

,
DRAJHAELD ~

REJUVEHAnON. ~~ nle Work-teramlc~le restAls. Avoid
high repIacemenC costs. No ~IL /MarblelQuarry
cWnagelO~.

Guarant •
J. Lowe'. Septic. CERAUlC nLE instaIalJon &
(51~229004' ~

repai'. 0Jaity \I¥CltIananship.
"- (51 2189 Free est ~ (248}437·2454.

Miscellaneous

LANDSCAPING, TRACTOR
work. smaI bael<tIoe. Pine VaJ.
ley MalnIenance (5' 7)548-2544

MULCH AS low as $ 11 ~ )'IS •
Cedar Hardwood. Red Eco a ..BoIAders. (810)231-3662.

\ '" .,.). '.. ... ,
<

I I •• ~ t .. ".I'- .. tr~~ _ _ .. I_<II .. #O,,~, ,.
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.---------.','II Help Wanted LAWN FERnlJZlllG co. MacI'lnst MalltIUlg Mon9age PART·TlME SALES help. Met· PRESSIWf (M/F) ..... ------r-J I~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~
looi General has rnrne<ble opening lot re- Too La!he and 8P CAN YOU TELL d\andi$ing & <i$play e:cperi- Mus* have 5 )'f$. AB-DiclI.

: sponsillepersonlOdriYeeotn- CNCSel-lJp A GREAT STORV REPUBLlCBANCORP ~TD~~ ~~=~~
: .. smUCTORS HEEDED ., ~~.&Io~=S:: CNCLaltleSandVMC HomeTown Newspapers is ltle MORTGAGE SALES 11eI~.!NonhYIIe!!!!!.!!!(2!48!!)34!!9-0~'991437'553SIf ftO atlSWef leave
• 1tle area of malh. science & up an 11letView.(248) 363-5704 domnanl news and adverli$lng IoIAHAGER rness39I.
• heallh. Must be Slale certI.ed. MactwleOperalOrS SOU!te in ~ and west ~~~~ -......::....-------
: Send Ietler of l1lerest 0( QOIllaC:t We offet prot .. s/Iamg: heaIlh. Oakland ~ If you are ltle narr»c Ongona!ot lor 1tle ~ PRINTlHd ° lNonia area
I Soulh Lyon MA EducabOn. LAWN MAINTENANCE drug. denial. $hOlVlcing leon person Y>tlocan ~ us lei ~ of Mof1gage Sales Managet in YotlolesaIe pnnI $hOp needS
• 1000 N. Lalayeue. Soulh Lyon. COLlPAllY osabildy. and We insurance. SlOcy 10 OUt a<t.oeMers. !hen OUt WoncH:lass NorlhviIe Iota. otfsel dupicalor Press Person
I &AI. 48178. (248) 573-8165 LooI<I1g 10 twe Ctf1WWO!1<. vaeabOn. SlCk.'P!lrsonal days you may be OUt neXi marketng lion. We" rei)' on 'PJIl expel1lSe wen T-head experience. Reo
: INSULATION INSTALLER. ~==~.~~~ ~ andprornotlOOSmanager. 10 "lead by e.Qllllle° WIIh)'OUt ~!!~~~!!i!~!!~ ~'~:=
• Must be 18 and ha~e reliable WlI \fain you Full !me Ia..... lime schedule on day 0( You wiI need SItOng wntng. own origonallOnS, along W!lh lot riQhl person. caJI SIeve at
• lranspoc1abOn cal . ~s. FO( appl caJ a1ternoon $hili. COtTV'IU'licabO. malhemabCS teetUtrlg and ~ loan Unirriited Gr............ n34)
• (810)227·1844.7am-9am. 1.1248)348-0«0 and research sk.Is WO(d pre>- OffICerS and ProCessors"')'OUt 421.1610 ...... -. ,.

~::=;:...:.:::;.::.:..::;.:.::=-- ~~~~===~~=~~~a:~l$inL= teS$Itlg and spreadsheet sloIs brat'dl. Cun6nt managemenl
• INSURANCE LAWN MAINTENANCE neXi 10 !he Holiday 1M on 10 are a pnonIy. A graphlcs back· experience preferred. lhI'ee·='~ cr:~~ ~>enced lawn lnUIlenance MIe near Grand ANeI). ground IS a plu$. =-.ce~=ed~~:
• We lor I" & personnel needed Good pay Exc:eIeoIbenefrtpad<age rr.~. le~. and
• ~ ~~) 'Mlh bet\efll$ Mu$l haYe own ~ ~~~ If you wan! 10 grow Wllh one of ConYronicabOn sI<lIs essenIiaI. ~. 's finest ~t slO(e
: 34&-8200 0( lax resune 10 ~bon. (i:8f~9-61fI FarmnQIOnHlls.MJ48335 America's best cornmnly n.s. p<)$IbOtl has ~ Is for a dynamic
• (248)348-1697' FAX"(248)476-2470 newspaper g<oups. send )'OUl' ~enbal~ ~ person. you kMl pels
: RNA'nAU.L TOWl"" IS LAWNIlRRlGAOON resume 10: ~reirnbUrsernent.andprof- and like pOOp/e. we !.llCIY
• £; • ""'" ".. Expandong ~ Ioolung lot Rich Perlbetg iIabity inc:enltYes. R8MJ Is a have the jotllof you. Earn
, Ioolang fO( wrecker dnve!s. hAt dedicaled wot\<ilts w. pay """ • Maehlnlsb HomeTown n-spa....... cfvisions of D_~ D._ unlimited $$$ vihie hav-
, and part.Lc'ne Mus1 be e>rpen- ....... u ..-,. "~Manual 230 ..... - • ....- -~.. Ing
• eneed. protesslOf'\al and oourte- ~r 'or )'O\.! ~. nrllng 10 (..,..,.,. ........... on P.O. Box 1ne. a bank holding COI'1"4'8tlY fun $eIi'lQ pels and
• OIlS WNV><;.and benefllS plu$ lraro !hOSe inlerested MAX· Lallles. MIls) HoweU. MI 48844 WIIh 193 offiCes i'l 24 stales. pet sutdes. ""We are a
, ~ (517)546-8898 WELL IRRIGATION. • Ole Stn_ No phone caUs please Repo.OIic i$ one oC \tie top new fuI.ine ~t stote
, (243)486-6060 (ElqI on bIanIung. EE()(ADA rTl(')I1QaQe lenders ., Ihe ooun- spec:iaiz.ing n dogs. kit.

JANATORIAL no(.chingpressesl. 1Iy. "We F.nance ltle American tens ",,),u "'.... smaI
NEED EXTRA INCOME? LEASI NG Pay based on ability. Oream.· FOl' a c:onIidenlial inler· ~..:..:~,:-tJr,~rep' lies.

0uaI0ly5eMce 0401K&~benelils. EXPERIENCED V>eW pleaseeal: ...........Pr~rne I F~trne CONSULT~NT EIeettIcA~atusCo. • (734)459-8499 ~s lor
$8-Sl0/hOur ~ ~I IS see~ P.O. x 227 MGR / O('ax)'OUtresuonelO: nationwide III ~

: CalMt.KCtlh 0 (248)92&-8888 rIME Ffe,;~r.ll:po~~~JI~;.Rb ~~ , DELI. (81~~z..s13 No experience necessary
, JANITORIAL & supeMSor po- NEW se<lIOf as5I$led iwlg 0 ER . we wiI tran. caD Of
, SIlIOn ava:lable at sh4\$. Jande>- comrnurlty Il\ No'A We oIlel MEAT C UNT 1~' .. ~n person, ask for
: naJ up to $750 per hout'. ~~~~W MAlHTENANCE DEPT. FIJI TOP .cmvOf Bonnie.
• SupelYI$O! up 10 $900 N¢o;I, """"egG ....""""... eJcome trne position, exceIent benefots. PERSON TW LVE 6AKS MALL
• Twel've Oaks a'ea "Wi al FAX'esume. (248)865-1633 Seeks dependable II'lCiYidual (248)44~7340 PROPERTY
• Twelve Oaks Mal. projeCt facit- or caI Joame (248)865- 1600 able 10run lathe. ~nd driI pre,ss. PERfODU A UC~ MANAGER NEED EXTR,\
• ties offICe. between 7:30am- J<Wy at Prec:iStOO~ AI COUNTER CtERXS _~,m« ..-; 8epertofa~Jeam
• 5pm, as!<. lor M3IIc or caI UGHTWAREHOUSE.8"3Oam· Co. 1244 Grand Oaks Or. SO • AtD&IfBlIIIkOllr m at a ptesliglous,200 WllI INCO~IE?
: ProIeS$ionaI BuiIdong Man:e- 4"3Oprn, Moo lhru Fn. Starts tiowe'.M1(517)54&-5656 Full Trme·Noevenings. colDlllitmeDttoolJl' ~ ~w.~ ':~~!
• ~ at (248)5S9-()7oo ITYTle<ialel)'. experience help- u..-,w., ... .I:...J. Dent'" __ uur WE CAN HELP YOU! SERVICE WRITERS.
• lut WIXom ar&a (248~75 MAINTENANCE ,.,..,""' .. I\'K\IlI;<lf.... custOlllU'S aeedsls MlcHoarl's largest RV dealer
, JANITORIAL Op·:-'BenefitsAvail. matclledoa/fs-Use .it ~~ • No~iencel'le«'Ss.lry Mh (ast-paced service depart-
I BUILDING UAHAGERS LOCAL CONVEYOR HCR ManoICare. the nabOn's UWI dedlcatiOll o;~ar PetIa1d-: I ......-. Sl.lrt al sa.so men! Is Jooking lor ~
• BUILDING SUPERVISORS MANUFACTURER leader in long term care. is $8.00·$11.00 To Start rvolessfoaal stalt. We haYe ~ ptOpIt. a:::V: • rlexiblepart.llmemth Wllh good cornrnuDcalJon ~
• OFFICE CLEANERS is in need of e~nced proj- seeking a hands-on Mainte- r' ed Iead«. tXsenslve sales <lddilion.ll hours oJVa,1.ilile 10 assist in 1tle setVice depart.
: flOOR SPECIALISTS ect ~. desigl'lers & de- nance employee Y>tloIs reseon-. apply in pawn at filII aad part,UIII8 ~. IIld his • ·can • P.iid lrljrling ment. 'SnowIecIge oC RVs re-
• Progressrye growiog buiId<ng Wers 5eod resume 10. sille 10( !he proper operalJonS opportltnltles at OIJl' ANIW.L CARE TECHNICIAN. dO 81liude. Permanent po- I. • quired. POSItIOnoilers excellent
t maIOIenance ~ has in- cenlral ConveyQr and general CQtOtJon 0I!he MARY'SMEA~ S.l,oa bralIcll as: Mic:higan'shsl pet sIote Is sIlIon. S8Iary EiJs boroset. • Wor.. mornIngs or ('\erllngs pay & benefits. Cd General RV
I me<Sale ... & part-lime posl' 7771 Loc:hIin racatY. II\l looI<lrig lor a d)'namic person. '401 K and ~ and d!naI and "rekendS C«ller. (248)3C~. ext.
I lIOns., N<M. ~ have reiable Bnghlon.MJ.48\16 OuaItfoealJonS: d TELLER II you tIve pels and il<e peoo bene&s. Serld ret\1I,II'M to: Call ftC'S Inventory :.20:,;1;,;... _
I lranspoc\a\lQn. Benefll$.. AIln: E~ ~ Higta SChool diploma 0( 10730 E Gran River pie we may haYe a job lor 08Iderd'" , Mall.gemelll
, CalL 1-000-85\-6122 Or lax 10: (248)446-1551 .~ • AIrie1dy.~ole$$lOI'laImameris )OU.MustrelalewelW'llhn. Corp.. 31731 Norlt1westem. SpeciaUsts at SHIPPlNGlRECEMllG
• UA ......... ~ -~.... 229 451 0 .~.I d be te IiI$\ maIs and haYe N!1l start- .,., - --.. w...... 8............... 248 47A6867 For buS)' N<:M oIIice. ful.trne.I JANITORIAL EARN exlra. $$$$ LOCAL LIGHT DeWety OrlVer. •• """'" _ enance exp: • • as 'JOU 8tllOf'9 !lards of ri'IlaI care and HiIs, Mi~ ~.- 'V"". • -- ~er knowledge a must.
I part trne evenI1g offICe clean- responsible person wf depend- HVAC. pIurntMg. elec:tncal. 10assist CUSlOITerS W1lhrq.iries. c1ear*less. we are a MW (243\1l1:~744 5aIar)' WTITlenSUrale with ex.
: 109 Boghlon. SooJlh Lyon, How- able vehicle to deMr Merchant ~ral ~irs ad wdh awxrt problems. fJSh pel store speciaimg .,.... ° penence Bene6ts inctJde
1 eI. Fenlon, Wford. San"gerlO~ $8-100v.· rrenllo\ichlgarl per1ormtransaeflOOseMCeS.and i'l dogs, IoIIens, baby birds. ROl1TE DRIVERS. Swishet i$ 401KcdMon.-Fri..9-3pm.
• AdvaneemenI oppoltunrties. AWP.... Part or Fill !me. Cal dnYers beense MECtlANIC FOR 0Uld00ryow- ensu-e smcoIh nB"oc !low You" smaI arWnaIs, Iish IIOClrep- growYlg agai'l. We are hiring '0( (248)47 \·5400 ext. 225
• $7 OOrhr.1248}32&-a077 (810)621.3253 5aIary commensurate W1lh ex· er equpmenl d&alership. Expel- also keep acwale. balancEd 1iles. 0pp0rltnlIIe$ lor PURCHASING AGENT OUt restroom hygiene divisiOn in -...:=..;..:.:...:....:...::...::.::....:...::..=::.--
• periel'lCQ Excellenl bener4 nenoe a rrost. Benel<ts. G r&al l1ansac11On reeuds.. acMnc:etnent lIlrout;i\ nation- Purc:haWlg IIgenllor large con- C\X' N<M & MiIlO(d area. Wo« SHOP MECtlANIC. Ell;Jerience
I JAN.lTORJAL LOOIONG FOR Aggresive package. pay. Cd (734)449-9900 • .me ~ No e>cperl- SWCtIon COIT{>atly. ~ Moo- Thurs. 6am-4pm, Start at 'ftipress & hi-Ios he/pfIL W.
I Fill & part·lime. days & eve- SaJes AssoQa.les Managers & In llddillOn ~ excellent enoe necessary ° M wi! i'l c:onstr\lCtIOn ard'0( daily $8Iht and worIc your way up in a consider Jranng !he right inci-
: 1lI19S. PonbaC & Hower areas. Assislanl Mana~ lmrrie<Sale Interested candidales shoUld MECHANIC HELPER c:cmro.ri:alJon and OJSb'net Iran. Cd or apply in person. rrildng equopment a pkJs. Must lew monlhs 10 $10012hv. Need vidual. Must have 1001$. Bene-
t (248)332-<1730. openongs. ~ pay $8-$15 sendIlax B resume to: HCR <"_ _ r-'- ,,,,,,"w. WiI • ...w-.. s'-"'- •.... ~w JelIet or ~ FlMctr. Cindy 0( have experience & be c:ompuler reiable lranspor1alion. Cd fits. Milord. <;!48)68HI555
I JAtnTOR\Al. per hoUr. Apply on person at ~~rv'~ %" a ."""" -,.- ~.~ ....... <0- .......... Iilerale. 1248~ bbm 9-4pm,
: Olfice <:leaning. Up 10 $8.5Q.'hr. ~ Jew~weIve ~ W~-BioomrI6ld. Mf 48322 ~~. =: ~ cash hancfi'lg experience. good TWELVE OAKS MALL Cd (517)38HI2100( Moo-Fri. SIDERS & Rooters wanted.
II 10 Slart. HoweI; days. CanIon. (248)735-8877 Phone: (248)661.1700 0( Fax: Medical. send resune: 41555 :::e:.~~ is~i:: (248) 44~7340 fax resume 10(517)381-8209 ROl1TE PERSON ~roductIon pricilg. ~ taxes.
j SoulMeId. BrighIoI'I & Novi; - (248)661·7834 Koppemic:k, Canton. 1.1148187 Need Q/St0fTlEM' oriented ener. reat opportunity. c:aIL
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JAKES OUEN OUTONALIWB
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RUIN RAGED LAYER 8 EA
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r.rslll"- ca_ (24S}348-7530. ~ ~~~ mEMEHDOUS OPPORTUNI-

RECEPTIONISTI pervisoty e>:penElI'lCe a plus TV for ~ person 10 fiI
ADMINISTRA nYE Please isend resume & salary denIaJ. aSSiStant posl\Ion, lI'I

ASSISTANT hislory 10:'Sox 11715 dynamic. people-onenled den-
• ~ ~ •• ~ I...... Observer & E«entnc tal practICe. We ~e energy.,,~, .......ero If'l,orma"",. ~r N~ <::heet'f\Ane$$andopenc:omn.r
rdogf firm I'l NCM IS see1<ll'lga 36251 SChooleralt Rd ricabon. Please kindly caI .:.......:.... _
ma:l.lre ondMdual WIth a ple!!S· I..iYlna. MI. 48150 . Cllns. Moo. lhrU Fri., sam to MEDICALRECEPOONISTI
ant personalily & spealdng5pm =':;;..;.8;:;;1:.:,(8:.;1.,:;0)229-=:.;934:.::.;..:.6BllIer • nMth~ ...............""",-.,vooce 10 answer our mullHine QUAUTY - ........ _,.....,.,.'........-
~. as wd as, prCMde ENG1NEER WAXER & melallnsher, poece MEDIC compuler. FutVparl-
support as an admnSlrawe worK. Once or twice a week. tJme. Royal 0a1vNovi (248)
aSSlSlanl M~ have al Ie~ 5 ~Ti ~ ~~~ Please ca. (248) 449-5253 01' _288-_2222...:.:.. _
yrs expenence & be proticienl .er 1 auto er. ~uo,"" (248) 347-4454
on MS Offoce sot:ware Fax contact Wllh Bog 3 and trans- ------ ... MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ror
resume 10 pta.nts.lnler1aces W1Ih manufaco ~~~1 mediCIne practice

(248)449·7694 ~~~~= ,. HelpWanted ~~;"'~
RECEPOONISTI CLERICAU 1-3 years expenence. EledtleaV Medical dude: answering phones, filing.
DATA ENTRY. Wo<OIr'I elec:tronic experience preferred. charts. ete. SeOc:t resume 10.
Fam-ongton HIk.'NcM. sa-lo.~. Suppber quality experience Alln: OffICe Manager. 8580 W.
124S)426-8300 hElIpIuL Please send reSUlTlll S1,500 SlG N ON BONUS Grand RIver. Ste 202. Snghlon.
:::-:.:....;:.:...;,.:..;..:..----- and salary l'Oslory 10" CENA·s. LPN's, and RN"s. PM 1.11 48116 or fax 10

RECEPnON1STI Box t2111 and MN shdIs. Ful and pari' (810)220-8960.
SECRETARY Observer & Ecxentne News tJme. ExceIent benefit package. .:..:...-....:.:.:.-;.;,.,.:..-----

!vIaN.Jfae:tunngCompany If'lNevI 3625' SChooleralt Rd. Altendance bonus. Wee1<llnd MEDICAL RECEPTlONIST
seeks II'ldivlduaI W1Ih excellent l.iYonia. MI. 48' 50 and shIf1 QIIer9l'lCl8L Stop on or $500 BONUS
lelephone al1Clc:ompule< sl<iIs- ca. Meddodge 01 Howe •• 1333 Expanding. tme lor a r>ew JOb?
Please caL (248) 349-5230 SALES ENGINEER W. Grand RIver, Howea, Jou1lhe l:iest! Greal benefits &.
Fax resume: (248)349-0244 Sales Engoneer wanted 101 in- (517)548-1900 sa\ary.\.MlnIaar&a.SIO&up.

RECEPTlONISTI lemallOnal Toer 1 aulomowe (248)478-1167

SECRETARIAL suPplier'J=~ac:k and LPN MEDICAU
IrTlI'lled<ale posIlIoo avaia'?le al =~o . ~ 01' AN 11pm to 7am • greal work TRANSCRlPTlONISTI
HIghland Lakes Condominoum tedrical interface Ylilh Bog 3 erMronmenl CHI pabent in REPORTWRlTER ~=======~PRIVATE UPSCALE counlry
~x I'l NorIhviIe. f'<?s'llon and lransptants. customers and prtVale home. BCi13S • IRA Kids backloso'lool? - dub in MiIord'Highland area. is
:es =~=:internal deparlments. ME 01 EE avaJabIe. (810) 227·5456. Job share. MedieaI background Cooks & Prep Cooks seeking qualified & rnowale
Fua tme po$IbOIl, benefdS avai- degree required along requited. 1Do15 Ivs. per week.. Experienced wanted. ~ ~~ ~
able To fill out applicabOn tal wfallention 10 delai. strong . AcnvmES ~ISTANT. M~ k/lOW WIndows 95 & 98 oS (248) 521-7047 $8-$12 per hour, ~ on
carOl al (248)349-4006 COlMVlicabon and PC skiIs. A large local nur5lrl9 home IS Office 97. Fax resume to: ~
__ --'--..:.._____ Please send resume and salary aocep!Ing ~ lor a pari' (248)848-9019 COOKS WANTED, IuI & pari. e....... ~~. plus IA benefJI
RECEPTlONlSTI SECRETARY tlISlory 10: bme ~ Assistant App6- tme Flexible scheduing AWl pac:kage oS golfing ~.
Ptlones. MocrosoIl WII'ldows • Boxt2106 . cants roost andhave good NURSE ASSISTANTS (CNA'S) WlthiO: Galst1(s. 45701 Grand ~ ~36 ~~ ~
he'..I\II ,......,~.......:b:aIior\s. ~&.~News commurocallOn Inlerpel' SWIrog $850-$875hlf plus RMIr Novl(248)34a-6999 .....

"" ._,. "''7i4afm.9510~ ";i625J..~R<1. '.'. _sonaI skJIs: be ceuve:lrnagi- beneRS & ragldwaga ~ • (248)887-17"" lor more infor-
':;-.,. ~, . Uvonia;M1.-~I50 -Y .' ·lI8we. and ~ ment. Pm ~ rnIdrllghl shdls. <DAY WArTSTAFF _ Diamond matJon: fOE

RECEPTlONlsTfSECRETARY . -" Flexible hours. rllQUlTlflg socne Paid training avaiable. A:;oIy al: .r.m Brady's. NoYi Town cenler. I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'
• lor privale c:Iri: in F8nT'inglon Help Wanted ~!t.elndsIHSandol~3003AWY West Hickory Haven.. 3$;0 w. Experience preferred. Please

HAs. woo1ang WIth children & Il nvn 0 ............ 03 W. Commerce Rd. Milford. be- tall.fary (248) 684-2943.
aduIls. ~er e.rperience De tal Grand RNer, Howel. tween 9"3Oam-3 30pm
necessary. Mon.·Fn. 9-3"3Opm. n (517054&-4210. EO£. (248)685-1400. ,. mI.m.III...... DEU HELP watlled. New VOIle:
(248)471-1199 between 12 & • .:,.....:....;.;,.,.------ III style dei opening in "''<M, is
6pm. as!< lor Barbara. DENTAL ASSISTANT CAREGIVERS NURSES NEEDED, al shdls. ~er lOtand~~~peopIe .•.. _'?f.

Hinng hOme health aides 10 lut ~. parI·tme oS on caD. """'. -.. .... , .........
RECEPnoNlSTl F~ bme. ~ assist 00f cienls In lI'Mlir homes IoW'I al West HIckory Haven. hours ody, Mol\. lhrU l ca. ~~~~~~~~~

SECRETARY reqwed. (734) 459-9360 W\th aetMlleS 01 dalf.i'N!9 3310 W. Commerce Rd. Milford (248)305-'1333. as!< lor Steve :
F~ paced MlIIord Builder DENTAL ASSISTANT. experi- FIe.die ~Ie duly cases If'l belWeen 9:3Oam-33Opm. DEUVERY DRIVERS needed. R .... ~urant
seeks bnghl selI:star1er. WIth ence rElCl'*lld for a general ~ County aJ"oC:! Am At· (248)68s-t4OO. • up 10 $121hr, Musa have own ..-
excelent corMU'Ilcaloon. gram- denbst. FuI 01' part-tme f1elOOle bor. eeJdy pal' periods and vehicle. AWl in person or call
mar & ~er skiIs. ~ be hour$. Please be re~ compelllMl pay. OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT. Mine. (517)546-9122 Irs THE LATEST
delnda.ied ~~.~~ (810)227-4224. . PRIVATE DUTY Expenence preferred 01 wJl ADDITION TO
~()I)-~ ~ ~r;;;' COORDINATOR Iran. (24S) 624·H07. DISHWASHER
me 10 (24$)684-9763 DENTAL ASSISTANT needed. INNOVATIONS, a "'81 estab- Wanted for reSlauranl opera· APPLEBEE'S
~:....- __ ..:=..;,~~~ flA 01 part..tJme. will trail. P~ ished leader In heaIlh care is PT AIDE. Immediale opening \Ion$. (248)543-4681 (A NEW STORE IN

RECEPnoN1STIGENERAL commensurate WIth expenence IooldnQ fOI a IuI tme Pnvale for ~ lime PT aide in private PT ANN ARBOR
OFFICE CLERK (810)229-8103 Duly CoordinaIOl. ResporlSNt- dinoc. Please fax resume 10 DUNKIN DONUTS • seeking

Oo'oes 10 I'lClJde processing ties indude Slaffing. trar.inlJ. (248)486-3318. day &. rOO1ighl help. flA tme. •
rr.at, leTephone data irpJI and DENTAL ASSISTANT. Experi- scheduling and evakJallng cIi· :.-.-.:-------- GOod pay. pOssilIe benefits. ~·s is home 10 oood
proiee:td:ultniewilhcomple1e ence he!ptlA or wi! trajn a ants for pnvale c1Jty seMCeS. RECEPnONIST/BrLlER (810)229-2415. friends and a greal rnenu. 'lou ..
t>e:iefll i>atkage send resume motivaled ~ Rebabiily a Excellenl corMlUnicabOn skiIs For busy aJe~aclJce in FRY COOKS, prep oool<s. ~ find ~a.~~
to Huma.., Resource Dept. must. hours. 8 roost Prefer home care Brighlon office. experl- casNers. midnight lani'OI. bus & revenues exteeding $500 mil-
01,5211 helm, P1ymout1l Twp. (810)229-1771. experience and two )'TS. post eoee prelened. Part·bme. Fax dish. FlAt bme """'. wi! lion and great career """""" .....
48170-6023 sec:oodary educallon, LPN a resume 10: (248) 851·2088 01' ,...., ........... -.
_________ DENTAL ASSISTANT. Neal &. plus. send resume 10: caJ: (248) 851-6657 train. Paid vaeatlon, retirement baS. You should see whal we

RECEPnONlSTISALES I~ person for twin dodors Hea/lh Care lNNOVAUONS plarl, free meal Greal plaCe 10 added today.
ADWNlSTRATOR in Farmington Has. Greal oIfice 8163 W. Grand RNer wor1t. AWl in person: Fo-Mer'

A$Sl$t sales SIanWIlh phone staff. ext:. pay & benefits. ~ BoglIon. Ml48114 ~ Farms, SCMh Grand al I- New Store 0P-e" Tng I
Ires. and vaned WOld process. rienc:ed orI)'. (248)851-6020 1-(800) 765-7544 96. Fowlerville. 2350 Green Rd.
""'" prOlBClS Seelcing Word! fax (810)225-4003 FULL nME cook wanted. Ex. (Plymou1h & Green)
Excel sJals mu'lJ-tasked person DENTAL ASSISTANT 2G-30 perlenced. I'liglls. Full menu oS
W1lh a pos;z.....eaMude Excel- hours. Tue. Thurs. ~t CaI CERnRED NURSING ASSTS .""",.~ Luttsman's Tavern. KJtd)enStafl
lenl benef4s wllh 40 1K and (248)437 ·2008 lor appoinlmenl & DIRECT CARE WORKERS 2'I'OOS':" MiIIord Rd. Highland Food 5ervers
slack oPlJOtlS 10 work WiCh traumalJCaly bran (2' 0) 887 2277 Bartenders

DIVERSIFIED RECAUITERS DENTAL ASSISTANT irWred adults In a ~ home ..... • HostslHoslesses
(248)34Hi700 l.ookIf'lg for energelJc:. 1nendIy. sellng. Now honl:'9. f\AI oS pari' GOl.F COURSE
(248)344-6704 e~ c:hatsIde 10 oom- time InidnighI shift_ ExC(lllenl AssislanIClIbHouseManager We·reResta1.rantBusiness"em-

caJ FOI Other ()perwlgs' pIele 00f pallent canr'l!J ernoIo'r wage oS beOefJI pkg irdJding Oependable. ResponsilIe. ~ pIoyer of Ctloice" because we
-----'---"":"':"---="--- ee apjl(edatecl team. 'NorltMlIe heaah insutanc:e & rebremenl , .......... _. ~ .- of!er an excelent •• ,.~ and

RECEPnON1STI IaIni)' pradlCe. No 8V8I'lIf'lgS 01' plan. CaI(810)22700119 =lJc: bar~ ';i""'~: ~ package. ~
SWITCHBOARD Salurdays Please ca. lor your GroWth polenbal. Fax resume ~' progressive pay and

OPERATOR et.Clllng new cha1enge CLERK· FOllOW UP RNILPN NEE OED in PncIcney 10: (248)887-0036 or cal Kathy incenliYes. d8c>siorHnaIdng al)-
Seelong indMdI.aJ W1II'l , yr. (248)348-7'997 Fua tme. Fal'lTlinglon Hils Ioca· area MIdnighl oS "'-eekend (248)887-3m 10 schedule Itlonly and the c:hanee 10 moYe
m,","""," relaled e.penence. llon. Medic experience pre- shdls. k16epeode. ~ contractor. If'lIervtew. as fast as )'OUl' taIenI permitsAOlM exper>6rlCe a plus. BasIC DENTAL ASSISTANT ferred. Fax re$l.WTo8 10' Y __ _..... ....._ PleaSe atop by our on-slte
PC e~ requred. Ful Ful Ime cha.irside for patient (248)851'2088orrTlalllO" ou 1_ us ft",,, you --",... GREAT MONEY· WailsIall & hiring tRi1ef, Ilon.·Frl sam-
l.me po$ltJOO$ Mlh exoelenl ten1erlld. 2 denbst. hI!tI qualily Paris /IItergf Center 8J's Home Heal'.h Care Cook. morning Ivs. Imme<iale 5pm .00 sat. 1Gam-2pm lor
~r.lS send resume 10 HR. eleventatrve oriented. I'l 27970ClfchaTd Lake Rd. (734)878-4958. ~ AWf': Best Western Intenolews. EQUal OpportI.nty DESIGHERISALES
PO. Bo. 8054. Plymouth. MI estla~ area. Excel- FarmingIontuls.Ml48334 RNS AND LPNS. $150000 oIHowelI.I500PlnckneyAd Employer. DESIGNER
48170. fax 10 (734}420-2372. or lent salary & \Ol'Ol'lcII'lg oondi- ~ On B<nJs. AI shIfls avail- FOI md 10 high end kiIctoen
emailto..nsCmeuorg\lon$.Bo.C. BIS, conllnuing ED & COME AND joon our ~ a ."""'"" ..........~. ft"""'."", KELP WANTED aI posllOII APPLEBEE'S ~. Pleasant enWon-

:-.......:.:---:;.~.:.;,;;...;;:;.;;.~ 1rI'lges. Mnrrun 2 yTS. expen. C<lur1larri1y, be part 01 a leam ............ ""''''" • ........-".. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~NoI1tMIes~~~~Up\O'M'l~~:;caf~e ment. Benefits. AI leads proyid-
.. ~ enc:e. x.qy cer1Itied Enlhuslas· 'Who is ambalous. giving, caring avaiabIe. Stop in 01' eat (248}449-4040 www.applebees.com ed. Oesilln oS sale expenence a
.,. Rel18ble. ~ leamer W!lI'I be:. ~e & eager 10 and proud 10 be ei'npIoyed and ~ 01 How&!. 1333 W. roost. ear (248)478-8888
baSIC phone!COCTlP<Jler sJaIs. Ieam CaB Ooreen. between work WIlh 1I'oe e~. Be re- Grand RlYer. Howe'. MJ 48843. ROCHES ....... CHOP u is
FuD & part-tme available Fax 830-3 wardedWlthsmiles,kissesand (517)548-1900 aoeepting'=- tions~ FLOOf\COYERIHGSales·pan
r~IO·(810)220-&623. (734)425-5570 lOtS 01 appreoallon. Good bene- ::..:.....:..:.-.:..,;,,;..;.,;....---- rled 1uI'Par1~ kI<:hen posio bme. experienced preferred.

RESIOENTlALENTRY DENTAL ASSISTANT· we are ::rt-&:' =~1AI1orar: Nurses R~ 2~rience ~~306~s:.1AI =~.~ns:~
DOOR INSTALLERS seeking BJq)erleClCed. ~ shoIlS, k1DlY lI'I person 01 tal needed AN 10 transpor'l and Rochester. M148307

~ae:t0l$ oN'f' PI6a$e mowaled leam onented8SSIS' (810)22$-7400. 7400 ~Iis ~ a vent dependenl Contact VI'lCe Clark.
ca. David RICe al (734) (734) lant WIth excelenl people sIQIls Ad~ BrighIon. adoleseenI 10 sehool in South Phone (248)651·2266
422·1111422· I 111. Perfor· 10 joon 00f qualry progressive Lyon 3 dayYweek. LPNs and Fax (248)651·520 1
mance Doors. lne. I.Mlnoa cIental oIf>:e. PleaSe tal EARN WHILE YOU LEARN I RNs needed lOt vent case in
8rea (248)474_0224 HURSlHGASSlSTANT Bnghlon on MN shttt. Other

•• • • • • • • .. .. TfWNlNG prMlle. c1Jty oppor!urlICleS in
SECRETARIAL DENTAL ASSISTANT 3(H 00 you want 10 be a CerlIied LMngSton C<ulIy. Current 1.11I I hours a week.. Personable. sell· Nursng Asslstanl? As OUt I'lUrs<IlO lic:erlse ~

POSiTlON' FUll nME motiva1ed. expenence pre- ~we willr8ll'l YOU.pay Heallh care lNNOVAUONS
IE.cellerlI benefllS & pay I lerred. CaI (734)994-5162 you during 1raDng. and pay for Phone' (800) 765-7544

I=~~I DENTALKYGIENlST.tWIland ~NA=~~:~ FAX:(8~~ WAIT STAFF, afternoons &I Apply in person. • Our progreSSIVe pradlCe Ill- september 1m. Ful and part ::..:...:.-___ midnight. DAY HOST STAFF
""""E E EC1...... nouces an exoellenl oppoIlunit)' bme llO$lllonS are avaiable V~ PIaee FamI>' Restau-I "'"'''''L "",AL • fora part.woe position 1 day a alterdassiscompleled Thl$is SOCIAL WORKER I Adml.. ranl,4170O!chardlak.eRoad

I 37400 W. 7 JMe,l.M:JOO I week. The Ideal eandidale 11\ exeelenl ~ If'l the lions CoordlnIIOl' 10 join dedi- HELP WANTED, SaJes and
(734) 4&4·2211 shOIAd be ~ energelJc:, and ~I field.. NON 10 cal~1 74~ = WArTSTAFf POsmoH. FIA or SeMee FIAI or part·.Ime. A real

............ have a rninorrun of .2 yrs IHS 01 HoweI. W. Grand protessi F""""" ...... have at part·lme. PremMn wages. ~ for the right people.~~=:.=:.=-===.::= expenence. Please join wr RIver, HoweI. (5170548-4210 Nursing -:""" o:n- !'lease cat callais Go!t CUI' Please caI alter 5:30pm. Sy-
SECRETARlAlPOsmoHpan. 'eam",,*e~arelMy EOE. ~~BSoI n_~wo:n~~ (248)486-8m (mons517)27TI~. a E~
IlI:\t lor HIghland area <::hUtch appt8Ol81ed lor their ~ ..... ........ • ,.... , seMeeS, ...... -...-.

offICe. 3 hOon a day, Mon-Fri. menlandtalenl(810j632·5183 FUll n~E Medical ~ ~~.,:: ~.of~ "-ES-Iabished....I;;.;........:...:...-;.;.;;::IA;:.;-.I.-SA-LE-S--
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INSURANCE defense rorm orit. star1ll'lg InvnelSale/'f RIver. Suite ll0. ~ MI. expenence. ..- ...... ....-:'. -------' o.tside or inside sales. Candi-
loMkS a Uor part-tJme experi. eat. (248)685-0941 48114. Ann. Kathy or fax 10' age. Fax resume 10: Martin dale must have know1edge 01
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Part·lIme. ~ ~ (734) 427·2222 or fax r8SU'l8 Altl'\: Pam. NcM. MI. 48375 wanlea. /oJ $hlftS avaiable. FIA llItNe postion ll.r8fIIdY grooMng
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A SEl.F-UOTlVATED COOk.
needed. WIth expenence. al a
40 person fac*ty, mus1 be able
10 woc1t alone. Part· lime po$l.
llon. C8lI AsNe~ C<>urt of Bnghl'
on. betNeen 9arn and 2pm
....ee!dy (810)22s-74OO
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Help Wanted
ClericaVOffice

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT oS
RECEPllONlST

• EXPERIENCED.
Needed lor UvorOa area. tua

IIl'Tlll need. Please lax resume
1O(248~17

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
S5OOBONUS

L~ lOt a d'Iange? The best
oIfce IS IooIang for the beS1
stall. Expenence preferred
Greal salary & benefits. $10 &
up. UvorOa·NcM area.
(248)478-1166

I: Restaurant!
Hotel/lounge

~ AppllcabonS
for Wrir.edl8te openings

BREAKFASTILUNCH
WAIT STAFF

SAUTE COOK
LINE COOK

BREAKFAST COOK
HOSTIHOSTESS

Ful BenerA Plan 1401 K
AW'I in Person:

BEVERLY HILLS
GRILL

3t 471 SoIAhf.eld Road
between 13 oS 14 Mile Ads

BartenderS. W8Jl5ta1t
Barbacks • Doorllerson

• Cooks
Play81'S Bo6ards Bar & Gni.

38503W.l0M6e,
Farmnglon HlIIs.

BD's Mongolian
Barbeque

The Monaolians are I'lViJd.
ing NoYif Be one 01 the
wamors on 00f learn. We
otIer job rotallon, excelenl
onoome poIentsaI. ~
hours and a 9'eal team
almOSDhete. WOlle. Hard.
Play tWd. Make I.Iooey and
HaVe FlKl!

AWl WI person at
OO's Mongolian 8artleque
200 butiilg. Ma/1(et St. al

GrandRNer
M-F loam 107pm
Salloam-Sprn

5TH AVENUE
COME JOIN OUR STAFF

• lJne Cooks
• DIshwashers. Bussers

• Barbac:ks .Ho$l
Au*I W\thII'l: 25750 Novl Ad

{I blk.. S 01Gral1ClRIver)

APPETEASER
RESTAURANT GROUP

Employment HoUine
(248)684-0245 Help Wanted Sales

No experience
necessary

- Good Pay -Insurance
• Bonus Program

$$$ AVON Earn Cash._ No
doOI 10 doOI • lIedlie hours •
FREE ~ (800)551.0172. Ind
Rep

TO APPu:8t:E'S.

R~~~ 1f1111Ifl
to: KIC.

(248) 363·5720
BECOME A fANAnCI

introducing Word's new
F~~I

The "*male sports c:lb.
<IebI.mg in ~ Now ac-

ceptI~~~~
neces5aIy. Appty in person

01c:ontae:Il.aura al
. (2481685:8745 for an

SERVERS
Cooker Bar & Grile oontn-
ues 10 prO't'lde tun. exc:ibng.
jobs with supporllYe man-
8gemenlleams. feallJring 8
menu made lrom scralCh
da)yl You've experienced us
as a guest. Irs even beller
on the inside.

HURRY! Training Class
Starts Soon!=person;

5460 ale Or • Troy
(248 952-5801

or
39581 W. 12 Mile. NcM

(248) 380-2600
01'

38703 7 Mae Rd • Lrvonia
(734) 462-3650

or
3773 Walton BMl

Auburn. Hils
(248) 373-5050

Please apply in person.
2mS I'b.oI Rd.

ac:rossfrom 12 oaks Mall

001.. IT RV A tlH Sf~ [N NIl AImU
~ttbet·s is hocle 10 oood friends ~rd~g'ut _.

You1l ,Iso find the ~'is best tniclng pr:lS~"'S.
opem;":l ~ ~ S500 million W g"Nt CZl!eI'

cp#~ Y:lllIo"Qu~ set .M lit ~ today.

New Store Opening!
2350 Green Rd.

(Plymouth & Green)

Kitchen Staff Bartenders
Food Servers Hosts/Hostesses

We'll! IlestClrCot 8~ -rOlploytr of OlOi<:t" bKMe
001: " ,., ealltnl Qt.!)' ~rdbentfits ~kao-~ including

trlining. ~M ply ..-d irc~ dtcisiorHroamg
Mhority ~nd 11-.ec"'net 10 lIIOVt IS f~ IS your u!tnt

PtM"lls. PIUS!! slop by our en-silt h;nng 1~i1tr
MonArl9_5pm and sn. lOa... Zpm fct ~

ECj'Jll Opportur.Tly Er-ploytr.

CErro·
WORK!

AND WORK YOUR WAY UP!

At Ruby Tuesday, ~e re~ard our emplo)tes
"i1h a rast·pared work en\ironmenl "here an
opportunity to ad''llnct is company poliC)·.

RECEPnoNlST BILLER· Ful
tme. MBS expe~ pre-
lerred. no weekends. caI RJla
or Sara al(248}477·7731.

IDRING IMMEDIATELY
BACK OF THE HOUSE

& COOKS
Une Cooks Starting at $9·10Ihr

We also offer nexible schedules, weekly
paychecks, paid vacations, and rull·time
benefits. 1f)0II ha\e a positill: altitude, sharp
appearanct. and know bow to ha\e a good time,
apply in person at:

RN, LPN. OR MEDICAL AS·
SlST ANT fOI' physICsan's otrx:e.
part-time.

(517~.EXT247

RUBY TUESDAY
Twd\e Oals Mall
27736 NO\l Road
:"\Oli, MI4&377
PII: (248) 347·J.Wl!

8 flit
Now you have the

chance to hlghljght your
best "Sunday Brunch"

. feature In
our special directory.

"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

. Thursday publications,
The cost to you is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousandsl
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special ".sunday Brunch."
The will come back for more!

ART VAN FURNITURE
has inmeciale opening fOI'
IuI & parl-tme po$IllOnS in
housekeeping. F1edlIe
hours. exceGenl benefrts
avaiable

~
COOKER

BAR & GRILL.
NOW HIRING ...

NIGHT CHEFlCooK WANTED

ror MiIIord area. $8-$12 per ~~~=====~hour. (810~11. -

Olive Garden - Uvonla
Now hiring hostitlostesses.
bussers, servers & ~
help. AWl wilhin.

14000 Mlddlebelt
Livonia· 5100

•PRIVATE CLUB
LUNCKnME SERYERS
SALAD PREP· FunUme

Tues-Sat., afternoons & eve-
rings EXCEllENT BENE-ms' . Wages based on
expenence. FanTW'lgIOn area.
Leave message (248)4n'l 000
or Fax rllSU'ne (248)477-9675

BILLY BOB'S
Join one 01 MIchigan's laslest

~~~~
sales associales. $3SK-$SSK
per year. BenefdS avaiabIe.
ca. John. (5' 7)545-4348.

~ ku OTme» rtsumt 10'

Cellular & More
P.O. Box 1949

Sri hton. MI48116

(WrI.. octlXJ1Jy it cols...)

CeUuIar (;r More, ~·s''It!sl~ reuiIef rJ wirdess
cOllYlU'iolJOn procilcU. Mes
)Q.l16 join their wiming lNm.

WIRElESS SPECIAUST
~ w this pos.Un wiI bt
~ b' responcSrg to the
rlffils ci amnt hi new C1l5lCIrJen
W(~~~·~~ .'
Tv. ;,leTd ICceslo aIld MOrt. Olher
cite ~ ~-llae
dlp''J\ s:ock IMls Jnd
~ (~
iWits base Qla.). exceGenl
c~~and~
~ astiel asctU¥ and pa9ng
~ Siglng bonJs ~ to IIC(()

MlJble b' ~ YoICh celJlar Jnd
paging expenence. 0pp0rtInl.es
MhbIe 11 Brijt~ ~ It"d
Mi1bd.

RED HOT & BLUE
Now hiring cooks and
dishwashers. AWl If'l
person at 25750 Novl
Rd., S. 01 Grand RNer.

48 74-8440

."'1'1\*'" lututult"'.
century 21
Associates

is ofIering a preferred
contract to an

experienced realtor thai
is interestedin

mainfaining their
real estate career to

ItlClude part time
trailing of new agents.

Call Century 21
Assodates,

7600 W. Grand River,
Brighton. Ml al
81()'225-0800.

~---===---21..¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

SANDWICH ARnsT. N;ghIs &
YMlIcends. Ful & part-time.
Great SW1ina wage WJbeneIils.
S\bNay (2~}449-674O, carol

http://www.applebees.com


COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

5at,Au9.21 7:00pm
EIiMSh Auction Qall.ry

202 S. M.ch. Ave. • HoweI. MI.
Boy Seoul AdYenlure Books.

paperweights. 1st d3f
COYefS. lurnaure. radios.

boll5es. Tazmarja DeW light,
CtJPS & saucers. jewelry. salt
& pepper shakers. Iols more.

Auctioneers:
Ray Egnash & GaryT. Grey

(517) 546-7496

I
'(
"

l'l'mday. ~ 19, 1999 GREENSMCET EASTICREA T1VE lMNG - Di

1 CAR GARAGE. you move. SWING SET • smaI side.
(810) 229-4588 - ~ - y n______ --J ==:..:::=---- ~..-...~.110122'" ~, ou nv-
100 BALES ol1 st CU!lIng 1998 _lTlO'>'8_;,;..' (~8.;.;1O~).;.;22;;.;..,;-<I4OO;.;.;;.::.....__

~~~(5~~~ocVt A

Business
Opportunities

Garage salell
Moving sa_

T LXlNG, YELLOW codc4beI
& ~. Free coucMovfleaL ~ "afIer -00 pm. (517)552-7861

WOOOEN DECORATOR aI.Qo
ALL ADS TO APf'&\lt

UNDItRT1D8=LookS nee, good oond. ClASSIFICA110H
( 10)231-6424 MUST BE PREPAID

I~ Antiques! "... Collectibles .

.,..
"i..

, SElI.:THE
AMERlcA~DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're IcloIOOg b' sell·
directed incflVlduals who
want unlinited earning
potential with an industry
leader. Training available.
lIexiie hours.
Northville/Novi Area ~

Carolyn Bailey 5
(248) 348·6430. §

REAl,. ESTATE ONE

BRAUN Be HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household, AnlJque,
Real Estate. Mosc:eIaneOUs

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9646
Jerry L. Helmer

34 994-6309

~ iiii
MOTORSPORTS SALES

ASSOCIATES
for new multi·franchised dealer on the
grow. Sales experience or willing to train
enthusiastic candidates. Have fun while
earning top $$$$. Call John for
appointment.

(248) 446-0000

"
j

~ lOC' child care 11'1 Hart·
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

land. un and IcMng enwoo-

UHDERTHIS
menl FOf inlonnabOtl. please

CLASSIFICATION MUST caI Kmberly al (248)889-3862.

BEPREPAlD
~
~

: Childcare Needed
r~Childcare services

• Licensed
L 'JacI( Hall Estate

.'

}
i
~
\

REAL ESTATE. ,.
EARN WHAT 'YOU ARE·WORTH
. :_RAPIDLY QPANDING l.OCALBRANCHO~~RGENAnONAL

FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES
". STAFF TO.MEET DEMAND
'.LI~ENSf:~~:~~~~~NSED

C~~ES:SJ:~ SOON.
'. ,CALLTODAY FOB};'i: :,

CONFIDENTIAl:. 'INTERVIEWI •
NOVI-NOR1HVILLElMr. CONRAD 349-4550

SOUTH LYONIMr. BENJAMIN437-3800
r' .. i 'I"" .,," >01-.. .. .. }"oo:-'C-k ~.. ,,'-""'--

AUCTION
SaL, August 21,10:00 am - prmnr at 9:00 am

10890 Sldur Rd., HoweU

US-2J (south ofl-69 & DOCth ofM·S9) ro FcnrOGail 179 SiJTcr
Lake Rd1...-n1 ~bo<ll B lIlllcs 10 B1f9Cl Rd. ~ bcf_ road
cunn DOnh inlO B)'Too yj]J1~e). ~th abour -t 112 miles 10
Aucrioa (road cNn~ !llmCS 2 limes) OR 1·96 ro HowdI ail
1m,DOlth dw HOirdI Oft Mic¥v.n ATClOts. Groft Rd. 8 lilies
to Oak Gt<M Rd. • ..-csr & oonh S Il1ilcs to Cobocuh Rd eaR
about 1f2 miIc 10 Srcha Rd1 _th to Aaaion. 1

AdaiOOccO Notc J~ Halt W2S.. -dI-Jcnown foe his saddle
& RUlI knO'O'~ItC_ln ~ communiry. GUllJ sdl at 10:00
1IIlf LoadC1aY1lIib1e 0tl1llC.
Oaf .. of tbe '!'aaion. We w;D ~ with the Guns. Knms &
Ammo al 1O:OO.un!~-N bY ocda1 rracto", Then !he
SaddkmWng EQuiptt!Cl\r. SaddIci, tack & Supplies. Finishin
y,;thGolf Caiu. CU, Ssx!ltin3 Items & Lnm hems. • &
GAD', KniTC~ Antico. 35 GOOD LONG GUNS
(RIFLES, SH GUNS &: BLACK POWDER). G'IUU
1(11 at 1C!.OOalllSharpl Large luge q1l1tlliry of ammo
(some annque and twa to find); leloackn & uipmenr.
1tIimJl slcullt. hOllIS & an den (JOtDC linithccl);

. .. '. ri .
ane; Am. r. Ull cal I KWill&, ll\1chi~e: ....&f

plle~r; qippel durpell.et; Comm. Sin~t upt:oblelY

l
ma'hhille (nY-II & left I"NUl ~hrC1d); cumtller, :linger it.
cat cr cap1Qpj comm. nudune; map creaser, shoe sole

shJvc,; Iou 0 hone udr & hudwue ~m & Iwness
Iwnes. budrlcs. d·rings. bridle cluitl$, ctthca-rosma)' Iou
oEbtbet; 1tIbCjt>e rOKtlcs.1oa ofthtcad; blMr bal6in~

~

dlimbla' leather wotking hand tools (pa~ mal.
elc- ; leat~r Iutdwate (lIYCCS.bockks, etC.}; Iwnen

leal elj ~rs of I)rIon;, U!l'IU & ~ather srrappini;. r~
lealhcri leather diib; m'mll,g machine; ~ malcrWs Work
bench; ~ng rnxhinc·leatIiCt splintn. ~~~mpa;;

CO'A-bells. sJcjrh eft. ~
• 20; :C430;. Ford' 8000.

C.-JOB FAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

Be part of our

THIRD JOB FAIR
and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

PART-TIME
DELIVERY DRIVERS

&
MERCHANDISERS

19 7 su poYo"Ct •
~~'a' loob. • e ~.
~ Cae 1987 'rd. M cr iWU

Kmw Comp,lcte p1~nt a~on day. Cash. MI chttb.
OiJI-of .. ule Chcdi require Mot apprOnL Auction penon.
nd act 11 sales agcnrs only ind arc no« responsible rot xci
denn or IClms arlcr sold. All items sold ·as is;
~~emenl We precedencc 0"fC1prinled mailer. L.undt I

1·888·999·1288
Business & Prof.

services

SMALL 000, IrM 10 oood
hOme. (2.a)669-5269

SNOWMOBILE FREE. You
halJ. (2.a)437-1301.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTmS

CLASSIRCA 110N MUST
BE PREPAID ~

nlDN.rhl
Aact!oam

& Auodtles (8tO)266e8474
Byron, MIch.

_~~ ---Jl ......... ~
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010 -GREENSHEET EASTiCSlEATIVE lMNG· Tnurs1a¥. A:J9I.Sl19. 199'3

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

BRlGHT'ONI HARltA.'VD
.\full! family garage "" tTIOl1M
sak! FUm"ure: ch£rty md &.
rolJN" rabks. :-ak hurc+t: u'(>-
nen.s '" "-lds c!olhes. Wo.es.
IOYS. O!tl 23 10 Taylor 10
105J.l La!olkI!(' '" 10551
Lt"'<1M Dr Aug 19. 20 9 ~
.'\0 rorly btrds. p(i:<J.S€"

COlDl.ERCE. AVG 20 "" 21.
9 ?pm. /350 Oxbotl· Ulke Rd.
S £ndof0;<oocd.kRd

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVERGARAGE SALE

ITEMS
AFTER YOUR

SALE???
Let us plact an ad for
you _undtr the ~
h2Il1~~and
we \\ill charge you lh
offtht ad cost.

What a DcaJllI
GrvE US A CALL

roWL&/U'ILtl.: •Aug 20. 21.
22.95pm. 1I180 Grand Rw-
e.-. Clolhes. household. jWl
lng tools. cars. !au -nlrncfors.

Do it for
someone
you love
Coaching a major league team
is a full-time job and so is my
responsibility to my family.
That's why I eat plenty of
healthy foods like veggie
burgers, spinach and bean
burritos, and vegetable
lasagna. The more vegetarian
meals you include in your
routine, the better. So play it
safe for your team.

\ Tony LaRussa, Manager of
the St. Louis Cardinals

For more information. contact: Physicians CommIttee lor Responsible Medicine
5100 Wisconsin Ave.• Suite 404 - Washington. DC 20016

(202) 686-2210. ex!. 300 • www.perm. oru

Tonight, YYlake it ve'getarian

PLEASE

·L
R E

... "., AND KEEP
, I .. ' •• ~'. tr.,. • • ....~~ ''10

'.

.1..

225 N. BARNARD
.list Ilcl1II cI Gr1lld PMr ill

Downtown Howell
«517) 546-5111
~ Uon..w.cs. 9-5:30
1'Iluts.-FtI. 9-7: SaL!1-3

• Anilable

"LABOR DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler-
ville RElVIew Sholloinll
Guide deadline is Thurs-
day. September 2 at
33Opm.

SlXlda Country living
Real ~te deadline is
Friday. September 3 at
1pm.

SunclaylMonday Green-
Sheets. Soulh l,Yoo $h0p-
per. PInckney Express &
~ednesday·Thursday
Green Sheet deadline is
Friday, September 3 at
3·3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

• 44 -.

-FREE BRASS
HEADBOARD or

- FREE FRAME or
• FREE PILLOW or

-TAX fREE on
MATTRESS SET

PURCHASE.1WRiiiAmm '. ' ,
set' - '. . $124
~iiA~ .,
Warehouse Priced_Sl69
~, ~...).,:; , -' ..... ...... \..

oQUEEH KATTRESS • '.
See " • '$209

oQUEEH PllLowroP
MalIress set. SIeep"1.mJfv
alalowbudgel~_ $295
'IONGSlZE·
PlLlOWTOP SUPREME
Double piIooMop mattress
set. New beds at v.tdesaIe
level sawl9S-- S399

-1'~;fREEiiRROfi :;~~
.6 cn-dresser" CIkrrisIi~':!:. : ':..._"$1.71.

WASHERIORYER,
shape. $12s.bolh.
~
WATERCLOUD 9' lIola\lon
mattress wlrrame & heatel'. soft
SIde COO$ltI.I(;tJOO pillow top
covenng. $150 (248)349-1336

Appliances

~ Business & Office
Equipment

NEXTEL PHONES·voice mai.
cellL1r. paget. 2·way radio· all
1tl1. AI Burnell, (248)640-7464.

Computers

YANAR 220 22hp. 4WO ftoI'lt
end 1Oadet. Iron! hydraulic
blade. 5" Belly l1"oClW8f, axe.
cood • $1O..soo (517)655-5$47

A USR S6K V.90 BLOW-oun
• SKY·TECH COMPUTERS'

v.~USR~
WWVTlOdem lnlemat S54 00

Sportster lnlemaJ $19.95
Sportster wNcitt;e $89.95
Sportster External $99.95

WO 13.1 GIG Ul TRA-Ei6 IDE
HardDrivesonly$I79.95' 100'X0 SCREEHED Toosoi &

Howell (Sl~2923 Mdl. Peat. Hardwood &. cedar
2321 G rand River 0 Chilson m.Jc::h. sand & gravel. picked up

Soutllfoeld 1248}559-6932 04' deiYered. Raether's
Ann Arbor (734)975-6932 ,(.S:.:.:17):.!,54&-44::.;.;:..:..:,:98=-- _

www.sky~t -

Lawn & Garden
Materials

~

4-6FT. BLUE & Norway
SOUD WOOD l·shaped com- spruce & While pines.
puler desk. $85. 2· • maple. Ash. lildens.
(810)629-8725. Also, FJoweIing Crabs & Weep-
___ -------, 109 Mulbeny. Watson Farms.

(517)223{l928.

: Farm Equipment RAILROAD TIES, $5 each..
(517)548-1240------_---1 SCREENED TOPSOIl, $&Yd.

1952 COCKSHUTT'4O 1racW. picked up. Fowlerville area.
1947 Coekshutt '30 1racW. (517) 223-8547.
John Deere grain dra. Zip
seeder, Lawn I.OCUSl Farm. TERRA FORMA t..andscaPe
HoweI area (5' 7) 546-9754 Supplies has lTlOY9d to ca68

Oyde Rd~ between Latson and
1958 JOHN DEERE 420. Wde Argentine in HoweI. cedar,
Ironl, restored, $5500. ReOwood. Cypress & hardwood
(517)546-5286 rruIc:h. slag sand. 21M. egg

rock, pea ·stone. bouIdeIs, klP-
R ELD READY. New HoIand. soil. MIchigan peat: play & iii
411 baler. $6900 495 haybind. sand. professiOnal ildQItlQ &
$2900. (610)632-7751. landscape fabric. (517)54s-~

~~:'~~~ 1111 Miscellaneous
(734) 544-4040 For Sale
HAY ELEVATOR, 25/l. lhp.
Dayton eIedric motor. good
<:on<itIon. $650. (517)54&<l525

Musical
Instruments

http://www.perm.
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ThJr$da/. ~ t9. 1m GREENSHEET EIISTICREATlVE lIVING - 011I Spol1Ing G.....

4 CAHNOH EIednc Down FlIg-
~ $900. 2 sea andlols.
(134)878-5514

PUREBRED TEXAS ~hom II

·LABORDAV· call1e. 7 cows & ca/vt$. ers
~~& but. lake II ()I wit separate.

CLASSIFIED (517)223-7505.
EARLY DEADUNES

REGISTERED
EQJJINE ETC.

Hartland Herald & FOVw1er·
SIMUEHTAL ofM{{fordBrA. UndiUed red. 2'h l::

ville Review ~ P«Ml'\ $1000. (517) 634- ~ WlSTUH I ENeUSH TAacGuide deadline is •
Im)ING AJItII\RIL AND

da~ september 2 al
I~ . Horses & SPKlALTY SPOfrTS WIM.3 .

• • Equipment LOCATlO At 'nil
Sunda Counlry l.ivVIg DITIOfT POLO a.u.
Real ~state deadine is 2710 S. JIIIfonIId.
Friday. september 3 al 2 StuRE Drafl. Horses. rnJSt 1Oft':'~~~c11pm.

reman ~ther. 4r~ tl'lt IIIIfon:I HI9" SCtlOQII

SundaYIMondar. Green-
i'lg. 2 yr. My. {5 Tues SIt. 10 to'" Sun 12 5

PHONE (2481 684·2888
Sheets. South ~ Shop- 3YR. old Palomno geIcing. non- 'AX 12411....-
~r. PII'lCkney ass & r~ered. 15.2 Mnds. Shown

ednesday·Thursday 4 • roo vice. ~ 10 trai ooe. T LC HORSE Se' G
Green Sheet deadline Is very affectiOnate. $2000.. ., MCe. room·
Friday. $epterrber 3 al (517)545-8501 I"Ig & ex~ horses WlIh a

petsonaI soucn. Every horse3:30pm.
5YR. APPALOOSA Geking. ~5t:' ktlle TLCI

HAVE A GREAT llaiets. easy goer. ~een bl'oke.
HOUDAYIII $1200. {51 223-8971 IIIl

5YR. FOXTROTTER Mare. ~ I Horse Boarding· I

CASH PAlO NOW • Private
of hunters looki1g for

~IO lease. (810~
after 6prn. (517)552-1128.

GOlF CARS for sale Easy-Go.
1992 thrU 1999. new & Used
(134)453-2063 ckdealer

AffiNTION NEW AND USED
DEALERSHIPSl

•
Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers
are looking to drive the deals they want! Our Car
&.. Truck Dealer Directory is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealership.

For Just $50 a week
or $75 for both New ~ Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed - twlcel We run In the Classified auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and livingston County editions; as well the Classified
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.
That's over 54,000 combined subscrlbersl

• Be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your location.
location. location!

DeAdline Is Wednesday at Spm, except during holidays.
Prtce and ~Ize of ad Is subject to change according to volume of
advertisers.

Commercial

~.. Pet Grooming!II
~I Boarding

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227

(810) 227-4436
(517) 548-2570
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348-3022
(888) 999-1288 Toll Free
24 Hour fax (248)437-9460

Dogs
Farm Animals!

(3) PUPPIES • 'ree 10 good Livestockhome. Med'lUf!l-size mo:ed -' REGISTERED MORGAN ~
breed. (734) 878-6664. ing. chestnut. 15 3h. rides En-

1 COW & 2 ca!ve$. Very gIiSIl, Westem. drrves.
7Wl< OLD Yorl<shore Temer hea'lhy. 11 1l'\1erested call eXlremely well tramed & man-

(517)54&-4104 nered $t800. (610)632-6673

~~_... -
"'.~ :.,.:--

.... I "f't"'r

r 1~i::.t';;SL.1t-< ~

MSRP •••••...•••..••••.••....••••..•••..••••....•• $17 .Q4.S ~
Factory Rebate $1,450' ~
Dealer Discount $2,QOO-J:

© ~ ~ [J=Q [p) ~ 0 (g ~ 0:"';':" :'t ~

~~ Q R(C;\r.4FU t2) eJ~ e.).,,_.,
~',L!t~

FROHTWHEEL

D,RlVE 1t7a3S AIR---.J CONDmONING

5 SPEED

ttome,' _
How long Employecl 06 mo. 0 1year 0 2+,..,.

SSNt Gross MonthI)' Ineome __
~~ ..........:-hI"~--=.-

l_~ -..lOooo";or "'~Il"""I'~ pUt" 1llItlD, OOC
100.., IJI*' IlIh. tlltld ..... <#J 'o'oI'cles 1liiy ld t.t rutty .. ll'oor. W.,
~""",,",,CIecil Pnct __ ~IOSJoooIONloCl'~_
""""Wl""'~lM:.\ad tl_II1lI'"'· .... ~1asl
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Air bag, 4-wheel anti-lock brake,
4.2L EFI V6 engine, wheels, cast

aluminum, power mirrors,
running boards, indirect lighting,

air conditioning, quad capt.
chairs, power windows, power

locks, speed control, tilt, steering
& much more .

-,/:,>.
'\.'\"".......i~.".>S.

-- ~-- .. ""' ... l>',.,'>".. . .

$: •

1999 TAURUS SE
10 to choose, 0 down

Lease as Jow as
§~~lt&\@Gl .

~~~permo •~ ... .. .. .. .... ~ ...... ~

1998 FORD WIN'DITARQ
. 5 to choose. 0 down .

Lease as low 8S

. ~2~~~m.9_ -:

• ,CHIUI'S If
FOil·, /~E.UI'IUlll1

1999 FORD' EXPEDITIO 1999 LINeOL
EDDIE BAUER NAVIGATOR

1510choose, 2 to choose, 0 down
Lease as low as Lease as low as

~33I)~~ino. ·..~.-,~4l~I)~1no J:

8240 W. Grand River • Brighton

Toreador red clear coat met med, graph cloth
bucket. 3 OL EFI V6 engIne. 111.carpeted floor male.
5-pass, wlTmtll-<:onsole, AM'FM stereo radio
wlcassette. power door locks. Stk #90134

Lease From 5225'"

Cabemet red auto. overdnve transaxle. frVrear
carpeted floor mats, smokers pack. remote keyless
entry system. Stk#90114

Lease From 5185'"

1994 COUGAR XR7loaded.""'mles.dPan...__.___ _ __ _ _ _ !995

1995 DODGE RAM CONV. VAN FIJI p""',w'lowmiles. '10,995

1996 GRAND PRIX SE 4Lorly4C.OOOmles _ __'13,995

Sltxer frost clearcoat met medium graphite cloth
6V 2etec engIne. rear wmdow defroster, smoker's
package. Stk #93583

was sa~
S12280 rice S8 877*

was sale
$18510 rice S1488S*

was sale
$17565 rice $13320·

1997 MERC MOUNTAINEER AWD lltlr~rocI.V8,""'mles . '21,995

1999 CHEVY 2500 EXT. CAB 4X4 5~luIlpcwer.orly7300rT'''les '28,995

1996 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER F..a power wbir IT1l1es___ _ _ ._. '32,995

1998 FORD EXPLORER 4 DOOR 4X4 151o DOWN LEASE AS LOWAS '279" permo

1998 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE (3)o DOWN lEASE AS lOW AS__ _ _ __ _ __ _ t289" per mo

1999 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4X4 XR2~go DOWN LEASE __ __ _ _ _ _ ____ _ __ __ _ _ _ '299" per mo

1997 BMW 5281
o OOWN lEASE _ '499" per mo

1999 MYSTIQUE GS
4 DOOR SED

Oxford wMe cJearcoal. cloth sport bucket.
mountaineer trim. running boards. V8. 4-spd auto.
all·terra~., tires. trailer low. convenience group.
overhead console, hl-senes 1I00r console. AMlFM
cass CD. Stk#93712

Detp jeloelgreen QOlden mmk cloth. V6. 4·spd. auto, 7 pass
ql.ad buc~ets, AMfM cass . anti-lock brakes. rear A.'C.
po~er d'iVe seat 1'0 'lumbar, remote keyless entry Stk #92811

1999 EXPLORER 4X4
2 DOOR

1995 SEDAN DeVILL
Loaded.

~§1l® ~®®

Lease From $245**·

1997 FORD F250
XL4X2

A~~ ~1J iI I)@!i

Lease From $245** Lease From $288**·

1999 F150 4X2
STYLESIDE $U8E.flCAB

J-l~\o
UP TO I!!a- - ~$900 IN ~.
EBATE ~

Darto; Toreador red clearooat med graphrle dcIh caplai\s
ctvs. XlT senes. m fM cass'dock. vaergne, OiD trans.
BSWa1l-season. s/id.ng rear w.ndow Iraie!' tOWVlg ~.
class III, cloth caplalO'S chairs. ar cond<tJonlOg Stk 193752

Lease From S188'"

1999 RANGER 4X2 XL

~--

Oxford while med grapMe. 2 5L EFII-4 engine.
P20S steal SSW all·season tires. 3 73 ratio regular
axle. AMiFM stereo.'casslcll{, spilt bench sealS
Stl{#93811

A/C.mfM cassene, M. cruISe po....er w~ndows,'locks.
remote keyless, automatiC

was sa e
S24935 rice S17 695"·was

12495 Lease From $277"·

SHOW ROOM HOUR!i:
9 AM • 9 PM Mon. thru Thurs.

9AM· 7PM Frl.
9 AM • 4 PM Sat.

SJ;R'ilC..E..eABIS-S 0 D_Y
7 AM • 7 PM MON .• FRI.

·1>..1 rtb,'e1 I' Ot.a I' 1f'\(1v40~
c~ 9"'.11 'tt ..,,, tt~ ~r~
\.iI.Ilct't'M
u,u .l't.a·~S 10 ~ .. tr t.l1o~ 0If'\ ,N
"'" ;. OI"n ,", RC' f>'V1 $2 500
(U'J.'~ (.11." iX., t-t",... I..t ft"lO
tY""' ..... Sf< CIt'oP ~ 10 neJ:'
S2~ Co()r<:·(lI"".,.....r • tllX "'~Sf' It~·c·, Qt 1-;;.' Vf'\ t_",l r ;2£ me
, ·1r"I.",.S ..t ft1:o,1o'f' ~ 6u., )()
I'T\C ',uu $2 SC':. C'\,,\tOt'"".. r us."
de*"l P~\ • " nc tr'l ref Me
~~:~l"Il!t1S;$I"O''''''''''
pIJl'LI.1< ~ l.JolIl~'"X)l"I~
1'lE,1"'G Col$"'~U1V':t.AII~
~E,,,,,, ... ,,,m7:lo; 9?~

.('1 J(L T s.n.n t1 9') [Qf"1o' ")"l CIl'2
$:l)'y..V ~T"fJS!.Es,n3Je6 W
r .. -:,11.1 S'''!: e~ 9'1 ",11"~
i'••'),..s...~"J~ •...·,,..OC,,
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• I .I Sports & Imported :

,
1

l

Lost and Found

FOUND • ~en at Lonetree & FOUND WHITE Iong-haired Ie'
TlpSioo lk Ad. lemale. approx male cat, AuQ 1$1. New Hud·
2 rnos old.1248)S87-4154 son (248) 431-ooaa

THE CREDIT
.. SPECIALIST

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TODAY
ANSWER YES

TO THEse 3 OUESTIONS
1.0HEYWON
JOB?
2. HAVE PAY STUBS
SHOWING $1,300 A
MONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S UCEHSEf

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CALL NOW! DRIVE NOWI

~
• FuIY Automated ~ F"ltSi time Mer
• 24 ftoun 0 Ooy Cho~
• 7 Doy$ 0 Weft Bonl<rllpk~s

CHAMPION CHEVROLET·GEO
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

1m SEARAY 200 Bownde,
loaded. sport onlenot. $10.9OOt'
beSlllkenew. (517)546-2739

15'h' OPEN bow. 10Citlp Mer·
CtJry. $2.995, Of W1lt conSIder
trade IOf alr.o, truck. e:c
(517)223-3056

• Docks and
Hoists on sale

• Boat sales &
Brokering

• Pontoon
Restoration

• Full mechanical
Service by
Certified

M Technician
A • Onsile Service
C'MARINA
S (734) 449·4706

Hartland Herakl & Fowler-
ville Review Shoooino
Guide deadline Is l'tiurs:
day, Septerrber 2 at
33Opm.

"LABOR DAY·
CLASSIAED

EARLY DEADLINES

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER
'99 '99

CAMRY ~

~nr~.~~G~~~o$S entry.

Sunda Coootry LMng
Real ~state dead111'lEl IS
Friday. septerrber 3 at
lpm.

SundaylMonday Green-
Sheets. South !,yon $h0p-
per. Pinckney Express &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadbne is
Friday. September 3 at
3.3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIlI

'THE BOAT DR. IS IN"·
Oulboards. Inboards. Stem-
clnYes Make houseea1ls

(517)294-1707

TRAILERS
IF WE DON'T HAVE IT

WE WILL BUILD IT_________ .1 (517)223-3056 1-800-240-1161

Boat Docks!
Marinas

1968 STARCRAFT, S5hp and
traier. nice condo $1200.
(248)S87~194

~j'~ Boating
Season is Here!
Let Us Rebuild Your
Ponloon Boat Now!!
Call the ...
"PONTOON DR"

or
• Do It Yourself·

Supplies In Stock!
• Furniture· carpebng
• Bimini 1< s & More!

PORTAGE MARl HE, IRe
~70u*~FIc1.~

734·426·5000

·
~~I

·4 Wheel Drivel ·Ird Jeeps ,
'99 SOLARA- ~-"r~".::=::; ~~
Tape. CO. alloy wheels. keyless entry and
more. Auto. air, full power.

.'.

Some of Our Most Satisfied
Customers Meet Us By Accident!

If you've been involved in a minor
fender-bender or major collision, don't

hesitate to come by. We're your GM
Goodwrench Service dealer.

• Specialists In collision repairs to
GM cars and light trucks· Genuine GM
Collision Parts meet GM standards for

fit and finish. GM sheet metal Is
backed by a Limited Lifetime Warranty

(see us for details) • Free estimates
, - - - -:-- - ...- - -. ~ - - ..-,.-t':- - - - ....

I Call RICH or TOM ' \
: Body Shop Managers :
" 1-800-335-5335. ',l. '~------------------'1m I~OU i.afticheiii [H EVRO LET
Comer of Plymouth Road & Haggerty

1998 BlAZER LS. 4 de~ 4WD.·
loaded. $19,9OOrtlest olfer. :
1248) 348-6393.
1998 GMC JimtrfI 2 de • aulO~·
anYlm cassette, CO. all. ele,:
$21,500 (610)22G-8389

1~ MERCEDES ~ SEL:
MInI oond Must see. Must sell .
1810)220.{) 148 after 6pm.II LAFONTAINE

2000 CMC SONOMA
EXT. CAB

~
Stk.#0092

1999 PONTIAC BONN,EVILLE SE

1~ COR~ COUPE:
wtlll&tllac:l< Iea:her, moonrool ••
48k mies, MW tire$. MInI' •
$15.4()l)besl. (7341266-4073 ':

1m PROBE GT. exc. cond :
78,000 maes. IIJ1y loaded
w!moonrool & CO. $7500
(810)229-5642 •

1m 40lli AntWversat'l COt·'
vet1e. lluroun<ti. loaded. 6'
speed. 37.clOO maes. $21,OOQ(:
besl 1248)349-5962 : •

1994 BMW 3181s, excellenl ::
condotJon. ~ 5 speed.'.
low mile. aI rec:Otds. $14,000. :

(517)223-3696 • -:

:AntiquelClasslc "
Collector earsIIIfIIbleCMS

Family MellI'*'
Buy For '14,25200"

36 mo. LEASE
S155°O·

$330" Due At Signing

Wa$I1S.604"
Buy For

'15,62500,,*

36 mo. LEASE
$20100•

$425" Due At Signing

Stk #1915
Wa$119,96s" St!<.#99·1393 was '29.800'" St!<. #1746 was '24.750'"

ElIlIlIIIe eMS Buy For IIIlIIbIe GUS Buy For IlIgItlM eMS Buy ForFamIlY Mtntlltn FamIlY MftItbtn FalllllY IIembtnBuy FOr '16,95000"' '17,73600*· Buy For ~4,15200"' S25,323OO
" Buy For '19,46200"' S20,42SOO"

36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE$21200• $23500' $27900• $30900• $29900• $32900'
S1.462" Due At Signing $l,4SS" Due At Signing $1,579" Due At SIgnIng $1,659" Due At SignIng $624" Due At Signing $679'" Due At SIgnIng

AlITO STORAGE. Hartland.':·
'-. private, seIeQve. •~
$65 mo. (301)748-1622-. ~
912 PORSHE, partialy r......
stored. I!IU$l seL 8and bla$l8f.:
& Mog weIdef lncbJed. ~ ..
best. (517)545-1058 ;:

AlITO EN1lfUSIAST. 4Ox46.:
pole buIdina. wkemenll\ool' on' •
4 ecres ~ Deer1ieId Ty,p:.
$105,000.(810)229-73\9 :.::

1967 OLOS 0Aass Convel1'::
ibIe. needs frame WOI1I. n¥l$'~
good, $tOOO.(5\ 7)545-7742. •.....

106& CHEVELLE Maibu oon:-..~
WIWe. 5910: orIglnaI mIes. VetY' ..
sharp. $7995. (810)229-9951; :

1873 MUSTANG ~,:;
"'iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSBbIac:Ic. 302. excelenl 0ClI"dli0n-'.
iiiI $8,700 (248)683-1527 :

;; 6
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I;: 1991 CHEVROLET Lumna 1991 SATURN SL2. Red. exe: 1~ PONTIAC Sunr...e. 31.000 ~ 1989 PONTIAC Bonnel'llle SE
•~I Loaded. w 14 opl<:>rS. 34 300 c:ond. loaded survool. lealhe< moles. arr.lm'CO. all. 5 speed. I Wel maonla.-.ed. hooh mJeage

•
....1 mles $11.350 (810)632.1981 $11.100 1517)546-4473 .1':er 6 sunrool. exce~nl condobOn $1250 (810)632-4317________ -------- 58.900. ()( best olfer .J - _

1996 TlfUNDERBIRD LX. V8 1991 PONTIAC Gra:ld P"x SE 1997 STRATUS· Ilk mles. I 15171223-5032 1968 CAMERO 400. prOjeCt 1990 ESCORT 86K miles.
auto.65km.$7999. N.ce/y eQUIpped. ete: COtld. yr warr.1l\ly. d3r1< blue. 4 <loot car. 52000. {5171 546-4742 auto. good CQ!'odIbOn $1500.
TYME AUTO (734) 45S-5566 67.060 hoghv.ay mies. $11 eoo ...1Ih aH optons. $11900. 599 1998 ZX2 SpotI. 30+ mpg.lOw (810l227·n33
_________ (517) 54S:9831 down mdes. excellent c:ond<tlOO. 1984 PONTlA.C TtOOO. runs. - _

TYME AUTO (734'45S-~ $lo.s00 (734) 9»0937 $200, (517)545-843Oal1er 4pm.
1991 FORO Feswa. Sporty

1985 CADILLAC Fleetwood red, 5 speed. good shape
runs great. good bees, 1401(h;VY $1.200. (8101231'~' eves
mi. $\9751beSl (810)227·702Q

1985 MAZDA AX 7. Runs 1991 PLYMOUTH Ac:daim
great. looks good Wel maltl. Runs good. hogtl mles. S1500.
tailled. S500 (734)504.1846 (8101220-2364--------
1986 CHEVY cav.1~er RS 2 1m GEO Metro. auto. l24K
dt , runs good. $500 miles runs great. 40mi per
(810)231-0897. ganon. S1795 (248) 344-4939
1986 CHEVY (;eletm!y, 91K
troles. new tIl'a"es. llres &
rOl()(s. runs great. S1500 beSl
(8101632-6157
1986 CHEVY Nova H.gh lTllles. _
some ruSl. dependable trans.
S600 (734) 878-9421. 1m IotERCURY Tracer. 73K.

, atM. SI850 1988 Tempo.
1986 MERCURY Cougar, V8. 78K. S700 1990 Probe auto.
new Slarler & newerbres S650 M.125K $1950(5171223-9949
or bes!. (248}684-9361

1986 MERCURY. many new
parts. runs ()( fell' parts $ 125
l810) 632·7099

Autos Over
$2,000

1999 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
lARED04x4

~

40 6 111reeng. Ale. !lit. cruise. pl. P w. pm.
casselle. St"- .538S0 Was $29.145 O,c< Stoll'S

"- " DIscount 52,965
""~ You Pay '26,180· (1('36 W1ttIlease51 COO00...-1

.~ only $305.98rno ..'
~
\-

Lto p ace your ~
1-888-999~

H_EToWN
hle-w~p-:~

2000 DODGE NEON 4 DR ES
20 eng , aulo. ale:. p l. P w, & more Was $15.750
Ooc:l( SCott s Dlscoont 51,850.
You Pay '13,900· eIl'36W1lhlease$I.COOdo<m

only 237.16 mo'"•

1999 DODGE CARAVAN
Auto, rear delrost. 7 pass~r. AMFM stereo
w!caSselle $lk. 142208 Was S19.160 DiCk Stoll'S
o.scount 52.275
You PolY '16,885· 01'36 W1ltl1ease $1 000 dovo"

only $259.91 rno'"

~
.k

1999 DODGE 1500 QUAD CAB SLT
va. auto, ale:. tll1. CI'\JlSe. pl.. P w. l<e'/feSS remote.
rear shder Stk. .45250 Was 524.345 Dic:l< $c:oIt's
Dosc:ounI 53 200
You Pay '21,145· (l('36W1lh lease $1,000 dol>n

only $249.99mo ..'

DODGE INTREPID
V6. auto, ale:. bit, cruISe. p w. pl. pm. & more
SIl< .20890 Was 520,890 DIcit Stoll S D,scounl

52.190 '18 •~ You Pay ,700 or 36 W1lhlease $1 COOdovo.,

''t only $259.64mo:'

t ..

ne

"

AUlos Under
S2,OOO

t •
......... 1iIlII
TOTAllY REDESIGNED

2000
.PV ilherel
• Front Wh~elDrive
• Dual Sliding Doors: ""
• Exclusive Roll-Down Windows
• Side by Slide 2nd J1o'i!~~\
• Tumble-Under 3rd Row Seat

':'.h·I~I-:;~:k1$ ""JCARS AS LOW AS S500
PoroceImpounds & tax r&pO's

Fell'IIstngs ca.
t·800-319-3323. ext. 7375 Was

$21,55
, Now: '"

~
. 'Lease:'.\
'.et" Y\: S:~.~ir.AM!FMSlereOtCD.dual

' .. ' air bagS.with passenger shutoff,' .
" .

-> J< It ilk; M'7I8i ~ 1 ..i ~ f '~ : ~ > ~ oj

999Miata1986 OLDS c.era Loaded. 2 a.
ove rdrive. weD malf\taoned.
htghway miles, needs ftansms·
SIOl'l seal, runs good, S350 ell'
besl offer. (al0/225-3152

1987 CHEVY celebrrty Euro-
sport. Needs work. Runs weD. --------
$SOO'besl After 5pm. ()( lea_e
message.1313)S33-2983

1987 NISSAN Stanza. aulo. 4
door. 1701<. A»IFM cassette.
good c:ond. very dependable.
$1450, (8tOj227-3495

CARS FROM S5OO1
Polite ImpOunds & tax r&pO's

Hondas. cne-.ys. ele:
For ItSbngs c:aI

1-800-319-3323. ex!. 27355

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our claSSified

ads.
1988 CADILLAC. runs g<eal,
51200 or beSl offer.

(a I0/231·9072
FOR MORE 'greoo' 11'\ your

wallet. adverttSe 11'\ our 'Green'
sr-l

& gel resulls

1988 TOYOTA Tercel. l3Bk.
aulo. $1900best.
(al0)225-<6SSal1er5pm

1989 DOOGE Shadow. SIan-
d3rd trans. greal vehJcle lell'
IransportatlOn. dean. a>r 11'\

worIong or~'. $95O<'beS1. ask
lor Joe al (517ISC6-7161

Get in. Be Moved. C rnazcat

..._--f'~-

\
\

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

PINCKNEY
_ HAMBURG- h

HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY

-CHELSEA
-DEXTER

WAS~ITENAW COUNTY WHITM VlE LAKE

°0•
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1

MODEl! ~
SEQII1'Y ,tI1I.
.IJEIIOSIT. 1II'1II

TAlIUSE 10% Down
~

$2150
o Down S625

F·150 10"10 Down $275 $3246
o Down $400 S820

CONTOUR 10"10 Down mg S2000o Down S650

WlNDSTAR 1O%Dcwn S250 S2800o Down $300 S700

ZX2 10% Down mg $1750,
o Down S550

EXPLm 10% Down
~

S2600
OOoYm S650

VAN CON 10%00Ym $215 S3400o Down $375 S950

$319"
Per Month

$149"
Per Month

$194"
Per Month

Off road pkg.• AM/fM wjCD. power
windows &. locks. power seat. cab steps.
3.55 limited axle. e1ec. shift.
Was$31,525 6 At ThePrice

Ford Employee or $ , II 337 *
ElIgIble family Member LUJ' ,

Zero
Down

$249" I'~\:~$227··
Per Month :m'}l Per fv10nth

·1--~--+--$3-6-2-··--1 '~~~~M. $339··
Per Month •_.. Per Month

36'MONTH $378**LEASE
ZERO DOWN

to% Down· $2582

Mg~ S296*;er
LEASE Mo.

A Plan $32 A Month Lease

e ~~j!~.'quauty Isn't lust a marketing sl~i~~rtt~.~l
mrn~~.n~ .from all of U5 at Eclipse Conve~I~~1!~

50 VANS IN STOCKI

!...
: .

; .

, .
r···t. ,.

I ,,:
. I 1: t

t !~~:
I J. ~
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l .~1
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D-<:i REEN SH EET EAST-Thursday. August 19. 1999 l

..........,..··

.~~~
.. ~ &;:>-
Ply mo utli :;c CHEVROLET..

t·
~
~

i.....---------------,~* Pickups, 4x4, sport utilities *
~l1992 CHEVY BLAZER $

Stk. #8273 One owner, low miles 8.995
':.::~ ~~l" .- 1997 FORD F·1S0 4x4 I $

~
-1 Extended Cab· XlT - loaded 20.400

- ,. ~ 1998 CHEVY SILVERADO 4x4 $
';';''1 ; Extended Cab -loaded! Z·71 23.900
".~

r . 1998 CHEVY SILVERADO $
~ Extended Cab -loaded! low Miles ........ 20.800

1997 CHEVY SILVERADO $
~ Extended Cab -loaded!... 14.995
1~~?~~~~d~~~~~ ..~.~~~.~.~.~.~.~~.~..$17.700
1999 CHEVY TAHOE $
loaded! low Miles! Wow!......................... 27.900
1999 FORD EXPEDITION $
va; 7 pass· Loaded!................................. 28.900
1998 FOR9·EX.pE9ITION:.... - _.-

:t V8 -loaded· Good Mlles!.. $23.900
~~ 1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN $

The Real Deal! Don't Miss This One ........ 22.900

.1* SPORTY• High Performance *1

1* BUDCET MINDED *1
~~~~d~~~P7~~s~.~.~~~~ $2,995
~~~~d~~~~~L~~~e~~ $7,995
1992 CHEVY LUMINA APV $
Runs & looks great 5,995
1992 DODGE DAYTONA $
sporty! Clean! Save Big! 3,995
1995 DODGE NEON
Good Miles! Runs Great! $4,995
1994 DODG~ SPIRIT $ •

4 Dr· Auto· Air· Clean 4,995 IlTi=======iiirri========
1994 CHEVY LUMINA APV $
Low miles, "sweet buy" 6,995
1995 CHEVY5·10 . $
5 speed'· Super Clean ......"..-:~.."...~.~~~S-,995
1996 CHEVY5-10
Nicely equipped-runs great $7,495

What You Need:
G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's poyment $305.65
security Deposit.. $325.00 " -
Down Payment $lCXXl.oo
Tax & ntle $139.oo '.or

Due at signing 36 month lease

I * Daily Drivers * I'

t I,....~.,- ..

~\~~~~
•..
to

~;"'.L~~~::----~' - Hours:
,,' Mon. & ThUf. 9 a.m •• 9 p.m.
". Tues. ,Wed., Fri. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
: sat. 9 a.m. ·4 p.m.,,-
•......
p,.

e
I

NASCAR'
MEReHANDISE

SOLD HERE

,
'.

...
1
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Thursday. August 19. 1999-<JREEN SHEET EAST-19D

36 MO. LEASE

~$178
995 DUE AT SIGNING

~..~-.".-- ....-......-..~""f""""'''-~~
AMlFM
STEREO

• rear defrost

Of •carpet floor mats
"5 • reclining bucket seatstofO\\a '. -front wheel drive

stat"'" $1:Q~·'S't.t ~ 1Jf!~~/~. "'~
CASHJ PR.I.CI

• power brakes
- AMlFM stereo
• much more

Prices Starting At

."1,II ··If~---_.~,~~~~,;'-"'''''''''''' ...../!._::.~-".
.._'1:: __ ... ,.......,.'"'1_,..

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

- vanity mirror
- power steering
- chrome rear bumper
- alloy wheels
- ti,ll steering
• bucket seats
• sliding rearwindows
• power brakes
• gas shock absorbers
• AMIFM stereo
• tachometer
• chrome package
• 4 wheel drive
·air
• power brakes
• dual air bags

w/passengereut-off switch

ORBUY
FOR

LESS
CO'UPON
..'YOUR

PRICE

• noOr mats ;- run wheel covers
- dual cup holders
- power steering
• color keyed package

, • cas~~ player ,
• chrome rear bumper
• dual mirrors ',.
• dual.lr bags.with passenger
1 cutoff switch
-air .
• sports ~ue J)8Ckage, .':.: ;'~....

)

Adclr"s, _

Home ,! _
How Long Employed U 6 mo, U 1 year U 2.years

SSN' Gross Monthly Income __
~~~~~:-~,...-.po...~~

."""'"
l ..... 3Ii .... 'lOCO ..... pol JW .'~ ""' ... t'Nldro; pU " .... t" IX(-.-.l
~_IIIb1"'lri! W'odallllyll<tblructy .. """" •.... I.PP.lCl .. ~ """
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OPEN:
MON. & THURS. 9 • 9

TUES., WED., & FRI. 9 • 6.... -....w~ "'IIiIIlflllllii'"SAT. 10·4

[BUY OR L~~~~ FOR LESSAT KRUG! I
NEW 1999 TAURUS SE4 DR.
- Silver Frost Clearcoat Met.
- Air
-lilt
- 6.Way Power Driver's Seat

- Medium Graphite Cloth Bucket
- AM/FM Cassette
- Power Windows
- FronURear Carpeted Floor Mats

$

- 3.0L EFI V6 Engine
- Cruise
- Power Locks

*
Per Month
36 Month Term
Lease Plus Tax

<J1ta Uleeh~~
Plle-(j~~

1999 F-150 EXT 4X4
Auto, air, whle,looded, 'Great Truck'

$24,995.00
1995 CHEVY 3/4 TON 4X4

5 7V 8, auto, air, h1t,cruise

$14,995.00 24 Month Term Lease Plus Tax
-1999 ,FORD F-150 EXT CAB 4X4

Gr-., auto, air, pIs, p Iod.s, 11,000 mr"\e,

$24,995.00
1994 JEEPWRANGLER

Soft Iof:>, 34,000 miIes,fun to $pOrI)'

$7,995.00
- Midnight Black Clearcoat - Electronic Auto. OlD Trans,
- Medium Parchment - P225/60R 16S

Leather Surface .All Season SSW
- Keyless Entry System • Conventional Spare Tire
• 4.6L EFI va Engine - Side Air B~g
--." ..,., ""~. ---1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS

loodecl,leolher trim.. 43,000 miles

$17,995.00
1998 JEEP CHEROKEE 4X4 LAREDO

loodecl, 29,000 miles
$21,995.00

NEW 1999-ESCORT ZX2 COUPE
t(~. Only $10,899*

1996 THUNDERBIRD
24,000 mr"\e" Iooded

$12,895.00
1996 FORD WINDSTAR LX

Only 41,000 mr"\e" V-6, cruise, IiIr and mo<e

$14,995.00
1997 SUBARU LEGACY GT

loodecl, lutV"oof, CD, only 14,000 tnI"\e,

$18,995.00
1997 MERCURY TRACER

4 door, 32,000 tnI"les,aulo, air

$10,995.00 plus tax, title, plates
1998 TOYOTA CAMRY

v 6, pw, p Iod<s, CD player, 28,000 miles, Ieother trim

$16,995.00
Oxford White Clearcoat, Medium Prairie Tan Cloth, 2.0L DOHC
16V Zetec Engine, S.Spd. 'Manual Transaxle, P185/65R14 BSW
lires, Cool Series, Floor Mats, Front and Rear, Rear Window
Defroster, Air Conditioning, AM/FM Stereo Cassette Radio

1993 MERCURY SABLE
61,000 ",,"les,V-6, aulo, air

$6,995.00
1994 DODGE SHADOW

4$'4:S95])ct
1998 FORD TAURUS STATIONWAGON

Locxlcd, 19,000 miles
$15,495.00 NEW 1999 F-150 SUPERCAB

- • xii Series • 6000# GVWRpacl<age
• AMlFM elect stereofcasslclock • Sliding rear window
• 4.2L EFIV6 engine t • Remote keyless entry
• 5.speed manual 010 trans • Additional discounted equipment
• P255nOR·16 OWL all-season • Air conditioning •• (F( free
• 3.55 ratio limited slip axle • oJWABSlotOW disc

-~, .• • Floor mats·carpeled • 20t Month Ll.'ase,24,000 Miles

'~, w;:-i!! :'. \~6~$21

1998 MUSTANG COBRA
V-8, va,looded, '3500 ",,"les'

ReducOO Pricel

$23,995.00
1998 FORD CONTOUR SE

.4 cyI, aulo, air, tilt, cruise, 77,000 miles
$12,995.00

1996 FORD TAURUS
51,000 rr.i\es, Iooded

$10,995.00

8:0~TH
$18,025
$1,000

$218
$250

$1,468

1994 RANGER SPLASH
V 6, 5 speod, air, CD pIoyer
$6,495.00

1995 CHEVROLETTAHOE 4X4
4 door, 53,000 m.Ies,Iooded, Ieod-er, CD

$20,995.00 SALE PRICE
DOWNPMT.
1st PAYMENT
SECURITY DEP.
DUE AT SIGNING

1996 FORD E-150 CONVERSION
Stereo, cassdle, tw, vcp, air, 'Ioodccl"

$16,995.00

ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TInE & PLATES, ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER, '36 MONTH TERM LEASE. 12,000 MILES PER YEAR. $1000 CUSTOMER CASH DOWN PLUS 1ST MONTH, SECURITY DEPOSIT ANDTAXES.
"24 MONTH TERM LEASE, 12,000 MILES PERY~AR, $1000 DOWN PLUS 1ST MONTH, SECURITY DEPOSIT AND TAXES,

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
5--7-546-2250

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

I
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IF YOU USED MORE OF THESE
UNDER YOUR HOOD, YOU'D

DO LESS TIME UNDER THE HOOD.
Is your car sentencing you to hard labor? Get off easy with ACDeico parts.

ACDeico makes over 65,000 dependable parts to fit just about any car on the road.
That way, you can get out for good behavior.
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Nostalgia signals fun
for 5th Cruise event

\
j

Yak'n' a spin: The Woodward
Dream CrUise lines the streets
with classic cars. Ifs also spun
off several charitable events.

Please see NOSTALGIA, 15
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Private Chauffeur Service
Professional Commercial

Courier & Delivery Service

For Your Business

BY JUDITH DONER BERNE
SPECIAL WRITER

Even if you don't know that the
Woodward Dream Cruise, set for this
weekend, has attained international
stature as the largest free, one-day
auto event in the world ...

Even if you don't know that the
Woodward Dream Cruise is expected to
draw more than one million people and
15,000 classic, ~treet-worthy cars... .

Even if you don't know that the
Woodward Dream Cruise celebrates the
heydays of the '50s and '60s in the cars
that made them special ... you'd know
it's a local hit.

That's because the Woodward Dream
Cruise, celebrating its fifth anniver-
sary, has spawned spin-offs separate
from the main event.

... Like Motor City Cruisefest. Kicked
off last year, the two-day event, built
around a classic car show and enter-
tainment, begins at 5 p.m. Friday and
runs all day Saturday at the Michigan'
State 'Fairgrounds. Featured attrac-
tions are an outdoor showing of "The
Big Chill" and Edgar Winter live in
concert .

... Like Revvin' with Ford. The was cited as one of the significant
Dream Cruise was the impetus for a thi.ngs ~hat makes Woodward Avenue
pre-cruise benefit for four Oakland umque, says Heather Carmona, execu-
County children's charities on the Fri- tive director of The Woodward Avenue
day night before Dream Cruise Satur- Action Association (WA3),dedicated to
day. In i~ second year, it will be held at . preserving the history and vibrancy of
The Community House and on the roof Woodward.
of the Chester Street Parking Deck "Our goal," Carmona says, is very
both in downtown Birmingham. 'bro~d and long-range. "The Dream

Two others are more indirect. CruIse showcases the broad goal of our
... Like Arts, Beats and Eats. The org~zation. It's physical, it's tangible,

City of Pontiac dr~w so'many people to it's real. The Dream Cruise helps rein-
its Dream Cruise events that last year force what we're doing here. It's. good
it forged a successful Labor Day Week- for WoodwardAvenue."
end arts festival. "The results ·of the You've probably heard the story of
Woodward Dream Cruise are really how the Woodward Dream Cruise
what prompted Arts, Beats and Eats" began. It was 1994 and Ferndale resi-
said Rev. Douglas Jones Pontiac:s dent Nelson House envisioned a cruise
Dream Cruise representativ~. of classic cars along Woodward in Fem-

... Like Woodward becoming a Michi- dale to raise money for a local soccer
gan Heritage Road. In obtaining the field.
recent designation "the Dream Cruise "Nelson House called me with his

, idea," said Jean Chamberlain, Oakland -
County's government liaison to its
southern communities. "He was a big-
time cruiser. I reminded him, 'Nobody
cruised just Ferndale. They cruised all
the way to Ted's.' "

The timing was right. Oakland Coun-
ty was involved in a m~or study dedi-
cated to reviving Woodward. The cham-
bers of commerce and volunteers from
Ferndale, Pleasant Ridge, Huntington
Woods, Royal Oak, Berkley and Birm-
ingham took it on, offering coordinating
activities that would showcase their
cities for what they saw as a one-time,
non-alcoholic family event. .

"We thought if we turned out 25,000
people, it would be a killer success,"
Chamberlain recalls. "It was 250,000.
We were getting calls from people in
Iowa. We decided we'd better call in the
state police and sheriff's department.

"It's been ~n overwhelming success
and a year-round job," says Chamber-
lain, who is president of the executive
board of the non-profit Woodward
Dream Cruise Inc.

Same Day or Next Day
Delivery
Car, Van, or Truck

Delivertng items
weighing from
1 lb. to 40,000 Ibs.

LOCAL

STATEWIDE

ANYWHERE IN
THE U.S.

For You, Your
Family, and
Visit.n Guests

Airport Service

Casino Service

Hospital/Doctor's
Office/Home

To and From College

Visiting Relatives
and Guests

Errands o111-
Entertainment Events

Light HaUling
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A city-by-eity guide to Cruise Week
For event info call :1.-888493-2:1.86

HuntiRgton woOds Hops
Saturday. August 21, 1999
Event at Woodward at Salem south
of :L:1 Mile " _. "
• Noon-6 p.m: the. Train down memory lane
• Noon- 7.p.m. Pace care racing
• Noon- 7 p.m. Moon walk
• 2-5 p.m. Climbing wall
• 2-6 p.m. Miniature motor ways
Huntington Woods Stage
• Noon Earth Angels
• 1:30 p.m. Sirigsation
• 2:45 p.m: Bob & Cart
• 3:30 p.m., Country Time Dancers
• 4:15 p.m. Bob & Cart
• 5p.m. Satin Dolls
• 6:15 Bob & Carl
• 7:30 p.m. Rock 'n Roll with Joe Cornell

•
Berkley'S Classics
Friday, August 20, 1999
• 6:30 p.m. Classic Car Parade
• 7:30-9 p.m. Tri-community Coalition
Street Dance
• 8:3D-10 p.m. The Reflections
• All day sidewalk sales throughout
Berkfey
Saturday, August 21, 1999
• Noon-4 p.m. Loea' bands performing on
Woodward south of 12 Mite
Birmingham's Revvin'
Saturday, August 21, 1999
The Birmingham Event sponsored by
Chevrolet
• 7 a.m. Car club parking on S. Old
Woodward and around Shain Park
• 1:30 p.m. Jim Wangers talks about the
history of the GTO and Pontiac must Ie
cars at the Baldwin Public Library

Entertainment in Shain Park
.1:30 p.m. Zeemo the Yo-YoMan
• 2:30 p.m. Satin Dolls
• 3:30 p.m. The Lounge Uzards
.4:30 p.m. The Cooties (and Buddy
Holly!)
• 5:30 p.m. Aaron Vaughn .
• 6:30 p.m. Elvis Presley with the Band...
• 7:30 p.m. Johnnie Powers with Artie
Woff & the Pack
.8:30 p.m. The Teen'Angels

Remn' with Ford at the
Community House
Children's Games
~ 10a.m. Bubble Gum Blowing
Contest
• 11:30 a.m. Bike Decorating
Contest
• 2 p.m. '50s and '60s
Costume Contest
• 3p.m. Hula Hoop Contest
Events .
• 10a.m. - 5 p.m. Ford Design
Studio with clay models, design
your own car and model car
racing
• 11a.m. ·4 p.m. Uve from
Sesame Street: Elmo, Bert and
Ernie
• Noon - 4 p.m. Remn' midway
performers with clowns, balloon
artists, magician and face
painting

.3- 5p.m. Zeemo the .Yo-Yo'Man
• 3-5p.m. Performances by Elvis and
Marilyn at the Mustang Lounge (Bates
Street Cafe). The Mustang Lounge will be
open from 9 a.m. to midnight for food and
beverages
.5·7 p.m. Saturday Night Fever Dancers

Ferndale's Fast Friday
Friday, August 20. j,999
• 8p.m. Fast Friday car display, muffler
rapping, live entertainment

PhOenix CeOnter piaza Stage' (at
Wa~er !fc Saginaw Street)
• 9-8 p.m. Blue Moon Boys
• 8:3Q.l0 p.m. Mitch Ryder
Ph~nlx Center Area (at Saginaw &
Huron)

• • 4-9 p.m. Harley-Davidson display
Make the Loop .
• 7-8 p.m. A!ltO Cruise Parade
Make the: Loop Stage (at Huron &
Saginaw Street)
• 4-8 p.m. Local entertainment
Saturday, August 21, 1999
Lot #9 (at the Intersection of Pike &
Saginaw Street)
• 7 a.m. Car show
• Noon-1 p.m. Gone Country Dancers
• 1-5p.m. Willie Martinez ('50s disto)

Cr~~sin' in Pleasant Ridge
Events on Woodward at Ten Mile
Friday, August 20, 1999
• 6 p.m. Dance music and Drive-in movie
at dusk
August 21, 1999
• 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Karioke contest, celebrity
look·alike contest and classic car contests
and awards
• 11 a.m. Pleasant Ridge Stage featuring
the follqwing:
Air Margaritaville (Jimmy Buffet-style
music)
Avenue (rock and roll)
David Rowe (professional hypnotist)

DJ Dave and the ·Wolfman-----.--......~&..-,.--- Buddy Holly & Elvis
Pontiac's Making
the Loop
Frld~, August 20,
1999·
Lot #9' (St the
Intersection of Pike &
Saginaw Street)
• 3-4 p.m. and 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Walter Menuafd ('50s disco)
• 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. Kenny
Miller (blues)
• 4 • 9 p.m. Official classic
car show
Hidden River Park (at
Saginaw Street)
• 4-6 p.m. Paul Cooper ('50s
disco)
.6-7:30 p.m. Densel
Car thane (jazz)
• 8-9 p.m. Charles Anthony &
Friends

Saturday, August 21, 1999
• 9a.m. ·1 p.m. Car Show and awards
• 10 a.m. - 1p.m. Ferndale concert stage
(Nine Mile at Woodward) featuring the
following:
• Bobbi Sox & the Greasers ('50s & '60s
show) .
• The Fabulous Hubcaps -(do-wop group)
• The Earth Angels (9 to 15 year aIds
perform bfasts from the past)
• Tracey Lynne and Heartland (classic
country)
• Jake & Elwood's Blues Review (Blues
Brothers tribute band)

• 5:30-6:iS-p.m. JusfEnuf
• 6:30-8 p.m. Kung Fu piesel
.8 a.m.-10 p.m. Official Classic Auto
Show •.
Hidden River Park (at Saginaw
Str~t)
• 1.:3Q-3~.m.Kung Fu Diesel
• 3-4 p.m. Rhinestone Rodeo Riders
• 4:30-6 p.m. Daniel Carthane & Friends
• 6:30-8 p.m. Charles Anthony & Friends

, Phoenix Center Plaza Stage (at
Water & Saginaw Street)
• 6:30-7:30 p.m. Modern Tribe
.8-11 p.m. The Miracles
.8-11 p.m. The Contours
.8-11 p.m. Counter-Play
PhoenIx Center Area (at saginaw &
HU~J .

.• 8-10 p.m. Harley-Davidson display
Make the Loop
.6-7 p.m. Harley-Davidson Parade
Make the Loop Stage (at Huron &
Saginaw Street)
• 1·2:3q p:m. Paul Cooper (disto)
• 3-4 p.rn: Modern Tribe
• 4:30-6:30 p.m. Kenny Miller (blues)
Royal Oak's Rockln'
Saturday, August 21, 1999
Memorial Park (Woodward & :1.3
Mile)
• WOMC family activity area, inflatable
play structures, "Taste of Royal Oak" food
vendors and an Oldsmobile display.

- Northwood Shopping Center
(Woodward & 13 MIte)
• 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 11th Annual Royal Oak
Grand Nat~onal, Michigan Hot Rod
Association display, manufacturers display
and merchandise booth

•
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COUNTY MICHIGAN

Dear Cruisers:d.t·· f the Wo'odward Dream
Th 1999 e 1 Ion 0 h .

Crui:e, the world's largest :~;-~~~::; ;ri~';i~:
about. to roll thhrough °mawlion people and some
with It more t an one.

15fsoOp·~~~S~}\~~~~~~~~:ion. a n~w Cfeat~reT."'hesa:
. th Motor CIty rUlSe.L" •been added this year. e 20 d 21 at the

which will take pl~ce on Aug. .anevent along
Michigan State F~r Groun~~. Th~~anned 'by the parijcipating com-
with the ot~er specIal ~ttrac ~~:Uise the best ever. ..,
munities. WIllmake this y~ar' rt nity to thank the partic1patmg
Iwould like to take thIS oppo u ks d artments· the hundreds

. l' fi nd public wor ep •cities; theIr po Ice. Ire a d their time and energy; the num~r-
of volunteers who hav~~na~ C unty staff for pooling the~r consld-
ous sponsors; and the W, d~ard Dream Cruise a specIal event.
erable talents to make the 00 ur en 'nes and prepare for a

So ladies and gentleman. start yo d Iiifmemories that will last
fun-filled day which will generate won e u
a lifeti"!lle. . h th t everyone will have an exciting and safe

If is my SIncere ope a .
time at the Woodward Dream Cruise.

Sincerely.

L.Brooks .atterson .
Oakland County Executive

1/'"

" COUNTY OF OAKLAND

OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF
MICHAEL J. BOUCHARD

Dear Dream Cruisers:
Oakland County is once a . b

ti?n of the Woodward Dream g~~i a out to experience the fascina-
fnends and a blast from the Mot:re·C~o fun-fille.d days o.f family.
more than one million spectators. ItyS past wIll be enjoyed by
,.The 1999 Woodward Dream Cruis .

~th all the excitement of e e promIses to be the best ever
<::ItyCruiseFest. My congr~t:r:t~ast plus the a~d~tio~ of the Motor
tIes and the WDC Board of D' ns to the partICIpating communi-
dedication to the success of th .lrect~rs for their tireless efforts and
dition. IS un orgettable Oakland County tra-

!he Oakland County Sheriff's De .
thIS memorable event and is I k·partment IS pleased to share in
your family throughout its d o~ 109 forward to serving you and
you to enjoy the festivities by ~~a I.on. '!Ie would also like to remind
don't mix drinking and driving. aYlOg It safe. Please drive safely and

Sincerely,

Michael J. Bouchard
Oakland County Sheriff

Police join forces for cruise
BY DIANA WING
SPECIAL WRITER

Seven law enforcement agencies liter-
ally fonn one police department to help
ensure the Woodward Dream Cruise is
a safe, alcoholic-free family event.

"To police the overall event. we
become one agency," said Bruce Hen-
derlight. Berkley's director of public
safety and law enforcement liaison to
the Woodward Dream Cruise organiz-
ing committee. "We are responsible for
policing individual events in our cities
and committed to each other to assist
with additional manpower."

Months prior to the Aug. 21 event.
which attracts more than 1 million peo-

FREE AleCHECK

us Ct,. .t
H ...... IfII. 9/JO/99

pIe and 15.000 classic cars to the 16-
mile cruise route, public safety repre-
sentatives from the seven host cities
meet on a regular basis. They brief one
another and plan strategies based on
the previous year's experience.
, On the day of the cruise. each city
has a command post, which mayor may
not be its police department facility.
Berkley will have a mobile command
center. utilizing a Troy Police Depart-
ment bus stationed on Edgewood and
Woodward. a few blocks south of 12
Mile Road.

Royal Oak law enforcement officials
use Parker Elementary on 13 MiJe
Road just east of Woodward.

"Royal Oak's event is at 13 Mile and
Woodward, so we bunker up there to
muster our troops from Royal Oak, the.
Michigan State Police, the Oakland
County Sheriff's office and other com-
munities who send officers," said Bill
Briggs, assistant Royal Oak police
chief.
. "We use an incident command sys-
tem." he continued. "If everything is
going wen in Royal Oak but Birming-
ham has an incident. they'll caU and
ask. 'Can you send us 10 officers?' We
would pull. or 'bump up: officers from
the command posts in the medians."

'Please see POUCE, 16
'"

MERCURYs, EDSELs & LINCOLNs
Also Panteras, Merkurs, Capris & Customs of these brands ~i!1 Join tOgether

fjAugust22, 1999 on the grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House

E
on the shores of Lake St. Clair (I100 Lake Shore Road,,\I t- Grosse Pointe Shores. Michigan for \..

~ A SALUTE TO EDSEL FORD: HIS CJ\RS;
---THE CARS OF LINCOLN and MERCURY;

& 60 YEARS OF MERCURY \.,
SHOW HOURS 10:3 a.m. '(113:30 p.m. Public admission SS per person (children IS and \
under are rreewhen accompanied by a paying adult). Displayed on the grounds or Ihe Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House wlll be the cars sold over the past decades by Lincolnand Mercury
dealers; also on display will be their cars or today. Rame tickets are being sold (SSO each &
only 3000 tickets printed) for a rame or a new 1999 Cougar + other cash prizes with proceeds-
bene filing: Barbara Ann Kannanos Cancer Institute & The Piquette Plant Preservation c

Project (to save & restore the birthplace of the Modeln. . ...
SHOW SPONSORED BY LINCOLN MERCURY. Additional informalion 734·981·6462

\ ",....,... 1.

, ' ,

A C011)Pre~e.,isiveApProach
To.Well Being

Books, Candles: Incense and Much More .••
1.NaItd in kallliful ~t()W7l Btrklty.

11'1f OFF ALL BOOKS ALWAYS

STOP IN FOR A,fETAPHYSTCALOASS ~GS

. 3445 Robina,. Bt:rk1ey

248':'5~43~8404
'. Bookstore Hours:
, 'Tues(Jay.12pm-6pm

Wednesday-Sarorday.I2pm.-7pm:'=~iIl.
-~ ... ;"!~~

'.

\.

-
• 1
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midway won't be open, but Family Land
will be. Those rides and food vendors
will then stay on for the fair itself,
which opens the following weekend.

CruiscFest is also designed to show
"those who have refused to come" that
this isn't your former dilapidated fair-
grounds. The theme of the Michigan
State Fair is: "Come see the difference,
come be the difference," Jenkins
explains.

"'We want people to see what we've
done in terms of the cleanliness, the
safety, the green grass, the flowers, the
park-like setting. It's a huge challenge
to put the Motor City CruiseFest on a
week ahead," he acknowledges. "It's a
wonderful supplement to what the
Woodward Dream Oruise is trying to
highlight."

Woodward revelry extends to State Fair
By JUDITH DONER BERNE
SPECIAL WRITER

The Motor City CruiseFest. an inde-
pendent offshoot of the Woodward
Dream Cruise, offers its own self-con-
tained batch of classic cars, entertain-
ment and food Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 20 and 21, at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds.

"This will be the second annual event
during the Woodward Dream Cruise,"
says fair assistant general manager
Steve Jenkins. "Last year was the
springboard year. This year will be a
banner event."

Dream Cruise founder Nelson House
moved the original Ferndale car and
truck show to the fairgrounds a year
ago, when Fern-
dale could no
longer accommo-
date the ever-
growing number of
\'chicles. Earlier
this year, House
and the Ferndale
Citizen's Benefit
Foundation. a non-
profit charity,
dropped out.

Motor City
CruiseFest was
quickly picked up
by other presen-
ters and sponsors,
Jenkins says.
ACDelco and Capi-
tal Mortgage
Funding are pre-
senters. Co-spon-
sors are 94.7
WCSX Classic
Rock and the
Observer & Eccentric, ~Iirror and
HomeTown Newspapers.

"'No direct charity is involved this
year," said Jennifer Williams, market-
ing director for WCSX. "It's food, fun
and classic cars for the whole family.
We're going to make it bigger and bet-
ter every year."

"I think it's going to be an excellent
event," said Rick Ficorelli, marketing
director for the Observer & Eccentric. "I
don't think it competes with the Dream
Cruise. We're working on the south end
of it."

For a daily $3 per-adult entrance and
$5 parking fee, you can access both the
CruiseFest and the Dream Cruise. Kids

12 and under are free. The free SMART
bus starts at the fairgrounds and trav-
els the length of the Woodward Cruise,
with stops at each of the seven partici-
pating cities - Ferndale. Pleasant
Ridge, Royal Oak, Huntington Woods,
Berkley, Birmingham and Pontiac.

Entertainment goes non-stop from 5
p.m. to midnight Friday during the pre-
Cruise party and from 10 a.m. to mid-
night Saturday during the Cruise itself.
The fairgrounds stage is the setting for
a big screen showing of "The Big Chill"
at 9 p.m. Friday. Brian Wood and The
Troubadads and the Stewart Francke
Band are included among the perform-
ers leading up to Saturday night's
appearance of Edgar Winter. WCSX will

broadcast Ih'e from
the fairgrounds
both days.

The live enter-
tainment, family-
oriented carnival
rides and carney-
style food will give
attendees "a jump
start on the State
Fair with the
added factor of the
cars," Jenkins says.

"Last year we
had 738 vehicles,
this year we'll
draw 2,000," pre-
dicts Ralph Haney
from the United
Street Machine
Association, which
puts on the classic
car and truck
show.

"We've been
involved in the Dream Cruise since it
started," Haney says. "We always did
the official car show." Cars will be
judged Friday in fun, informal balloting
by the crowds. Seventy-five "cruiser"
trophies will be awarded as weJl as col-
lector dash plaques to those who match
up the cars with the questions. A sam-
ple question: "If James Dean pulled into
this cruise, which car would he be driv-
ing?"

The judging turns more serious on
Saturday when the cars and trucks will
be appraised by knowledgeable experts
and 350 trophies are handed out.

"They are judged on cleanliness and
detail," Haney reports. "That's more

2550 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Berkley

(at Berkley Corners)

248-544-8446

Big 01' boats: Classic cars like this lnagenta Buick Riviera are on
display at the State Farigrounds Motor City Cruisefest.

important than dollars and cents."
Show classes include ol'iginal car;

restored car; modified street machine to
1968, from 1969-72, and 1973 and up;
pre-1948 street rods; pro street vehi-
cles; restored trucks; modified trucks;
custom vehicles; special interest (kit,
buggy); and unfinished. Advanced regis-
tration is $15. Saturday registration
costs $20.

"I think the Motor City CruiseFest is
a huge addition to the Dream Cruise,"
Haney says. "It's a good anchor with
Pontiac at one end and the State Fair at
the other. We just want people to come
and have a good time with the cars."

The State Fairground's agenda is
broader than that. It's no accident that
CruiseFest will feature "a slice of the
State Fair," says Jenkins. The main

Classic cruisers: The Motor City Cruisefest brings the best bug-
gies to the Michigan State Fairgrounds.
_.0 WXT
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Ferndale fires up family fun
By DIANA WING
SPECIAL WRITER

The City of Ferndale is setting out
the welcome mat for cruisers, classic
car enthusiasts and families seeking
fun.

"This is the biggest event the city
puts on," said Ken Miller, president of
the Ferndale Car Show, the official
car show of the 1999' Woodward
Dream Cruise. "We're really interest-
ed in doing a family event in Fern-
dale, and people who come to Fern-
dale during the Dream Cruise are
part of our family."

The action at Nine Mile and Wood-
ward begins with Fast Friday in Fer-
ndale, an evening of activities that
will get your motor runnin'.

Kids Korner and Toddler Town - a
child's dream come true - will be
open from 6-9 p.m. in the library
parking lot on E. Nine Mile.

Children's rides, carnival games,
crafts, jugglers, clowns and other
entertainment will have youngsters
cruising for fun. Friday night's enter-
tainment on the city hall stage
includes The Viceroys and Rodeo
Drive performing from 8-10 p.m.

"We'll also do muffler rapping," said
Barbara Miller, chairperson of the
Ferndale Dream Cruise entertain-
ment committee. "I thought it meant
wrapping a muffler to make it quiet.
It's really a contest to see how loud
the muffler can be."

The Ferndale Car Show opens at 9
a.m. Saturday with up to 450 classic

and custom vehicles on display along
East and West Nine Mile at Wood-
ward.

Miller said he and his wife, Bar-
bara, don't own a vintage vehicle, but
they do have a vintage house. He got
involved with the car show because of
his civic pride.

"I appreciate the merchants and
the local residents who help to show-
case our city. We want people to real-
ize how friendly Ferndale is," he said.

"1 was a spectator of the Dream
Cruise before I became president of
then Ferndale Car Show last year.
The day goes by in a blur, you're so
busy."

Children will keep busy as the Kids
Korner opens for more fun on Satur-
day from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. A spe-
cial treat is the Detroit Red Wings
Hall of Fame clinic with autograph
signing from 3-5 p.m.

"We did it with the Tigers last
year," Barbara said. "Kids will have a
dream opportunity to get autographs.
It's a lot offun and it's free."

A lineup of exciting entertainment
on the city hall stage begins with the
Fabulous Hubcaps at 11:30 a.m. and
closes with Jake and Elwood's Blues
Review at 8 p.m.

"They're nationally known as the
best Blues Brothers tribute band,"
Barbara said. "They're an II-piece
brass band and they dance and do
cartwheels. We had them last year
and everyone thought they were ter-
rific."

,

Lawrence Tech University integrates its motto of tttheory
and practiceU into all its academic programs and offers
over 40 associate, undergraduate and graduate degrees.

t'\NRENCV TICIIItUICAl .("
UNIVERSITY

21000 W. Ten Mile Rd., Southfield, MI48075
www.1tu.edu

Call now to reg;ster for fall classes!

Visit the Lawrence
Techdisplay and
tent in downtown
Birmingham's Shain
Park, Saturday,
August 21, during
the Woodward
Dream Cruise '99.
See Lawrence
Tech's futuristic
hybrid electric
cars, including the
2nd place finisher
in the 1998 North
America FutureCar
Challenge - a fire-
passenger sedan
achlering 77 mpg!
Lawrence Tech's
1999 Formula car,
also on display,
finished among the
top third of Its field.

1-800·CALL·LTU For Your Competitive Edge!

Cruise in to a drive-in
movie in Pleasant Ridge
BY DIANA WING
SPECIAL WRITER

The Woodward Dream Cruise cele-
brates the cars and the lifestyle of
bygone days. This year's official logo - a
romantic couple sitting in a red-hot
'50s-era convertible at a drive-in movie
- is the perfect complement to the cele-
bration in Pleasant Ridge.

"Cruisin' in the Ridge," Friday
evening, features a "drive-in" movie
shown on a 15-by-20-foot screen in the
parking lot of the AAA office, on the
east side of Woodward near Main
Street and 1-696. The fun begins at 6
p.m. with a local deejay playing rock "n'
roll music.

"At dusk we'll show a cartoon, a '1\vi-
light Zone' episode and credits of our
sponsors. Then we'll run a 'cheesy'
black and white movie from the '50s or
'60s," laughed Sherry Ball, Pleasant
Ridge city manager. "We're so fortunate
to have 'Wolfman,' who imitates Wolf-
man Jack, back again this year, to
introduce the movie. He's lots of fun."

Wolfman is back on Saturday coordi-
nating the musical entertainment, as
"Cruisin' in the Ridge" moves to the
west side of Woodward. Up to 200 clas-
sic cars will line the "greenbelt" area
from 1-696 to Oxford.

"Buddy Holly,""Elvis" and "Roy Orbi-
son" are scheduled to appear, along
with live bands and other entertain-
ment starting at 11 a.m. north of Pleas-
ant Ridge City Hall. Ferndale High

lawrence
Technological

University has high
expectations tor its students. Rigorous academic programs,
hands·on exposure. industry·savvy professors and "real world"
experiences can assure your success. lawrence Tech University
ranks in the top third of colleges thaI provide leaders for
America's mosl successful corporations. Over 97 percent of our
graduates are placed in positions matching their academic prepa-
ration within a year of graduation. Other surveys rank lawrence
Tech first in its class as a provider of graduates Southeastern
Michigan companies seek to hire.

Meeting your needs - and your crowded schedule - is a
lawrence Tech hallmark. Most degrees can be earned by

taking classes during the day or evening - or whatever combina-
tion works best for you. Other degrees are oHered exclusively in
the evening or weekends. providing oppo"rtunities to begin or
continue a career and professional growth while earning a
degree.

Street scenes: Pleasant Ridge
is the place to be for children's
entertainment, nostalgic music
and drive-in movies at dusk.

School alumni also will celebrate the
Dream Cruise as well as a multi-year
class reunion on the greenbelt area
Saturday.

"We're going to have a drive-in
restaurant at Oakland Park and Wood-
ward," Ball said. "There's a block of
'right turn only' lanes where we'll set
up cones. Car hops will take your order.

"All city hall employees are working
that day and many bring their fami-
lies," she added. "We have a 30-person
committee ready to work the morning
shift. Everyone donates their time."

When you're Cruisin' in the Ridge,
don't forget to check out the exclusive
Woodward Dream Cruise Hawaiian-
style shirts, perfect for dancin' or the
drive-in. ,

http://www.1tu.edu
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Family fun events invade H·untington Woods
BY DIANA WING
SPECIAL WRITER

The Woodward Dream Cruise is a
family-oriented celebration in Hunting-
ton Woods, with entertainment and
activities for young and old.

"That's what we've prided ourselves
on," said Amy Kessler, Huntington
Woods recreation director. "\Ve're work-
ing to create a family atmosphere with
no smoking or drinking."

The activities, scheduled from noon
until 7 p.m. Saturday, will be located in
the parking lot of Bank One, on Wood-
ward and Salem two blocks south of 11
Mile Road.

"Kids and adults can ride the Train
Down Memory Lane with 'Dan Dan the
Choo Chao Man,' " Kessler said. "The
Pace Cars are a lot of fun. Up to six
people race the three-foot-Iong cars on a
track. Adults love it more than the kids.

"We'll have a miniature motorway

with remote-controlled cars, a moon-
walk and a giant slide," she continued.
"The Wood Strivers, a group of young
volunteers in the community, will staff
a soda fountain booth. They make great
ice cream floats."

Huntington Woods provides parking
for classic cars on a first-come, first-
served basis. Musical entertainment
will start at noon with on-stage attrac-
tions, including the Earth Angels, Sing-
sation, the Country Time Dancers and
the Satin Dolls.

"At 7:30 p.m. we'll hold a community
dance - Rock 'n' Roll in the Woods with
deejay Joe Cornell," Kessler said. "We're
in a residential area so it won't be too
wild, but we'll do the twist and have
music favorites for all ages.

"We'll have 300 volunteers that day -
at the information booth, helping with
the children's activities and selling
Dream Cruise merchandise," Kessler

continued. "The bank will provide all
the volunteers for the merchandise
booths. I'm really confident with their
employees handling the money. What-
ever we've requested of them, they've
provided."

Emma Edgar, assistant manager of
Bank One, said the bank and its drive-
thru are closed to customers that day.

"We do make the branch available to
keep ice and pop," she said with a
laugh. "During last year's Dream
Cruise I was here from 8:30 in the
morning until 11 at night. It's a lot of
work.

"Most of the employees bring their
families to help out and enjoy the day,"
she added. "Bank One (formerly NBD)
wants to continue to be involved in the
community."

Look for the giant inflatable balloon -
courtesy of Ameritech - and you'll find
fun "in the Woods."

Remote cars set to race in Royal Oak
BY DIA.~A WING
SPECIAL WRITER

Parks and Recreation Director Tom
Trice considers 13 Mile and Woodward
in Royal Oak the epicenter of the Wood-
ward Dream Cruise.

"We don't have to do much to bring
people to us," he noted.

The crowds and the traffic at one of
the busiest intersections on the 16-mile
Dream Cruise route need only look east
or west.

They'll find family fun, food and fund-
raising activities for classic car enthusi-
:1:-;t5and race car fans alike.

-
•"-

Remote racers: The Grand National
professional "remote control" drivers
will,naneuver one-quarter scale,
gas-powered race cars along a spe-
cially built track in Royal Oak.

The Northwood Shopping Center
parking lot west of Woodward will host
manufacturers' displays of automotive
parts, as well as a Michigan Hot Rod
Association display of hot rods and clas-
sic vehicles.

"They wi11display about 100 cars,"
said Jim Barret, property manager for
William Beaumont Hospital and coordi-
nator of Dream Cruise activities at the
shopping center. "It's very popular. Peo-
ple can spend hours walking around
looking at those cars."

The 11th annual Royal Oak Grand
National also will take place in the

parking lot from 9 3.m. until 5
p.m.

Professional "remote control"
drivers from across the country
will test their skills, maneuvering
one-quarter scale, gas-powered
race cars along a specially built

..... track.
"Last year it was extremely suc-

cessful. The bleachers were
packed all day long," Barret said.
"The cars are noisy so they attract
attention, and they're really big -
about three feet long. It's fun to
see them go around."

Local sponsors design their own
cars and bid for specific drivers to
"take the whee1." Money from the
sponsorship of the cars and the
drivers' "auction" provides emer-

FA5fS/GNS
For A Quality Sign lhats Right. On Time.
"Your onc-of -.\-kind fu1t-color-indoor-outdoor-tempor.uy-

pcrm,\ne nt -cvcry - ki nd -of -,\utomotive -.\nd -co mmerci ,\I-sign,

from ide,\ to inst,\I1.\tion, t,\(cnNd custom sign designers!"

Proud supporters of the American Cancer Society, American Heart Association, BIrmingham Schools,
and the 1999 Woodward Dream Cruise .
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gency dollars for eight local nonprofit
organizations: South Oakland YMCA;
Community Services of Oakland; Troy
People Concerned; the Salvation Army;
Judson Center; South Oakland Shelter;
Boys and Girls Club; and Common
Ground/Sanctuary.

In Memorial Park on the east side of
Woodward, a dozen restaurants will
offer a "Taste of Royal Oak" with a vari-
ety of food for famished cruisers.

Kids will enjoy the playground and
the inflatable play structures at the
park. Royal Oak firefighters wi11 sell
soft drinks and water, donating the pro-
ceeds to charity.

"We'll have a first aid tent at the
park," said Trice. "Also, Dream Cruise
parking for handicapped people will be
available behind the fire station at 13
Mile and Woodward, in the lot west of
Coolidge."

The parking lot east of Coolidge and
north of 13 Mile will be staffed by vol-
unteers from Stagecrafters from 8 a.m.
until 8 p.m.

Cate Foltin, executive director of the
nonprofit community theater organiza-
tion, said the $10 parking fee will help
pay for city services that day.

"And we get a percentage of every car
that's parked," she added. "I'm bringing
40 volunteers to work in shifts. We
expect to put through a couple thou-
sand cars.

Into the Woods: Before 1-696, no
roads went over M-l. Now,
cruisers heading north on
Woodward dip under the
expressway before entering
Huntington Woods.

Cruise shopping: Many Royal
Oall merchants take advantage
of the Drealn Cruise to hawk
their nostalgic wares.
"We've worked on the Dream Cruise

every year. We've had merchandise
booths and we've provided entertain-
ment. It's exhausting work," she adinit-
ted. "We thought our volunteers would
like to do something different this
year."

Another way to reach the "epicenter"
of the Dream Cruise celebration is to
park for free at the Consumers Energy
lot, east of Coolidge and just south of 14
Mile Road, and take the free shuttle to
Memorial Park.

f>ACK HI
bTlt\t

INTERNATIONAL

Serving The Comml/nit)' /11 A Timely Fasbioll Since 1989
112 Peabody

Downtown Birmingham
(248) 540-4646

Just West of Peabody's Rest.

VINTAGE & MODERN WATCHES
Rolex • Cartier • Patek Philippe • LeCoultre

Omega • Hamilton • Breitling • Gruen
Vacheron • Longines • Elgin & Others

BUY * ~t.LL * Kt.I"AIK
WRIST & POCKET WATCHES
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Designated
lanes hope
to easejams
By DIANA WINO
SPECIAL WRITER

How do you keep gridlock at a
minimum with thousands of classic
vehicles and minivans vying for the
same stretch of roadway? Woodward
Dream
Cruise ~ r
organiz- Iff ~

ers hope
a vol untary system of designated
lanes will keep the celebration flow-
ing.

Sixty-four bright orange-and-
black-lettered signs will dot the 16-
mile cruise route. "Classic Cruis-
ers" signs will remind drivers of
classic vehicles to stay in the two
right curb lanes of traffic.

"Through traffic" signs will direct
those in late-model cars to drive in
the two left median lanes. Eaton
Corp., a manufacturer of automo-
tive products and a major sponsor of
this year's Dream Cruise, supplied
funding for the signs.

"Nobody's going to be policing this
and people must be allowed to
switch lanes," said Bonnie Cook,
Huntington Woods city planner and
a WDC Inc. traffic committee mem-
ber. "If you're a through-traffic car
and you have to turn right at some
point, you've got to get in that other
lane."

"We want to keep the 'mom and
pop' cars off the cruise lanes,"
agreed Jean Chamberlain, presi-
dent of the Woodward Dream
Cruise board of directors and a
South Oakland Government liaison.

"Designated lanes mayor may not
work," Cook admitted. "The key is
you have to try things. I hope the
traffic situation will be better this
year. Ihope designated lanes work."

As you cruise down the "boule-
vard of dreams," remember: Curb
lanes for classic cars, median lanes
for minivans. And the SMART sys-
tem will have shuttle busses travel-
ing \Voodward, so you can also
choose to ride above it all.

Parade kicks off Berkley revelries
By DIANA WINO
SPECIAL WRITER

The City of Berkley celebrates the
era of cruising with a parade, a dance
and an exciting line-up of entertain-
ment.

"I think our biggest Dream Cruise
activity is the parade," said Greg
Creswell, Berkley's deputy parks and
recreation director. "When you have
1,500 people downtown, it's a pretty
good event. Last year we set a record
with 250 cars."

The classic car parade kicks off the
: 1999 Berkley Cruisefest at 6:30 p.m.
Aug. 20. Vintage vehicles will parade
along 12 Mile Road from Coolidge west
to Greenfield. Twelve Mile will be
closed from Wakefield west to Tyler for
a display of custom and classic vehicles.

After the parade, move your lawn
chair and your dancin' feet to Griffith,
north of 12 Mile, where the Tri-Com-
munity Coalition of Berkley, Hunting-
ton Woods and Oak Park will hold a
street dance from 7:30-9 p.m.

"This is our third Cruisefest dance,"
.said Linda Bailey, coordinator of the
coalition aimed at preventing the abuse
of alcohol and other drugs.

"It's a fun, non-alcoholic activity for
kids and families. Plus, we publicize the
Do Your PART (Prevent Alcohol Related
Tragedies) messages."

The Cruisefest celebration continues
on the south side of 12 Mile at Griffith,
where the Reflections perform from
8:30-10 p.m.

"Last year, it was a fantastic night
with Mitch Ryder. I'm sure the crowds
will be back this year," said Denise
Calvert, who heads up the Berkley
Dream Cruise entertainment commit-
tee.

On Dream Cruise Saturday, Berkley
will move its entertainment to a differ-
ent venue - an open piece of property
on the west side of Woodward, just
south of 12 Mile Road. Local bands will
perform from noon until 5 p.m.

"We had the bands downtown during
last year's Dream Cruise, but we didn't
have much of an audience," Calvert
admitted. "We do have a lot of walking
traffic on Woodward so we thought we'd
give it a try.

"Jeff Ceresnie from The Music Stand
in Berkley set up the bands. They
include acoustic duo Bob Card and
John Fox; Blues Child; Cloud Nine
(they have a pop sound and played last
year); Love Junkies, a rock band; Gods

PLEASE ... Help us raise money
to train more Leader Dogs!

Participate in the
Birmingham Uon's 22nd Annual

RUN (or WALK)
FOR THE BLIND

9am Sunday, September 19th
Downtown Birmingham

CALL TODAY TO REGISTER,
SPONSOR (OR JUST DONATE)! ~aderGJ)ogs

(248) 354-•• " R~('~Blincr

o

Auto aliens: E.T., Lady E.T. and friends cruise Woodward near
Berkley. The city plans a huge sidewalk sale, dancing and a
parade along 12 Mile Road.

Made Love, an alternative music group
that recently played Pine Knob; and
Jeff's rock band, Graffiti Tree."

Reality Graphics of Troy will bring a
video crew and jumbo-sized screens to
the location and will "shoot" the per-
formers live.

According to Calvert, the stage and
screens will be set back and angled so
as not to distract drivers on Woodward.

Visitors can purchase official merchan-
dise and snack on their favorite
munchies while they enjoy the music.

"The Dream Cruise is family-oriented
and we want to keep it that way," said
Calvert, a member of the Berkley
Moms Club, one of many nonprofit
organizations that have benefited from
the sales of food or merchandise during
the cruise.

\
FREE B- Day 12-Niqbt
Drive- Away vacatiollsI**
We're celebrating our 40th Anniversary
by offering a great loan special (see rates
and tenns below). As an added bonus,
qualified borrowers will receive a FREE
vacation with their $7,500 loan"!
Use this loan for a family vacation, bill
consolidation, a home improvements,
back-to-school expenses and more.

lor

Borrow Rate Term

$2,500

$5,000

9.00~A.P.R.* 24mo.

8.75'k A.P.R.* 36mo.

Offer good through September 15,
1999. Call or stop by one of our
offices for an application, or print
one off our website at www.roccu.org.

lj)'ou li\'e or work wilhin the region
iIIuslrated by lilis map. Ihen )'ou are

eligible 10 join
Ro)'al Oakland Communit)' Credit Unioll.

Once a member, )'0/1 may apply/or Ihis
loan offer and take ad\'{/ntage 0/ the

olher great sen'ices we offer.

* Ann/lal Perrenlage Rate.
** Vacation awarded upon closing 0/ loan.

Some restrictions may appl):

~!1111!"'" Royal Oakland Community Credit Union ~9.u~1~
Phone: (248) 549·3838 website: www.roccu.org

Main Office BtJlaire Office Dondero Oaks' Office Kimball Knights' Ofnce
3070 Normandy 2100 Bellaire 709 N. Washingt.on 1500 Lexington

'-SIll.. Credit Union Fami1y Senice Centers- Toll·Free Locator: 1.800-800-9700
ltll'04

-.__-._-----------------------------------~.

http://www.roccu.org.
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Take a look under the hood at car clubs
By l\lARlLYNN SAMBRANO
SPECIAL WRITER

"Did you know that the first Metros
had refrigerator handles for their car
door handles?" asks Rex Hamil, a mem-
ber of the Mitten Mets Nash-Metropoli-
tan Club.

That's the sort of information you can
pick up from hanging around with car
junkies. And Hamil, a retired GM man
from Waterford, and his wife, Susan,
certainly deserve that label. In addition
to the Nash Club, they belong to the
~Iichigan Fiero Club and the Detroit-
area Corvair Club.

Nationwide, there are hundreds of
car associations; thousands if you start
counting up state and local groups.
Their members have different tastes in
automobiles. They come from all walks
of life. They're young, they're old, and
every"...here in between. But classic car
buffs have one thing in common - they
love cars.

The Hamils say car clubs create
camaraderie, give aficionados a chance
to see others' cars, and offer owners an
opportunity to talk about car problems
with people who can empathize. "It's a
good place to network with others,"
adds Rex.

The Hamils' four garages house their
12 cars, including a '55 Plymouth street
rod and a '63 T-Bird. "I've been restor-
ing cars for 30 years," says Rex. "Susan
wanted a Nash Metropolitan for her
birthday, so we traveled all over the
country looking for a car that she could
drive to work. We bought three, and I'll
pull together a good one from them."

According to West Bloomfield's Irving

Kramer, it's not unusual for classic car
fans to belong to more than one car club
at a time. Kramer himself is another
example: he belongs to the VMCCA
(Veteran Motor Car Club of America),
the Oldsmobile Car Club, the Buick Car
Club, the CadillaclLaSalle Car Club,
and the Classic Car Club.

Kramer laughs that, unlike some oth-
ers, his life does not revolve around car
clubs. Kramer, who is retired from the
scrap steel business, says many clubs
meet regularly. The VMCCA, for
instance, meets every third Wednesday
at the Royal Oak Senior Citizens' Cen-
ter, while the Cadillac/LaSalle Club
alternates its meetings between the
Cadillac Historical Museum (you've
probably never heard of it; it's in War-
ren, but it's not open to the general
public), and the Plymouth Historic
Museum.

Some are social events, some involve
a viewing of a member's car collection,
and others put on touring trips. All
have newsletters, and membership
dues range from $10 to $50 a year. And
you needn't own a classic car - or any
car, for that matter - to join.

Surf the Net to get a taste of the vari-
ety of clubs that are out there. Check
the local newspapers' auto sections and
you'll find car club events that are held
in the Detroit area. Talk to a member
(there will be plenty of them on Wood-
ward this weekend), and you'll find
nothing but positive vibes about their
loyalty toward both the clubs and their
fellow members.

The Hamils attended the Mitten
Mets' first meeting held in January

n ear
Grand
Rapids,
a Ion g
with 32
others
who
respond-
ed to
notices
posted on
the Inter-
net and
letters
that were
sent to
members
of the
national
club. The

Fall Is For Planting
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For Those Who Value•..The-Best For Their Home. . . .
.' :or ..' _" - _,-. .1' T" ~ •

Sports cars: Classic car clubs extend themselves over a number of
cities, including downtown Birmingham. The classic cruisers
raise hoods wherever they go.
club moves its meeting locations
around. the state. And like most car
clubs, it was launched by car enthusi-
asts rather than by the automobile's
manufacturer.

It wouldn't be possible for some of the
manufacturers to start a club these
days: some aren't in business any more.
Take the 1920 Veli owned by Mary and
Otto Rosenbusch of Rochester Hills. A
touring car made in Moline, Ill., from
1909 through 1929, theirs is one of only
two in Michigan.

The Rosenbuschs belong to, among
other clubs, the Town and Country Club
that was founded for fans of the "wood-
ies" from the '40s and '50s.

"We go on tours with the VMCCA,"
says Mary. Imagine dozens of classic
cars traveling together for days at a
time. "We all use our cars. We don't
trailer any. We love to talk about old
cars with good friends ... with the other
'idiots' who love old cars. Antique car
owners are the neatest people in the
world," says Mary.

"We'll cruise Woodward early, before
the crowds come out, on the day of the
Dream Cruise," she continues. "Otto
(who's retired from DaimlerChrysler's
public relations department) remem-
bers when he used to cruise Woodward
when he was young."

Financial consultant Larry Moss of
West Bloomfield says, "The problem is I
belong to too many clubs." Moss is this

year's chairman of Meadowbrook's Con-
cours d'Elegance, one of the top three
auto shows in the world.

"I belong to the Classic Car Club of
America, the Jaguar Club, the Morgan
Club, the Mustang Club ... and a few
others. Because some cars aren't drive-
able, the clubs are more social. The
Mustang Club, for instance, is more
active. The Classic Car Club of America
is both because it's centered on cars
built before 1948," he says.

Moss, whose six cars include a '46
Packard, a '60 Jaguar XK150, a ~70
Mustang Boss and a '65 Corvette, says
the largest club in the Detroit area is
the Porsche Club. Although some clubs
have predetermined meeting sites for
the Woodward Dream Cruise, many do
not.

Ask around and chances are you'll
meet someone there who belongs to a
car club. Or two ...

Car talk: The Dream, Cruise gives car enthusiasts a
chance to chat about their hobby.

Mirror Chrome
Fasteners

...for your next
special pet project

~teE
Ha,dwa,e
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& Custom Land.sc.ape 5ervic.e~

14471 W. Eleven Mile Road • 543 ..4400
Between Greenfield & Coolidge • Parking in Rear

GARDEN CITY
ACE HARDWARE
28715 Ford Road
734-425-6080
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See what all the hipsters are driving.
Check out the Genuine Chevrolet display

at the Hunter /Woodward median in Birmingham.

Seel The all-new 2000 Impala! I

THE HOT ONES EVEN HOTTER

,

Seel The California Street Rod Tour!

Seel Classic Chevrolets!

Pt«4. concept vehicles, a soccer festival and more!

JIIIIIir Genuine Chevrolet'

Chevrolet. Official Sponsor of the Birolingharn Event of the Fifth Annual Wood\vnrd Dreaol Cruise:
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~APITAl~
M..ORTGA.GE ~IilllllllillillillFUNDING I! I II·i

The Best Mortgage Banker _Lt. ::=-1-.-1

Michigan State Fairgrounds
Woodward and Eight Mile

Friday, August 20, 5 p.m. to midnight
Saturday, August 21, 7 a.m. to midnight

Enjoy Your Favorite Food From:
A & W Restaurants and Dearborn Sausage Company

Dakota Inn Rathskeller
Kola's Food Factory
Motor City Smoke

Pars Ice Cream
Sunrise Sunset Saloon
Super Dog Concessions

and More!

Visit These Exhibitors:
ACDelco

Capital Mortgage Funding
The Auto Doctor Inc.

Chrysler/PlymouthlJeep/Dodge
Detroit Bumper Mart

Intel Corporation
Millennium

Miss Michigan Motor City
Nostalgia Productions, Inc.

Page-Tel
Pennzoil

RamChargers
United Street Machine Association

Childrens Leukemia Foundation of Michigan

14
THEel-

®bsertJ

EYour 1999 Drink Sponsor

ELVIS & MARILYN SlnlNGS
FRIDAY & ALL DAY SATURDAY
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Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Community Health Programs

Wayne State University

.. Huron Valley
......~ Sinai Hospifal

Fall 1999Calenda

Sinai Ho~pital i\ n:cmiling donllf~ for ih
Blood Dri\l~ in the ho,pilar, Conference
Center. Blood donor~ IllU,t hI.' at lea,t 17
year, of agl'. \wigh mon,~than 110 pound,
and he in good gl'l1eral he,llth. The donation
pnl\:l''' tah.e' ,t littk more: th,m an hour.
Community Illemha' c,m pkdge a donation
hy calling (2-18) 360-331-1. Appointlllent' are
encouraged to pre\ enl lengthy \\ ,tih.

Lifestyle
Enrichment
REFLEXOLOGY

Tuesday, Sept. 7. 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., $./0,
Jewish Community Cel/ter- nest Bloomfield

Learn the ancient healing art of total relax-
ation. Retlexology is the art of applying pre:--
sure to loopccilicpoint" on the hands. feet or
ear". Since the hands and feet arc maps of
the body. applying pn::-'iure to particular
:-pots can relicve :-tn~:-,or discomfort in other
area" of the body. Plea!'>ebring a pillow.
beach towel and exerci~e mat to cla,>'i.

LASER VISION CORREl"'TION
SE~IINAR
Tuesday, Sept. 14, 7p.m., free

Would you like to di,cO\w the world
hl:yond gh\",e~ and contach"! Ophthalmolo-
gi,t Rohl:rt T. Clark. ~I.D .. will provide
information aboU! the 1110,tadvanced rdrac-
ti\e ~urgery technique~ available today. The
I.ASIK La,er Vi,inn COrTt'ction pnl\:edure
Cl)rrect:- nea~ight~dn~". far~ightedn~" and
a,tigmati,m. "nle rnl\:cdur~ invoh'~\ \ery Iii-
tic or no di'cOInfort and eliminates deren-
denc\.' 011 gla',,~' or l·olll,ICh. Dr. Clark \\ ill
~hare hi\ 0\\ n ~ucce"fllll.t\SI K ,tory and
how it ha, changed hi\ lift'. Bring your
gla"e' or pre'l'fiptioll \\ ilh ~llll.

i\IEMOny LOSS SEMINAn
Th"rsday. Sept. 23. 7p.m ../ree

Do ~ou forg\.'t \\ Ill'rt' ~ou pl,lce item, or do
not ~1I0\\ \\ hal ~011 \\ t're glling lilr \\ h\.'11you
cntl.'Ta room'? ;\!eurologi,t Vijay Salllud.
~I.[) .. \\ ill pro\ illl' inlimnation on memo!)'.
Ihe menial faculty of retaining and rel'alling

r
Huron Valley-Sinai hospilal is pleased 10 (lflJlOllIl(,(' our Fall schedule of Co III III unily Heallh Programs.

All classes are !Teldal Huron Valley-Sinai Hospilalunless ol!Tenl'ise indicaled.
Call loll-free. J-888·J),l1C-2500 10 regislel:

pa'i C\rerience~. 'flte cau,\.', of 1I1~1I101)10"
including age. di,ea-;e and th~ en\'ironm~nl
and \\ hat you c,m do to impfll\e ~our lIIemol)
\\ ill hi: di,cu"eu.

KNOW YOUR RISK FACTORS
FOR HEART DISEASE
Tuesday. Sept.1R, 6 p.J11.,jrre

Karen B'lfllllini. R.N .. B.S N.. l'ardi,li: reha-
hilitation nur,e. will di,cu~\ the 'ylllplOm, of
heart di,c,l,e including chobtcrol and blond
pre"lITe.l.earn \\ hat life'I)'le chang\." ~Oll C,1I1

mAl' to imprO\ I.' heart health.

INFAl'\1'('MASSAGE CLASS
SllIula)'s, Oct. 10amill. 1 to 2:30 p.III.•
SlO per family
Je~'is1zComllllll/ity Cellter- nht BloolI/firM

How can infant mas"age ~ncfit your
child'! Frequent massage" can contribute 10
improved p"ychological development. circu-
lation and neurological growth. Learn to give
your infant a 'ioothing and relaxing ma'>sage.
Parent" and/or grandparents will ma,ter the
art of gi\'ing a ma\~age to thcir child. ages
ncwborn to one }ear. from a certified
myomassologio;t. Two adults may attend rer
family. Pleao;e bring your infant and a com-
forter to the "econd sc\!'>ion.

,

/

Screening Fair
PROS"li\.TE CANCER EDUCATION
AND TESTING
5iaturday, Sept. 25. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,frce

Attention men agc 50 and older: Thi, free
,crecning program is for men who ha\!: not
had a pro,tate:-loopecitic anligen (PSA) hlood
te,1 or a digital e:\am in the la,t year. and
who han~ no hi"tof)' of abnormal re,ulh.
Call toll-free 1·S88-D~IC-2500 h) Sept. 2-'
to regi"ter. Appointment<; are limited. '0

regbter early.

DEPRF.5SION SCREENING
T1ll1rsda); Oct. 7, 9 a.lIl. to 3 p.m., free

A:- part of ~tenlal Hlnes'i Awarene~s Week.
National Depres<;ion Screening Day will hi:
offered at Huron Vallcy-Sinai Hospital. This
free screening include" a lecture. video ,md
other tools to help determine if a referral for
depression i" appropriate. Screening "ession,
are scheduled to begin at 9 <1.m.. II a.m. and
I p.m. The screening proce'>" will take a Iittlc
morc than onc hour.

RACE: THE .JOHN ROGUCKI
MEMORIAL KENSINGTON
CHALLENGE
Salllrday, Sept. 18, Kem;lIgtoll Metro
Park. Elltr)' 'fee rallge from $I to SU

I tumn Valley-Sinai ll~pital i" a CO-~pOJhOrof
The John Roguch.i Memorial Ken<;ingtonChal-
lenge. which features a 56 ~1ilcFun Run at 8:.10
a.m .. 5K Run/Walk at 9 a.lll .. and a 15K Run at
9: 15 a.m. 'nlC COUN..' includes ~~nic paved rO~ld<;
.uld (X\\L't1 bike traik Awanl" \\ ill be pre:-cnted in
\,mOlh categorie~. Call 2.JS 68+9-133 tilr more
inlllnnation about regi,tration de,ldline~ or to
ohtain a regi,tration limn.

Blood Drive
1I0UDt\ Y HLOOn DRIVE
Friday, Dec. 10, 6:30 a.lIl. to 5p.lIl.

In conjullction \\ ith th~ t\mt'ric,1Il Rt'd
ern,...of Oa~lalld ('ounty. lIuron Valky-

THE ARTHRITIS SELF HELP
COURSE
Thursdays, Oct. f.I,hrollgh Nm·. IS,
1 to 3p.m.
S20 fee. SS for support persolls

'1~llIght hy a health educator and ,Ill
Arthrili, Foundation volunteer. thi:- ~i\-
week cmlT'e help, a peT\l)Jl take control of
hi~/h~r arthriti, by le,lrning coping mccha-
ni,m, ,uch a" p,lin and ,tre" managelll\.'nt.
E\erci'e. nlllrition ,1Ild medication' 'Ire aho
di'cu"etl. lil regi:-ter, c,11Ithe Arthriti,
Found,tt ion at 1·800·968·3030.

GROCERY STORE TOUn
Tuesclay. Oct. 19.6 to Sp,m.,jree
IJrefll:\" I(it\ - 965 Summit Street •.W/fortl

Lit Bailey. R.D .. rc~i,tered tlictiti,lIl. \\ ill
pl\lvid~ p"lrticip,lIlh with an 0\ er\'it~\\ of ~Illart
lixxl chok\.',. l.e,lm <Ih\llll hl\\ ·t~lt. healthv Ii.xxl
,election,. .
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EALTH
ALrERNr\TIVE l\lEDICINE SERIES:

Confessions of a Human Pincushion -
All Ahoul Al'upulll'lur{'
Tucsday, Oct. It). 7 p.III ..frcc

Ph~'ll"ll \ kJll'indRl'hahilit,ltion Ph~,il'i,lll
SII'\l'n :\1i'11. :'\I [) . \\ ill hn'l a 11\ l'l~ dN'u"ion
alll)ut acuj1ulll'lurl' and it, I1ltl'~r.lllllll Intll \\~'I·
l'nl 1ll1'4.hl'inl',:\n al'tu,11a,:upundurl' dl'IIl11Ihtr.l·
!lllll \\ ill 1-.:Ilk IlHhl

STRESS \I:\:'\:\(;E~lE:'\T
.\10IIday. .\'01'. I. 610 S p.lII .. 55
)cw;\h COI1lIllIlIl;ly ('Clli( r - \I ell IJ/(I(/II/jiclt/

Ll'.lfn 110\\ 'tn~" ,Ilkd' ~llur hlld: ,1I1d

1l11l111 J)1'l'u"illll \\ illllk'ludl' l'lllhlrUl !I\l'
,tl'p' : l'U C,1I1 I,d..l' III tmn ,Irl'''or, Inlo Pll\·

Itl\l' l'nl'r~~ I hl"l' tlJh dnl! 1l'l'hlllljUl" ,If I..'

,,,nplt' ,1I1dJIl~hJ: l'lIl','!lh'. dl' ...~lIl'd III
hdp ~IlU hrl"lk Ill'l' Irl1Ill thl' dl"trUlll\l'
,Irl'" l'~ l It'

.\STII\L\ .\W.\RE:'\ESS SERIES
\\('t/IIClt/a., I, ,\/11. 31hrough 17.
5 111 7 1'.1/1 .. $1f/

I ill' lhll'l"'l'''lllll j11ll~r,llll I,'d h: .1hl"dlh
"If, pi 1I!l'''1i 'lI.tl \\ 1111'111\ Ilfl' p,lItIl'lp,tIlh
\\Ilh h,l'll' .I'lhillol 1I111lrlll.tl11l11Intllldlll~
.1,lhllloi 111~~,I', Illl'dl,.I[Illl1 dll-. .Illd dlll1'h,
11I1l1,l/",llIIIlJllllllclf .l,rllllld ,l1ld ..ti~;.!l'\{/(ln,
lll[ tr.ll klll:c prll;.!rl'"

EXERCISE FOR TilE HE.\I:r1l OF IT
nct/llcw/ay . .YOl'. /fl. Ip.m ..frc('
.Jck·;~h C(llIllllullily ('cllier - \I('\IIl/OOllljic!d

h II Jlllil'ulI to iiI l'\l'rl'i,l' mlo \( IlH

IIk,t: k ,l :\rl' : ou timhn,g 11 dltlic~1I1 10 '11l"1-.
to ,Ill ~\~rl'i\~ pro~ram? In conjunctioll \\ 1111
Huron \',lIk: -SlIlai lIo\pit'll', Ua, ~ /0

11111/( I program. kn1l1kr Stigl'r. CoE S..
l'\~rci \1..' \pcc;,III,1. \\ ill dt 'CU" ho\\ 10

ml.:orpor,ltl' l'\l'r(i'll' into ~our d.lil~ a(ll\ I-
lit'" '1 ht' dl'lclI"ion \\ ill al'1o mdllul' thl'
ht'lll'lih of \\l'ighllr,lIIl1ng and '0 III I.' '1111-
pk. 'aft' Il.'ehniqlll." to u\t' .It Ihl' !!\'m Of
Iwnw ~-

PLASTIC SURGERY SERIES
Joill 1/,\ /0,. l/ri" 11<'\\ ,Ieric\ (If [l109I'<111I \

JlIgh!igJuillg "Imltc Ilifgar pnll ('(/111/'1.

l.inosuction Seminar

Call for date'i, 7 p.m., Irer
Kennl'th G, \Voll. :-'1.1) .. pla'lil: ,urgt'on.

will di,cu" lhe tl'chniqul.' of lipo,uction,
The program will indlldl' information
ahoul dl.'len11ining if lipo~II(lion i...nght
for you and I.'xpecll.'d re()\'l'fY liml.', Time
\\ ill hI.' 'II/owed for a qlll"lion-anJ-an'\\t'r
~e,~ion.

/.

....1.,,~ _ ".: ~ :~:~~ ~~ ~; i
__.~~...~~'J;~...-:~..,_.~~.f ..

I'~\LL:\PBOBIA- FALL
PREVENTIO~ COURSE
m.'t/llclday. (Jcl. 28.
IfJ a.I1I.lo /2 II(1oll,free

Join Pur Rl'hah Sl.'r\ iel." 'tall a, thl') pro-
\ illl' till' inlonnatiw t \\ 0-'1.''' ion progr.lI11
Ih,lt \\ ill makl' ~011 a\\ "rl' of the ri ,k I~lctor\
,1lIl! -.lr.lll'.;!'l'\ for 1:111 prl.'\l'Jltioll in thl' hOllll'
,md (llmmunity. A homl' 'afl'ty 'IurVl'y,
Iw,lIth n,k ""l'"ml'nl. l'\l'rri,l' program rl'e-
111ll1lll'lH1a11l1n,and othl.'r t:111 prl'\ention
!l'l.hniqul" \\ ill hl.' prm idl'd,

WEIGHT WATCIlEI~S ®
.\T \n)J~K PROGI{:\:\I ®
7ii('\da.n. 1p.III .•
Call for I(arlillg date' alld ft'C\

\\l'I~lll \\,Itdll'r-.(~~I' pk'hl'd to lllkr ih
prll~I.lIlll'lltllkd "1.2.3 SlIl'l'I''' "11 Ilhll1f
\\l'I~l1t l' '\'JIll'lhlll~ ~Oll\l' hl'l'n Ih111klll~
.Ihlllll. .llIl'lld thl' \\'l'j.;!hl \\'olIChl'r, ~~AI
\\ (HU': Prll:cr,lIn(~', .\ Il'prl"l'nl,lti\l' \, ill
'h,lIl' 11\1\\ till' 1\\l'lIl'-\\!.'l.'J.. pWt!r,tr11l'an
\\ or~ 1111 ~ Illl {~IlU 1IlU,t l'ml III h: \\ l.'l'J..IOlll l.
Ihl' plll~r.lll1 1\ opl'n to till' 1.·1l1ll1l1ll1l1t~,

FELDE:'\KRAIS - :\"~\RE:'\ESS
TIlROl'GII ~(O\"E'IE:'\T

('all 1-/8-3115-7575 for dale\
(llld 1;1111'\_ ,....·60 jet'
/),\lC Rdlllb ('ellier - Sod

[)I1~IlU Il"l'd tll 11l1)lrn\l' ~OU:-po-.turl'. m.m·
,I~l' 'Irl'''. l1ll'rl',N' Ill'\ihllit~ and dl.'~:rl\N'
p,lIl1l JIl.lI1 J)IlOl'ma. R,P.T.. rl.'gi'lll.'reJ
Fl'ldl'nkr,lI' praditionl.'r. \\ ill prl"l.'llt thi, ,i,·
'l'"illn PIlI~r.111lIhat \\ ill hl'lp ~Oll ,kl.'p I-.:ltl.'r.
dl'crl.'.I'l.' \lllfnl''' ,llut imprll\l' c()orJination,

Support Groups
SII/'I'III/ ~IIIII/" (/Ie In'/' ll/ld hdd tit 11111'011

\~dll'\ -SII/lli f(ml'iled. Rcgi,\tnl/ioll i.\ 1101

/'t'I//UI('11 III1!e\\ olhenrilc illdirt/ted. ramih
1II('mhl'l \ (/1 r,;el/l!1 ({Ie '!'elt Olf1t'. No/(':

SOllie ,\/'/'/11111 .1:10111'.'\,(1/'.'" their \chet/lil/'\
wOlilld IJ(I!iday.'i. C(/III·888·f)MC-2S00
loll-/ft", (II I//e ~I'eciflc I'IIOI/e /ll.mhl'l" 1i.\led
III (Oll(illll or/or 1II0f(' ill/ofl/ltlliol/.

ALZHEIMER'S FAi\lILY
SUPPORT GROUP

fin.1 Ucdllfsday of e"£'I)' 111011111,7p.m.

Offl'rl.'d in conjunction with the
Al/h~illlt'r'~ Di'l'a,c and Rdalcd Db-
ordl'r, "''Iodation, the group pro\'ide:o.
an opportunity for di,clI:o.,ion. ~haring
and information for inll.'rc~h:d family
I1lI.'I1lhl'r"

DUCATION
THE ARTHRITIS CLUB
Tllird Thursday of erery mOl/III. 3:15 p.l1I.

Offl'red in ronjullctioll with thl'
Arthrili, Foundation. thi\ group Ilfo\'ide,
mutual 'upport, edlh:ation and ...ocial
arli\·ilil',.

nREATHER'S CLUB
71,;rd m'dl/esday of aery mOlll},. 2 p.""

With thl.' t\ml'rir,1ll Lung A\,ociation of
:-'Iichigall. thi, group prm idl" informa-
lion ;IC1J 'Upp0f! to pl.'opll.' affl'Cll'd h:
hlnf Ji'l.'.t,e.

CARDIAC REIIAB
SCPPORT (;ROCP
('all for dlllc~ (Im/limc'

:\"i'h pl'NlIl' \\ ilh Iht' l'Ill.'Ch of hl.',lfl
dl\l'<I'l.' h~ pun iding inlorm.llion ahout ,:oro-
n,lr~ artl'ry Ji'l',l'l.' ,lIld hl'a1th~ lik't~ k
dlllll'l.". Call 2"'S·J(iIl·J(i1l6.

Il1:\BETES
:\\\':\RE~ESS '-1

-~j-" t-;j~'J~~,~
(110 ",ec(il/g~ ill {~ ~~

Scplnllbcr. ()(-Iobcr. ~~
.\'m'(,I1IIIl'r fir /)eccmbcr) - ~

\\'l' <lrt' ta~jn~ Ihl' f;dloft to rl.'orr:a~'
our diahl.'tl'\ 'UppOri group, ~kl.'tillg\ \\ ill
rl.'\t.trt III J,ll1l1ary, If ~lHI ,Irl' IIltl'rl',tl'd ill
rl.'lIlallling on thl' 1Il,,;\ill~ li,t or if you

...~.,. .. ~, '
\._...~~

would like to be addl.'d to thl' mailing Ii,!.
call 248-360·33J-I,

H.U.G.S. (HELP, UNDERSTANDING
AND GRIEF SUPPORT)

Third Thursday of cl'ery f1wflllI, 710 9p,m.

Thi, 'l.'lf-help group led hy a train~d
frit'f coun,,'lor 'lddre~,e'l Ihe nl'ed, of
familie' who ha\e ...uflcrl.'d a prl'gnanL"~ 01

nl'\\ horn 10.,.,. Support i, availahle for mi,-
carriagl.". o,tillhirth. newhorn de<lth ami
,uh'l'l\uent pregnancy aftl.'r 10'\, Call
2-18·3 (i()· ...26 I.

LUPUS SUPPORT (;IU}UP
Finl 7iiC~d(lY of ('rCf)' mOIlIIl. 71'.111.

In conjullction \\ ith the :-'Iichigan Lupu,
Found,llion. Ihi, 'uppon group \\ illll"ll'h cop·
ing ,~ill, to peopk \\ ilh IUIlIl' and tlll'ir \IIP(1\1I1

per'on.

~10"I~G ON...CANCER
SliPPORT GROUP

I..ml .\lofU!a.\" of ('rcry 11101/111. 7 p.lI1.

Ofkrl'd logl'lher \\ ilh thl.' Barh,lr.l '\1111
K,lrl1l.IIHh CI11l'l.'r IJhlitutl', thi, group for
l"lIll't'r patil'nh. ,un i\ or, and Ihl'ir ,upport
IK'N1lh prll\ idl" informalion allli <lllll\XOn
fOflllll to imprml,.' eopinr: ,I-.ill, ,lilt! lJu,llit~ of
lik Support group Illl'etillg\ arl' nll\\ locatl.'d
in the Karmamh Cancl'r C,-'nla Iground
Ie\ 1'1. G,mkn l'ntrancl.').



"

)ROGRAMS
PEDIATRIC PARENT GROUP
First Thursday of each mOlltlt, 7 to 9p.m., free
O.\lC Rehab Celller- NOl'i

Thi ...group i, forpan:llh and carcghcr ...of
chih.lrcn \\ ith ~pccial nccd..,. Opportunitic.., to
..,harc information. l'xpcricncc~ and to nct-
wor"- \\ ill hc pnl\'idcd.Call 2-1X·305· 7575 for
morc information.

SUPPORT GROUP FOR FAMILIES
OF SURVIVORS OF STROKE
AND BRAIN INJURY
Fint Thursday of el'CI}'I1lOlIth,
6:30 to &30p.m.,Jree
/),\lC Rchab Celltcr - No\'i

Elcilitated h) "'lx:ial \\orkcr..,. thi.., group for
1;llllily IIlclllhcr..,. friclIlJ... ant!..,igniliclllt otha..,
offer.., ",uppOr1. cducation ant! rC..,OIm:c..,.
Call 2-18·305·7375 to r(~!I..,tcr.

parenting
Cof/148·360·36191(/1" 11/(/1(' il/(01l1l01ioll 01"
To I"n~iI[el" If)I" I'{// l'l11illg ( lal \('\ held (/1

JI,I,OII Hill!' \ -Sil/a; Ilm/'ita/.

EARLY BEGIN~INGS
Finl Friday oj ('\'ery 1II00[tll,7 to 9 p.m ..

free (So clmli ill Scptemher)
'Illi.., program i..,t!e..,igncd to help thc newl)

c\lX'ctant parenth l. in the lir..,t or ..,ecllnd

trimc,tcr. Ie.lm about thc procc.,~ of pregnancy.
Topic~ include phy~h:al ch,mgc, to cxpect
rdid mca,urc, for di'comforl\. nutrition
tip" appropriah.' I:'.crci..,e, and hcalthy
lili: ...tylc idea"

BRINGING BABY HO~IE
Call for datcs am/ ti/1/('s,SIO fcc

Thi ...cia,.., offer.., an o\'Cn iew of nc\\ horn
carc including hchavior. nUlrition. hygit:nc
and dn: .......P.lrlil.."ipam, \1 ill rl'ce:i\ c: informa-
lion on ..,ati:ty i"'..,llc","'Ilch a, ...ign.., of illnl:''''.
rc..,pon'l: to choking allll re'cllc hreathing.

Childbirth
Education

Call 148.360.3fi19.10l" 11/111('ill{oill/allol/
ill (0 leg;l[a101"(lJildhil/h 110\\('\ held at
111//111/ \ ilf/n-SllIlII II(J\I'itaI,

HIRTH :\\\~\RE~ESS
Call for dal('~ and t;I/I('I, SSO f('t'

TIll', ..,Ix-\\eek \.·Our"'l· full) prl'p.lre..,
C\lk'CI,lIlt p.lrenl.., to 1'.lrticip,ltc: in the
hirthing pwce..,..,. l.c:arn thl' llIc:chanic.., of
1,lbm and hirth. ,I'" \\ ell ,I'" tIll' appropriatc
rda\ation allli nreathing technilllll.~..,. Thi..,
cia .........hould Ill' attcnded during the la,t Ihree
month.., of pregn,lI1cy. Earl) regi..,tratiol1 i..,
necc..,..,ar) .

BIRTH REVIEW
Call for datcs aud limes. S10 fee

If you have had a bahy within Ihc Piht t\\O
or /hree year,. thi, /\\ o- ...c ....,io!1 chI" i, tai·
lorcd to mcet your nced,. You will revicw
lahor. hrcathing. hirth. relaxation and \"i,ual-
i/ation technique,. Information on how to
hamill' ,ihling j.., ...uc, will al-.o he: di,cu"ed

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
FOI{ TEE~S
Call for datc\, 7 to 91'.111.,SS fee

Thi ...program j.., dc,igncd for c.\pcctant
tecn, age ... 19 and undcr and thci r ,upport
pCNH!. " \\ ill help l'\pectanl /ccn ... learn
anollt labor and ddi\ er) 10 g,lin conlideJ1\.\.'
in tl1l'ir natllr,11 ahilit) to gi\e hirth.

NATURE'S \VAY: BREAST ..
FEEDI~G EDL"C:\TION
Sccolld (l1Ii/ third ,\lom/ay.\" of ('1'C/)' mollllr.
71091'.111., SIS fc('

Add a bl'all1iful dUl1l'n,ion to )our n1l1111..-r-
hood c\.peril:nce. Lcarn the ,cil'nce and .1ft nf
hrl',l..,t-li:l'ding in thi ...t\\ ll-..,c:....,ion cia..,..,

BIG KIllS' CLASS
Finl or .\('coud Saturday of ('\'('1)' 1l101II1r. 1
to 31'.111"SlOflnl child, S5 cach
additional dli/d

Thi.., cia .....,hl'lp'" l'\pl.lin thc ..,uddcn dl'lIlgl'
from "han) .. to hig ..,i..,tcr or hrothcr. Sihhng"
rcccive: an on·thc·,cene prl'\'ic\1 of IlWIll·'"

\ j,it to Huron V,llIcy-Sinai and kam \\ hat II
allml',lIh.

""'!"'- -

TOURING THE
OBSTETRICS UNIT
U'ctlncsdays, TJllmday.1i or Saturday.\,
Call for times

-li.lur, of thl' ~1atemal/Child unit ar!." ,I\.til·
ahle. Preregi~tration i~ requircd. Call
248·360·3470 to arrangc )our tour. Group
,ill." i, limitcd.

General Health
Education
ADULT ARTHRITIS
AQUATICS GROUP
Call for (Iates, lime ami fee
IJMC Rehab Celller - Nm'i

111cse aquatic e\crcisc cla",e, ;Ire for
;Idult, with arthritis ;md focu.; on r.1I1!.!Cof
motion. ~trengthening and endllmncl."~ exer-
d~c~.Call 248·305·7575.

. :"

'.

BABY·SIrrERS' BASIC
LIFE SUPPORT (CPR)
Call for datc~ alld times, S 15fce

Thi, '>pt."cial cia'" for young people age II
to 15 Icadle.., pediatric: b,l,it: liti: ..,upport and
adult hC.tr1,.I\W CPR.

BREAST AND CERVICAL CANCER
CO~TROL PROGRAM mcccP)
Call 1·800-911-6266 for more illformatioll
or to make all appoilltlll(,lIt call
148·4].J·7100

Thc onl) dcfl'n..,c: again ...t cancer i.,
earl) detcctlOll and treatml'nt. The
BCCCP i.., a "'crt.'l'l1ing program for
\\ omen ·W ) l'.lr.., of agl.' or older to ha\'c ,I
frl'1.' or 10\\ -CI1"lt hrc,"l l'\am. mamlllogr,lI11
.llll.l pap ..,Illl:.lf.

C:\REGI\'ER COLLEGE
Call Jor (/(II('~ tlllt/lilll(,S, frcc
/).\1(' Rclwf, e£'llter - .\'o\';

I're,>entl'd h~ pfllfl'..,..,ion,t1 he.lllh C,lrl'
gl\cr.., from The Detroit ~kdic.11 Centcr.
lhh ..,C\I:n·..,e""lOn progr.lI11 lur Iwr"Olh car-
II1g I'M the ddl'rI~ in their hOlllc", \\ ill pro-
\ Ilk Informalion llll ..,kin l·arl'. h~gil'ne.
lil..,t aid .... afet~, l1utflllllll. communication
necd.., ,ml! ilhuralKc and k~,11 i..,..,ul'''',
Call .313·7 -IS·1tl6S.

CHE:\IOTHERAPY CLASS
EJ'el)' TJllInday of ael}' 1II01llh,1 to 31'.111.,
or S to 7 p.III.. or hy appoilltmellt, frt'e

Offcred b) thc Karm,lI11h Cancer
Ccnter. thi~ t\lo-hour c!as,. led hy ccr-
tified oncology nur'e",. i ... for
chcmothcrapy patienb and/or their
c'lfl'giver. It will providc an (,)\'crvic\\
of ho\\ chl'nlOthcrapy and olhcr mcdica-
tion' for canccr trca/mcnt \\ork. Symp-
tom managcmcnt. nutrilion and ~clr·
carc techniquc ... to u~e both during and
arler chcmotherapy will be di",cll~s~d.
Call 2018·360·5077 to regi,tcr.

COMMUNITY BASIC LIFE
SUPPORT (CPR)
Call Jor dales, times and location, $15 fee

l.e,lnl adult .md pc:diatrk c,mliopulmonary
r~~ll\l.:itatiol1 (CPR) .lIId receive an American
Hc.lft ""'ocialion particip,llion card,

COMMUNITY FIRST AID AND CPR
('all for dates and times, $-10fee

Fir:-.I aid Iopil':-. and adult. infant and
child CPR are taught. P.trlicipants will
receivc an Amcrican Red Cm" ccrtificate
upon compktion.

«



HEALTH EDUCATION PROGRAMS
FALL 1999
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PREREGISTRATION ic;requin.:d.
Call toll-free, )·888-0:\IC-2500 (1-888-
362-2500) unless otherwise indicatl'd.

PAYMENT: Prepayment (cash or
check) is required. Make checks payable
to Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital and send
to the attention of the Office of Communi-
ty Health, 1 William Carls Drivc, Com-
mcrce. ~II48382-2201. If no co!!t i...mcn-
tioned. the program. ~minar or SUppOI1
group is frce.

CANCELED PROGRA:\IS: Please
register early to avoid disappointment.
Limited enrollmcnt will cancel or post-
pone c;omec1a<;c;es.Refunds on canceled
c1ac;l',Cswill be i~sued if necessary.

If a program will be canceled as a
result of inclement weather, attempts will
be made to notify registrant with a tele-
phone call to the number provided when
registering. Postponed programs will be
rescheduled.

You may reach the Office of commu-
nit)' Health during normal business
hours by calling our toll-free number,
1.888.DI\IC.2500, or 248·360·3314.
If the line is busy or if you are calling
after hours and on weekends, you may
leave a message.

LOCATION: The majority of pro-
grams in this calendar are offered at
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospilal unless other-
wise indicated, The DMC Health Care
Center in Novi or DMC Rehab Center in
Novi will also host some seminars and
sUPpol1 groups.

•

Physician Referral:
Ilw D~1C Rl'fnral Sen iet' t..1Il Plit )OU ill

touch \\ Ilh a ph) ,id.lII ill ) our IIt'lghhorhood
Call our toll-' rft' lIl/mOt·r.

1-888- DM C- 2500,

Wayne Slale UniverSity

.. Huron Valley
lilii6ii...., Sinai Hospital

" ....~ -:
- •••• ,'1.~:V~·\~ .~-,. .....

\ .',\

, ." .'. .<"~..

BACK TO BASICS ,1/),\\ er i, ") l''''". thi ...prot;ram , ...meallt
lor them. During thi, hour-long program.
)Ollr dlild. a.\le .Jto 10. will rl'l'l'l\e an
imrodul'tioll 10 ho~pital per,olllld alld
l'lluipmt'lIl u...ed ill Ihe Operatillg Room.
The 'l· ......IOII \\ ill indude l'out'atioll in
ha"c preoper.lli,e ill,trul'tioll' for thl'
part'llt \\ 110 atlelld, and a tour 01 the ,ur-
gic.d art'a. '1herl' \\ ill he timl' for que ...·
tiOIl", Call 2,jS-3fiH-3.W,j to regiqa

" \'\-..

('all 2-1S·360·36fJ6 for tlaln. 1;1I1C\ (/I/(!fc(·.
}e",i\/i ('01/11//(111;1." ('mler - UC:'.\tllloomjicld
or JlUrtiU ralley-Sillai IImpila!

TI" ...t'\l'rl'l'l' progr.ulI ,\ ;1\ ;nlahle tor
tllthe \\ ho ha\ e a ph) 'ICIall\, prl"l'T1ption
.1Ildlll'l'd or \\.Illt.t 'U)lt'T\ I"l'd l'\l'rl·i ..l' pro·
gr.tlll hI rt'ducl' Ihl'lr r"J.. fOI he.lrI d"t'.I"l·
Ri .." f.lctor, lllr hl'.lrI d, ..e.l'l' illcilldt' belllg
ll\ l'f\\ l'lghI. d i.Ihell·... h) 11t·rlell...ioll ... mllJ..iIIg
.Illd l'k\.lll'd dl\lk,tl'rol Sllllll' addition.1I
dla';:lIlhlll' 1l"lln,;: lIIa~ he rel)lIirl'd. PRE:\I:\RITAL COUNSELING

.....
1 • ,

..

J ..... ,

FITNESS PRO(;RA:\I ,'i('coud -'Iollda)' of cl'uy mOl/lh, 6:.W
p.m., S /5 (la (I('r.HJ/I

rhi" cia .... Illl'eh tbe IIIV/"l'nl'real
di ..<.:'a"'l·l'dllc;lIion rl'quirl'JIIl'llt for m;lr-
nagt' licl'II"l'. Upon cOlllplt'tion. panici-
p.ln" rl'ct'i, e a Ikalth Certific.ltl' (, alid
lor (l() da)" I \ignl'd hy a ph) ..ician. Prt'-
rl'~ 1\lrat ion'" rl'qu in:d.

abilitit',. incrl'a\e your J..J1tl\\'kdgl'of thi ...
condilitlll allli dl'l'fl'a ..l' ) our 1e,t'1 of fatigul'
fwm performing l'\ l'r) day al'ti,·ilil',.
PlIllllllll.lry Conditioning i, an indi\'idllaliled
progr.lIl1 induding l'ducation alld l'\l·rt'i ..l'
.. \.·..... \011'0.

SCPER SITTER COURSE
Call for dalc\ am!timcs, S /5 fce

laughl by pl'diatric nllr"l" thl" cour ...t'
incIUl1l" in ...lfllction on genl'ral ..afl'ty. l'111l'r-
gl'ncil". keding. diapl'ring. bathing. hed-
tillll' informalion and othl'r tip, to help
)'ollllg ...la agt" J I to I~ hl'l'ollll' <[lI.llitied
haln ...iltl'r .

TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY
C:\I~EGI\'ER CLASS
Call 313-7-15-9737 for dat('\
alld times, free

Prl"l'llIl'd hy hl'~dth care profl' ...!!ionak
lhi~ prot;ram i, for familil" of indi\ id-
lIah \\ith Traumatic Br.lin Injury
(TBI). Information on l'arint; for thl'
individual \\ ith TBI will he provided.
Timc \\ ill he allo\\'l'd for a qUl',tion-
and-an,wl'r ...e ...sion.

!lf~ ~(l' {"'1l "':' ~<;,.~. E'f.R.l .'::-
t .. ,,, Jh.J;, .. ::~~ ti

J t~~" I.

Tilt' Detroi! ,Hedi(,ClIC('I/I!'r (f)MC) i,\ a /('adi/lg /('giollal acad('mic' heallh car(' sys!('m. II op('ra/('.'l S£,\'(,II 11O.\piwls,1\1'0 11/,1',\-

i/lg ('('/11/'1\ (/Ild mort' Ihcm J 30 olt!l'mi/'/l1 faci!ilin Ihroughoul .\olIlhemlem Michigall. The DAtC JUl,\ mallY .,i/('.\ ill il'i Oakland
R('gioll \\'ilh which 10 sare you. includiug
Huroll \'alJey-Sillai Hospilal, {)MC /1('(1/111
Carl' Cmla\", DMC Rehah Cl'ntl'l"Sawl
physiciCln offices. Heallh educalioll programs
il/ your Clrc(Iare curr£'1II1yoffered at:

HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL
l.~lfarcd h('/II'('('1I COIll1/1erce Cllld Slat" wad,'.
lint (~rBogie' 1.(/~(, Road /llId ('(1\( (If !kl/\(l'ill

1 William Carls I>rh'c
Commerce, l\1I 48382·2201
2-18·360·3300

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS-NOV)
I.om(('r! h('(I\'('('/l Nol'i Illld ,\/('(/r!OII'/"oo~ road,

-11935 \V. 12l\IiI{' Road
No\'i, ~II -18377
2-18·3-17 ·SOOO

DMC REHAB CENTER·NOVI

-12005 W. 12 ~1iI{' Road
No\'i, MI -IfB77
2-1S·J05· 7575l~ -...-J-...-J __

Call 2-1S-305·7575 for da/(", (;'1/('\ lIIICI ft'('

/),\1(' Rdwl' ('('II(a-Sori

Opt'll w .111 hlrlllt'r p.llll'llh lolltm illg
cOlllpklillllut lht'r.lp~ .11 D\1C Rt'h.lh Cl'lllt'r-
\:0\ i. Illil1.llt'lL'.Ir.lI1l't'!rllm ~llur ph~..it'iall
I...rl'quirt'd

PEDIATRIC SrRGICAI.
ORIEj\\'L\TIO~ PROGRA~I
SfCO/ld allt! fourth SIluday of crcl)' m01lII1,
3 (I.m.•fn'!'

I, ) our child ...dlt'dukd for.1 "ur~it'al pro-
n~dllfe at Huron \'alll'~ -Sinai Ho,pllal? If the

PUL~ION:\RY CONDITIONING
PROGRAM
Call 2.JS-360-.1606 for dalcs,
limcs am! fcc.

Olfl'red 10 adult, with lung di'l'a't'. thi ...
progr.lI11\\ ill help impro\'l' ) our phy,ieal

I
1"'0
'0, :::

~

Map'c
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Hot Wheels
Automotive art hits Birmingham gallery

Two of tlw :\lotor City'!, staple attrac-
tions in August are Meadow Brook's
Concours d' Ele'ganc(' and tlw \Vood-
ward Dream Cruise, Tlwse en>nt!' han'
IH'COllW the yin and yang for me'tro
l)ptroit'!' \'intage car enthusiasts - tIle'
filJ'llwr is rdined and exclusin>. whilp
the lat tel' is gelwrally high-spirited.
('ngin('-rp\'\'ing fun for the mas~t'~.

For 1999. Cre'ati\'e ResoulT(' Fine Art
l;a lIery (1G2 ~ ort h Old Woodward) has
l'lI~tomil'('d its own "\"(>hic!l'"Illl' f:1I1~ of
\ Illt;l~(' l'ar~: tlw inaugural exhibit of

"J lot \Vhet'ls! The Filll' Art of the Auto-
mohile:' f('atllring )Iotor City painters
Gary Counts and Charlps ~laher. as
w('11as Arizona sculptor Bruce Wlwpler
and ~ew York sculptor Burke Paterson.

Hot Wheels! joins tlw Concours and
t1w On'am Cruise as :1 sure·[jr(' attrac-
tion for gt'ar lwads and art aficionados
alike. As a cl'lpbration of tlw gn'at ('aI'S
of yeslt'ryear. Hot \Vheels! showcases
high qlwlity work by today's top auto-
motin' al·ti~t~. In fact. thn'(' of tht'
show's artist~ Counts. :\lnlH'r and

\\'}H'('!l'r - han'
('xhihitt'd prt'\'i-
ousl~' at t IH' Con-
cou rs d' Elpg'lIlc('.
and to grl'at
acelaim.

Both Counts
and :\lalH'1" paint
;wtolllobih·:, wit h
a ke('n t'y(' for
ddail. \\'hilt' hot h
st ri\"(, for photo-
n'ali~tie pn'ei:-:ioll,
Ih(· t\\"o paillt('r~
di~tingllish tlwlll'
-:pl\,(,s in tprms of
coloration and
compo~ition.

Working in oil.
C()unt~ gOl'~ for
t nH'-to-lifl' n'pr('-

Vintage view: Charles lV!ahcr's ([Cl:,,!iC on canvas,
'll"R I"entlt cc '01".";(' iC.

scntation. while ~laher. a painter in
acryJics. stylizes his work for splashy
ap)lpal. Anyont:>who loyes cars will lo\'e
t heir work. since both artists exhihit
gr('at dc\'otion to their ~ubject matter,

In contra!'t. \Vhecler and Paterson
sculpt thp :lutomobilt:> with \'ery di\'er-
gent and sometime'S whimsical results,
Wh('cl('r u!'cs mixcd media to cn'ate
nostalgic. antique-like' miniaturt:>s. not
unlikl' early tin-typp toy:.:. :\h'anwhilp.
P:ltpr.son hijacks tll(' hot )'od iron by
comhining its dl'!'ign with that of a
toash'r. for a strippl'cl down post-mod-
pm i~t PlTcct.

All in all. Hot Whe('ls~ should dpliwr
for fans of
hot h cla:.:sie
cars and fint'
art. PI(>asl'
join 1I~ in hon-
oring t hI'S\'
dist ingll islwd
artists and
tlwir slll)('rior
bodi('~ of
work.

-ny
!\n....top!lc/"

Spel/ce/"
o{Creotll'('

!?CSOll f"("{'

Galle,)',

Car art: Garr COUllts' "Unti-
tled," an oi/~)/l calluas,

Model mobile: "Opcl Rochel," ([ mixed media piece by
Bruce \VhccleJ:

I,
f

~~,
Teknl~olors Paln~ S~ore

f'or HUGE Savln~s!
Save 1O·~} OITYour EnUre Paint Purchase No\\' lhl'u August 28th, 1999.

190H \\'. \\idt'll'a('k • POlllhu'. MI
./2 i\lih' Soulh of ()ITh.lI'd Ijak~ Road

Save $4.00 orf EVCI'Y (}al.

or Bcnjellnin ~/loorc Paints!

:J:J-t22 \\'ood\\'tll'd t\\'('. • Bir'miIlAllalll. ~II
NOl'III of J'" ;\lih' Road

, ,

, I'l
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Birmingham events
suit adults and kids

By JUDITII DOl'·I'ERBERNE
SPECIAL WRITER

Once again, Shain Park will be
the hub for the Woodward Dream
Cruise's Birmingham Event.

That's the word from Joseph
Valentine, Birmingham's repre-
sentative to the Woodward
Dream Cruise Committee.

Music from the '50s and '60s
begins at 1:30 p.m. on Dream
Cruise Saturday with Zemo The
Yo-YoMan and doesn't stop until
The Teen Angels complete their
performance as the hour
approaches 10 p.m.

In between you'll hear Satin
Dolls, The Lounge Lizards, The
Cooties, Aaron Vaughn, Elvis
Presley with the Band and John-
nie Powers with Artie Wolf & the
Pack.

The Shain Park entertainment
is sponsored by Chevrolet, Valen-
tine reports.

Meantime, Ford and its 31 Metro
Detroit Dealers will provide entertain-
ment aimed at children at The Commu-
nity House and behind the Baldwin
Public Library along Merrill Street.

Bubble gum blowing, bike decorating,
hula hoop and '50s and '60s costume
contests run from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Fonz 'n' friends: Winners of the 1997
vintage dress contest pose with their
winning ensembles. The Community
House sponsors several events for
kids.

Kids can have their faces painted, or
design their own cars and race models
at a simulated Ford design center.

Elmo, Bert and Ernie will be on hand
as will Zeemo the Yo-YoMan and Elvis
and Marilyn. Live from L.A. Clowns, a
balloon artist and a magician are also

Please see BIRMINGHAM, 17

Nostalg~ia--=---from~p--=-age_3 _
Of the spin-offs that could be consid-

ered in competition with Dream Cruise,
she says: "They all enhance each other.
Those who want to go down and park
and enjoy the Fairground, then take
the SMART bus to the Dream Cruise
cities can do so. We both have enough
people."

It's the nostalgia factor. People flock
to relive the days when they cruised
Woodward - or Main Street in their
own hometowns - during the '50s and
'60s. Those were the days when guys
wore white T-shirts with rolled-up
sleeves and dark blue Levi's and girls
donned neck scarves and circle skirts.
Those were the days when "Love Me
Tender," "Downtown," and "Do Wah
Diddy" blared from car radios.

Here's how cruising on Woodward
was described in a 1963 article in The
Birmingham Eccentric:

The rules of the game are quite sim-
ple. All you need is an automobile
(without hubcaps of course), money for
gasoline and the desire to spend your
evening driving up and down Wood-
ward Avenue.

The length of the play field runs from
10 Mile Road in Royal Oak on the
south to Square Lake Road on the
north. The contestants are usually car-
loads of boys pitted against carloads of
girls, but occasionally mixed groups are
allowed to play.

An important part of the game is the
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pit stops at the drive-in restaurants
strung out along lVood'ward ... The
{our-mile strip has 13 drive·in restau·
rants. This is more than any other sin-
gle street in the Ullited States, accord-
ing to Royal Dah Police Chief Ray C.
Hayward.

The Woodward Dream Cruise adds a
little mileage, running from Ferndale
all the way to Pontiac. More than 30
local charities benefit through sales of
official merchandise and refreshments.

It's also a highly profitahle weekend
for the local hotel industry. Twenty-
seven hoteh; and motels from Auburn
Hills to Southfield are on the list of
"Woodward Dream Cruise Lodging."

A prime place to stay is the Hamilton
Inn, located right on Woodward just
north of Maple in Birmingham. As of
early July, sales manager Gina Bondi
said just 12 of 64 rooms were still
available.

Reservations must be for two nights,
pre-paid and are non-cancelable, she
said. When asked whether they jack
up the prices for Dream Cruise, she
laughed and said: "Let's just say we
offer a special Dream Cruise rate.
We're not the highest in town."

For up-to-date event information, caU
the Woodward Dream Cruise hotline, 1-
888-4WDC-1963 or visit its Web site,
www.dreamcruise.org.

Motor City Cruisefest also has a hot-
line: (248) 204-6060.

The Place
To Be For

Dream Cruise
Weekend!

.. Free Parking
for Friday Classic Car Parade

.. Friday 6pm-lam
All Oldies OJ & Dancing
Get Into The "Cruise Mood"

.. Saturday 6pm-lam
DJ & Dancing
$1.00 Dralt Beer All Day

.. Pick up your key to our
Treasure Chest to try
to unlock your "Dream"
Weekend Getaway!

HAT TRICK
Pub & Deli

lunch f, Dinner Served Daily!

3490 W. 12 Mile • Berkley
(Located in Hartfield Lanes

I Mile W. of Woodw,lrd)

(248J 543-9338

.,

http://www.dreamcruise.org.
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city," Jones says.
In fact, the response to the Woodward

Dream Cruise gave city boosters the
impetus to start last year's "Arts, Beats
and Eats" street festival over the Labor
Day weekend. It drew 400,OQO people
and is scheduled again this year.

participation in Dream Cruise. Pro-
ceeds go to help children through
efforts to curb violence, stop teen sui-
cide and emphasize academic excel-
lence.

"Make the Loop" is Pontiac's theme.
Starting at 3 p.m. Friday with a '50s
disco and running all the way to 11
p.m. on Saturday when the last musical
group exits the Phoenix Center Plaza
Stage, the activities encompass two
days and four locations.

"It will feature a variety of music by
national and local entertainers - jazz,
'50s disco, blues and country - and a
variety of food vendors," Jones says.
Although he is anticipating upwards of
400.000 people over the two-day span,
he promises easy-in, easy-out parking.

Legendary Detroit rocker Mitch
Ryder hits the Phoenix Center Plaza
Stage from 8:30-10 p.m. Friday, no
doubt playing "cruising favorites" such
as "Jenny Take a Ride" and "Rock 'n'
Roll." The Miracles, The Contours and
Countcl' Play are the headline perform-
ers from 8-11 p.m. Saturday.

Children will have their own events:
a petting zoo, pony rides and Re-Max
hot air balloon rides. They'll probably
enjoy the two parades: Auto Cruise
Parade from 7-8 p.m. Friday and the
Harley·Davidson Parade 6-7 p.m. Sat-
urday, both along the Wide Track loop.

The Harleys also are on display from
4-9 p.m. Friday and 8-10 p.m. Saturday
at Saginaw and Huron.
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Jones classifies the Swap Meet as a
giant flea market, offering any and
everything. "People may even see old
automobiles," he said.

Although the Dream Cruise is cele-
brating its fifth anniversary, Pontiac
joined in three years ago. "We saw it as
a great opportunity to highlight our
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Shift
•Into

high
gear

Pontiac's rolling with rocker Mitch Ryder

August 20·21, 1999

Traffic jammin': Pontiac is a natural destination for thousands of
cars heading up Woodward.

Police from page 5

Officers from Beverly Hills will assist
Dream Cruise patrols in Royal Oak
and Berkley. Bicycle patrol officers
from the Ontario Police Department
will lend a hand and gain valuable
experience working with crowds .

:h (1lC' Woodward Dream Cruise
grow!'.::;o docs Pontiac's part in it.

-We havc the biggest entertainment
packag('.~ report~ the Rev. Douglas

Motown rocker: ~V1itchRyder
pl(ty.~·at the Phoenix Center
Plaza on Friday night.

·Jom':;. "'plus a major Classic Car Show
and a swap meet sl'cond to none. \Vc're
all about making thi:, the spot to be."

JOIl('S heads the City of Pontinc-
Greatcl" Pontiac Community Coalition,
the motivating force behind Pontiac's

Oakland Community College offered
training sessions to all law enforce~
ment agencies policing the event.

"Routinely, it's not part of an officer's
training to deal with crowds of people.
We want to make sure they do the right
things," Henderlight said. "Participants
also brushed up on public relations -
that's important."

. Henderlight is adamant that all
police agencies will take a zero-toler-
ance approach to reckless driving and
alcohol consumption on sidewalks,

streets and other public areas (except
in liccnsed establishments).

"In past years some radio station disc
jockeys encouraged listeners to 'bring
your beer, put on your wet T-shirt and
party at the Dream Cruise,' " Hen-
derlight related. "The Dream Cruise is
an alcohol-free, family-oriented event,
not a street party. We need to get that
message out.

"Drivers· have to be especially careful
of people who line the roadway," he
added. "We can't allow people to do
burn-outs or to drag race. If they lose
control there's real potential danger for
someone to get injured or killed."

Keep in mind that Woodward Avenue
will be shut down at 10 p.m. Friday
and at 9 p.m. Saturday.

~------------------------_....-
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Birmingham {rampage 15
Dream Cruise.

And even though it has grown each
year, "We've never turned anyone
away," he says.

Linda Harrison has been in charge of
volunteers for the past several years.
How did she get involved? "I work with
Kelly. I walked by one day and said if
you need any help ... "

Harrison signs up and assigns the
approximately 300 volunteers it takes
to make the Birmingham segment of
the Woodward Dream Cruise work.

"They work in pairs on two-hour
shifts from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.,"
Harrison says. Their tangible
reward is a Dream Cruise vol-
unteer T-shirt and hat and a
free parking pass.

Nancy and Mary Brassert
of Birmingham are two of
those volunteers who enjoy
being part of the throngs. "We
just think the Dream Cruise
is a fun and happy event,"
Nancy says. "We were court-
ing during the '50s and got
married in '54. It's our era."

No, they don't have a classic
car. But Nancy tells this story.
Maury's dad got the 10th
Ford Thunderbird to roll off
the assembly line. That it
would be worth something in
the years ahead didn't occur
to him, she says, and after a
while he traded it in for some-
thing else.

"We cry over that a lot," she

promised. As the day wanes, Saturday
Night Fever dancers will perform.

Individual classic car owners and
entire car clubs will strut their stuff
along the streets, spoking out from the
park and spilling over onto S. Old
Woodward. A major Chevrolet display is
planned for the triangle where Wood-
ward and Old Woodward meet.

Kelly Sweeney, who coordinates the
cars and clubs, is expecting about 700
vintage cars. Sweeney, a Realtor with
Weir Manuel Snider & Rank, has been
involved as a volunteer from the first

.'
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kinds of activities for kids including a
bubble-gum blowing contest sponsored
by The Community House.
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says. "I was courted in that car."
The Brasserts are local, but Harrison

says: "I've got volunteers from out by
the lakes, from out of state. Everybody
enjoys it. They keep coming back."

At the American House on Adams,
Public Relations Director Julia Candler
says residents will get a chance to
cruise around on Friday afternoon in a
1960's green stretch Cadillac limo.

"The Cadillac is going to pick up resi-
dents from several American Houses in
the area and bring them to the cruise,"
she says.

They'll also be entertained by Benny
& the Jets as part of the Friday after-
noon festivities.

Official Woodward Dream Cruise sou-
venirs can be purchased, benefiting
eight local non-profit organizations:
Common GroundfI'he Sanctuary, Civil-
ian, Forgotten Harvest, Leukemia Soci-
ety, Kiwanis Club, Seaholm Orchestra
and Band Boosters, Phoebe Foundation
and Rotary.

Other items of interest:
• Carnival-style food will be available

from street vendors in addition to the
variety of cuisine offered at Birming-
ham's restaurants.

• Safe driving skills and the technolo-
gy of anti-lock brakes will be demon-
strated in a mobile unit located in the
Shain Park area. Developed by Conti-
nental Tees, formerly the brake and
chassis division of lIT Automotive, the
exhibit includes a six-seat motion simu-
lator theater, interactive pedal-feeUABS
noise simulator and an interior walk-

' ..
- ..
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Horsin' around: Last year's
Community House bike-deco-
rating contest produced win-
ners lille Cyn, who transformed
her bilw into Brownie the
horse .

through mullet-media ABS presenta-
tion.

• Bathroom facilities will be located
throughout the downtown area, includ-
ing five accessible to people with dis-
abilities.
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'Dream Babies' include a
pink pig, a teddy bear sport·
ing a logo-emblazoned neck·
tie, a Dalmatian wearing a
sweater and a cow.

"Beanie" competition
And clothing isn't the only merchan-

dise available. Dream Cruise fans can
snuggle up to their favorite bean bag
animal, "Dream Babies," which are new
this year. They include a pink pig, a
teddy bear sporting a logo-emblazoned
necktie, a Dalmatian wearing a sweater
and a cow.

Coffee lovers can drink their bean
beverage out of a Cruise mug, or place
an important message on the fridge
with an official refrigerator magnet.

After dressing for the day in an outfit
that includes a Cruise shirt, hat and
lapel pin, one could lock a door with
keys hanging from a Dream Cruise key
tag, drive to Woodward Avenue in a car
bearing a dash plaque and bumper
sticker, and settle in to take pictures
with a Dream Cruise camera. And all
the while, listen to a radio bearing the
official logo!

According to Shirley Reese, Pleasant
Ridge's Dream Cruise coordinator, the
Dalmatians and teddy bears, selling for
$10 each, are leading the pack in the
animal sales.

Crui$ing kit
All items are reasonably priced - the

T-shirts, for instance, run $15 to $20
apiece, while the baseball hats are $16.
Ball encourages fans to look into pur-
chasing a Woodward Dream Cruise
Membership Kit. For $25, patrons get a
special "member" T-shirt, dashboard
plaque, pin, 10-minute telephone
cardlkey chain and a magnet. The items
come in a handy tote bag, which is only
available with the kits.

While the cloud logo is a constant, the
Woodward Dream Cruise artwork
changes annually. Chosen from entries
submitted in a public contest, the art-
work adorns larger items, signage and

--~
250 Merrill Birminghamt MI 48009 (248) 258-1188
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'Dream Babies'
The latest addition to merchandise

Cruise clothing: Brian (from left), Chuck and Chrts Laster of Ore-
gon, Ohio, sport official Dream Cruise merchandise. The two-day
euent draws people from all ouer the country.

publicity pieces.
This year's snappy creation - the sil-

houette of a girl with a ponytail and a
guy with a brush-cut sitting in a classic
convertible - was drawn by Livonia's
Susan Chiaravalle. A professional

artist, she was awarded $750 for her
work.

Dream Cruise merchandise is avail-
able at city offices, small business spon-
sors and at booths along the Cruise
route.

..
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BY MARILYNN SA.'IBRANO
SPECL\L WRITER

Gone are the tours of auto assembly
lines. And the wide line that once sepa-
rated made-in-Detroit vehicles from
those bearing foreign names has all but
disappeared.

But one thing has never changed: We
love our cars in Motown. And we wear
our hearts on our sleeves - literally -
when it comC's to the Woodward Dream
Cruise.

According to Bruce Fidler of Ha· Lo
Creative Concepts in l\Iarketing in
Troy, the Cruise's official merchandise
manufacturer, one could wear a differ-
ent Dream Cruise shirt e\'ery day for
almost two weeks.

Long- and short-sleeved T-shirts,
tank tops, polo and denim shirts are
available in hoth children's and adult's
sizes. All bear the official Dream Cruise
logo (the words "Woodward Dream
Cruise" enveloped by a cloud).

And while surrounding yourself with
official merchandise, you can feel good
because profits from the items help
many Oakland County charitable orga-
nizations.

\ City sales
Caron Hall, the Dream Cruise coordi-

nator, says the profits from merchan-
dise sales playa big role in the very
existence of the event. "The Cruise is a
major venture for the north Woodward
corridor," she says.

Every city along the way spends
money for things like crowd control, fire
and police coverage and public works
services. Corporate sponsorship can't
pay the entire bill and admission tick-
ets are out of the question. Income from
a percentage of the sales of all official
merchandise is a good way to cover
costs and heighten spirits.

"Our goal is to break cven," says
Pleasant Ridge City Manager Sherry
Ball. Last year Pleasant Ridge sold
Hawaiian shirts bearing the Woodward
Dream Cruise logo, and they were so
popular th<,y've been made available
again this year. Ball reports that last
year, the $2,000 left over after the city's
cxpenses were covered wcnt to charity.
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Friday, August 20, 1999
7:00 p.m. - Midnight

RAIN OR SHINE

The Community House &
Chester Street Parking Structure

SPONSORED BY:

HONORARY CHAIRS
Tracee and Chris Theodore

TICKETS ARE LIMITED.
For ticket information
and reservations call

248.433.8600.
L9,26'>4
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Kid's charities benefit from-rooftop party

.
t. '.

By JUDITH DO:-JER BERNE
SPECIAL WRITER

Last year Peggy and Harry Ellman
invited guests to attend the original

. "Revvin' on the Rooftops- pre-Wood-
ward Dream Cruise party. to benefit

. four nonprofit organizations based in
Oakland County.

This year, they arc among the com-
mittee of 100 working on the rock 'n'
roll activity now known as " Revvin'
With Ford Motor Co.""

"It was an incredible e\·ent." Peggy
enthused. "We try to support major
functions that happen in Birmingham.
This was a natura!."

She is involved in selling tickets at
$150 per person for the Friday, Aug. 20,
benefit at two downtown Birmingham
sites - The Community House, 380
South Bates, and atop the Chester
Street parking structure, Chester
Street and Maple. "We're trying to sell
1,250 tickets," Ellman said.

The price includes hors d'oeuvres,
dinner, desserts and beverages, enter-
tainers, games of chance, music, danc-
ing, door prizes and close-up and per-
sonal viewing of hundreds of classic
Ford T-Birds. Dress is casual, including
'50s attire.

"We're proud to partner with the
Children's Charities Coalition to host
this benefit that celebrates the Motor
City's love affair with automobiles,"
said Ford vice president Chris Theodore
who, with his wife Tracee, are honorary
chairpersons of"Revvin' With Ford."

'-The coalition is an enterprising col-

-
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TURN YOUR PC
INTO A VIDEO

PHONE!
The Intel! PC Camera Pack includes the
Intelt PC Camera and fully-integrated
software. Make video phone calls over
standard dial-up, broadband Internet
connection or regular telephone Iines.* Capture video and stills to
personalize email postcards. Fun camera games are also included. All in one
affordable package.

• Requires Windows 98 and video-ready modem.
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Michigan State Fairgrounds

'The coalition is an enter-
prising collaboration of indi-
viduals from our community
who are dedicated to serv·
ing children with special
needs.'

Chris Theodore
Ford Vice President

laboration of individuals from our com-
munity who are dedicated to serving
children with special needs," he said.
"We are pleased to share our commit-
ment to families with the hundreds of
volunteers and Ford employees who
make it possible."

Last year was touted as a break-even
year for the first-time event. In fact, a
small profit was split among the four
charities: The Child Abuse and Neglect
Council of Oakland County, Orchards
Children's Services, Variety - The Chil-
dren's Charity and The Community
House in Birmingham.

"We were delighted to make a little,"
says Judith Hoerner, executive director
of the Child Abuse and Neglect Council
and one of the originators of the event.
This year, "Ford stepping up to the
plate is just wonderful."

The idea for a Dream Cruise charity
preview came about because "Detroit
has a preview before the auto show
benefiting Detroit-based charities for
children," Hoerner said. '·We don't have

)
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the auto show. But the Dream Cruise is
very special. The idea was, 'Let's do
something for the children's charities in
Oakland.' "

Hoeffler is a motivating influence,
says Anne Dammon, who, along with
Barbara Goldberg, John Hoeller, Car-
olyn Pope and Liz Sellers, is chairper-
son for the coalition committee. "She's
an inspiration. For every ticket I sell
she's right there on the phone."

She's also the person in the know
about entertainment and food.

Entertainment will carry out the '50's
theme featuring The Simon Vitale
Band, The Teen Angels singers and
Deborah's Stage Door Dancers, a
Rochester Hills-based dance troupe
which travels the country. Star Trax
will organize dance contests.

Fifties idols Elvis and Marilyn will be
in attendance as their Los Angeles-
based impersonators, Scot Bruce and
Susan Griffiths, mingle with guests.
Unicyclists, face painters, hula hoopers
and yo-yo experts will line the street as
you make your way between The Com-
munity House and the parking deck
roof.

Games of chance and huge video
screens relaying the action at both
party sites as wen as along Woodward
are also part of the entertainment
package, produced by Rob T. Allen of
A·D Productions in Bloomfield Hills.

As was the case last year, the food
will be catered by Michigan's version of
California's Wolfgang Puck, Matt Pren-
tice. "The food is really exquisite," Hoef-
fler said. "Mashed potato bars are the
'in'thing."

Diners can choose among stations
featuring three kinds of mashed pota-
toes with toppings ranging from wild
mushroom ragout to candied pecans
and maple syrup; grilled meat, chicken
and vegetables; Caprese-style vegeta-
bles with toppings such as artichoke,
assorted olives and roasted peppers;
and more traditional salads such as
Caesar and potato. Get your dessert
from a Good Humor cart, or try a trume
adorned with the Ford logo.

The Children's Charities Coalition
formed in 1997 as a means of combin-
ing resources and developing new
sources of funding. Hoerner and Sheney
Roberts, executive director of The Com-

Marilyn, meet Elvis: Reuuin' on
the Rooftops brings out celebri-
ties galore.

munity House, are co-chairwomen. Oth-
ers on the executive committee are
treasurer Gordon Riggs, Jennie Cascio
and Deborah Binco. Gerald Levin
(1939-99) also served on the committee.

The Child Abuse and Neglect Council
of Oakland Country provides counsel-
ing, legal and supportive services for
children suffering from sexual and
physical abuse.

The Community House provides edu-
cational, social and cultural programs,
as well as child care, banquet and
catering assistance to the Birmingham
community.

Orchard's Children's Services is the
largest private foster care and second
largest adoption agency in the state.

Variety - The Children's Charity is
an international organization which
raises funds for children with special
needs. Locally, they fund programs like
SCAMP and 4H Horseback Riding for
the physically challenged.

For more information or tickets to
Revvin' with Ford Motor Co., can (248)
433-8600.

~.------------------------------------------•
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Shrine parish shines for
Friday night festivities

BY DL\i~A WING
SPECIAL WRITER

With Friday night activities sched-
uled in three Dream Cruise host com-
munities - Ferndale, Berkley and Pon-
tiac - it's a safe bet Woodward will be a
traveling show of classics, hot rods and

"'.
.-

custom cars that evening.
And if your parish happens to be

located along the route, why not join
the celebration?

"We're having a Parish Dream Party,
from 4 p.m. until midnight," said Joan
McNish from Shrine of the Little Flow-

er Catholic Church in Royal
Oak. "It's not a big fund-raiser.
It's a community-builder. And
it's also a kick-off to the fall
because school starts a week
later."

The party takes place in the
parking lot in front of Shrine
Grade School, on the east side
of Woodward, just south of 12
Mile Road.

"We'll have music, Polish
and Irish dancing and games
for the kids, like a moonwalk
and a little train," McNish
said. "We'll also serve Chicken
Shack chicken dinners and
Trini & Carmen's ~fexican
food."

McNish said the parish will
forgo its traditional Dream

.. ~
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Noon Earth Angels
1:30 p.m. Singstation
2:45,4:15,6:15 p.m. Bob & Carl
3:30 p.m. Country Time Dancers
5:00 p.m. Satin Dolls
7:30 p.m. Rock 'n Roll in the Woods

with Joe Cornell Entertainment
Pleasant Ridge
Saturda:>~Aug. 21
Air Margaritaville, Avenue, Danny

and the Do-Wops, "Elvis," DJ Dave,
Buddy Holly, "Wolfman"

Pontiac
Friday, Aug. 20
3 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. Walter Menuard
4 p.m. Paul Cooper
4:30 p.m. Kenny Miller
5 p.m. Blue Moon Boys
6 p.m. Densel Carthane
8 p.m. Charles Anthony & Friends
8:30 p.m. Mitch Ryder
Saturday, Aug 21
1 p.m. Willie Martinez
1 p.m. Paul Cooper
3 p.m. Modern Tribe
4:30 Kenny Miller
4:30 p.m. Daniel Carthane & Friends

.
Pit stop: Last year's Shrine events included lice rue/io broarlcl'
The parish plans to make this year~<.;events a Ii /; . more Sll hd:
and family-oriented.

Family fun: The Shrine Grade School
on IVoodward near 12 Mile will have
games for !lids on Friday night, and
pfeil ty of parlling space for Saturday's
crUise.

Cruise "pit stop" and will instead try
something a little less exhausting on
Saturday.

"We're parking cars," she said. "The
parking lot in front of the elementary
school will have pre-paid oldies and
goodies vehicles."

Parking for vintage and non-vintage
cars is available for $10 on Saturday in

front of the ehur., in the !'dl'k;1I

behind the grad,· , \1)01 and ii: [Iv
school parkin~ (or . r 13 1\1ill' [~I):111

of Woodward.
"We're also an L "ial nOIl!.llIlil

of Dn:>am Crui<;(· I . I ehnndisl'. .:\1·
added. "We'll Pl'll .hly ha\ ( ,1 :

open in front of u. ~~rade~d ItIlil

ing Thursday ni!.:iJ '

Cities make dancing in the streets a Dream Cruise tracl':tiol1,

"~'.,

By SARAH LEWIS
SPECIAL WRITER

Organizers of the fifth annual Wood-
ward Dream Cruise are pulling out all
the stops this year, but in more areas
than just transportation. Entertain-
ment has become a huge part of the
event, with participating cities booking
dozens of acts to get the crowds jump-
ing.

Ferndale entertainment chair Bar-
bara Miller said this year's lineup is the
biggest so far.

"Everybody really enjoys it," she said,
adding that many people will go to a
particular city's festivities based solely
on the entertainment. This year's musi-
cal lineup won't disappoint the rock 'n'
roll and blues fans attending the classic
car cruise. Take a listen.

State Fairgrounds
Saturday, Aug. 21
Brian Wood and The Troubadads,

Stewart Francke Band, Edgar Winter.
Berkley
Friday, Aug. 20
8: 30 p.m. The Reflections".,

SCRUMPTIOUS
~PPETIZERS

FABULOUS
PARTY TRAYS

•

•

Saturda)~ Aug. 21
Noon- 4 p.m. Local bands
Birmingham
Saturda:>~Aug. 21
1:30 p.m. Zeemo the Yo-YoMan
2:30 p.m. Satin Dolls
3 p.m. Elvis and Marilyn
3:30 p.m. The Lounge Lizards
4:30 p.m. The Cooties (with an

appearance by Buddy Holly)
5:30 p.m. Aaron Vaughn
6:30 p.m. F;lvis Presley with the

Band ...
7:30 p.m. Johnnie Powers with Artie

Wolf & the Pack
8:30 p.m. The Teen Angels
Ferndale
Friday, Aug. 20
The Viceroys, Rodeo Drive
Saturday, Aug. 21
10 a.m .• 1 p.m. Jake & Elwood's

Blues Review, The Fabulous Hubcaps,
The Earth Angels, Tracey Lynne and
Heartland, The Prestige Duo, Bobbi Sox
and The Greasers

Huntington Woods
Saturday, Aug. 21

• COMPLETE
DINNERS

• DELECTABLE
DESSERTS

5:30 Just Enul'
6:30 Kung Ftl [)!, ,pI
6:30 Charlc"., .\nI1 ony & Friend:-
G:30 Modern 1'1 if",
8-11 p.m. Tht> :\r iI .Ieles, The' Con I

Counter Play

NORTHERN INC est 1910
. --.~

. OM FORD CHRYSLER VW.;~.
AUDI HONDA TOfOTA NISSA~ .

Tune Up
HeaferShocks
Statfer

BrakesClutch
Radiator
Mufflers

•

,
J

I
I

~-~
.:;.
d

10/
.gh
",,,,t

.' I

,!J
,

I ~ 11

'1 t·

iI'='.

Have Your Daughter
Experience Another

Timeless Classic

~ ~!relG~,~2o~~~:ngw
Michigan Metro Girl Scout Council

313.972.GIRL (4475)
www.mmgsc.org

Troops Forming Now!

PROMPT t DAY SERVICE
'{If App.lftflde~t1

". {'". \'1,. ~ ~
>! ~" )r~""

548-9666 • ,548-6748
.. • .. l' ) ...~

27201 WOODWARD
(1 blk North of 11 Mile) lkrkley

http://www.mmgsc.org
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Classic Car Show

fiV<€{£~ Entertainment

+ Medical facilities

• Police Stations

.Free ShuttleBus
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IMAJICA
antiques Er cool stuff

C.xU1SE.8~CX IN
Tl W1T US!!!

antiques * collectibles *jewelry
furniture * tin toys * linens

dept. 56 - snow village * ornaments

BRING IN THIS AD FOR 10% OFF
THIS OFFER DOfS NOT INCLUDE POLONAISE OR SNOW VILLAGE.

STORE HOURS:
TUESDAY - SATURDAY
10:00 TO 5:00
THURSDAY
10:00 TO 7:00

....

24·0()O Wooc,hvard Avenue
Pleasant Ridge, tvlichigan 48069

248 398-3991
Fax248 398-1912
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/111948 (center left) A. v: Witbeck & (center right) Harold \'(Ii/beck (joll1/(/er) of
\'(Iitbeck Appliance, (11/ established fOllndation ill the cOIlJ1lJII1Jityfor decades.

- - _. -- -- - --- - .._------

Witbeck Appliance &
Electronics a family-
owned company enjoys
a long tradition of
providing Michigan
families with the
ultimate in gracious
living.

As you cruise historic
fI1Jodward Ave.~ stop
in at fl/itbeck sand
experience 4generations
of

Michigan's Oldest Family Owned and Operated Appliance & Electronics Store



Shop Friday & Saturday,
Aug. 20 & 21, 8am-lOpm

• • • • • • • •---



Entire ck

save 35%
Girls' 4·16 dresses and
skirls. Reg. 1599·4999.
sale 10.39-32.49

save 35%
All boys' 4·20 novelly tees.
No Rules. Gecko . Pokemon .
more 999·1499. sale 6.49·9.74

19.99 Men's
Lee! basic jeans. Regular.
Relaxed and Loose FIt.
Sonoma basic jeans. 14.99

save 33%
Panties and crop tops. Reg.
3/$12 to $16 ea. sale 3/8.04
to 10.72 ea. k .6es Jc(,e,

a onus u s
Good Friday-Monday,August 20-23~\1 ~'ll.

f;:.;.. I ....,;.,~..:
~._. .. ~ ~ I. -~ \ L,,...-.- / i

I -:. _. Juniors' ,
---..J ~.... ~

save 33% 17.99
Boys' and girls' 6·pk.
athletic socks. Reg. 600·
12.99. sale 4.02·8.70

'7¥
if:jb..,;j'

19.99
Men's

Bugle Boy" wrinkle rree
khakis. Easy care style:
100% cotton Reg, $34

Watches Already
25·33% Off, Plus take an

EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE 10.11·266.62
E,C1J1es SElle

.,.........
SONOMA

""tA"4CCYU9aJ'o ....•

19 99 Misses'
• & Petites'

Sonoma stretch twill
pants. Reg. $34
Plus size. $38, sale 24.99

•---~""----- --"-- - ~~-
---Women's

2/$28 or 14.99 pro
Reg 1999 pro

Champion canvas oxfords.
25% off other women's and
kids' Keds·. sale 14.99·36.99

Juniors'

save 30%
French terry side piped Alllee~ denim jeans and
active pants. Reg. $24 khakis. Reg. 32.99·44.99.
Other active pants, 14.99-20.99 sale 23.09·31.49

Men's

5.99
Hanes~ Classicsf 6·pk.
athletic socks or 3·pk. white
briers. Reg. 8.99 & 999

Super Buy!
19.99 -.
14k gold 18" ,- '~.
herringbone necklace - ..... '
with FREE bracelet. .
Reg-'S80 I __ ---

I •

\ J,/
"- '-~-~

60% Entiresave 0 Stock
14k gold chains, bracelets
and earrings. Reg. 29.99-
800.00. sale 11.99·320.00

~
Raabok
~

Men's

8.99 Reg. 14.99
Champion~ 6·pk. athletic socks.
30·50% off all other name brand
athletic socks, sale 3.50·6.49

Super Buy!
99.99
14k gold .30 cl. ".
T.W. diamond (~.
stud earrings. .#A3-
Reg. S250 .q~ '? -
f'tJolo enla',ed • J' .'.
10 s~o, ... detad ~-J. f.:J..'i!'....;..

Girls' 7·16

15.99
lee! basic denim jeans.
5-pocket style. Reg. 24.99
Girls' 4·6x. 19.99. sale 14.99

save 50%
All young men's Sonoma solid
color tees. Reg. $14, sale 6.99
Screened tee. $18, sale 12.99

For her ..A..

save 40%
Champion~ 6·pk. sport socks
ror her. Quarter and crew
styles, Reg $15. sale 59

~~~!t
-'J ~l

save 60% ~~~~: save 30% ~~~~:
Diamonds. gemstones Misses' blouses. Reg. $20-
and pearls. Reg. $40· $36, sale 14.00·25.20
$1.500. sale 516·$600 Sonoma ribbed tee, sale 11.99

Women's • Men's • Kids' ~.~; G) A l\fl W A L K'">',~"\,,.~~; ~
..-?'...",. '".. ~J6M

d~ ~. - ~~r.
~ ~ ?fJ·.

~~.... \' ;;;il' •• ?-G: )
Your "\ ~- J
~~~ ~,~'

'-.....J

save 40%
Decorative pillows and
chair pads. Reg. 8.99·
29.99. sale 5.39·17.99

29.99 Your Choice
Natural· or oak·linish
Windsor chairs. A great
value. Reg 6999 ea..,...•

save 50-70%
luggage. Includes Samsonite-
& American Touriste(. 34.99·
399.99, sale 17.49·199.99

save 50%
All kids' backpacks and
sport bags. Reg 1599·
1999. sale 7.99·9.99

~
\ .

DOCKERSKHAKlS..--.
26.99 Men's
Dockers' Khakis.
Onginal Classic Fit style.
100°,. coHan Reg. $40

Ii
..--:. - \

. ..... ~

save 35%

~
£§ ~
~ ""=::::==- ~~

Enlire Stock TJiif
Maternity I ~

save 30%

I'f' -~ II,.
"_ . J ..".....,_.,-

.•. ~ .f.. ~.~ .:-:r .~ l.

~/. > r':- ~f./:'l\');'~ • t_~J'#~--:'~. ..
• ,~ (. 1. \
4:"Ill:,~ .. :!) '!.' .'

save 25-50% save 40%
Blankets and throws.
Reg. 19.99'149.99.
sale 11.99·89.99

save 33-40%
8ath rugs. A variety of
updated styles. Reg. 9.99-
3999, sale 6.69-26.79

45> REGAL [Ii) GoId5tor
., "1

~-~~
~11,-;\ « r.

- ... - .... -

save 50-60% 139.99
All breadmakers. 49.99·99.99
1 ~-Ib. loaf breadmaker.
sale 39.99 after rebate.... ~

40·pinldehumidilier. Adjust·
able humidistat. Reg. 199.99
2S-pint. 17999. sale 119.99

-t\ •.••• I

save 40%
All Croft & Barrow~ short
sleeved knits & sweaters.
$14-S28. sale 8.40'16.80

- c P.
.A16M~ • ..J' ~_ ~ .•~~>~~~
~ ~

•
~ .·~h,.J
~~' ~~

x.~.. ~0 ....asKS.' -../
Women's • Men's • Kids' Women's • Men's • Kids'

29.99 Your Choice 39.99 YourChoice
Selected athletic shoes. Selected athletic shoes.
Reg 44.99·59.99 Reg 54 99-64.99
30·40% otf other adults' & kids' ath:etlcs 2999·7999. sale 20.99·55.99

Sheets, comrorters and
accessories. Reg. 6.99·
399.99. sale 3.99-267.99

Kltch.nAld"

164.99
Classic Stand Mixers. 250
walls: choose Irom almond
or while Reg. 229 99
~

~ ...

',,~
save 30-35%
Selected fitness wear for
her. Terrific active looks. Reg.
$10-$32. sale 6.50·20.80

Your Choice Women's

save 33-50%
Accent & area rugs and
indoor/ouldoor mals. 6.99'
39999, sale 4.6B-267.99

. - ~ Ih:l! I Irr:fI;.i
] r""\l' 1J! : \l.., i

89.99 5-pc. set
Casual dining set. four
chairs with wood seals &
30x48" table. Reg, 199.99

• ••••

Selected
athletic shoes.
Reg. 49.99'59.99

save 30-50%
Men's selecled dress and
casual shoes. Reg. 44.99-
94.99, sale 28.99-64.99

149.99
Dirt Finder" upright vacuum.
Attached hose. Reg. 19999
• see p'oduet ta<; carlonon~'·e to Hoover' Co

save 50%
Cosco' 5·pc. bridge set 34"
square table & 4 chairs. Also
in natural. 11999. sale 59.99

.,' ... ., ...



GENUINE' 699SONOMA
,JeAN COMPJ\N'Ie

Boys' 8·20 Bugle Boy" solid
knit palos. Reg.9.99

;:.~~.

;

I: .. .
",

~ J
• t ~

-I
I,

-,,

Boys' 4·7 Sonoma
twill cargo pants.
Reg. $22

Jid:

2/$200,10.9900.
Girls' 7·16 Sonoma solid
and striped lon!l~sl~ved
V-neck tees. .~ ~""l,~~
Reg.$16 ea!.': .... :\. :

'1 ~.-
.*...

Girls' 4-16 Apparel
Stretch Bottoms· Novelty Tops • Skirts & Dresses • Sweaters
Reg. 15.99-49.99. sale 11.19-34.99

Introducing Arthur'" Apparel for Kids
Exclusively at Kohl's!

30~
All Arthur-
apparel for
toddlers,
boys 4·7 and
girls 4·6x.
Reg. 32.99-
34.99. sale
23.09-24.49

\ ...' \

• ~~ f •• •
- V"

Save on
Other Kids'
Character
Apparel
Reg. 17.99-
34.99, sale
12.59-24.49

. -,-..' -.. ,\,- ... . : ..
"( ..

~
<. .. {~"' •• '.
J (. c-

-... ----
2 5% All Jocke~ For Girls and

Boys underwear. 3.50-Off 12,50. sale 2.62-9.37--

oI. New Markdowns 17Iis \t\1c'ck!rO When you take an
additional 25% off
the all'eady I'educed
clearance pl'ices.OFF O~ginal

Pnces
fauJ rrim ~f11 al rt#s!n. (kmACt prim rrprncaI ~ otr gDai prim.
St\«tioCI \ mn It) slort. IDlm. lllal\doons my ~ bMI 1M. Sony, DO pM
adiu-llllfllll ~"fII OQ rrior JllIrdlasN. ExcladtS n1i rn tar for mm :and \Il"OlllnL

••• • ... (;) ••• • ••• • ••• •I ••• •
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306ft 30%
Off Entire Stock

Handbags and purse accessories.
Reg. $6-$75. sale 4.20-52.50
35% off backpacks, sale 13.00-32.50
Ha~b3g 6ep1

'1-~
~01

--~_ ..
t~ ~ (tCb)J

256~ ~
Trifari', Marvella' and .... ~
1928' famous maker Jewelry.
Reg. $5-$45, sale 3.75-33.75

. SUper Buyl

4999
10k Duragollf" flexible
bangles. Reg. $150 ea.
Some jeweIIy p/lCtOS enIatoed to show cleta ••

Sonoma fashion Jewelry.
Necklaces, earrings and rings.
Reg. $6-$18, sale 4.20-12.60

4

(f) ' ••• , (\1 ••• ~ ... (f .••• e ••• & ••• • ••• • •••
?
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_; ",::'{t;i"
.' .!J.

J~niOB'Palmeuo;s'
". str.etc·h tWill pants.

Reg.~~
Other jrs .•' khakis.
Reg. $28-$40, '
sale 21.99-29.99

.<j
.,

:1. ,
I

Entire stock men's
Dockers~Sport Shirts.
Reg.534-$42,
sale 23.80-29.40

256ft
All Jockey9 men's underwear and
socks. Reg. $5-$19, sale 3.75-14.25

Men's Dockers~Khakis.
Stonewashed flat front
styling; easy care, no
wrinkle performance.
Reg. $48

.
:

\,
\

~

\

..',""

·.!~1'
,"

30~f
Juniors'sweaters
and knit shrugs.
Reg. 520-535, sale
14.00-24.50

• ••• u ••• ~ ..... • ••• . .f1. • ••• . ._.
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I

Your Choice

1499
Your Choice CROFT & BARROW.

2499
Giris' Hush Puppies'
Laura or Lisa.
Reg. 19 99 pro

Women's Croft &
BarroW' shoes.
Reg. 39.99

Men's BAT constructor boots.
In wheal or brown. Reg. 49.99

Your Choice

3499
.. <.::: ... ..,. ;-1''' •

AF!t()SOtFS. :Your Choice

'$2 ::"'":. 2999
Women's Aerosotes~
casual shoes. Reg.
44.99

Women's Candie'slt
casual shoes.
Reg.44.99-49.99

All Dockers· shoes for men & boys.
Reg. 39.99-79.99, sale 31.99-54.99
se~td styleS ~ In1ridIhs.

20-40% olf other men's dress and
casual shoes & sandals. Reg. 44.99-
94.99, sale 34.99-64.99

6

••• ti, ••• •, ••• • ••• 41) ••• U ••• 0 .fit. .



•

All 45-pc. sels of Oneidas Jlatware.

•
l__\1~Reg. 99,99-119.99. sale 59.99-71.99

Buy any 45·pc. Oneida' tratware set,
get 2 FREE sets of Oneidas goblets " r.-~
for a TOTALSAVINGSOF50% 7

. .11. • ••• • ••• • ••• • ••• .. ••• • •••

~~~·99
i~1). '.••. ,

~~. }~O~5211 bath
~f.ft~-!,
Big One bath towel .. Over 1.1 Ibs. of cotton

~'i>ertowel; 12 solids and
~2 stripes. Reg. 7.99
, Hand towel, sale 2.99

Washcloth. sale 1.99

Save 30-50% on ~;;~~
All Other Bath Towels >--f~~;
Includes washcloths & hand to~etS.",.",
Reg. 3.99-24.99. sale 2.79-17~49.'

~'

59~1

30%
Off Entire Stock

Candles and candle holders.
Reg. 1.19-19.99. sale .83-13.99

40%
Off

PFALTZGRAFF
8B

BURNES' .OFBOSTON ~•.~,-~,-

~...,~,.... -.,~.~1tl~'~. --~~~l-:~

~~
..~19'9 .·~r~ of • , _$:.',

~ (/~~"' .~-;~ . ~ '~'''~}
"i • ....... .,,:" f.... ... ~ l,.;

"". <II: ~ .. i~r...~,.Jc
~WlndTu'nner Ultra. _i

.Self-propelled upright .
vacuum. Reg. 379.99
10-25% off all other
vacuum cleaners
and accessories.
Reg. 1.99-419.99,
sale 1.59-369.99

199.99
Ultra Power'" Series Stand
Mixer. 300 watts; 4~-qf.
stainless steel bowl. In
white. almond, blue. black.
green or gray. Reg. 249.99



Fashion denim jeans.
Reg.$44
Split crew 3/4-sleeve
tee. Reg.$28.
sale 21.99
Young Men's

- - Young men's twill
carpenter panls.

_ long sleeved knits.
~ ~~. Reg.$30, sale 21.99~.
"j Juniors'

Unionbaf cargo
khakis. Reg.$44

\ Unionba~ coffonl
• \: \.l"ycra'! 3/4·sleeve tee.

1 ~eg. $32. sale 23.99

• -:-. '. '" " "f .~i.'
" "~;' J. "il" .• M "fir.
:. ,l~!:t ], f-+; -\ ~ "'<;0' 1"

/: • -:.~:Jt!.
!~•• ,~ );~~~_1l

GENUINESONOMA
Jl2AN COMPAN'l@

17~?Choice
Girls' 7-16 Sonoma cargo
khakis or boys' 8-20
Sonoma fashion twill
panls. Reg.$24 & $26
Girls' 7-16 V-neck tee.
Reg.$16 ea" sale
2/$20 or 10.99 ea.
Girls'1-16 Sonoma vest.
Rfg. $18, sale 12.60
Bpys' 8·20 Sono
olorblock knil,

. ,·s. Reg. ~~O"
•. ' at~13.~!l .~~ .' \.~. ,

-;. ;;:; ...

, .. ....

...
• 1 "'..

P~":t 't·..;~~.;~;~':.

~

~tJ lM.oJl"e /if::e ,.t;
Send them Back to School

with a Kohl's Gift Card
You Choose the Amount-
They Define Their Look.

Prices good Friday, August 20 Ihrough Salurday.
August 28, 1999. unless otherwise noled.
Sale Includes only those Items designated as sale priced,
Clearance merchandise IS excluded from entire stock categories
herem Actual sal'mgs may e)(eeedpercent savings shown,
KOHL'S and Kohl's brand names are trademarks 01 Kohl's
1III110lS, rne

• ....,'
•

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500 or visit us on the web at www.kohls.com
•••o.~, ••• ":.f~ •••.• ''1 ••• •. ••• •. • •• I.'.~';
I \

08191AA

http://www.kohls.com
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,'Save Over..
", 150/0'

1

COLE
SE\VELL

self Storing
White
Storm Door

878
,. sueea.

'Illdudld . '-', ~..."'"

--····1 '02 x fj
......m ........l ,.'. ,, ...., ·rr.- '~ ......": .~ ."' " . , ,".

.1 .' "- .; ., ..
, BI
!

1 FuUview
.: :, White

t Storm Door

::~I,"1 :. • I ,• '. .

src 10ft 12f1 16ft
2".4- 330 398 625

2".'" 392 5 ~5 592 849

2". a" 6' 5 6.5 9 ,~ 1225

2".10'1
---

7· .) ("~ .. "I"'.:l ... l 1139

L.
fO pc SCorpion
Double"End Bit
& Nutdrfver set

1399
• T 'J", '0"1. .#~j t .,

• L. _ •• 1 .... r ~

"0

Castlegate
EntJy Systems

Prehung
Fan lite

e,••.'t.-.1 .....•... 1 • .1 .. ,: I

Be Sanded
4ft. x 8ft.-11132m. r<",,~ '8"'1 1
\~' "_.15.49
4ft. x 8ft.·15132m. r, v' • ll2m
\2J .....5/0' , __ 19.99
4ft.x8ft.-23132m.r, .. l,J>;J):
I~,;I 21).99

Birch Plywood
4ft. x Sft.·23I32in. :r< "\ 3.'4:\1Ixwn; .47.99

Tl·ll
4ft. x Sft.'l1 132m, , ""db.:.,
(3lJ£O:I ._14.99
4J'L x Sft.·19132m rr • Ye'.I1)
12':X'2E24 20.99
T&G
4ft. x Sft.·23I32in. ',vr-I 3. 4.11 J
1;uj,.3;£) 22.50
Particle Board
4ft. x Sft.·19132m. ", '1, Ye'.:, i
(~'7rm 10.50

Lauan Plywood
4ft. x Sft.·5.2mm "" 1'; '1)
/l' 73 8594ft." SlL ·191J2ln ,- "" I __ 16.9'3

4ft. " Sft. .23I32ln. , - __ 19.9'3

.,:'. . '''.::t .'f8.0 Volt
(ordless Drill/DriVer Kit

17r or> ""J'\":~
J;_ "Jlif,J ,.:'

." .I' ... . .(',

"'. .1 ~ I \~....l
• .. :: '.JO"J • .211//10.1(,

Castlegate

•

EntrySystsms
,r-·,. Prehung

, .' fI lite Steel
Entry Door

Sl89

e· ·
f4.4Volt _

(ordless Drill Kit (ordless Drill/Driver Kit

152IO··..{7., /~rf 17110 ',0,.-1,,',/·,":• h -, , I ~ L 1 '" r J" j. • '." 't..o "'l l- .r .

'" d • '} •
• •..1{).\· .. .; ) 'I I

~ ~. I

• ~J:.J";\.l i ........

H.a l"1iw~m.1....Ji.'+-- ~ f9 pc Rapid
i-load Drllllnd &
Iff.uu. Drlvjnd set

me~ 2999
~ • ',I'··'·,·.,,,....,..

~'I
" I

....• i 1 t: ll'" r

•"

6' 8' fO'
f- x 4- 2.30 2.26 3.98
1- x 6- 3.95 4.85 6.65
f- x 8- 6.25 7.75 8.85
f- x ro- 6.72 8.75 ff.50

Mtoo
Bpe
Drill/Drive
System Set

2199
I U"• .a ...:.! J .I ....'t
Ii"'" : I'
I!: .1I~.: .. J ... ll.

•

• ".... "'-... ~,'.r
• " 1" I

I .:,1. \ . ".
I •• w:' (Of. 1. J-y1.



------~ - - - - -----~--~.~------~---~-----_-.._--------------.

Quality Driveway Sealers at Low, Low Prices

• 7?
10ft. x 8ft. Yorktown
Metal Shed

8229
10ft.x 8ft. 5alem
Metal Shed

8199
.S'.eo ..... 'd .l~.......L:~')t".: "'C".i.\3b', R....s-.Q"" .....-;;·w_ ~x. f' .. ""'1 .c.... £'"...:edS"~
·0 ....':. •• "I.~J.J..._~ '12~"'.d._""..:ec ..,:a"d:"~"'1
'VR ""

• $',,,j """'.j ""-d:.g ;r:t.ec'.aJ l;yRz:-a",.:-
·Ilxi -a: t::r' ..~ ~ ajjed st~: ..~
·iC /;E'X"r ...i::t.U .12~'{':l:t..T..-:oorr:r'Y
·rv3::~

":.: ;.....3...dte:r.:MS':C·~

it-,

Bft. x 3ft. Metal
Garden Shed

8175
·S:'''~~'''1'~"l.-(>p{··r..:.. "" ,I.,.",> '~:/c",J~')~~ •• ~ ;>--,...,...... ~..l",~..::,
·P 1':....·h-d".?~~~'O;:.?-<;:..~ ... -;.:-..,"d:i -i: •.:' ...a~~"'~ : ......~_: '.?',;l.":'<j"'"1 .. J~)" •• _ ~-~ .-_ .. -:...----3.~~....r;:
·12., .:_- j~ .. ~-r·~ • 5,'P.: ........1· ... ) 1. •

• ':;,~7J • ~FT--'

~• ..tA.t l.-- _.... A:S"....:t~ : •• ;. ....,.: ........s~::....

Premium Asphalt
Driveway 5ealer & FiDer

1399 ·!-·:;'''':'-·--''''''::1
'F':"~,-"'""",,,'1' :~.: l-

• 5 Js2 ..
Ie 'L"' J:'

(rack
FiDer

525 _ ~ ('"").\..J\S a:-,j tx;U"'.s..:r.
. 2: ...-...:>

- .'

Retaining Wall lawn Edge Interlocking Paver 12m x 12in Stepping StoneIf! IS! 19!~ 99!lh
• f't"j r:a~-:~Ol "1••••'...::£2 ·~ ..·d,"P.I~\(bt ......:

• ?lX:::......\ w-- ,--I. I', • !::~DJ20:~U1 50;(1';711

IUCll.
DECll8I

7-1/4-
CIrcular saw
Blader
·24 :,(l(C'
·,17J1W:.<IJ8"l)

• t..t;· 1 11'1
1(' ,"..11'10. 'I

• F .. " • _"Ii

5 Ways To(barge: at HQ ~ Auepted Ev~
• ~'VJ <(2)0 - 'I J
O;J,,Jl l' ,~

Sns?', a .n en. . • .-r .••• 0 r. Cf t cr e • «



.'
° SUpellOI

washab~lty
.° Subtle flat flmsh

Ideal CO! any decor
° (174954B11749555

22552(6/2255214)

'0 Year Finest Interior latex Paint
8~G!..~_ntd",~'''y IO~G!.gR II~!

and washability SClubbable flmsh

3 '90 ° RIch. low lustre 4 I 90 ° Easy to apply 9490fmlSh ° (1749688.'1749704
° (174961311749621 225538812255396)

5 Gal. 225529712255305) 5 Gal. 5 Gal.

···Flat··:··.·:·
. :. " ~' .

That's Just That's Just That's Just

798 998 IO~~Per Per
Gallon Gallon

When Purchased In When Purchased in th When Purchased In
the Economical Economical the Economical
5 Gallon can 5 Gallonean 5Gallonean

"

ifHomeGuard '2 Year Interior Latex Paint

II~G!.'~~'nt='''9' 13~!. " 15~!.
9490 :f~i~~~191)6490 :$~;ro~557)7490

5 Gal. 5 Gar. 5 Gal.

.' ..
Flat -~

That's Just

14~~
That's Just

12!~
When Purchased in th

......:--!I Economical
5Gallonean

·····Flat'(
° ReslSts crackmg

and peelIng
° QUIck dlYlng
° One coot coverage
° (50712681r:/Jn276J

That's Just

13~~
That's Just

18!~
That's Just

15~~
16 It Aluminum
Extension Ladder

•
6

Marathon Water Repellent
Oil House & Sidin~ Stain

II!I!
Premium Acrylic
Latex Stain

II!!
semi· Transparent
Deck Stain

II~I!

FIBERGLASS
Commerclal, Type n
2 ft. ( 1603414) 33.00
4 ft (2015956) 56.00
Industrial, Type I
6 ft (1102086) 69.00
8 ft (2032365) 99.00
Extra Heavy, Type IA
6 ft (2018323) 89.00
8 ft (2018331) 124.00
10 it (1005248) 175.00
12 ft (2032324) 219.00

•

•

•
I

f
I CUPRUM

• Pt.:€' ';:.l('f',C'..:a-:..nlJ Lf'b!"t"j (.J htm· ....J~
• Pro.'J(jf>S W,'':.et:Gl.<.ud \\3tf11 :oofJ'1~

, ru~''Ct)l)n.
·(~Ul<m

~

• \V 1"('1 t.'t3.'1 t..p
• 12 ')o·, ....u!.I"'r' ·pd WiHr ,....ty .tgl.r ..<,'t

G ,d".:'}1j ~""l- L..:l'1 imc11,tL ..tNl!lt]
• (WJ64J"l'

• Foe U""'.J'n('l.1. ~·.ll.,...,.. 0"1 pt ....;Sj:f'

uro~ ", •• 1 • (:{)X615i
• PrOVl<.J;><.::; " I c;\.- W pr,,~('ctYJfl
Solid Gallon(5710413) __ 18.47

I

i
I'...
\ '

ALUMINUMr Household, Type m
20 ft (1005131) 84.00
24 ft (1005149) 115.00
Commerclal, Type n
20 ft (2019016) 119.00
24 ft (1102151) 148.00
Industrial. Type I
28 ft (2032357) 208.00
32 ft (1102177) 239.00
40 ft (1102375) 289.00

WaterGuard*
(Iear Wood sealant8!!

(WF·UV Outdoor ~
Wood FinIsh & sealant

15!!
Oear Wood
Protector

11~~on

• I

• Pr,'.''<."ts '1U":lt{ utA'"or weol "'J l.r.~
Tf)I.>L'1UT('I .....k.apt:k."lO • (~107)

•Also aVailable In S gallon .Ize.
• Protcc:t.ol'> "'l1 r ~t ffi.'''JltJ mu:~cw dnc1

a!(J.lC • F'lGV".I'-;11V r'IetN1"crl
• ('"Q'.>9Z33i
5 Gallon(5061098) _~._ ..... _S2 87

Save-a-Tape Get a Rubbermaid Compact Resin Shed for $79 or a Ryobi 3((( Gas Blower for $55 1::=s',~e
~ .!

SF 7 E ?1? WE ?S ,. w. ,. me as "M5 •



.$fl,ttl:JrtlOrdrllCAh 'F"ous..-cwn.-.a1k:O.lt ~~Cl'f~00I".k'\.n • ., .. 01."1. .... ~&lCX:lf'StOtlIIrdl'W:l.ded.Sor"'If-V-&WW$I'd .....IlUlIe., .. ~ "NOOIIeowUOft~ ........ ~·. r>.-l

·t

I
.~

--88.00

,- .
159.00

Slfini3Shedg0aks~~~.
116625(111881879)

In-Stock
Kitchen
(ountertops
'A :..V'

se'~ : ( A

. . Join Us for National Applianc:e Month!
s.z~s '::;'.. ~
rc ·S. I

C.':...- J '.,

+-

Dishwashers . : . Microwaves

I
l

EMERSON

4.0 CU.Ft. (ompact Refriprator

813 I ·Ad;ust.>bleshe."""
- ran lxx'tje ,ad<
• Re.-ers;LIe doc<
'119655991

.9 (u. Ft. Microwave$88':--'
·A.·
.0"- :
•• 'Or,

GoldSt:ar

-
•

1,.

I • ,

1" ...

24lnEh Oak

'3~~
CUltured
Marble Top
·1\W<)1()(
• 18 "..c ....'S <J(.'P
• (43~3J3.~j563411

-I ..rr:J : 2 L.'1 ~ ~ J .....
.. ,..I" 1· ~ .. ~ ~ ... tlV",,1
(lot 1"' ·1Il.1 ""(.)...."

• 1.\ '" 2.r !I'll i{ .")d
to. )~ ," tot.,,' I{ ~r ..........,..:.
r .....t ..... 1 • t'" I r • I;ry

• r ~. 4 to" ~ j.4'h3: 1

• Mllte 'rame
• CIe<u glass
• WMe w.\II an<\ b.l:;.'
• /3261013'

---------- -~': ELJER

'!Ar?e ... ·.l1fUodCe
lCt';li !xr->' de ..,
1:>l~00x

'2::1 t:opo-. .. /ba
1"'«etll~:~.;sh

• (324);1Y.l14~

30 In(h Oak... ,...or White
. . ,-' ~_. Vanity

. -1.-_ ...._ Ii. ',. 2
• ...... J ."

t ~~~;ryt>r'lon
~ ~~~:,=:Jl~l•.,.el

41661900 166~' 17900

5 Ways To U1ar~e: at HQ ~i Accepted EvetYWbere

be· Cd • t • • - e b.· .. S· • t ••••



A1keh/Mey Meh
"Indo Tufted" Collection

S223 'Hc.d:.t'..ed:l: l1d.J
'1:xl'o ..'001 '5" • S ~
, 25 sc.ades d co.", ."

eo:'".· ..
, Ha'.d ted ~q

Z lu; 8 ft 9'199
4ftK6ft ~199
8ftKllft 48000

...'....~, •• , l-'"~~l·i::· ..:.."'l ..·, ..., ... 1 ~

"Adobe" Collection
Area RU~s

8152 'I'.ar.d""""""'b:ia
'1::0", ..'001 .s!:. • St.
, Y.. 0 00'.:.d ed-;es ",<1

~~'""tg~.s
• S:sct.::..Ke!.at 'I','l-d\'{'

Zlt.,,6ft 47.99
4 ft " 6 ft 79.99
8ft"nft 32000

., Berber & Textured Saxony Installed
Wall-To-Wall Carpeting

[AJ (loud 9 6801. [I] Pearlman 62oz./Gemstone ssoz.
• Tf--xt .....·(..j Sax::r I CO"l.::~ .. ~ .....O ....
• IJ ,".">,. • ...X'""l,."c t€·,r:",~.~", \\'a"a'"';""
• A.· J\;,-", ~ 28 ,!€.-s.yE" colc's

• Bp.t,r I CC'P'.sUUetlO:1

.~::> ').1 3:- q ...a' t~ ass..ca.'cewa:ra ....tv
• S " '- tJ" X:l.:e :€":."''"ltlon \\ a!!ar:.ty

8152 'H"<i ~.oclled.'Q..:.a
'iX\ r~ 'St: ]l8~
I SAl....._"..:tr"\f"" d'"S'~.s

d ~.s'" e...1'1.a'iyb ...j"S

Zlt.z8ft 71.19
4ft,,6ft 7599
8ft" 11ft 17600

r
r.
~ . '

l~·,j::
..~~..::~~'f~ :l!f.d.i

5 h. x 8 ft. Bound Assorted
Carpet Remnants

1999.fl~.".~J "'~"
• i1.: I....... '( ... L-"O .. "d. or of

th ·IA[I....L\d 1..0....11F .....:-h
s..1.X::.r• (::.

• While lupphel last

Armstrong Laminate
Flooring

24 I '~~j'=.mages
.E3sy:.o L~..a:l
• Res::sts S:.J.11aceburrs

pel Sq Fl ~~~~~o~~

Sold I!: 21 Sq f: c":ons tOl on.'y552 29

Selected Assorted Sized
Ceramic Wall & Floor Tiles
• Choa;e ~'O"J t L." doe- J,.c; o~ d ...... c:- ~ f't': I.....~ l.'..., .r. ').:t.~

13"'9".'<] !:C'TI 2 x 2 to 17 x:7
• l ....c Jd ..~ d '('".- ~j'"

·Sublt'ct 10 s.tock on ha"'ld No ra nche-c'ks

Selected .2 x 12 Peel·N·Stick
Vinyl Tiles from Armstron!t
• As'>OrtN sty'.es a'ld d=gns to c~.oose tJOfTI

• SubJe<:110 stock on h.lnd. No ,alnehe<:b

-=""'~ ....

~ .. n
~ ."T"[lIlICATtJt COMH.N1'

40 Gallon Natural Gas
Water Heater

$137 (opper PiPe••

Self Cleanmg Natulal Gas 40 8 year 840NKRT 3004272 22000

Natural Gas TaU 30 6 year 630NORT 3004249 13000

Natural Gas TaU 50 6 year 650NORT 3004264 19500

Self Cleal'.lng Natural Gas Ta!l 850NKRT 3120466

C

• • \!H121O ,30S313S)

112inch x 10 foot Type M
5.10

1/2 Inch x 10 foot

2.79

3/4 Inch x 10 foot

3/4 inch x 10 foot Type M
1f2 inch x 10 foot Type L 5.49
3/4 inch x 10 foot Type L 8.99

(opper & (PV( Fittin~s r /
/

,j

. (OPPER (PV(

.: .". ... Back· To-School Specials

b '5 se • ,. • ? , S2. ,_S. we. ra?ES'·S·? sa • $'9'2 .' n r R • t 2 2 t



,.1 ...\

.."'" '.. ",Special Order Wallpaper, .. , . ":,~,::...:

Vinyl
Mini Blinds
5

2
tartin9gAtg.Ay~ ,' •• "

ul-. tc o· j

ctl1..l.At.>tl.
• Mar." d,"t..t~.rt

2J. 't. x s ze-:;~~: •.ab e
4.l~L ·5537 ...0::>'

I' Vmyl Mini Blind
Room Darkl'nlng
15~Jbn1\, ..

.:.. ,-
r ....~ ...

• .. "',- J

S2 Inch Contractor's
Choice Ceiling Fan

99'''(i ,'....
'r>..
'I·, .

Ii :o.l , .",cl, ...,'Ilt,: ... 1:••

52 Inch Lakeside
Ceiling Fan With Light

9 I ·'....h.~;po:.st-.ed
B:ass Am.•que
B:a&> 0:
PO:lO>hedB:ass

• 6 blades
• #CP-0046

0l3S319Sl

Sn,VANt4
810 Double life
Celllnf Fan Bulbs

199''''"'}I\ •

:~~UJ'Pric.d
" ,

..~.,. . ~--
~

<'1:;....r~'"
• 'oI't--

r.1.. ".
... ... • r

~.......... Jt

44 Inch 52 Inch • 521ne~ I •
CoastalBreeze VerandahBreeze Voyager
Ceiling Fan CeilingFanWith Light CeilingFanWith Light

449~. 749~~!8999

-- .-- ...;-

..
..". "~

.\"rrltt..' Ar'I!,"I'(,'[R[JIJ~ltB 1 ......

• -, <"J'> (j 12~·,2'.l
• ~,., t" • Up.tl t(l,·d')p J J~ t ~lX:...·t.
• D""",,,11.J. ... I~ - .~Vl1'J2\·.Hl (,l1..lt)lhj,

·A ....tq. P ~......-4: l~·

• 'llJ ::\)1Ih"-<JJJ

52 Inch • 52 Inch
RegaliaII Odginal
CeilingFanWith Light CeilingFan

999~.128!~
. . 5 Ways To0Iarge: at HQ Auepted Eveqwhere

'Sfrt,,"loroeY"1 .Pnct1~",~(1I!IC&..rt "\r'o,I41lAJtl~Dy~COf"l".ICl.).'" ·8Ylbtl,aol.tl'fCIf't"J,

'/,t.,·r.( dO ..'< ·LJ;~tU, .....,L).a~"W:'l~U:ti..:tdt."'$ 'VYh:.t&e-S ...ck .a2JS56t314-'.¥Q
·11 ,'101 ' ... ·1 l r J"~( •• ~~..u;,.€U 12..;$2:2S5) • lS' b~~ p.tch rOr m,'X" .."'" ..'"""1 "' r I.... .' ~. ' -



,
'. "

YARDMAfJ1J!#'~j)ft
14.5 HP 42" (ut
Lawn Trattor

SIll
•BRIGGS & STRATTON

~.){f
'.5 HP 27.5- CutYard BU~$1049

• }J'~N~ ~ ·y ~~C".J[ "-.1-"
• CHV J,."iC .;.: a..ce~-.e.'C..1. E!"''] "'t'·lIA-.,.~..., ,,-'~' TJe<.<
• 'l:A. ...:o37CG~12 ~-n2n

'3 inch Electric ...
String Trimmer ..

34 I 9 .J8a:::p",,,,:.
• S...-o!€'I;."" a.: .1

·'~lX71:"rp.f ..

p
f

~w
(.r

EXTENDED
WARRANTY
AVAILABLE
ON GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

IGZ!I
HOMEUTE 16 In Gas HOMEUTE
Trfm H' Edfe Straifht 17In Touch
Plus StrIn!l Shaft Start Strlnf
TrImmer TrfmmerPlus Trimmer

S88 $126 $149
YARDMACH/~~f)ft

3.75 HP 22" (ut
Mower

S II
• 0-.::- .•.;\od ~... k"
• T "G.Yl "h'-,
• '1 iAJ'2A 7'2 '2,735('71

\ t' 0..... : ~
'I:; ...l..-jt,.~

st-Cl..Jd .....t3 ~
•• BV;OCO

f·Bi4?r3-1'

-3 cu ft lawn tart

2499
~ ... l I

Flexogen
Hose
• 7~ ....
• 0' .. ~."Jf")!' _ -..,.,._\...........
• !< ~ 0( l~ I...........~. •

..' ..........
·e "':'1 b 1

• ..:;2",:;...9

TYPE SKU STZE GUARANTEE PRICE
uJn: [XII 4238291 5iS' x W 2 ~t"at 743

Gz!.T.ot.: 2373835 S/S' x!>G 7'YJ
Ya'dM,:e 1722313 ~'8' x CC 7 ),1.J. 12!9

O.L"""-' , 2373819 E.8~ x!.Q 1259
V'~t'l"r'"'...dC,i.~"""If":' 1722:H7 E>/S" x 110 7 tt. 1 2.99 .-.uru::_

G:.mou: 2313827 !.ro" > 11) 23 il'J Hose Reel cartt.n"'J'3 f1.c.£.U~ 1239J.t2 s.s· x GO I'." 17 J"
F'~x..,,~e 2373785 518' x '{J I&'YJ 1993·H

'J;-1,:.175~U:~a r. XlO'e 415<>,62 !"'S x l:)J [ ',' ... ~ 23 'YJ ,.:.5..j ..... ( ....-.
FI(>""" 2373801 ~.I'l x \00 n:n • p.-,....j .....~.

R"!J']N W ro 1722339 5.3' x ,0 10 \ ,'rl' 1:)99 ·i172,,'JI
CGr~r~c:c:- 4239109 ),4 x 7" ~O \0" 31 So') Delli,.. Assembled Hose Reel Can(L~ r 2373S5Il I l' x 7S 1~91 (4261731) ______ --49 99

-G.ImI::u~H r... r«pW(:~riXll""VOl. l"t'~U'!"'e(l

RourrlJp Grass and
Weed Killer

1987~

IP~
~~~ [!mm

ENFORCER. Next Daf '~~. ",
Grass & Weed Killer Hornet & Wasp Killer 2

296:: ...,,~,.'. ,

.. <~ I' ..'t

.. (~ •• 1 "

~~ .. : ... I'

Dunban"
lawn & Garden
Inse« (ontrol
.J •

• / ' • 1 j \

1099
lH9 " .'

STOREHOURS:Monda,·saturday, 7:00am· 9:00pm, Sunday, 8:00am· 8:00pm
Yosilanti Southmtte Ro~ oak Utica

2820 \\'l;Ishtroaw A\'('. 1,75A.\TI~oitlllinc Rd. 49-49COOI~ 11"),, 45160 l'tic1 Park Ok'd
<73-i) 434-5210 (7Ji) 2-i6-l866 (248) 43S-'1910 (810)726-SSOO

canton Dearborn Rochester Hills Roseville
42000 Ford Rd. 595Ulcn:u!y Dr:. 213 Auhum E 31510 Gr.lliol A\"c.
(7Ji) 981-8iOO (313)3,3(.&)00 (248)852·7744 (810) 29-i-SOSO

Novi Detroit Southmtte \latcrford
43610Wc.<.tOak..Dr, 8100 E.H.\Iilc I iSOO 1>ix,lo1c:-do Rd. 2214 SummilMall Rll

(248)344-S85S (3l.nR')J-i900 (7Ji) 2,i(.-8500 (248) 681·iSSi

r r 00 t • b.·.... ee _ ..



Rocky's
Summertime
Spectacular

Now through September 30th,
Rocky is turning up the heat on some

truly magnificent entrees created
just in time for a sizzling

summer barbeque.

Including
items like ...

1 '/4 lb. Grilled Maine Lobster
With Michigan sweet corn and red skin potatoes.

Steak Wisconsin
Grilled Top Butt Sirloin topped with Wisconsin

blue cheese and garlic butter. Served with smashed
red skin potatoes and garden fresh vegetables.

Full Slab of Grilled Baby Back Spare Ribs
With sweet potato chips and Michigan sweet corn.

Grilled Breast of Chicken
With garlic black bean sauce. Served with peanuts

and pineapple rice pilaf and corn salsa.

Grilled Lake Trout
With Michigan berry compote with almonds.
Served with steamed rice and green beans

with roasted peppers.

August 10th

through
September 30th

•

•

.~......,..... . .

$5.00 off lun'cb$5.00 off lunch $8.00 off dinner
. .

$8..00 of! dinner
PrcS('ntt~ls cCft,ftCJte and rece",e $5.00 off
the pnce of ;'Our lu'lCt>coo entree when another
luncheon entree of C'qJal or &reater valye IS
purchased

Present this certlftcate and reee;"'C $8.00 off
the price of your dinner entree when another
dinner enlree of equal or greater value 1$

purchased.

Present this certlflC<l:e and reeeive $5.00 off
the price of your!uocheon entree v.11enanother
lunctleon entree of equal or greater value IS

purchased.

Present thiS cerloflC<lte and re<:er.-e$8.00 off
Hie pnce of your dinner entree when another
d,nr>cr entree of equal or greater value IS
purchased.

Ol'ltr J..'oo'/ \J'lIj,/.1\ 11;rll~'j 'w.lt.rdn nr.\ ,trl"'...~"r
"'1(( ,,,''''f )ll J'J'N ()I1,r I"~ Lr1'.t mnll'1,..J~t""l ..' 1'1 r/l)"r

/ f(lMr(/(Ir;,11dNO!..l' '" (. '''y I ,.f "'Jllrlm_hJ.:17fl11 :",1"(,,\)

or 1If1 I'lt-w,f' l-"n

Orf" good ~n,j.n r~rO<.~~ rr"Ja) no~ IhrO"~~
YpI .JO 1m Off" nOf "1M In rotVu~(1j(l1l ~lf~ OftN"
pr<>f'>«(."",r ,;/l\Coo~N (lndud.ng r4rt) Bird Oinnrroo<!
rrim", !:'fl Ct1T,[ICO'I"'l) '" Oil l"t"" n.r.
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION REGARDING YOUR APPUCATION
Annual Percentage Rate 2.9% APR on Purchases and Balance Transfers (excluding overdraft
(APR) advances) applicable until the first day of the billing cycle that includes

the fIVe (5) month anniversary date of the opening of the account; a
11.99% A~R for Purchases and Balance Transfers after that ("Standard
RateW).1f applicable. 1399% for purchases of overdraft protection
advances (Does not apply in Arizona or Utah). The APR for Cash
Advances is 19.99%.

*If payment is received late once during the introouctory period. the APR for purchases and balance
transfers will adjust to 11.99%. If payment is received late two times in a six-month period, an adjusted
APR of 22 99% will take effect on all balances.
Grace Period for Repayment At least 20·25 days if your new balance on your previous and current
of Balances for Purchases statements are paid in full by the Payment Due Date indicated on
(excluding Overdraft t the statement.
Protection advances
Annual Fee None.
Minimum finance Char e $.50 in an month that a Finance Char e is ble.
Transaction Fees Purchase of wire transfers. money orders. betting or casino chips or

similar items; purchase of foreign currency and travelers checks from
other than a bank; and use of Convenience Checks: 3% of the amount of
each purchase or check, but not less than $5.
Balance Transfers: 3% of the amount of each balance transfers. but not
less than $5 nor more than S35.

Method of Computing the
Balance of Purchases

Average DaHy Balance Method (including new purchases)



Early morning
and evening

hours availableOVI
AESTHETIC

--MICRO DENTISTRY-
• Smile Makeovers
• Perio Specialist on Staff
• Porcelain Veneers
• Teeth Whitening

• Air-Abrasion
(Drill-less Fillings)

• Invisible Fillings
• Dental Implants

Check. Up Time!!
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you and your family

to join our practice of complete family dentistry.
We would be complimented to have you choose

our office for all your dental needs.

Ask About Our Smile Makeovers
43410 W Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375

CALL (248' 348·31 00
Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


